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j Arkansas.34 
I Á & M . . . . 0

T. Tech . .  35 
Rice . . . .  19

TODAY'S WEATHER
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY — 

Cle«r to partly dwtoy aad a Mtte 
w inner. CaM (raat dae Wedaealay. 
H lrt todav 7J, law toaisht 42, klgk 
tanarrow  75.

Colorado. 24 N. Dome. 311 Purdue. . .  25 Minnesota 17 
Oklahoma 21 Navy......... 7 1 Illinois. . .  21 Ohio S t . . . .  7
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S M U .. . . .1 3 IT C U ..........6
Texas. . . .  121 Baylor. . . .  0

Alaoamo. 27 
Miss S t .. .  14

Mich. S t .. 22 
N'western 0
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Lumbering Machines Launch Lake Job
Tkeae hate dht m em a, eapahle af haadUag 
•  to 55 yarda a Mad, have nm ap lato ae- 
ttoa aa tte  9L7 ailMaa dallar dan  af the 
CaMrada River Maaklpal Water DMtrMt a t 
■ahevt Lee. ThM parWealar Jah M haOdlat

haal raada far ahattUat earth. Other rtoa 
have peeled aff the tarf where the fa a r-a i^  
Mag dan  w il htoek the river. Far ether 
phataa, pleaae tara to page 4-A. (Phato hy 
Jae PkkM)

Juggernauts Begin 
Digging Dam Site
ROBERT LEE —Ruga ma 

driaea hnnharlng acroaa the 
vaOay have pacMd a fhar-mfla 
atrip of torf to m ait the ba-

r  lag of the moIti-miOkai dol' 
Colorado River Municipal

Raviawiwf The

Big Spring 
Week

W ith Jaa  rk k la

CottoB farmera cooldat ask 
more Ideal weather than they 
have aaperMneed dorlag the 
paat week. If we coold have two 
or three more of comparable 
aundhtaa and warmth, aem al 
thottaaad bales would be added
to the conrty'a harvest • • •

Some th lnp  weren’t so aun- 
shtay. for the week had shakiiig 
and depreaalng news. John 
Bradley WIBMms, II, was found 
dead in the yard of the famfly

(See THE WEEK, P. d-A, C. 7)

Water District dam two milea|by the prime contractor. Others 
northwest of here. j*̂ *’* ^  P*** ^  Agate bmt UI.

H e  big Enebds, capabM ofi Deadgnaitori  have been &  
4h-cnblc-yara h itaking a 4h-cnblc-yard b i t e ,  

“skinned” the area where the 
dam w a  block the Colorado 
River to intponad a 
foot lahe. Soon they wlO begta 
gouging out a core trench to 
depths of K  fhet to ptoch off 
any underflow. Then wiO come 
the task of moviag a mountain 
of dirt literally—more than U 
rninioo cubic yards.

Rafua Turner, superintendent 
for Clement Bros, of Hickory, 
N.C, contractors for the tt.7  
million job, said that the dam 
site wiO be smoothed, and the 
adjacent area tarlgated to pre
pare the sou for digging and 
moving. Meanwhile, a w i d e  
haul road M being prepared (or 
shrttlinc dht from one area of 
the proyect to another.

The contractor has on the 
site about a donen and a half 
of major equipment, lacloding 
tte  Enclids which can handle 
up to •  yards a load when 
heaped. There are pusb-puD dirt 
movers and bto crawler tvpe 
tractors for pushmg tte  Eucllds 
when loadlag.

A relative handful of workers 
are on hand now, but a t peak
tte  job will require about ISMwere dear.

tshHtefd in tte  Kiesta boose 
jnst below tte  dam. Excavation 
of tte  core trench may Mart 
within two weeks, along with 
aiM ag tte  trench tor the bto 
concrete spillway, a |!.7S mu- 
lino job within ttoelf. T te con
crete work will start by April 
Meanwhile. M tte  general area, 
work M wen along on a 4.4W-A. 
runway tor aa airstrip, tte

Sint effort of Cote Comity and 
nrphy & Rochester, devnlop-

Texas Boasts 
Beautiful Day

T en s had nsarty perfect 
weather Saturday m  a dry, 
shallow Canadian cold front 
moved slowly toward tte  sea.

T te front was weak and grow< 
Mg weaker.

By noon, tte  front had poshed 
to a bne from Tenrkana to Fort 
Worth and westward to Pecos 
To tte  north, winds switched to 
tte  north ind skies geoersOy

Lauds Exam ple  
By M alaysians

Su bd uecT'Com m ie 
Overthrow Bid

KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia 
(AP) — President Johnson con- 

tulatod Malaysia Sunday for 
Idlng “a free and prospering 

countryside that can relieve the 
poverty and tte  apathy upon 
which communism thrives."

In an arrival speech, tte  first 
American president to visit Ma' 
laysia recalled tte  long war

2slnst Communist guerrillas in 
Uaya, saying "You valiantly 

subdued a Communist insurgen 
cy in your nation."

CAN DO IT
Your achievement in this 

respect. I believe, has tte  great 
est slgiiiAcance for our struggle 
in VM Nam today," be 
dared. “You have shown that 
military action can stop Com
munist aggressioo and that 
while tte  aggresdon M bthig 
stopped — and even more 
strongly when It M stopped — 
tte  peace, as well u  tte  war 
can oe won."

T te Preddent said MaMyda’s 
exampM "offers us hope for tte  
future.”

Subang National 
Jotason were 

Kihg IsroaQ Nasinddia and 
Prime Minister Abdul Rahman, 
aMag with a hoet of o tter ofli- 
ciaM.

CROWDS
Oowds tamed out in answer 

to tte  government n d io 'i 
hortation for “something special 
In our welcome to show our ap
preciation of tte  sacrifice which 
so many young Americatts have 
made in A da/’

I President Johnson wound up a 
three-day vldt to Thailand with 
|a gala party Saturday night, 
after a working sesdon on bow 
to combat tte  Communist threat 
to this Southeast Asia ally.

Johnson also renewed his bid 
to North Viet Nam for a pee< 
conference. And te  signed into 
law a Congress-passed Interna
tional Education Act aimed at 
improving education in intema- 
tioiial affairs.

JAZZ LON’ER
Tte party was for jazi-loving 

King Bhumibol Adulyadej and 
Queen Sirlkit, hosts to tte  Presi
dent and Mrs. Johnson at k 
highly formal state banquet Fri
day night.

For tte  occasioa, Johnson 
summoned from tte  United 
States famed saxophonist Stan 
Getz to play for tte  king — him
self a saxophone and clarinet 
man who has sat in with many 
tntematloiial jazz combos.

HELP, M ILK, YELP, HARP

Price Revolt Spreads

Wdtlng at Sul 
Airport to greet 
King Ismail Ni

About 4JN  policemen, becked 
by numerous natioeal 
Mts, petrolled tte  streets to 
guaid agatnd snti-Amertcan 
demonstritloiis. Police stood 
ootskM heedquerters of 
MfUst sad

Ds that might cause tron-

NEW YORK (AP) — The cents in tte  fed  tvro weeks 
housewife revolt against rising 
food prices spread Saturday to 
nearly half tte  states in tte  na 
tlon.

In a few places there were 
signs of peace feelers from gro
cers.

FEED PICKETS 
Some astod tte  housewives to 

meet with them and discuss tte  
problems. Others discontinued 
;ames and giveaways that 
lousewives said boosted prices. 

A few storekeepers sent coffee 
and dou^nuts to tte  pickets 
out.slde their doors.

An Associated Press survey 
showed housewife groups active 
in at least 21 states.

Three dairies in Albaquerque, 
N.M., cut milk prices flve to 
seven cents a  gaiboa, then an
nounced layoffs of deliverymen 
and discoTtimied advertising to 
save money.

Officials of three laperm arket 
chains in Denver a n ^  to try 
out one demand of tte  house
wife group: They will cloae on 
Sundays to cut expenses . But 
they warned they will resume 
Sunday business if discount 
bouses and other competitors 
continue operation.

T te goal of tte  women M to 
bring down tte  price of food, 
and tte  New York City market.s 
department says consumer 
pressure helped cut tte  price of 
a pound of butter up to eight

T te revolt was Arst sparked 
fai Denver on Oct 17. A spot 
check of stores in tte  d ty  Satur
day showed bnsinen apparently 
normal with loag Bnes a t every 
checkout station.

In their batUe against higher|f( 
prices housewives have unfurled 
the acronyms. Four times

yelled HELP, once for House
wives Eager fw  Lower Prices, 
in Oklahoma City; o n c e  for 
Home Economists for L o w e r  
Prices in Pittsburgh; once for 
Housewives Expect Lower Prlc- 
M, In Monmouth County, N.J.; 
and once for Housewives En
raged—Lower Prices, to Tam
pa, FU.

OTHEB NAMES 
There was aMo MILK — 

Mothers Interested to Lower 
Costs, in Daytona Beach, Fla., 
and HARP — Housewives 
Against Rising Prices, to Jack- 
sonviOe, FU. la  Jersey City, 
N J., there was YELP for 
You’re EaUsted to Help Lower 
Food Prices.

A boycott of fear grocery 
chatos to tte  P u ftt Sound area 
of Washtogton State M piamed 
t e  Monday by tte  Women for 
Loner Food prices, which 

theylclaima a membership of 22,Wk

Pearl, Millionaire 
Win Court Fight

e  about 
believed to

Behind bars 
persons who i 
luve been ptomtog 
Uoos during Johnson’s visit.

NO TROOPS
la coming to Malaysia, John

son for tte  first time oa hM 21,- 
ndM tour of tte  Far East M 

vistting a nation that has no 
troops committed to tte  war to 
Viet Nam. But Malaysian Mad 
era are sympathetic toward U.S. 

licy because they recsd tte  
year battle agatost Commn- 

nist guerrillas to Malaya that 
to vidory to \ r

BRECKENRIDGE. Tex. (AP) 
-B ig  blonde Pearl and her M- 
vear-old milUonaire bridefroom 
became free Saturday to wander 
down tte  path of wedded bllas 
with tte  niD authority of tte  
State of Texas behind them.

Dist Judge E. H. Griffin 
ruled that A. Otis Birch, M. deaf 
and almost blind, was not being 
restratoad of hM liberties by hM 
bride of four days, Mrs Pearl 
Choate Btrcb, who had been his 
nurse since INI.

It did not m atter to him. he 
70 had said, that tte  210-pound

Mrs. Birch served a lesu^y 
murder aentence. T te pmian- 
thropist repeated in court that 
te  did not want to return to 
Callfomia, where te  once lived 
in South Pasadena.

Birch, one-time oilman and 
citma grower , testified at what 
in effect was a custody bearing 
pitting Us new wife against his 
reUtives and friends.

T te marriage of MMs Choate 
and Birch four days ago set off 
a scurrying of friends and kin 
seeking to determine

te  was being held invohtntarlly 
by tte  new Mrs. Birch.

In testifying, tte  questions 
and answers went this way:

Is Pearl Choate Birch hold- 
tog you agatost your will?"

No, she M n o t"
Assuming tte  judge toM you 

you were free to go anyw tim  
you wanted to. where would you 
go’ ”

I would go to 1213 West First 
St., Breckniridge, Tex. (where 
te  and M n. Birch are resid- 
tag) ’’

“Who ia your present wife?” 
“ Formerly Peart Choate " 
Mrs. Birch said she and her 

philanthropist bridegroom will 
continue to reside In Breck- 
enridge, a West Texas oil town.

Birch aMo testified, in an hour 
and 25 minutes of reading ques
tions and speaking, that “1 did 
not think it was advisabM con
sidering an tte  circumstances" 
to see to  relatives. Some com- 

ainti had ariaen that Miss 
boate, wUM to  nurse in Cali- 

fomia, had estranged Mm from 
and friends.wbetheriielstives

IN THEIR FAVOR
M n . A . OHs Birch h « t •  k in  for kor kusbond

THINGS HAVE CHANGED CONSIDERABLY SINCE THE FABLED 'GOOD OLD DAYS'

Get Lots Of Goodies Ready For All Saint's Eve
By SAM BLACKBURN

A geaerstiou or so ago. tte  
admonition for tomorrow night 
would have been “faaten < h ^  
everything that’a M on; Mck up 
everylhtog and em titre  that'a 
m o v e a ^ ’

But times have chang 
BEST ADVK

About tte  bast advice tor to- 
moiTow night, u  thtaga are now 
M to have a  bto atack of can- 
dMs, fruits ana other goodies 
ready and content yourself with 
being called (tom your reodtin 
or your tee-vee watefatnf repeat
edly.

Your Inter n iptiona wfll te  tte  
combined aanult of aU of tte  
■tnaO try of your nelghborliood, 
fearfully drean d  n  ^hoata, pl̂  
ra tn , o g m  and otter wend 
critters. And to high p ^ g  
toon  they win greet you ’Trict- > 
e r-tm t? ’̂

T lut wOl te  your altpal to 
reach into your trove oi good- 
in  and dump your Andina into 
tte  gaptag maws of alraedy f it
ly filled riiopping bugs or Into 
tte  Micky and wsrm dutter of 
very yotmg hands th ra t out at 
you.

For Monday M HaDoween — 
a Mg day of tte  tall which con- 
thm n becann no om  knows 
bow to atop R and irhon  hM- 
toey

ad M tte  mMta of time that no 
one can te  sure just what tt aQ 
means or how tt can» to te .

MURKY ELEMENTS
One thing M certain — tt had 

vandsUsm, niinstion and devil
try as tta baile origla. These 
murky elements have clung to 
tte  day, even th o u ^  t te  more 
dreadful aspecto of Its earlier 
history have been shtmtod aside. 
No one, presumably, really 
thinks that the sbeetetad Agnre 
you e n  gliding through tte  
darimess outside M really a dM- 
embodled spbrtt. Nor M that Ag
nre with tte  boms, b r i ^  red 
suit and forked taO really tte  
DevU.

T te  bag with tte  broomstick 
and tte  saaggM • toothed Mer 
M not a real witch and tte  fan
tastic creatnre wtth tte  hairy 
fact and protruding fangs M no 
werewolf.
- TMnga were different wtth 
your pent-grent-great • grand
dad. m  w ttetes then were 
wttches, t o  Santanlc majesty 
was no maketeUeve and the 
werewolf was a very real and 
(UrefnI thing.

iL L iA iiirrs DAY
Somehow All Satat’s dav — 

originally n day to pay lump 
honor to tte  conntMoi Mmer 
satata — w u  qnickly adaptad la 
tte  aaclH l tnnas to tte  ttMa

that tte  laM night of old Octo
ber was a tin »  when tte  
gboata of tte  restless dead were 
free to roam — when witches, 
wiianto, bobgobUns sod grin
ning skeletons met on Maely 
heaths to do gruesome wonhip 
of sU that M evil.

Timid folk stayed close to 
bon» on Halloween night. Doors 
were baned shut. Strange rit- 
aaM were carried out to keep 
tte  rampant evil sptrtti from 

entrance into tte  hum- 
Bm cottages.

And when Nov. 1 dawned, tte  
unhappy peopM would go ra th  
expecting bad things to have 
transpired. And they sometimes 
found their usually productive 
milk cows drained dry of milk, 
their horses sunken • eyed and 
covered wtth sweat. Their pce- 
dous farm carta were some
times in shambles; their vege
table gardens (so important to 
their meager lives) uprooted. 
To them it was tte  doing of 
tte  wttches and evil spiiiu 

FEAR FADED
As time wagged en. some of 

tte  fear of w tardy and hexes, 
as realities, faded. But there 
were sUD e ^  spirits — sadMtic 
and wickedly inspired hninan 
betags who carried on even with 
more devastation and ilsstruc- 
tton than had baea attributed

to tte  banshees and warlocks 
by earlier generations.

Even today aging men some
times gleefully recall tte ir  Hal
loween activities as youngsters 
and recite wtth satlsnction tte  
deeds of vandalism which they 

> claim they perpetrated
(And yet, very often, tt M 

these same characters who cry 
out so Mud against tte  "trid i 
or treat" antKs of tte  small 
folk of their aeighborbood.)

Even tte  childish phrase 
"trick or treat" has an over
tone qf threat and damage It 
analyses simply enough — If 
you do not nay tribute (treat) 
then you wul be subiected to 
assault and damage (trick).

DIFFERENT
But things are different now.
If you want to And out how 

different try this:
When tte  Arst du tter of di- 

munitlve haunters hits your 
front porch tomorrow night and 
you are greeted with tte ir fal- 
■etto ch im  of "trick or treat," 
taiMead of dealing out tte  candy 
and fruit, demand that your In
vaders “trick*’ you.

T te Mlence which falM wiU 
prove how far afteU we ara to
day M tte  obaeevation of AO 
Satofi Eva compared to tte  old 
days.

i

SHOPPING FOR THAT HALLOW EEN PUMPKIN IS SERIOUS STUFF 
Shawna Colvin, 2, and brolhor. Jay, 4, find the axact kind thoy want.

They art Iko ckildron of Mra. Nolda Colvin, 2717 OM Highway 10
(ivnn w sbm a



GOREN ON BRIDGE Few Local Races In
BT CHARLES H. GOREN
I*  NM I f  T tl CH«Wi TMtaMl

ANSWERS TO BRIDGE QUB 
Q. 1—Nattbar vulntnbla, as 

South jaa  hold;
«M S tPAKSSS OATS « JS S  

Tho biddiaf has pixscoodod; 
North East BsMh West
1 NT Pass S 7  Pass
S NT Pass r

What do you bid now?
Jk̂ -Twm. WIU twt vnO f M- 

H >S kaoS sroqpwts lar itaai ara 
■at brlfht avaa tf partaar haa a 
mexlwim. Yaar kaaS la warth 11 
palata vaload at haartt aad paitaar 
haa a maxlmam a( IS patata la 
hlfh «arda.

Q. S—East-Weat Tulasrabls. 
as South you hold:
«QSSS t?AES7 OS «KQ^S 

Tho biddiag has prooMdod: 
East Ssoth West North
1 O Dble. Pass 1 9
Pass T ^

What do you Ud now?
A.—^Twe haarU. Thla haad  la a a t 

s a l ta  a troos aao afh  fo r a  doubla 
Miao tat vtow of tho fact th a t part- 
ao r waa foread to  bid. A doubla 
ralaa la  thla attuatloa ahoold bo 
basad oa  I t  potaU .

Q. S—As South, Tulnerablo, 
you hold;
«TS <7E Q JtS  OÁS «AKSS

Tho bkldhig has procoodod: 
Booth West North East
1 9  Pass 1 «  P ms
T

What do you Ud now?
A.—with this at ro a s  band, a 

bid of SOMS kind la ladleatad. 
oar Chaleo Is ttrao baorts. It 
. salt« strsas «•oath to aiata# 

dula foras to fasM aa< 
'tbarifara. aro vota a bid s< ttarso 
Chiba.

«A JlM d 9 MCI 4 S  OBS « •
Tho Uddfan has proooedod: 

North East SoiRh West
1 «  Pass 1 «  Pass
S 0  Pass ?

What do you Ud noar?
~  la this

aottalas la to bo lalaad bp ahow^
tbs «Basila flvo oard haart aalt.
It Bdsbt aaallr dolad« paitasr tarto 
tsldiis »ara «dsroaalva actloa thaa 
la warraatoC

Mov. 8 Election
buikUag, M. R. (SUck) Bottler. 
Judge; Jack McKinnoa and T. 
E. Newman, aaelstants.

Pet. 10 ~  Greet View Baptist 
Church, Gail Rt.. (GatasvlUe

2-A \Blg Spring (Texas) Herold, Sundoy, Oct. 30, 1966

Street) Cecil Hamilton, Judfe; 
Mrs. Riley McCullough a n d  
Mrs. Kenneth Scott, assiatanta. 

Spe<^ canvaaalng b o a r d .

Howard County Court House, 
George Elliott, judge; J o h n  
Berry and L. Z. Shafer, aiclst- 
ants.

g . e - N e t t h e r  vulnsrable, 
partner opens with one dub 
and you b ^ :
474X ^ t i S  CeT4IX « S B

What la your rosponao?
•A^Wtalls it la aur pracUea to 

alratch a palat ta ksop allva aa 
npentas hid of aaa club, wa Oa not 
Mol pMtmod la ouch actloa tat this 
portloular band with oalp oao king 
oad na diatrlbattoaal odpantagos. A 
paoi Is thoroforo cloorip ladlcatod.

Q. 7-—As South, Tulnerable, 
you hoid:
4AJ M4 t?AJ OgJ MI  «EJB  

Ihe Uddlng haa proceeded; 
SiMth Weot NdPth East
1 Pado 1 9  Pass
7

What do you Ud now?
A.—A  robld a f  oso spada la oa r

doar ehotco. Tho haad eoatslas 
oaty ir patata ta Idsh oarda and la 
IbarafaM  taro polnti short of tho 
rsqulroaMats far a ]un>p ta two no 
tnunp. Ou banda of this typa wo 
flad that 11 la aupaiior stratasy la 
opon wtth aaa na tnimp la tha fini

J
g . 4>-Toa a rt South, pubMr- 

sUe, and you bUd:
« E t  9 M t 4  OAKBBt « E J B  

The Uddlng hee proceeded; 
South West North East
1 O Pms b o  t v
7

What do you Ud now?
A Fass TbM Is ta «nabla pati- 

mar ta aaalraat far ibNa aa tiuaiu 
If ha bas a hoart stappar. Da aat
fan hrto tha «m r «( btddUg fow 

far s «aacroet «( U 
bt ba aat «( Noch.

g. a—As South, you hold: 
« s e t  <7A gtTaa  o k 74I

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West Nerth Em I
1 ^  1 «  4 ^  B 4
i  V  DMe. P mu e «
Pass Pass DMe. PaM
Pass PaM

What is your opsning laad?
Av—Tha alani AoaMo ooavoatloa 

«bau Id aat apptp ta thla caaa Mr 
H Is vacT riaar  that Bast Is aacil 
fMag «galaal pour bid of flvu
partaarY daubta. Ai 
ioa dtvalapad tt Is 
«Bppoaa that Wool, tbs daauuy, haa 
a ftad «pad« suit as that tha klag 
af spada« la trappad. Thar« Is a 
groat BkoUhaod that last Is votg af

g . I —Both Tidnsrabk, 
South you hold:

tharafora. Is tha two af gliaiooda. 
It would bo rorp aurprlrtag tt port* 
aor 4M not bava Uw aea af that

When it comes to locel races, 
half of Howard County’s voting 
lopulatlon wm have to be con- 
ent with one race on election 

day, Nov. 8.
In two commissioaer pre

cincts, the contest b e t w e e n  
W e l k e r  Bailey. Democratic 
nominee and Incumbent, a n d  
Mrs. Norman Spencer J r., Re
publican nominee, for county 
superintendent will be the only 
local race to be decided in vot
ing boxes 1. S, 8, 12, U, 14, 
16. 17 and 19.

Those In Commissioners Pre
cinct 2 (voting boxes 2, I, 10, 
15 and 18) wUl make a choice 
between Ray C. Nichols, in
cumbent Democrat, ami Win
ston Wrinkle, Republican.

In Commissioners Precinct 4 
(voting bomps 4s5-l-7, 11-20)
there will be i  choice between 
Billy Tune, who unseated In
cumbent L. J. Davidson for the 
Democratic nomination, and 
Will J. (Bill) Sheppard, Repub
lican.

Commissioners of Precipet 1, 
Simon Terrazas, and Precinct 
S, Joe Hayden, are holdovers.

Mrs. Pauline Petty, Howard 
County Clerk, and her deputies 
will have all election boxes for 
Mcb voting precinct ready for 
judges to pIcK up two or three 
days ahead of the Nov. 8 voting 
date udien polls will open at 
8 a m. and close at 7 p.m.

PLENTY BALLOTS
Approximately 11,000 ballots 

have been printed for the elec
tion. No one seems to antld- 

te any poasibUlty of there be- 
{ a need for anywhere near 

that many ballots.
The ballots are nearly as 

large m  a newspaper page. The 
left hand side lists ú l of the 
Democratic, RepubUcaa a a d 
other party canoidatas for ns' 
tloaal. state and dlstiict offices 
The names of the five local

Democratic a n d  BepubUean 
candidates are alao listed on 
the ballots to ba used in the 
respective voting p r e c i n c t s  
where their races are pertinent 

The light hand half of the 
ballot la required to Hat the 
titles and gist of the II pro
posed constitutional a m e n d -  
ments.

QuaUfied voters win have to 
present poll tax receipts or ex 
emption certificstBS. This is the 
last election, In all probaUUty, 
where the poll tax receipt will 
have any aignlflcance In |»tx)f 
of voting qualifications. Next 
year, the voters will make a 
of voter registratior certificates 
which are to replace the poll 
tax in Texas.

JUDGE UST 
(V idals who will serve in the 

Nov. 8 voting precincts are 
those who were named to this 
duty last Valentine Day by the 
Howard County Commissioners 
Court

The 20 voting places, th e  
judges and their assistants are: 

Pet. 1-N orth Side Fire Sta
tion, Andrew C. Tucker, judge; 
Mrs. Rufus Davidson, Mrs. A. 
R. Carter and Mrs. C. J . SuUi- 
van, assistants.

Pet. 2 — Washington Place 
School, Lay Acuff, judge; Mrs 
Oliver ColtT and Mrs. C a r l  
Coleman, assistants. '

P d . 3 — Main and 18th Street 
Ftre Station, Dan C o n l e y ,  
fudge; Mrs. C. E. Shive. Mrs 
V. E. Jones, and George Me- 
lear, assistants.

Pet. 4 — Fourtb and Nolan 
Street Fire SUtion. B i l l y  T.

Hearing Slated 
On Salary Hikes

A Storw Full Of Toys —  Volutt To $3.98 
Pull Toys ^  Wind Up — Gomos 
Construction Kits —  Entortoining 

N O W .........................YOUR CHOICE, Eo.
(

TEFLON IVH Y SPORTSMAN NEtOS

MK.MCKEI’'

GRIDDLE
IDEAL FOR HOME 
OR HUNTING.
NO STICKING . . . .

LAMESA (SC) -A  p u b l i c  
hearing haa been art by the 
Dewaon County Commlniooer’s 
Court ou a propoaed salary in
crease for county offldale and 
employes.

'rtie proposal is for a HOO per 
year ralaa for commlaaiooers 
which win up their salariH  to 
MJM annually. The top five 
elective offidak Indodlag the 
county clerk, cooety j a d g e .  
county clerk, county sheriff and 
county tax sisaMfir would be 
ra te d  to 17,891 annually.

Tha Increase, which has been 
hichided in the new budget fWr 
the coming year, would not be 
aa acroM the board deaL Coun
ty Jadge LeaUe Pratt sUled. 
but would tncieaM employes’ 
salaries who were not receiving 

es hi Itne wtth economic 
conditions.

The henring has been set for
Dec. 18 at 18 a m.

Smith, judge; Mri. BUly 
Smith and Jerry Mandll, 
slstanta.

P e t 8 -  Vincent Bai; 
Chordi educational 
Frank Whitaker, judge; Mrs. 
Apideton, asatatant 

P d . I  — Gay Hill School 
building, 0 . R. Crow, j u ^ ;  
Mrs. Hollis Puckett and 
Underwood, assistants.

Pet. 7 — R-Bar-Salem Church 
educational bulkHag, H. C. 
Reid, judge, S. P. Buchanan, 
assistant #

OTHERS
P d . 8 — Cedar Great school, 

L. R. Mundt, judge; Mrs. L. R. 
Mundt and Mrs. P n ry  Peter
son. assistants.

Pet. 9 — Coahoma City Hall, 
B. G. Sheppard, judge; Hezzie 
Read Jr., assistant.

P d . 10 — Foraan S c h o o l  
building, Mrs. John Kubecka, 
judge: Mrs. D. L. Knight, as
sistant.

Pet. *11 — Centerpoint School 
building. E. L. Bynum, judge;

A. McKinney, Lloyd B. Mur
phy and Alden Ryan, assistants.

P d . 12 — Prairie View chindi 
edncattonal building, Edgar P. 
Phillips, judge; L. M. Newton 
and Carl G rant assistants.

P d . 18 — Knott School build
ing, J . D. McGregor. ji 
Hairisou Wood and Mrs. 
bert McClain, assistants.

Pet. 14 — Vealmoor Baptist 
Church, Robert Merrick, judge; 

S. Jackson aad Roy Ander- 
m, asaistants.
Pet. 15 — Runnels Junior 

High School, Avery Deal, Judge; 
Mrs. Lois Johnson, assistant. 

MORE PRECINCTS
Pdt. IB -  Park RIH School, 

H ari%  WilUamaoo. j u d g e ;  
John Currie, Mrs. H. C. Sttpp 
and Mrs. R. H. Milier. assist
ants.

P e t 17 -  Gerald Harris led- 
dcnce, Rt. 1, Gerald H a r r i s ,

Complete homemaker’s
ensemble...

Dr. Eug 
ty under 
Force (M 
Webb FrU

1

JUST
Butcher, i 
escMted h

45-piece Melamine dinnerware 

50-piece Stainless flatware 

•  Westbend automatic coffeemaker

judge; Wesley Yater, asaistant 
Pet. 18 -  M05 E

Byroo Neel, 
Camp, assistant 

Pet. If  -  “

2Sth Street, 
Thelbert

S c h o o l

The Big Spring 
' Herald
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Z A L E ’S
ANT rtcxur mm> m r kat

END-OF-MONTH SALE 
CHRISTMAS LAYAW AY EVENT!

n

Btifcm tka 8000 EwnWai'i 
cibi« iatOM it inOI TM wat Irt- 
“tartwan (OdoT n«d aad nkI hr 
kihiO liai. tawOH McmiI

K IR O S IN I

LAMPS
M«4i if 5ii*y *Mi Ortk. SO- hat 
ll'4Ma.*H« h 14' tel. DhMm Iw 
tilM, liW«| tec itardT HcMi hr 
sliiBc .ticUa, Hiic
Tart awaai lact d aat

ONLY

Barly American Red or Amber 
That, Reg. $2.9t...........................

S U H O M

OCt. 3« 3-*

NEW ACCOUNTS OPENED IN MINUTES! 
NO MONEY DOWN

NO PAYMENT T IL  1967

WITH THIS COUPON

Vinyl Floor Tile Acoustical Celling Tile 5  H o u rs  O n ly
i r x i r  SQUARfS 
VIN YL ASBESTOS 
COVERS 4S SO. FT.

WHITE
i r * i r
100 so. FT,« ONLY..

$1 HOLDS ANY ITEM UNTIL CHRISTMAS! I

WATER HEATERS
S04»ALLON— 10-YEAR GUARANTEE 

GLASS LINED  
NATURAL OR LPO GAS

AT THESE PRICES, THERE MUST BE A TIME LIMIT 
. . BUT THERE'S TIME ENOUGH FOR YOU TO DO ALL 

YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING AT PRICES YOU CAN'T 
BELIEVE -  BUT CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS.

FREE CO FFEE
DONUTS

REGULAR $49.fS.

19" METAL TRAY
WITH FOLDING TABLE

$1.49American Provincial 
Deaign, O n ly ........... ONLY EACH

HARRIS LUMBER & HDW.
1409 E . 4tb

BAST 4TH AT BIROW ELL LANE 
I Mendoy-Sotvrday 7:S0 AJA— S:M PM .

EVERY ITEM FULLY GUARANTEED BY
AM 7-S206

í z a l e s
60-DAY MONEY BACK GUARANTEE!

Third

.,4. Í <1 i-i:*'i'
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oort House, 
ige; J o h n  
Hafer, asalst* Air Force Under Secretory I—  ̂

Visits Fridoy At Webb
Dr. Eugene T. Ferraro, 

ty under secretary of the Air 
Force (Manpower) v i s i t e d  
Webb Friday afternom. He was 
p-eeted Col. Chester J. 
Butdter, wing commander, and 
esonted in a tour of the base

Dr. Ferraro is responsible toe 
the management of manpower, 
personnel and reserve f o r c e

È

Waring Troupe 
Member .Injured
L A M E S A  (SC) -  T o n y  

Greaves, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Greaves, was one of the 
croup on tour with Rred War
ing who was injured in the re
cent bus accident, according to 
word received here by his par
ents. He is still confined to the 
bospitad with a knee injury but 
expiKls to be released soon. He 
will fly home where he will re
cuperate before rejoining the 
group.

Greaves, a student at Baylor 
University, recentiy joined the 
group for this seasmu tour.

dsfiii-lynorces. Additionally, his tw 
iponalbillties Include the estab- 
Mhment  and direction of re- 
seirch programs in manpower 
utilization, training and educa- 
tk» .

Dr. Ferraro has more than 
10 years experience in industri
al management, the promotion 
of industry-government rela- 
tl0B8, educatkm. His activi
ties h a ^  comUned major man- 

w nent responsibilities in tedi- 
ical, administrative, financial 

and operations functions. He 
holds the Natiortal Security In
dustrial Association’s J a m e s  
Forrestal Certificate of Merit 
and the Greer Award fenr 1M2.

He is the author of numerous 
articles on education and train
ing. He has published in such 
periodicals as the New Jersey 
Education Review, Secondary 
Education and Sodal Sciences.

Accompanying Dr. Ferraro on 
the visit was Brig. Gen. Dudley 
E. Faver, deputy director of 
po-sonnel training and educa- 
tkw; Col. Richard M. Mans
field, chief. Flying Training Di
vision; and Lt. Col. Maurice L. 
Mullen, deputy executive to Dr. 
Ferraro.

UNDER SECRETARY VISITS AT WEBB AFB 
Dr. E. T . Ferraro greeted by Col. C. J. Butcher

More Drives 
Over The Top
More United Fund campaigns 

were “over the top” this week, 
according to a newsletter pub
lished by the Texas United 
Funds.

Those towns with 100 per cent 
or more of their goal reached 
were Cross IMains, Fort W<a1h, 
Greenville, Hereford, Celina and 
Pampa. Nearing the goal, with 
90 per cent reports, were Wei 
nuur, Dallas, Albany, Ennis and 
Waco.

Thè total Texas goal is 932. 
486,313. Percentage-wise, this 
adds up to 72.56 per cent.

The Big Spring United Fund 
listed |ffi,222.55 as of Friday 
afternoon, or about 60 per cent 
of the goal of $131,877.51.

Helping om tiibute to UF ef
forts here were the 13 employes 
of Mathmaster, Inc., who gave 
$206.20, or an average per em
ploye giving of $15.86.

A breakdown Friday was, out 
of-town, $9,864.50; big gifts, $33,- 
SIB; special | ^ ,  $5,456; em
ploye, $24,64101; Webb, $7.- 
061.29; metropolitan, $1,696.75.

Texas Business Activity In 
September Shows Increase
AUSTIN (AP) -  Despite 

(tocline in home building, Texas 
business activity in Septembo: 
was 10 per cent above Septem
ber 1965, the Bureau of Business 
IMeearch said Saturday.

September’s seasonally ad
justed index of 177.4 per crat of 
1987-59 average was the hißtest 
September l e ^  on record and 
only three per cent below Aî ;- 
ust’s record 183.1 per cent.

“Dendte the proUems created 
by t ip t  OMMiey,” the bureau 
said, “the pressures of war de
mand plus a high level of con
sumer demand in a prosperous 
consumption-oriented economy 
preclude the possibility of a 
cyclical downturn at this time

*‘A sudden termination of hos 
tilities is the inlnclpal factor 
that might cause a recession in 
the short run.”

Residential construction per
mits dropped 24 per cent to 64 
per cent of the 1957-59 base, low
est since March 1957. FRA new

dwibome
moved up from 5 
6.51 per cent from 
th ro u ^  August.

m o ^ g e
62 per cent to 

Jan. 1

But, the bureau said, “As long 
as war-induced economic

Ackerly Plans 
Homecoming Fete

ACKERLY — Annual Home
coming for the Ackerly and 
Sands Exes is set for Nov. 5.

A chili supper will be served 
at 5 p.m. In the school cafeteria 
as the opening event. The foot 
ball game for tbe n i|^ t is be
tween the Sands Mustangs and 
tbe Sierra Blanca eleven.

After tbe game, the ex-stu
dents will hold a business meet
ing.

An invitation to all foimer 
Ackerly and Sands studmits to 
attend the homecoming has 
been extended.

sures exist, this situation aeons 
unlikely to be a source of g n - 
eral business downturn. Remov
al of this source (rf upward prea- 
sure (the Viet Nam War) would 
produce a cyclical downturn 
similar to the poet-Korean war 
reoeaslon.”

The seasonally adjusted busi- 
activity indexes tor 10 

cities shows six Increases, 13 
declines and one unchanged for 
September, compared mth the 
August figures.

Tbe increases; Corpus Chrlstl 
8 per cent. Laredo 6, Port Ar
thur 4, Amarillo 2, Fort Worth 
1, and San Antonio 1 per cent.

’Ihe declines: Corsicana 21 per 
cent, Austin 13, San Angdo 9, 
Tylo* 7, Houston and Texar- 
kima 6, Abilene 5, Galveston and 
Lubbock 4, Beaumont 3. Wichita 
Fans 2, and Dallas and Waco 1 
per cent.

El Paso’s index was un
changed.

MONDAY ONLY! SHOP EV ER Y DAY FOR MORE BARGAINS, 
SA LE ITEMS CHANGE EV ER Y DAY!

M  O N T G O M ER Y

W A R D

WARDS EVERYDAY LOW PRICES NOW CUT EVEN LOWER 
TO SAVE YOU MORE THROUGHOUT THE STORE!

f  FOP 8



Behemoths To Work Giant Shoes Mountain Must Go
Tkete are a few «f tke EaeHd earth never* which will pile 
yarfti af ilr t  a day whea tin  Calerate River Maaicipal «le ap te 7,Ml 

ater District's
d an  praject at Rehert Lee hits fail stride. Nete the sixe whea cenpared te
the

SoBM idea abaat the sixe a( eqalpneat caa 
be had from the sixe ef these tta-es la the 
stockpiie. 0 . H. Ivie, geaecal aiaaager ef

the CRMWD staads beside some ef the rab- 
ber aeeded ea the big earth movers. (Pbetas 
by Joe Pichie)

This “moaatala" wiil have to be moved. This §#-feet high hill is sH aat^ hi 
the middle sf the cmcrgeacy spUlwsy area aad wlH have te be chewed dews
te Its base.

GOP Advised To 
Preach Moderation
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Two 

organlxatioas claiming progres
sive labels urged Saturday night 
that Republican candidates In 
the South preach radal moderS' 
tlon la an effort to defeat segre
gationist Democrats. One said 
failure to do so wU be costly to 
the party.

RepubUcaas for Progress and 
the Ripon Society said in a }dnt 
statement that victories of seg 
regatkmlsts in Democratic gu 
bematorlal primaries in Geor
gia, Arkansas, Maryiand and 
Alabama “have provided the 
Republican party with an un
paralleled opportunity to rally 
the forces of the fuboe In the 
South."

Progress is

members of the 
administration.

Eisenhower

The Ripon Society, with head 
quarters in Cambridge, Mass, 
describes itself as “a group of 
young, progessive Republican
intellectuals, pittfessional 
and activists.’'

men

Ripon gi 
pimlican

In a separate news letter, the 
group criticixed the Re

leaders of the House 
and Senate for not coming up 
with any alternatives to Presi
dent Johnson’s "Great Society’’ 
programs.

Noting the vote of the House 
Republican QxifereDce to hold 
Johnson “personaDy responsi
ble’’ for the Viet Nam war, the 
newsletter said it “seemed an 
act of cowardice for Republi
cans in the House to disassod-Republicans for

a GOP dtixens organixationla^ themselves from action they, 
headed ^  d u rie s  P. Taft of once clamorously approved and:Guard 
Cladnnatf. R includes formerlnow cannot improve upon.” Icuse.

Woman Hurt 
By Debris

iet

Republicans May
&

POLAND. N.Y. (AP) -  A 
fighter plane crashed Saturda; 
apparently a fte r . exploding 
the air, state police said, am 
burning debris injured at least 
one woman in a house trailer.

The deb ts from the plane feO 
on the Adams Trailer Court on 
Route 28, near this community 
northeast of Utka.

The pilot, Capt. William R 
Kershlis J r., 34, Ithaca, ejected 
safely and reported to his New 
York Air National Guard base 
in Syracuse by telephone.

He apparently was not hurt
The name of the injured worn 

an was not determined immedi 
ately.

An air base spokesman sak 
the engine caujght fire and 
stopped.

‘liie single-engined, s i n ^  
seat F84H tactical fighter was 
traveling with a second f ilte r , 
tlso attached to the 138th Tacti- 
cal Fighter Squadron of the 

at Hancock Field, Syra-

A  G ift to 
Cherish... 
A lw ays
Here are ckipRcafe reproductiom from 
"Iw CXir Image"— faecinefing B̂ bMc»l 
Characters come to Me undtr the brush
of famed magazine cower artist. Guy 
Rowe. See Ewe tempting Adam with the 
apple . . .  see Abraham flstening to the 
wmrds from on high . . .  see Joseph and 
hie Jealous brothers . . 
on the face of Joshua . . .  see and own 
them —  32 in all —  for leses than 10c 
each. Order now . . . use the convenient 
coupon below. Complete set of 32 por* 
tralie, each 8%x13, will be shipped 
poatpaid.

ORDER NOW!
TMs prized possession offered 
for a  Nmfted time only.

eeffî e

Win Austin Seats
AUSTIN (AP) -  PoUtkal 

handkappers figure the odds 
are good that the tone RepubU 
can m the IMS Legislature will 
have company next year 

That sole GOP representative 
among 180 Democrats—Frank 
CabooB of Midland—faces a 
tough f ^  to reclaim his seat 
in the 1M7 House, and no Repub- 
Ikan is considered i  ihoo-ln.

MORE STRENGTH 
But both RepubUcan pollU 

dans and others say there will 
be additional GOP strength 
when the legislature gathers 
Jan. 10. Theie also will be at 
least two—possibly three— 
Negro kgislatora, the first since 
Reconstruction Days.

Much of the GOP legislattve 
fortunes d e ^ d  on bow well 
Sen. John tow er, R-Tez.. and 
the party’!  top candidate for 
Conpess, George BuMi of Hous- 
too, fa;e in the Nov. 8 voting.

Republicans are fielding their 
shortest list of legislative can
didates la recent years, eight 
for the Senate, 34 for the House. 
That means IM Democrats have 
DO real opposition.

The GOP has high hopes tor 
victory in two Senate races 

In tradltloaaUy conservative 
and often RepubUcan Dallas, 
former GOP state Rep. 0 . H. 
Harris b  given an even chance 
of downing Sen. George Park- 

M, a IS year Senate veteran, 
in the new North Dallas 8th 
District.

LABOR lACDNC 
Harris b  ont of six Repubtt- 

cans endoraad by Dallas ubor 
unions. Parkboose has bean op- 
poaed by labor for years.

A Democrat who switched to 
the GOP lest year. Rep. Henry 
Grover, b  glvoo a strong chance 
of defeating Rep. W. H. MUkr- 
in west Ha.Tb County's strongly 
conservative District IS.

Grover, s  former school 
teacher, and MiUer have bad 
thrae House terms, compilliw 
voting ncords viewed fenerally 
as conservative.

A big vote for Tower could 
also carry hro other RepubUcan 
stats Senate candidates to vk-

E1 Paso Asst. County Atty. Joe 
Christie.

Some spirited House races 
are being run by the GOP, with 
good chances of victory in sev
eral.

*Td say five at the mini
mum,” was one GOP prediction 
of the number of House aeaU 
hb party would win.

Republican poUtkians are 
confident Gaboon will beat John 
McMilUan Sr. of MkUand. They 
concede McMUlian b  running a 
fast race.

Two RepubUcans in the Pan 
handle are campaigning hard 
and are given an even or better 
chance of victory. They are 
Malouf Abraham, former mayor 
of Canadian, and Jack Hart of 
Gruver. Abraham oppoees Sei 
bert Worley of Shamrock. Hart 
b  running against Bill Barton 
of Borger.

In South Texas, the Repub
Ucans say they have a fair 
chance or wimfing two races: 
The District M contest between 
JUn Griffith, Republkan of San 
Marcos, and political newcoinar 
Gcrhardt SchnOe Jr., also of 
San Marcos, and the Corpus 
Chrbti dual between Chuck 
Scoggins, GOP, aad A1 Conzal- 
ex.

SchuUe defeatad Rep. Henry 
Fletcher of Lockhart la a 
d b trk t, whidi includes nu-

merous “cradle RepubUcan*’’ 
of German descent, in the Dem- 
ocratk p r i m a r y .  Gonzalez 
downed Rep. Tony Bonilla, an 
ally d  Speaker Ben Barnes, ui 
that same primary.

Seven Harris County RejMbli- 
cans a rt running for the House 
in the same area in which Re 
pubUcan Georce BuMi aad for
mer Houston D bt Atty. Frank 
Briscoe are running a hot race 
for Congress.

CARRY SOME 
If Bush and Tower both rua 

strong in the district, some or 
til of the RepubUcan candidates 
could be carried to victory with 
them, poUtklaos say.

Dallas County h u  nine Re
pubUcan House candidates, who 
also m lA t benefit from a Tower 
sweep, lliey  inchide Hank Gil- 
Uam, who b  running against 
Joseph Lockridge, om  of thrae 
Negro Democrats nominated for 
the House.

The other two Negroes, Senate 
candidate Barbara Jordaa aad 
House nominee Cnrtb Graves, 
both of Houston, are unopposed 

Respportionmeot changed nu
merous legbbtive districts, ghr- 
ing at ienst 112 couatlss new or 
different senators and patting 31 
House votee—a third of total 
voting strength—in the hands of 
Dallas, Tarrant, Bexar aad Har 
rb  counties.

Market Scores 
Third Advance
NEW YORK (AP) -  A more

comfortaUe feeling prevailed in 
aturaayWall Street Saturday as the 

stock market racked up its third 
straight weekly advance.

WeU • known stock market 
commentators were quoted u  
saytnz that there b  a more 
cheem l economic eavironment 
that most people believe the 
worst b  over and that better 
quality investment issues are 
more in demand than for 
months.

A return to bssk investment 
value in the street seemed to 
be in the making as buyers 
pkted up many of the top qual
ity steeb, ufimiM aad ram .

*111! Dow Jones industrial av
erage roae 20.M to IM N .

The Associated Press aver
age of M stocks advanced I.S 
to 293.8.

For both averages it was ths 
best advance since the week 
ended Oct 15.

For the Dow. it was a re • 
bound of 55JS from the closing 
low of 744.32 made Oct 7. Thb 
snaptedc was about as predic
ted by technical aaalyabb who 
now believe the level of the O ct 
7 low should bs tested to see 
If it wU hold and provide the 
springboard for another rally. 
If tha low survivcB such a test, 
analysbts beUeve, tha market 
wUl have formed a fairly trust
worthy base.

WATKl «ELL

FBV
Chorli« Minchew

RL L I n  IBEX M M

tory, poUtkians 
Tom Crouch, ranal

lay . They are 
: in D tttrk t

I SOLD MINE . . . 
SIMPLY BY PLACING 
A CLASSIFIED AD 
IN THE BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD........

18 of northeast Dallas County 
against Rep. Jim  Wade, and Dr. 
S. L. Abbott wbo b  waging an 
active campaign against former

Reds Snap 
Moon Pictures

postpaid in protective box

Avo ilo bU now

in Big Spring

of

MOSCOW (AP) -  A camara 
eye aboard an unmanned Soviet 
satellite cUdeed off pictures of 
the moon from lunar orbit Sat
urday, apparently to help 
choose a site for landing r 
on tbe moon.

The pictures were the first 
swkessfuUy transmitted to ;| 
earth from an orbiting Sovist 
moon probe, duplkatii^ a | 
similar American feat in Au
gust

Two of the Soviet pictures ap-l 
peared sharp and clear on Mos
cow televbion less than an hour ! 
after the announcement that tbe| 
spacecraft, Luna 12, was photo-1 
graphing tbe moon.

Luna 12 b  the third Soviett 
satellite to orbit the moon th b | 
year. Luna U, the first man-| 
made moon satellite, took noi 
pictures. Luna 11 apparently [ 
triad to transmit picture signab 
without success. Britain’s Jod-| 
reU Bank Observatory pkkedl 
up scrambled pictim  signab f 
from it in Augnrt.

Moscow te le^ io n  showed twol 
pictures of tbe moon’s surfaotl 
taken by Luna 12. Moon c rilH t| 
and Ught and d a rt areas of that 
lunar terrain were dearly vbi- 
ble ou both.

The official announcenantl 
said the cloaest Luna 12 catnasl 
to the moon b  58 miles. Ib  far 
point b  948 miles. America’s 
Lunsr Orbito* 1, the first satd- 
Me to photograph the mot 
from lunar orbit, flew clooer, to 
within M miles, in August.

Smart peeplu usu this phrase quite often! Like r 
knew whstevur their needs . . . chances are 
eectien for their listings. Classified pages ere 
gains.

nest ntedem families they 
the cleeslfied pages has 
leaded with terrific bar*

Frwn antique glassweres to  modem art, frem garden heeos te cebin 
cruisers, thè cemn>enplece and thè unususi era effered te you day after 
day In Big Spring's busiest merfcetplece . . .  thè classified sectien ef 
The Herald.

De yeur shepp l̂na this modem, convenient, tkne and 
turn te  ClatsMed right new.

saving way.

Phone AM 3-7331 
BIG SPRING HERALD

CLASSIFIED ADS
BUSY MARKITPLACI OP MODIRN PAMILIIS
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.PRE-LEGISLATIVE TRAINING SESSION SLATED

Y CiubSe r̂s Going To Abilene
By JERRY MONSON

Fifty-four Big Spring High 
School students will experieoce 
some govetamental training 
Nov. 5, when they participate in 
a pre • legislative training ses
sion of the TexM Hl-Y Youth 
and Government Program at 
McMurry College. Abilene.

The training program is pro
moted and developed through 
the Hl-Y and Trl-HI-Y Clubs of 
the YlfCA, under the auspices 
of the Southwest Area Council 
of YMCAs. It Is a method of 
learning about government 
processes by providing students 
opportunities to study public Is
sues, debate them, write leg
islation and participate in a 
youth legislative program.

MOCK BILLS
On the local level, the youth 

have drawn up mock le^ iatlv«  
“biOs," which will be sent to 
Abilene to be included in a "bill 
book” for the district pre-leg
islative session. Many B v 
Spring lawyers have helped the 
students dnw  the bills.

Participating in the pre-legis
lative conference wU be rep
resentatives from Abilene, Mid
land and San Angelo, In addi
tion to the delegates from Big

» . There are nine geogra- 
dlstrlcta in Texas set up 

for the youth and government 
program, and Big Spring is the 
second district.

Youth officers will be elect
ed at Abilene from the district 
delegates to positions in the 
Texas state government, all on 
a ntock baste. Later, representa
tives from each of the district 
cities win attend the 21th an
nual state youth and govern
ment program in Austin Dec.
m .

DRY-RUN
The pre - legislative session 

win give student politicians the 
experience of a "dry run” ses
sion, before the big work begins 
in Austin.

Bilb drawn up by the dis
trict clubs may, someday, go 
Into actual effect, if any mem
ber of the State Legtelatuie 
feds that the student • sub
mitted bills should become law.

. V* . a,

«It

. * ♦

Another Bill Is Ready To Submit
Representathres of the Hi-Y and Trt-HI-Y 
abbs prepare U sutmiH another bffl In the 
pre-leiqslattve cenl»rence ef the Texas Ri-Y 
Youth and Govenonent Pregrani at AhOene

Saturday. P re«  IcA, Kay Slate, Randy 
NIchelsen. Hl-Y CeoncO president, and 
Jolla Vaeghn. (Phate by Frank Brandon)

Included on the program Sat
urday from Big Spring wUl be 
Kay Statser, district chaplain, 
who win offer the devotional: 
Kay Slate, who wUl act as Jour
nal clerk; and .YMCA general

secretary Curt Mullins, who win 
conduct an officer training soe- 
sion with Grant Jones, Abilene. 
Rep. Omar Burleson Is sched
uled to give a brief talk on 
government.

Youth elected to attend the 
state meeting wUl attend an of
ficers' tralnlag course in Aus
tin the foUowtng Saturday, Nov. 
U. Big Spring has a candidate 
for governor n  Debbie Duncan,

Miss Teen-Age America
Contest Opens Dallas
DALLAS (AP)—'Teen-agen, a;week. Sleeping 

force in today's econoasy. I premium in I 
a week of their own hi mtenriews to c

hoars are at airlse to 111 bilUon by IffTf. They, 
between Judgtagiia addition, infltence what 
evalúale their in- adults wear, listen to and watch.

teUgence. talsnL Inte^lty. good 
grooming, poise—and Just plain

Ihe are
and 17. wtth M chosen kM Ike depressloa. And thetr 

aHowila local contests and the others 
selected as at-large candidates 

Hiere are no be' 
tests, but every year 
talent snecnlngB, the M g«« us

er the teen- 
■ong-and-

and Invest in
Few of the teens are expected 

to bolster the family Income, as 
the <Bd many of their parents dor-

lUdae suit c 
rear during

Dallas atartiag Sunday when 
Mgl r l i v l ef a r t he t i Ueof Mt es  
Teen-Age America 1M7.

R 's the sixth aanoal pageant 
wtth prises totaling the equtval- 
eot of sn.MO for the winner, la
c la d la  a I1Í.ÍII fbur year col- 
lage acholaieliip.

Mtei CoOetts Daiuts at Pa
ramas, N. J .. the IfM teea .. ,
queea who Is beglnntag laa-'uaOy see their share 
guage studlea at Syracuse Unl-jags figure through 
veraty, traveled more than'dance acts.
M .lli  milee during her reign R's a week when adults tune 

The next queen win be'ln m  weD o  the teen-agers. ___ ^
crowned S a ta n ^  at the cBmax! * ^  ¡ayT jaA  ¿adek of T e «
of a MHiüaats CBS telecast. a ad |B U ^  tl4  billon to spend Aseodates. the sponsor
she may uqiect an even m o re  prwBctions are that amount wiPj^ ^  Then-Age m e a n t

One of every five high school¡
for the aatton s 17 milUon teen- i r  • Istudeat owns hts car, Sladeki

' T r a v e l  b e r i e S  «y*» within five yean ninei
¡per cent w ll do so. Aireedy 
more than nine mUBoa young 

¡people hold driver's licenses.
An "arm  - chair” travel ad-i

venture series, sponsored as an reS * O ie* to * i
informal cdacation program b y j P ^
the YMCA and coordiaatod of M l.. Then-,

America — American Alr-j

aaooB and paychecks from 
aflarscfaool Jobs are free from 
the drag of rent, food bills, of 
medical charpa.

They're able to blow their 
m onn as their whims dictste.

"When Mother’s Day came, 
teens spent more thaa |1N,- 
M .M  on presents for her and 
had about ITb.m .M  iaft to 
spend for Fattwr’s Day

AlrUnet inangnrate its youth 
(are last winter. Sinoa then, 
other airttnes fODowed suR and 
Amarlcan csttmales 2.9N toeo- 
agers nae the II per cent dis
count plan daOy on Its routes 
akaw.

The bulk of Miei Dainte's 
traveling was on bahalf of the 
car firm, promothif safe drivlns 
for tsen-agmi th r o ^  nime and 
personal n fta .

Dr. Pepper and Pniitaa Fash
ions have obvkms hnkups with 
the young market — for who's 
more Interestod la ctothes and 
soft driaks thaa a teen-ager?

tlfto ,'
Amer

who will compete at the pro- 
logtelaiive conference with oth 
er prospective governors from 
the dtetrlct.

Some of the bills submitted 
by tbe Big Spring clubs show 
that teenagers are concerned 
with driving problems, while 
others range to teenage voting.

ELECTION CODE 
The Sophomore Hi-Y Gub has 

aubmlttad a bin authored by 
BUI Schwaraenbach, Kennv 
Brown, Cliff Cook and Kyie 
McAllMer to amend the e i ^  
tion code of tbe State of Texas 
to lower the age of qualified 
voters to 18, with emergency 
sUtus, to go into effect Jan. 1, 
1W7.

DRIVING EXAMS 
Elizabeth Moore and Jane 

Thompson Juve authored a bin 
for tbe Sophomore Trl-HI-Y re
quiring re-examlnation of li- 
censed drivers at six year in
tervals up to the age M 85 and 
two year Interval examinations 
at age IS and older.

JUVENILE NAMES 
A bill providing for the prohi

bition of finger printing, photo
graphing and publisUng the 
names of Juvenile offenders and 
declaring an emergency will be 
presented by Jack Cathey, Jim
my Wilson. Mike Irons and Mike 
Weaver of the Junior Hl-Y.

COURTS
Jill Lewia, Cynthia McNeem, 

Ann Hdth and Debney Estas 
have authored a bin providtog 
for a verdict in civil actloos in 
district courts on the receipt of 
a verdict by a vote of 10 of the 
12 Jitfors.

CHANGE HILL 
Another driving Uceaae bill 

will be subndltod by the Amid 
Tii-Hi-Y (senior giris) to pro
vide that for reoawal of opera
tor’s. comrowdal operators or 
chsuffMr’s llcenae a statement 
shall be printed on the form 
provided by the Texas Depart 
ment of Public Saiaty stating 
that its owner has had no p h y i 
cal or mental change stace the 
date hte tkenae was last re
newed that would Impair hie 
ability to drive any vehicle 
which reonkee e  Ucense. 

CYCLE RILL
The Alpha Hl-Y (aenlor boys) 

has sutbored a  bfll by Randy 
Nicbobon, Rofn* Tsrry, (Muy 
Turner, Robbie Robertson and 
Joe Howland to amend Article 
88B71B, Revised Civil Statutes of 
'Texas, by adding provtetons for 
separating Ucerwing of op 
tors of certain motorcyclaa and 
declaring an emergency.

"One of the essential alma of 
the YMCA la the development 
of Christian dtteenahlp." Mul
lins said. 'T he Hl-Y Yaath and 
Government Program la aa at 
tempt to stimulate older high 
school youths to think ebont 
their responslbUltiee as dtisena

“One of our alma Is to pre 
pare a Miectad troop of young 
people for morel and pootical 
tesaershlp in tbe Arosricao dem
ocratic procaai by providtog 
gnhlancc, training and experi
ence to the thany  and prac 
tk a  of datermlning pabUc pol
icy on the state tovet.”
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Viet Norn Returnee Will 
Make Vets' Doy Address
Cspt. Robert D. Gobble, re- 

cent Air Force returnee from 
Viet Nem and reciptont of tbe 
Distinguished Flying Croes, wll 
be tbe speaker for Veterans 
Day ooremontoe at tbe Veterans 
Administration Hospital.

Donald D. Van Meter, hospi
tal director, made tbe announce
ment at a special meeUng 
held Friday to ivro up Veleraas 
Day plana.

Caj^. Gobble was awarded tha 
DFC a week ago at tbe wing 
parade at Webb AFB with a 
citatloa that reads, "Aftitr ■ 
successful strike against a 
beavliy defended target deep 
within hostile terrltcwy, Cept. 
Gobble’s wlngman was forced 
to bail out afisr being struck by 
ground fire. Despite a low fuel 
state and no operational navi-

Minor Accidents 
Are Investigated
Two minor mishaps were re

ported in tbe city Friday, wRh 
no injuries or major damage 
reported.

Avarase Gamble, 811 WUla, 
and Artie Rich, Coahoma, col
lided on tbe Ritz parking lo t 
At Fourth and Bell. Lillis Tred- 
way. Garden Chy. and W, R. 
Newsom, liOO ML Vernon, wert 
in collision.

I

___ operat
gatlonal aids, (^p t. Gobble or
bited alone in hk  F-105 in a 
heavy flak araa wtth hoe 
fightera to cloae proximity . .

( ^ .  Gobblo to cu rren tly__
signed to Webb AFB u  a T-38 
instnictoridlot in tbe iseoth Pi
lot Training Squadron. The cap
tain returned in June from e 
seven-months tour in Southeast 
Asia.

He waa graduated from Clem- 
800 Universtty, CTemson, S. C., 
in 19M, wtth a bachelor of ad- 
enoe degree to mechanical en- 
rinearing. He entered the Air 
Force wtth a BOTC commis
sion to July, IIN.,

The Veterans Day program 
will Include musical selections 
by the Big Spring High School 
Band, under the direction of 
Bill Bradley. The bend win play 
before end during the program, 
which is slated to atort at 10 
a.m. on tbe hospital grounds, 
weather permitting.

Mrs. Betty Ray Coffee will 
serve as master of ceremonies. 
There will be e prem itation of 
colors, e wekome ta  Vea Me
ter. and then Capt. Gobbto's ad- 
dreas. Members of the Gold 
Star Mothers win be honored 
guests.

Pythians Slate 
District Meeting
Kalghts of Pythias to the 

West Texas araa wiO gather 
here Tuesday tor a meeting 
celled by Clarsnoa West, Odes
sa, district daputy.

The senton to scheduled at 
7:20 p.0L la the KP Lodia Han
on Lancaster, and B. T ._____ _
chanceDor commander, wrgtá 
mambars of the boat h x ^  to te  
on hand to wckotna tha vtottors.

Datagates a rt expoctad from 
Big Spring. Midland, O dem  and 
n  Paso.

CAPT. ROBERT GOBBLE

JAMBS W. CARLTON 
■wpressnHnt Nm

Metropolitan Life'  im iMwa ooMrANY 
NMyow(.Ky.

will gladiy ncoMirntMl a
program to ftt your p«r- 
tonsl Lif« inturtnee 
netdr. Csil or writs:

Pheae AM 2-7441 
2711 Larry St.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

EffecUueimmediatelyi
S A F E T Y  

O F  Y O U F  
S A V I N O C

INSURED

^ rs,o o o
Your savings with us are now insured up to $15,(XX) by 
the Federal Savings and Loan Imuranct Corporation, an 
sfsncy of the United States Government Congresa has 
passed and the President hat signed legislation, effective 
Immediately, which will provide this edditionet protection.

So now, in addition to sound management end substan
tial reserves, you have this added protection (up to 
$15,000) by a U. S. Government agency, when you place 
your savings wtth us. Remember, NO ONC HAS tvtn Loer A ' 
eiNNY in a savings account insurad by tha Fsue. •

Big Spring Savings Association
MCMSCa o r THf SAVINOa ANO LOAN fOUNOATION. IPONSON OP THIS

AOvtansTMCNT IN riMc, suaiNns wax. u. a. ncws a woolo sipont.
NCWtWCCK. u n . NATIONAL rDlTION WALL m CCT XXJMNAL

M candidates and their 
cheperonaa arrived Saturday for 
tbair cxpenaeiiald pagrant Planned By Y

rOi uW mOlWy jDH INgQ K)

balance your budget...

. t :

4 C / / ,

JESS PHARES

Jess Phares 
Heads DeMolay

Tha Laoe P. MoflMt Chapter, 
Oittor of DeMolay, held Intoal- 
latiaa of ofdoan Oct. IS at the 
Maaonlc Lodge Hall, wtth Je n  
AltaD Phares taataOed aa Mas
ter (toondlor.

Others taMtalled ware B a r t  
Nix, seelor coondlor and Bin 
Bemien, Junior councilor.

An InstalUng team from the 
Odane DeMday Chapter wai 
to cherfe of tbe ceremoates.

Reoomlaed were M o t h e r s  
Gob officm . and E. a  Worth- 
an. chapter dad. A. J. Pragar, 
chatrman of tha advisory cooa- 
cn. E. A. Fhreaah, district De
Molay governor, and tbe (Mena 
DeMolay members.

Several free  Masons and 71 
parenti sad guests attontod.

Capt James E. Swlgart will be-,. 
|ta  Tueadey at 7:21 p.>n. in t b e l ^  
Baddy Room of tbe ‘Texas E le c - I^  
trie Service Co.

Tbe sertes to open to tbe pub
lic, and tbera to no fn . Pro- 
pam s will be featured each 
Tneaday tbrongbout November 
at 7:10 p.m.

Motorcadtog tbrongb Mew 
Englaod” wUl be featured Nov.
1. wtth G. 0 . Morebead n  guide.
On Nov. 8. "Snperjet to Nor
way” will be presented, with 
Lt. Paal Ulsten as boat. "A 
Portrait of the Holy City — 

¡Jemsalem” wtth the Rev 
James A. Puckett n  guide to 
planivM for Nov. IS. Martin Lan
ders will show "Wonderful Mex 
Ico” Nov. 22, and the Rev. Ar 
viUe Senter will explain 'T an
zania. East Africa,” on Nov. 28

Dr. Pappar (^ .. Uecoto-i 
ierenry and Puritan Paahioaa 

Corp—fonnd oee way to relate! 
their products to the yoongj

**lD n'D alete helped American

NKWtXJMER 
QREkTilNU SEK V ICI

Mrt. Joy 
Forttnbtrry

Tour Hotoen;
An estahltabad Newcomer 

Greeting Service to a field 
where experience counts tor 
m ulta sad nttofaetton.

I2M Uoyd AM S-SMI

Proscription By
OOUNDiPHONE AM 7-im  

m  MAIN
BIG 8PRTNG, TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

ASK DAG
for a cash advance

Set your Sided at sasa Add ap the bWi you’re now ptyteg, 
month sftor month. . .  and pay ttwm oil with cash from 6 AC. 
Tkoe you esa Mjoy tho convoatoeco of psyiag aN your bills 
wtth oao anethly psymset thsTs Mod to your budfoL 
Chseeet aro K wW bo tower than too total yau art aow 
paytof oath month. Yon esa ptoa ahoad . . .  provWa for 
oitra sptndini money out of tvory paychock. For prompt, 
poroonsi sorvico. . .  stop to or ealL Got a cash advance 
from GAC to pay yoor b ill . . .  ar for say |ood raesaa.

U t  MONEY ORDERS i t  OAC.

,N .
••••••a

Cotdtn proudly toluftt 
onoHitr of its

‘S E N I O R S ’
BILL STONE

T he A  
State IRP 

N a t i o n a l  
B a n k

BUI StoiM learned his craft, welding, at Coeden and he en- 
iojri i t  An A Oaftsnun, he has varied asiignments throughout 
Ute complez, ranging from welding high-pressure pipe to stiuc- 
tunl war)i.

Joining Cosden August 10, 1051 as a yardman, he became 
a wind) truck driver, ft w u in 1054 that be moved into the 
welding department as a helper, developing his skill to the 
present level.

f

Stone w u bom in Stepbenville and graduated from high 
school ttare. After six months in the USAF in 1945, he worked 
with a seismograph crew for a major oil company. Wanting to 
put down roots, ne heard about Coeden and applied for a job.

He h u  three daughters, the oldest of whom, Janelle, is 
married to Prank Neill Jr. of Rankin. Donna, 13, is an eighth 
grader at Runnels Junior High who enjoy cooking. Margie, 9, Is 
a fourth n*ader at Boydstun. The Stone residence is at 1603 
Eleventh Place, and their diurch home ia Baptist Temple.

V-

Among Stone’s faTorfte diversions Is trotline fishing, some- 
timu at Lake Corpus (^hristL

Cosden Oil & Chemicol Compony
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Stríké New Troops
6̂ A Big Spring (Ttxot) Herold, Sundoy, Oc*» 30, 1966
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SAIGON. South Vtet Nun 
(AP) »  Bloodied In their fln t 
n idor action of the war, units of 
the U.S. 4th Infantry DhrWoa 
called In air strikes Saturday by 
B52 bombers from Guam, and 
snuller idanes to help drive off 

Vietnamese army regn-North 
Ian  
through

charging in 
gh Jungle

human waves 
and dephant

oe North Viet Nam Friday to 47 
about a third 

uanal number.
The U.S. command 

41J planes have been 
the North in the war. This was 
an increase of two over the 4U 
reported by

near the Cambodian bor-

Foul weather cut air strlkeslday. The additional two loat

#

Trick And Treat
We*ve tricked yen l i  the tap p k tv e . hkHng 
the faces, l« t treated yee te a  look at tovdy 
shapes. The csMhe at the hettem represent

for Haileweenthe “Wtlehes" who are
k ft are DeFrees,

ChMteaaage, N.Y.; Jan Mcadelsea, Qnecns, 
N.Y.; and Jndy Flaherty, Irwin, Pa. They’re 
stewardesoes based In Miand, Fla. (AP 
WIKEPHOTO)

TowerJ Carr Keep Twin 
Campaign Issues Alive

Or n»
,  Senate John Tower
and Waggoner C u r talked Sat
urday inOatloa and Viet 
Nam—two issues that have been 
constantly raised In their cam
paigns.

Tower, who attended home
coming festlvtaee in George
town U  Southwestern Universi
ty, his alma m atv , orttidm d 
Carr for a statement on 
the North VMnamese port 
Haiphong.
“ h e  says he would not do 

that: he’d do only what Gen. 
(William) Westmordand wants 
Mr. Carr h u  no way of 
what O n . W estmordaad or any 
other field commanders in Viet 
Nam want because he has nev
e r taOsed to them and says he 
would not even go to Viet Nam 
if elected.’’ Towu said.

Carr, making a  shopping

issue.
He has voted for an amend 

ment to a  hU this y e u  that 
would allow Northern manufac 

to set minimum prices 
on the products you buy,” Carr 
asserted. ”And he did not vote 
on the amendment to the pover
ty program to keep money away 
from leaders of riots . . .  or 
groups who lead riots.”

Carr’s  office said he would 
end his campaign with a  rafly 
and statewide tmevisian address 
in Houston. The attorney genu 
ol p»«"— several major night 
r a l l i e s  and live tdevirion 

during the
talks in San Antonio, 

Dallas. Fort Worth. Beaumont 
and Amarillo.

In a  statement at Austla, Tow- 
u  said Carr was quoted as say 
log he did not know bow he

ans want a  senator so unin- 
formsd and indecisive, so weak 
and dependent on others that he 
does not know what to do,” Tow- 

said.

Rites Set For 
Wreck Victim

After a night and morning of 
sharp fighting, the N uth Viet
namese faded back during the 
a ir strikes and action was re
ported (mly sporadic by late aft
ernoon.

It was the flrst time since e u - 
ly this month the North Viet
namese had engaged Americans 
in any big action. It set off spec
ulation in Saigon that the at 
tacks on the untried Americans, 
who came to Viet Nam in An- 

st and Septem bu, marked 
t (qienlng of a drive by North 

Viet Nam in the hope of 
influencing congressional elec
tions in the United States Nov. 8. 
The action came as President 
Johnson, in Thailand, appealed 
to Hanoi to come to a peace 
conference.

The U.S. command described 
the American casualties as 
moderate, meaning they were 
hit hard. Conununlst gui 
brought down three U.S. be 
coptus, including one medical 
evacuation craft. A spokesmi 
Usted the casualtieB aboard the 
medical helicopter as heavy. 
Such helicopters carry a crew of 
four plus w hatevu wounded 
have been taken aboard.

Early rep u ts reaching Saigon 
said sue North Vietnamese had 
been killed.

The attades by the North Viet
namese 231 miles north of Sai
gon in the central highlands 
came as action dwindled else
where in the a ir and ground.

Mrs. Phipps 
Rites Monday

Idanes had not been previously 
of thejdisclosed.

At the same time, the 
mand said a U.S. Air 
FIN  went down 50 miles nortb- 

of Saigon bringing losses 
ovu  the South to 131 planes, 

the command Fri-{Tke pUot was killed. The cause 
of the crash was not explained.

South Vietnamese military 
operations in the Mebaw Blver 

which flared up Trarsday 
and Friday, came to a virtual 
standstill after the govemmeot 
forces set bade a Viet (^mg 
force there

te r to ir  d f i o u s t o T w i ^  «  m edhare
Tow u of talking one way and 
voting anothu on the inflation

and civil rights.
*1 doubt very mnch that Tnx-

rvnrurs Mcniac nia wnv,
CedUa Lopez, Dumas; his 
r, Froylaad Lopu Sr., Bi( 
b : two brothers, Froylaad

J. E. Hardesty Dies, 
Funeral Slated Monday

Edwin Hardesty,
father of Frank Hardesty, B|gj ^  Cora

Sm  H o S S  Hardesty, Big Spring: one
Ä tT S S Ä  î s S « i ï * _ i  “ J 2 T SConnty _____
at 1:30 p.m. Saturday In a  local
hospitaL He had been m for the
past several years

Services wffl be bdd Monday 
at 4 p jn . a t the NaDey-PIdde 
Rosewood Chapel, with the Bev. 
Robert F. Polk, paster of the 
P in t Baptist Church, offldat 
ing. Burial wffl be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

He was bom Feb. 4, 1874, in 
Arkansas, and m arried Cora 
Jane Williams July 24, 1117. in 
Cleburoe. The family settled in 
Cleburne f u  a time but later 
moved to Fort Worth and some 
time later, te Jackson, 
where they resided for IS years. 
In 1827. they returned to Texas 
and settled a t Lameaa, where 
Mrs. Hardesty taught la the 
public schods, and Mr. Har
desty operated a servioe sta 
Uoa-grocery business. He farmed 
in Dawson County for several 
years before moving to Big 
Spring in 1942.

He was associated in the drug 
business with his son, Frank, 
until his rstirement in 1158

Mr. Hardesty was a lifelong 
member of the Baptist faith
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a  M aster Mason.
He leaves his wile, Mrs.

Elliott; three sons, Frank Har
desty, Big Spring. Jack Har 
desty, San Francisco, Cahf., and 
Joe Hardesty J r., Fort Worth; 
one brother, Geoige Harderty, 
Lamesa; one sister. Mrs. Ids 
Porter, Lubbodc; and six grand- 
ddldren.

Pallbearers wffl be C .. V. 
RhNdaa. Harvey Hooser, B. L. 
Patterson, J . 0. Hagood. WB- 
laid SoIHvan, Earl B. Stovall, 
Wayne Bums and Jess Slaugh
ter.

Former Resident 
Dies At Brady
Qyde K. Terry, N . a form er 

Big Spring resident, died in 
Brady a t 1:30 p.m. Saturday 
folloiriag an extended Ulneas. 
He had been confined to a nurs
ing home th m  f u  some time

Funeral wiO be conducted at 
the Wffleerson Funeral Home at 
2 p.m. today and burial will 
take place in the Brady ceme
tery.

Terry, father of Mrs. Everett 
Wegmaa of Big Sprinc. had re
sided in and near Brady most of 
his life. Until his retlrnneat, he 
was a fhrrou. )

Others from Big Spring plan
ning to attend last rites utdude 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Walker, 
Gary Walker and M n 
Tompidna.___________

Tommy

OUR APPRECIATION 
We wish to thank all our 
bors, friends, and relatives lor 
their expressions ef sympathy, 
the flowers, aD of those who 
brought food and the many 
other Und deeds performed 
lag the illness and death of our 
loved one. We woidd especially 
like to thark Dr. Thomas and 
nurses at HaD-Bennett Memu- 
ial Hospital for tlM^ u n th ^  
care.

for Saul Lopez, 21, 
will be held at 2 pm . today at 
Weatover Baptist Church, with 
Rev. C. S. Pena officiating. In
terment arrangements are pend
ing a t the N a ^ -P id d e  Funeral 
Home.

Lopez was killed in a car ac
cident near Dumas Friday at 
4 p.m. He was b u n  here Feb 
3 i 1944.

Survivors inclnde his wife, 
Mrs. CedUa 
fathu,
Spring
Lop« Jr., Abran Lopez, both 
of ^  ^ tla g : five stsf a s , Mrs 
R o« L. Alvarez, MTs. Mar 

tta  L. ‘Tacheco, Mrs. Yolan- 
L  Alvaro, Mrv. Lumiaa Bod- 

rlguez, all of Big Spring, and 
Mrs. Gloria L. Momia. Coa
homa; maternal grandfather, 
Dnlalio F lonz, Kg Spring.

Four Thefts 
Being Checked
PoUce Saturday were chedt 

tag on four thefts and a foiled 
buivlary.

Mrs. Bob Simpson, 1727 Yale, 
said a Ucyde w u  stolen from 
her home. C. E  MUan, 1719 
Purdue, reported his car stolen 
from the parking lot at Hall 
Bennett Memorial Hooital.

Jimmy Hoppu, 419 E. 18th, 
said a stereo unit and four 
tap «  were taken from a car on 
his lot a t 1991 E. 4th. Mrs. G. G. 
SawteUe, 210 W. 22nd, report 
ed a pair of new sho« were 

otaa from her parked car.
A man was s e «  in the a d  of 

taktaf 19 pounds of m « t from 
ODoO’s Barbecue. 892 W. 3rd 
He dropped his loot and fled 
but was arrested by offleen lat 
u .

Youth Wounded 
In Hail Of Shots
POMPANO BEACH, Fla 

(AP) — A burst of shots was 
fired into a parking lo t«  a high 
school football game broke i 
Friday night. A youth was crii 
cally wounded in the bead. .

Police said possibly u  many 
as six shots bad been fired from 
a 32- or JBcaUber weapon from 
a distance of N  foet as two 
doaen persons were maldng 
their way to thetr cars 

Apparently the only person hit 
was Henry Jackson, 19. who 
w «  admitted to a hospital for 
surgery. The ballet hit his tem
ple and shattered 

About 2,9N persons attended 
the game, between P om pm  
Beach’s Blanche Ely and Fort 
Lauderdale’s Dillard, both Ne
gro high schools.

The Family of Herbert B «v« |goo tt.

Scouts Tour
Troop 211, ipoaeored by Bap

tist Tenpla, vlatted the poHce 
statloa last week. The 19 b ^  
were toured through the buud- 
iiig uactar the guidsacs sf tfL , 
Avery FaOawr and Sgt. J e ^

Mrs. Fleta Phipps, 71. Lath
e r community resident 
1917. dtad Friday at 7:19 p.m. 
in a local hospital

ServioM w il be hdd Monday 
at 2 p.ra. at the First Method
ist Chorck. with the Bev. Leo 
K. G « , paster, and the Bev 
D. M. Duke, pastor of flie 
(3nirch of the Nazarene, officla^ 
tag. Burial wffl be la the O ty 
Cemetery, under the directloa 
of the Nansy-PIdde Funeral 
Home.

She uws born Nov. 14, 
in Bed B iw  County, and m ar
ried Enoch N. PMppe Dec 
1919, In BaBtager. Mrs. Phippe’ 
fam ly came to Bnanrii Coon- 
ty In 19M and lived there a n ti 
1917, whra they mowed to the 
Lather commoaity. She wm  a 
m em l«  of the I 'M  Methodist 
Cborch.

Survtvors tadode two dsogh- 
ten , Mrs. VlrgU Little sad Mrs. 
Jobs (fooch, both of Big 
Sprtag; two stators, Mrs. Soste 
luD, San Aagtio. sad Mrs. Aa- 
Bie Tdoaget, BaUtager; also 
Ihrw  ffandchfldr«.

Youngster Dies, 
Funeral Pends
Kbnberly R. Pruitt, IS nMOths, 

tefaat daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Winfred C. Pruitt. IN  NE 9th. 
died Friday at 2 p.m. ta a local 
hoepital.

Scrvic« are peadtaa a t the 
River-Welch Funeral Home.

She w u  born Sept 24,1919, ta 
Big Spring.

Survivors tadude her psreata 
two brothers, Winfred C. Proltt 
J r., end Robert Jens 
home; the maternal

Vandals Maim 
Two Lambs In 
FFÄ Program
Two Iambs being raised by 

tads in the FFA program and 
kept in the qiedal b u n  nenth 
of town, were maimed some
time e u ly  Saturday morning, 
and police jrianned an extensive 
investigation Into the matter.

A lamb bdonging to Coy Me 
Cann, 910 GoUaa, w u  struck on 
the bead and soiously injured, 
and another owned 1^ dtartas 
Hyden, 1729 Yale, w u  sevnely- 
cut under the right leg.

Another boy arrived at the 
barn Saturday morning, just be
fore sunrise and discovered the 
injured animals. O ty Animal 
Warden Bob Baker and other 
offloms were called. Baker took 
the maimed animals to Dr. H. 
F. Sdtwaraenback, veterinär 
tan, for treatm ent 

Baker said McCann’s Iamb 
w u  the more seriously hurt and 
n ^ t  not live.

‘n ie FFA bern is located on 
the south service road of IS 29, 
near the Ramada Inn. The in
jured lainbe were penned i 
arntely from over n doaen 
ers and otBcen could not guess 
why they were singfod out by 
vandals.

New Building At 
Research Center
LUBBOCni—Coastructioa h u  

started OB a  |289,9N headquar
ters additloa a t T exu AAM 
Uatversity'i Sooth Platas Re- 
warch aad Exteaztoo Ceater, 
located eight m il« north o 
here.

The Improved facility w il 
boort the oeoter’s offloe aad tab 

oe from 19,912 la  2 2 ^  
square issL 

(foomtotloa of ths addltioa Is 
sehednled for Jane, 1917. Arcfal- 
tset ta. Howard Sdunidt t a d  
Aasodatas, Lnbbock, sad coo- 
trsetor k  Hunter Coostiuctioo 
Company, aaothar local Ann.

Inspectors 
Visit Hospital

‘ú

Cbsries W. Barton, represent
ative from the V eterau Admin
is tra tif  Department of Medi
cine and Surgery Engineering 
Service, Washington, D. C., 
completed a visit to the local 
VA hospital Friday.

Barton w u  in Big Spring to 
evaluate the hospitars engineer
ing ptt^ram  and to assist hos
pital management with any 
proUems related to engineering 
matters. He rated the hospital’s 
engineering service u  satlsfae- 
to y .

Expected to arrive Monday to 
c fd u c t an official two-day vis
it to the VA 1s Jerry Brennan, 
administrative assiitant to the 
regtooal medical director, Be- 
^  m , VA Central Office, 
Washington, D. C.

Dunnam's Team 
Low In Contest
ChnrlM Donnnm won the 

donkey’s Ptaque at Friday’s 
meetlag of the American Bus- 
ine« Onb, a  symbol n team 
captain m u t k e ^  with him for 
a week’s time of the atteodaace 
contest now gotag on within the 
orgintatiOB.

The award, which go«  to the 
team reporting the fewest num
ber attendtaf a b n

made Friday bom a t the 
Ambucs’ hmcheM at the Setttas 
Hotel

Mary Cochran and Mrs. Jack 
Phillips bad charge of the club’s 
program, focashm attaatioa on 
the msntal healm pictare ta 
the state. They fflostrated their 
d taensiou  wtth shd«.

Paul Dobbs, the ABCs rtate 
chairm u, attaaded the sMstoa, 
aloag with two other gouts, 
Mrs. Byroa Neal aad Jim Pos- 
too. In sB  a total of #  

for ths

Spooksville
Take tkrw  cob sesots, ssom pspler-taiehe>add same taaag- 
teattso, aad yea csow op a  recipe for ssom pretty 
spesky Haltaweea cistam ei. The three mMiter^ af u  oade- 
terariaed spectes are the haadiwerk cf Jay aad JaoMa 
H arm «, aad Speoeer WOsm . The “ipisks” are BMmben 
sf a Gnmd Jaactfoo. Cato., cob aceot pock. (AP WIBE- 
PHOTO)_____________________________________________

Big Spring Week
W Mi Jo# Pickla

Air Force Moves To Put
«

More Pilots Into

P g .1
home 17 milM southeast of 
here, apparaot victim of u  ac- 
cktaotsi guaabot (Uschargs. He 
w u  the SM of Mr. sad Mrs. 
Ralph Williams. T h n  came 
word of the d u th  ta Viet Nam 
M Tuesday of 2nd L t Donald 
G. Perryman, 22, who« 
the former Judy Grant, reiidM 
at (foahoma. and of S. SgL Rob
ert B. G m n, II, w ho« wife, 
the former Doeas E a rn  PaL 
tarsoo, and daughter, m k ta  
here at 19N Bosemoat He died 
of tajurtea ta a p la n  mtahap ta 
Laos.

Aad then there w u  news that 
touched The Herald family per- 
aooally with the heert attack 
d u th  of CarroO B. (Basty) 
Smith, oar comportag foreman, 
a maater c ra ftim u  and a gen- 
ntaely friendly aool who« dal
ly r M  tadnded

years, headed over the dnttas to 
Look McKnight.ta • •

Another tastitutioa rbsi^rrl 
retas, too, for Bill Pollard, who 
guided the D on Roberts Beha- 
bilitatiM Ceater through the 
traasttiM  into Its new qaar- 
ters, WM sacceaded by Don 
Womack. Bmpoam staoe mov
ing into the new center fndUttas 
k  w  gratifying that the ceater 
did better on its budget than 
sntidpeted, and part of thk k  
d n  to the ftae work of its aew 
votunteer group.

George Zadiartak, who h u  
b e «  working with the Easter 
Seal group here for more 
years t a u  m
retired

plant to sw  how

!, of the 
grandb- 

tber. Dm  S cans, Bta Sprtag; 
thg pstenial grandmother, Mrs. 
Mamie Lm  Jones, Big fixing.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  In s 
ove to keep more pilots and 

other offlcars availsbie for duty 
ta Vtat Nsm and elsewhere, the 
Air F o ra  aanouBoed Satardav 
n sharp cartnOmeat of ad
vanced tratatag for officers.

OffIcUk said tha move k  I 
U u with aa Air Forca progni 
almad at g e ttln  mora f ie r i u  

aeen d  officers out of desk 
jobs and into coonbat 

’The Air Force, slthoagh meet 
tag its rsqoiremeats ta Viet 
Nam, is known to have 
ibortagM of pilots 
More t t e  2.N9 offlccra have 
b e «  ordered oat of desk jobs 

id into cockpHs ta the past 
mr.
The a d V a a c e d-tralntag 

schoob, which are mnats for 
career officers asektag nd- 
▼ancemeot. still wffl graduate 
more th u  1,NI m ra a year, 
offldak said. But their enroD 
nwnts wffl be chopped like thk: 

»  The S-month aqaadm  offi
cers’ coum  for Ueuteasnts and 

amgsr captntas, from 7N to 
9 ta Jn n a ry .
— Ths 9-monlh air oommaad 

and staff coDegs for senior cap- 
frem 220 t o l lUtas sad majors

oae-yunr air war col-

kgs for Ueatenaat «rioaek, 
from SM to IN  next July.

AO the schook operate at 
Maxwell Air Force B a«, Mont 
fomery, Ala., and togetbei 
make up what k  called t u  Air 
University.

Midway Cub Pack 
Presents Awards
More th u  a  dost 

riiarad ta the awards 
moothly m uting of Cub Scout 
Pack No. 2M at Midway school 
Thursday evening.

Bffl Westbrook, cubmaster, 
pratadsd, tad  Doonld Huber, as- 
slstaitt. prssMtsd the awards 
The« tadndsd Bobcat p iu  to 
Bobby Westbrook, Jimmy Mc- 
Ctata, Bicky Brown, (Hifford 
Papper, Drake, Martin 
Earaeal, LyndsI Lowe, Leslie 
Lowe and Pete WsDer.

Ridty Drake jp it his dnoeris 
badge, and C U fM  Pepper and 
Mknael B arb« their assistant 
badgn. Bonnld Ruber won u  
arrow point. Ths sttndance 
banner went to Dm L Tbe pack 
is sponsored by tbs Midway 
P-TA.

f ... ^

Weather Forecast
Bata ta tereeasf foainy 
piBtas arm  s a i a ta taa«  wl
wN toll k  tee easteni I

mM-Atiaalle
n  ha

e n  ptatas a a i aa rth m  ata taa«  an i «anacr 
ta Barth a a l eeotral platas, easteni p ia l« «  
^  C M  PacMe cmol. (AP W lf in O -  
TO MAP)

drcltag tbe 
tervoae w u  

dotag. Before the w m tm d w u  
out. Littta Oeaar Daniel VahlM, 
SOB of Mr. aad M n. Danny Val 
des, lost hk  kiag battle to isa- 
kemis. Daaay do«  a lot of pho
tographic work for The Herald. • • •

Ualtad Pund b eg u  to 
aoofie real progren last 
with nvural large cm- 

taoye dMaioa reports coming in. 
The campaign k  now near the 
two-thirds nwik, and although 
the origtaal U rgrt date k  near 
tag, the raomeotum wffl carry 
over into another week or w.N • •

F o rsu  County Line Independ 
ent School dktrict c u  b ru tbe 
e u le r now. Its contracts for 
new fad llti«  a t F o rsu  and at 
Elbow w e« under estimates ta- 
slead of over—which to news, in
deed. Bob Hunter, Lubbock, 
w u  the low bidder, wtth a pro
posal of 82»,494. Still to be 1st 
k  a shops bofldtag project.

HousewtvM b eg u  to organise 
about n week ago ta protest oi 
ristag food prices, but about the 
same time rapermarket m u- 
agemmt announced it w u  cut- 
t ^  out raizle • dazrie pro- 
m otiou, etc., to conomtrate m  
some prim  rednetioM.• N •

Final reports aubmitted to tbe 
T exu Echicatksi Agraev taww 
tbe Howard County Junior Col
lege head count at 178, which 1s 
dmra 41 tru fi a year ago. Tbe 
semester hour cooit of 10,0N 
w u  down only 107 over the pre- 
v iou  year, which k  prrtty
ClOM. • • •

S eu te  confirmstton for Frank 
Hardesty u  postmaster came 
through before Congress 'ad  
journed, w  tbe nominatk» be
came u  actuality. Hardesty 
bad b e «  serving in u  acT _ 
capacity for the past veer s in «  
retlrem m t of Elmer Boatler.

Votunteen w e r e  honored 
at tha Big S p rlu  Stale Hospi
taL Mra. Robart T. Ptaar toMwd 
the Ikt witb 9,0N hoan of vol
unteer aervtoe, followed by Mrs. 
T b «  FsrguSM with 4.90M.IN, 
M n. Eraest N elsM , 8.9N; M n 
Walter L. Anunon, M n. Hope 
Lsyva, and Jack Smith, S,0M 
sad i: and M n. H. C. Dewlin,

m u y
and yw  coma np wtth u  sm u  
ing totaL InddentaUy, Charles 
Butta, wf» h u  dona u  ort- 
staadlng joh u  chafrm u of UM]

moat CU remember, 
teat week after two 

yean u  T exu pruldent of the 
Earner Seal S o d ^  for Crlpptod 

Id Amdls. He w u  
k ^  oa the board, however. Be- 
sktas hk I« g  w ort hare, Zacb- 
sriah served u  rice preildeot 
of the state group, u  a m et» 
ber of Its executive committee 
and m  the board for many 
yean.

• • •
Locally, everything ta now 

about ru d y  for letttag of a coa- 
tn c t for nnprovemm t of FM 
7N west from Goliad to US M 
«crt. Judge Lm  Porter test 
week said that u  a^eem m t 
had b e «  reached «  the teat 
tn c t of roadway needed. A k t- 
Ung M thk project may come 
during thk moirth.

• • •
^The political pot begu  to 
boO during the p u t weMTseri. 
John Tower came here for a 
brief vkit ta behalf of Ida le- 

bid. and headquartan 
were opened, (kianteriag Hit« 
Wesley Roberts, Semtools and a 
former Hou« member, w u  
here to aariat ta opening of 
>'«*<><nukrten f 0 r  Waggoner 
(tatr, tbe Democntlc iwmiNii« 
for the a eu te  leat. Other c « -  
didatos were stirriiv  and there 
w u  «m e tata of the 19 consti- 
tutional aroendmmts to be «  
the Nov. 8 beUot

• • •
2nd LL Emmon T. Parrott 

w «  the ATC and tbe Ptytag 
Tratatag Command dtattotk 
phis a  letter u  outsta ' 
graduate w h« Ctaas 17-C 
uatod here a week ago. Another 
Young officer, Lt. Leo Terrill, 
received doable ettatioa for his 
rscord in the supply 
class« .

• N t t ^ t o  upset Abilene Coo- 
per, but even in a 20-7 km  ttey

PMs sml n
debatable caD, and the Steen 
cmM have «eked it up. i K  

 ̂ better than a weak ago, 
^ d o M w e U t h k ^  

<tay, they could make it ta t« . 
Nong for Odean Permian.
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County Tax Collections m e n  in  s e r v ic e

Ftunning Ahead Of 1965
Total ad valorem tax coOec-ICMdlng to Mrs. Zlrah LeFevte, 

tloas reedved by the county tag tax aasesaor-coltactor. 
office through the Qrst 20 work- L ^  ^  another
tag days of October this y m ir b í  a S ^  
now stand at IOS.IH.U. ao l “Each year.“ ’ she obsarvee.

“our office coDectiooa for Octo
ber are a million and better. 
This year, with 9S28.065 already 
in the tin we are in a better 
shape to reach that mUUon dol
lar mark than we were last

Harvesting Weather Holds 
Most Of State During Week
COLLEGE STATION (AP) - h 

Harvesttag picked up last week 
In Texas. J d u  Hutchison, di
rector of the Texas Agricultural 
Extenskm Service, n ld  weatiMi 
has been fine for harveetlag,

[ grains, plowing and hay

are juod 
up ttisir

Frosts and light 
stopped warm seaaoi 
gnnvth in several a re u

Lamesa Chamber 
Adopts Budget
LAMESA (SC) -T h e  Lamesa 

Board of DlrectarB of the La
mesa Chamber of Commerce 
unanimously approved an op
erating budget of W .7N (Or the 
comlag year at a recant mast
ing h m  tai ADea’s Galley, lid s 
la approxlfnately |I .IN  below 
last year’s budget.

Newly dected directors to the 
board of d ty  development are: 
Walter Bucket, Bob Cappe, El- 
wood Freeman, H. W. Jote, A1 
Langford, Gene Lee, B a d d y  
White and PhUUp White.

New IN M T ofllcen  of the 
Chamber of Commerce are: 
Marshall Middleton, presktant; 
J . D. Jr., vice presktant 
and DaOu Woods, treasurer. 
Pat Ryan is chamber manager. 
LeRoy Olsak is the out-gstag 
pfwkKnt.

Elector Roll 
Has Hit 1,846
A steady stream of electors 

have been reporttag to the of
fice of Zlrah LeFevre, county 
tax asasaaor • coOector, to qual
ify themselves to vote in the 
elections of 1<

Through Friday, the office 
had ra f te re d  IJM  voters 

Mrs. LeFevre points out that

need for rain is betoaning, be 
noted. Graxlag was above near- 
age In most secUona and live
stock ars in good to exceOent 
condition. Hay supplies are 
as stockmen shape up 
herds.

AOE4H1ATE
Moisture in the Panhandle was 

adequate except in 
Hutefataon, Upsoomb, 

Parm er and Potter counties 
Heavy frosts and freesas stopped 
warm season plant growth and 
cotton imd grain sorghum bar 
vesting should pick up wittiln a 
taw days. Some wheat Is being 
gnusd.

Harveetlag of grain sorghum 
made good progress this week 
and by mid-week ems mors than 
N  per cent completo over the 
South Ptalne. Cotton matured 
rapidly but yields are expected 
to be cut by about II per cent 
by the early freeae. Grain is up 
to a good stand.

obture continues adMuste 
over roost of the Rolling Plains 
district where cotton harvesting 
Is becoming more general. Ma
jor farm activities were Uatod 
as the plaattng of small gratas, 
grata sorghum harvesting, bel- 
mg hay and harveetlag of pe
cans.

SHORT
Motaturs la far West Texas

ranges from adequate to short, 
oottoo Is opening^and harvesting 
is piddng up. Frost has been 
light. All livestock are in good 
conditioo and ranges pro
vide excellent whiter feed. Labor 
continues short.

Most counties in the West Cen
tral Texas district have received 
light frost and top moisture is 
needed in the central counties 
Farmers conttnue to wait for a 
defoliating frost on cotton but 
the peanut harvest Is past the 
half-way mark. A rain would in
sure the continuing growth of 
small grains which are still be- 
big damaged by army worms 
Stock tanks are low in the K«rr- 
vHIe-Fredericksbnrg s e c t o r .  
Deer and Turkey numbers are 
above average and are In excel 
lent condition.

Heavy rains O ct U  washed 
out some vegetables in the Low
er Rk) Grande VaQey but the 
moisture was not general over 
Sooth Texas. The dtatrict’s cu
cumber harvest was listed u  
nearing comptotioo u  the cab
bage and gnsen bean harvests 
begla. Most of the small grains 
have been planted and some 
are off to a good start. An ap- 
paient decrease la the number 
of screwwonn Is beginning. La
bor shortages are oslag expe- 
rtanced la some couuttas.

year at this time.’*
At this same data in 1N6, she 

said, her offlee had collected 
only ISM.SM.R Last October’s 
total coQectloos vmund up at 
".OI4.4IO.ii.

She said the explanation is 
simple. The county allows a 
thTM per cent discount on all 
taxes paid during October. Big 
tupayers get their payment tai 
during the month to benefit by 
the discouBt. These Include Gba- 
den, for example, which paid 
its 860,000 phu, tax bill last 
taeek; the mortitage companies 
which pay taxes on real estate 
in the county; building and loan 
companies, utilities. oU com
panies and others.

She pointed out 'that after Oc
tober ends, collections drop off 
pretty shanily. Total collections 
for ad valorem taxes in IMS 
were 11,211,400 — which means 
the oflloe had to collect only 
a little less than $200,000 of the 
total tax in November, Decem
ber and January.

Mrs. LeFevre said that the 
wide difference in collection to
tals for the first 20 days of 
this month compared w ith:the 
same days a year ago w u
probably explained by tte  fact 
that a number of the major tax
payers have already made their 

lyments, whereas last year 
ey had not done so at this 

time.
In November, the discount 

rate on unpaid tax bills drops 
to two per cent and in Decem
ber to one per cent. After De
cember the tax bills paid tn 
January are net.
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PFC. Pat W. Murphy, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd B. M u ^ y , 
Rt. 1, is home on leave before 
going to Camp Pendleton. CaUf. 
for further duty. He enlisted in 
the Marine Corps March 9, of 
tMs year.

After going through boot 
canu) at the Marine Corps Re
cruit Depot in San Diego, Calif., 
be took infantry training at 
Camp Pendleton. He was trans
ferred to Camp LeJeune, N. C. 
and was trained in the field ar
tillery section of the Second Ma
rine Division.• • •

Pvt. Darrell G. Sdlem , 17. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Scit- 

, 2220 S. 1st, Lamesa, com
pleted a petnrieum specialist 
course a t the Army Quartermas
ter School, Ft. Lee, Va., Oct. 14 

D u r i n g  the seven • week 
course, he was trained in stor
ing and shipping petroleum 
products used by the Army and 
in pipeline operations and han
dling aviatioa fuel.m 9 9

1st Lt. ’Thomas R. Pickle of 
Big Spring is now on duty with 
U.S. comMt air forces in South
east Asia.

Lt. Picicle, son of Mr. and

Absentee .Count 
Climbs To 134
With six daw remaining bi 

fore the deadline, there have 
been 124 absentee votes cast in 
the Nov. I  election. Deadline 
Ibr abeentee vottng expires M 
S p.m. Nov. 4.

Mrs. Margaret Ray, chief dep
uty in the county cb ik ’s office, 
said the office has mailed out 
SO and has handled M ballots 
voted In the office.

PAT W. MURPHY
Mrs. Joe Pickle, 2al2 Cactus 
Drive, is assigned to a forward 
combat base as an aircraft 
maintenance officer.

He was commiasiooed in 1M2 
upon completion of Officer 
Training School a t Lackland 
AFB.

A 1917 
Spring H 
Howard
and received a B.A. degree 
1913 from Texas ’Technological 
College, Lubbock. He is a mem
ber of Alpha Phi Omega and 
Kappa Alpna (hder.

graduate of B ig  
School, he attended 
Dty Junior CoUen 

66 Id

Daniel D. Roberts, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pertta E. RobeiU af 
Rt. 1, Philo, Ohio, has been pro
moted to staff sergeant in the 
U.S. Air Force.

Sgt. Roberts Is an aircraft 
equipment repairman at Webb 
AFB with the 221st FIS, of the 
Air Defense Command.

’The sergeant Is a graduate of 
Philo High School. Hb wife. Mil
dred, is the daughter of Mrs. E. 
R.. Cawthron ofl l lO Owens, Big 
Spring.

ELEC T  JUDITH SPENCER
. . . COUNTY SCHOOL SU FIR IN TIN O IN T

THIS OFFICE W IU  BE  
ABOUSHEP

U O l A f a  LMisietura May Abelieh 
n  w  ¥ ¥  e This Office By Stetutal

STATE REPRESENTATIVE TEMPLE DlClSfm  . . . h f 
letter to JedHh Spencer, Aag. I, IIN  . . .

. •* Coooity reflect a M ra
to abolish the efflee e( Ceaaty leheel “----- -------
etacUag yna, I waald 
ristoa, and I waaM raaqrty wt 
tagtalattoa ehollaMag tha afflee.’

myself
^  ky 

enad hy that «S- 
raqaest to pase

THIS IS THE WAY THE VOTERS T E U  THE LEGIS
LATURE THAT THEY NO LONGER WANT THIS OF
FICE AFTER THERE ARE NO LONGER ANY COMMON 

COUNTY FOR THE COUNTY 
SUPERINTENDENT TO SUPERVISE. MANY OTHER 
COUNTIES HAVE ABOLISHED THIS OFFICE BY THIS 
METHOD.

THIS OFFICE CAN ALSO BE ABOLBHED BY 
SPEaAL COUNTY WIDE ELECTION INITUTEO BY 
PETmON, BUT THIS TAKES MORE ITME AND 
DOES NOT ABOU8H THE OFnCE UNTIL THE END 
OF THAT TERM. WHEN T H E *  LEGISLATURE 
ABOUSHES IT, AS JUDITH SPENCEB PROPOSES 
ABOVT., IT TERMINATES IMMEDIATELY. THE LEC- 
ISU TU IE  W IU BE IN SESSION NEXT JANUARY!
HILL JUDITH SPENCER DO ’THIS? SHE HAS AL
READY DONE IT IF ELECTED BECAUSE REPRE
SENTATIVE DICKSON HAS COMMIITED HIMSELF 
TO ’THIS IF SHE IS ELECTED.
CAST YOUl VOTE FOH JU D m  8FENCER TO 
ABOUSH THIS OFFICE AND SAVE flMIO.M every 

jo o r.

Ac Soon Aa A4rt. Sponcor la
___________________ Iloetod, Sho Will Roquoat Rop.
DtekaeirTR^brafling Of Tho Bodcof Mil Nocoa 
aary To Abolish Thitdffico . . .  To Bo Frw- 
sonfod To Tho Logisloturo As Soon As Posaibfo.

M . M . A«v.

W HEN:

DEAR ASSY

Rules For 
A Husband

I f  s  tim e  
to lend  

a hand again
raristrattao (which raplooas tha 
pou tax as a method of proving 
votar quaUfication at tha poDs)
is free. All the ctactor haa to do 
la show up at tha tax offioa, 
aetabitah mat ha Is otherwise 

and get Ids registra 
certificata.

I maUftod.
I non ceri

DEAR ABBY: Last year yoa 
wrote THE TEN COMMAND
MENTS FOR THE 2ITH CEN 
TURY WIFE. Oar mliditei 
likad it ao mach ha aakad for 
your parmtasioa to rapriat It la 
oar church bulletin. Yoa gra- 
douely coeaanted. Much h a s  
baaa aald and wiitteu about a 
wife’s dattaa and

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACtOlS

1 Sien up 
i  Bm I Itt 

10 HypocrWf
14 Ro Ír  foráw vina
15 Elavotor car 
U  PIf
17 Kind of bouaa: 

cofnaound 
la  Eahoia
ewA ---MO rwimore
21 Ona er anaOter
22 t adcicihai
24 MatolUc ckO i 
24 Tampaor 
27 lllinoia lown 
20 Tima af Iho 

mtronaut»:
2  «arda

3 2 -------- Une
24 BoekofOM  

Taalamant 
24 Straw booNva 
27 Don 
29 Varlly
40 O ffka «Ofiar
41 FootfcoN o'Wp
42 Thtniv tcaHarad
44 Cawr
45 F in t ar iea(

47 'V aiaa — **
49 Fanatical
50 Badouin
51 Filchod
53 Fort of a latlvp
54 Ait
55 Snpuiota 
59 Kitcban

oppHonca 
42 Foiaon arto«

arandnn  
47 Sawa*of Kafowvar

DOWN
1 Uon In “Bom 

Frao“
2 FindMB 
2 GoaOp
4 Flaca apart
5 Cat's quarry
4 Fit af Kysiorks 
7 Short-toilad 

rodant
I  Ripon
r WBvTVTvUvwCvflW

aataillta
10 A4oat diapharwMi
I I  Hauia«l>w  
12 Plamounlid
12 NaMonai laaqua 

loom
I t  Buddhist msfdia
23 Ad —
25 Clauds — , 

Pranch pan 
noma

24 Waapon

27 Bia film noma 
21 Eahaustad:

2 «ords
29 Wosh«oman*t 

substituía
30 cap
2 1 O m tilia  animal 
32 Varas form 
35 Cloasiflad 
24 Faapio af

40

^ A ApawwIITip WYlMMi
rad

42 Spraad abroad 
44 AAr. Bur>a«i af 

Broad«av 
44 Sacrad birds 

af Nila
50 Hurts
51 S n ^
52 Adhasiva
52 'T h a ra --------

DBDvW im® a a a
55 Fopparad *
5d Smooth

KOftÊOnopR 
57 Foriodi
40 Otorgad atom
41 Fub ordtr

24,

I I

u

ttas la aaanlage. Will you 
ptoaaa evea the score aad write
m  COMMANDMENTS FOR 
THE 24TH CENTURY HUS
BAND? SInoaraly yours.

SANTA MONICA FAN
DEAR FAN: WNh 

TEN COMMANDMENTS FOR 
THE 2ITE CENTVBY lUS- 
BAND:

1. Thau shaB pul thy 
dare thy methcr, tty  fatlMr,

tty  ieaghter. aad tty  sea, tar 
she la %  Ita la  

L Ahaaa net tty  hsdy ailhar 
wtth exceaatve taaS, tabacee sr 

k. that tty  d m  may ke 
m a y  aad h ea lttM k i the pree- 
caca ef tty  laved eaca.

2. Panall aetthar tty  hast 
Bar tty  hshhy ta make af 
a s t r a ^  la tty  
tha artriiM  gHl a a n a  
kls b m a j k m  ttM .

i .  FtefM  net tha vfrtaa af

S. Hahe aat tty  wife a heg-

e , hat share affita flj wItt 
tty  wmidl; i

1  Fergel aat ta say, *T lave 
■a.** Far evea tta  tty  lave he 
■MaaL tty  wife d a tt yean  

ta hear the warT 
7. Beawaihcr that tta  ap- 

prwval af tty  wife li a n rtt 
e tta a  tta  ad

af a hmttred atraagera. Claava 
tea hte aad faraahe a l  athcra. 
K le a p  thy haato la gaad re- 

■afr, far aat af B caasatt the 
af tty  sM age.

I. Far give a n  grace. Far

Lard tty  Gad 
I tta  days af tty  Ite , aad 
y e h itte a  aM  rtaa q t aad 
il ttaa  MacMi.

Aj ÎT vAN BUREN 
DEAR ABBY: I read an arti

cle in tha newspaper yeaterday 
crltldxliig woman for wear! 
short ttfrta . I dlngraa. I dd 
womeo who wear short sklris 
do a lot to tar^htan a wm  
that can get m ^ y  todioov aad 
â rn ry . ihet N un, race riots, 

tha bottom dropping 
oM of stock maiket—noth- 

bat terror aad i^oom.
I saa a taw laches 

above a wohmui's knee it cheers 
up what would otherwise have 
baca a  loaay day. R doeaat 
coat the ladiec a cent and R 
done a lot for oar morale. So 
I say, ‘THke ‘am up, gills, and 
tha W her the better.^ AD the 
guys u  my car pool fed the 
auM way. We diecuseed R.

LIKES TO LOOK 
DEAI LIKES: Deee ttta  aloe 
t tar year w het, Meada, 
a lan , a tti m ttaraT  A * the] 

rp ee l l e « a i

How hai the weiid bean treat 
i! IM aad year prohlana 

Bax MTM, Lm  
Mm . Far a

Ptw to  coa tribu tod  by WMiam t .  H a d

Your one gift works many wonders
GIVE THE UNITED WAY
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By JEBRY MONSON 
WUmer H. Moore and Curtte 

W. Compton are two men that 
“keep 'em QylBg“ at Howard 
County Airport — fUght saper* 
visor and contract manager for 
the T-41 phaae of primary pilot 
training at Webb AFB.

Moore, as fligM sooervisor, is 
in diarge of sdwduiing pilots,

INVENTORY
I É ^ á ilT i 1 t M iiN

ADJUSTMENT

h \

r j

) SPORT
SHIRTS
VAUB TO r.fS

MEN'S SUITS
rA M O w  M U H o  sum  r io w c id

K *  IM S IVM T
w ni sAu

59.50 ................  47.95
79.50 . . . .  ; 59.95
80.00 ................ 59.95
89.50 . . . . .  71.97

100.00 . . ; . . 79.97
125.00 . . : . . 99.97
145.00 . . . .  115.97

3.47

MEN'S 
Both Robes

MICI

W ALKING
MIN'S

SHOES
RIO. t.fS TO 24.15

7.97 to 21.6T

SHORTS
VALUB TO 4.9S

Home
Of

Fomous
Brands MIN'S

SLACKS
VALUB TO 17.15

Vot« For 
Your

FovoriN Confottonf

u u

aircraft and instructors, 
ton, contract manager, 
d u n fe  of the standanUutlon 
and proficiency of Instructor pl- 
iots and also acts as the Ilalsoo 
between the Air Force and the 
flying contractor. Both men in
struct and give check rides in 
addition to tnelr regular duties.

Moore was born in Easton, 
Md., attended c o O ^  in Balti
more. and then Joined the Army 
Air Force. Durhig his n  years 
in the armed forces, he flew a  
number of different aircraft, in
cluding the P-38 “Lightning,** 
P-51 “Mustangs,”  F-80a, F-8le 
and F-lOOs.

Conmton. born in Paris. Tex., 
and eoucated at El Paso and 
the University of Utah. Joined 
the Army Air JTorce in IMl. He 
spent five years in the enlisted 
ranks and^Ahen was cnnunls- 
stonnjKflu spent the remainder 
of his 33-year career as an of
ficer.

He principally flew the C-47, 
B-25, HM, B-M, C-M and KC-17. 
He spent 13 years hi the Stra-

-• V> ‘

teglc'A lr Command.
Both

ctor pilots
craft whldi are ntillaed la the
instructor

men are in charge (A 17 
and 30 f -41 alr-

T H IY  KEEP 'EM PLYING  
Wilmar H. Moore and Curtis W. Compton

primary training phase.

Up In the Cennas of Big

ROBERT DAVB

Purple Heart 
Medal Given 
Posthumously
COLORADO 

Heart
CITY (S Q -

daL awarded 
to Pfc. Hobart 

avia. a .  MitcheQ County's first 
VM Nam casoatty, waa preeent 

I ed to Idi paieots, Mr. and Mrs.
ister Davit, Colorado Cttv, 

Satvday at 3 p.m. hi a pobUc 
a t the CIvk Honia.

The praaantaUon was made by 
regular a n v  ofOoar. LL Col. 
H a r o l d  WlncheMar. Foiinh
Army advisor of Saa Angelo 
The award was made before 
a  color gnard supplied by the 
National Guard unit a t Big 
Spring

Dnvis was killed about noon 
on Aag. 13 w M eeupgIng ia a 

and daUroy operation 
north of Toy Hot hi the moon 
tains of VM Nam. lOa com
manding officer, Capt. Ludas
Beeves of the Second BattaUon, 
airborne, wrote that Davis was 
out “on point'* ahead of hU pa
trol and dlacovered a  VM Cong 
amboah. Capt Beevea m U  that 
Davis charged into the Cong po- 

lon, flrtiig until he wai U l ^  
Beeves said that Davis nndou 
edly saved others who might 
have become victims of the am
bush.

Spring Flyliif d a b  this wo( 
were Donald McKinney and 
Mrs. Chariea Neefa, both on 
croas - coantry flights, and 
John Stanley.

Logging time in the Howard 
County Flying Club Charokeee 
were Bum Caddeil, Bev. Byn 
Orand, Sam Dennis and ED 
Dyer. Ih e  dob M trying to re- 
pUoe ttf Cherokee U l, which 
waa damaged in a forced land 

I  by Charlaa Dodaoa la Bra- 
zO.

TlM e were aeveral aew mam- 
bere ap fOr tbair first fUghU la 
tba Ceana ISOs of tba Wabb 
A «o d ab . nioae ap far tha 
flrst ttana iadadad Naa Blder,

Boyi Do Good Turn
Sccoat Troop 31A spon-Boy Set

•ored by BaptM Temple, bt- 
BH n o ^  toBevas la thè good t 

ft did atha potnt ft (bd a troop good 
ture by daerdag ap tha roaad- 
ap groanda ia the City Park 

aa. Lid by Eltoa C am a 
scoatraaatar, and Doyla Bala 
tha boya cat taH waada, daanad 
ap the atea, tnstnOed aaw ropi 
OB tha flag pola, and mada o& 

improuements.

Dong Swartz and Terence IB- 
bok.

Alao flytng the ISU were Bkk 
Haines, Ean PowUl, Leas Mur
ray, Rolando Tapia, John Vae- 
d , Gail Andrews, Roger Drake. 
Bob Winders, Tom Bumdo, Wes 
Pearce and Tom Thomas.

Mnrry Cook took a croes- 
country tr4> ^  weekend.

John Deniges waa the only 
person up la the 173.

Lee Turner logged some 
croas - country boon to Abilene 
and Lubbock.

Good Attendance 
At Pack Meeting
COAHOMA (SC) -  T h a r t  
■ e SI boy» at the Pack 45 

meeting Unirsday In the P ra^  
byterlan d a rc h , with Pack- 
m aster James R e a f r o e  la 
charge. Three Dens, Numbers 
1, 3, 3, had perfect attendance.

eney Ray Ftshback and 
Kenaeth Wed received Bobcat 
ptna, and Johnnie Darden re
ceived the Uooi Badge and gold 

m  point. He ia w  moving 
IntD the Webrioa Den. PM 
Shields M csbmaster of t h a  
Webalos.

Mrs. L. S. Boyles was hitrn- 
daced as 0 »  new daa mothsr 
of Dea 1

Guilty Pleas 
Reduce Docket

KAYSER HAS 
THE GIFT FOR 
FASHION

A flood of guilty pisas in How
ard County court for mMe- 

Imeanor cases in the last wm' 
fy reduced the current 

docket, aeooftBng to 
iDee Jon Davis, county attor-
9ney. However, Davis raefURy 
¡pointed to a pile of red-JadmUd 
flies on his i»»k and noted that
Friday’s flllnp  of new com
plaints almost otfsst the gUos 
made.

Recent guilty pleas, many of 
the caaea being on the doeknt 
which dosed F m ay  In the coart, 
Include:

Elton Byrd, drank, fllO II 
and coats; Allens Bood, posses
sion of Uqaor on prem ins li
censed oahr for beer, ooe day 
in Jail and costs; Paul Unar, 
drank, H I fine and costa; Lala

•  a •  EBBI

LavMh hand-em 
h fhe deep seaep ned 
cads U a  lliarM i tf
add a pretty, m r  M  
acram the d ir t, b  m

M il ttam  Kayser’s htrigna 

SratefsBy aai-

». DeBcnte, laeked ckiffan 
la flu  lace UaaaaaM that 

smdtam aM  large la lew 
pbk. Naek. while, plak.

8 .0 0
RM.=̂  carrying arms, UN flne 
and costs; John Overton, DWI, 
IN  fine, coats in the cme^ and 

nths probated; 
d o o tn g  a  do*aahBaf. dootfaf a dova dmR. ^  flw ÊÊd sosti. nsH EK  :£

ChrliC
sesmpc
s m

AusnH  
Partes 

with 
the 

Methodist 
13-13 Sat 
Southwest 

The d r 
BUI B 

33
were drt 
unbaatM 
wiUi a Vi 
3-3 and i 
rannlac.

by Bi 
SMU

am a

keth

potnt

with

Cbct

man]
pUy*

tlcfce
sale
offlo

Texa

EVANS 
Igan Stai 
team, d l 
sabdae i 
n  to 0 
straight 
seventh o

Althoug 
not score 
down tn 
tans’ gie

yards.
Middgi 

tack prof 
give SCOT 
Uie flrst 
the ban 
yards on 
Jones s( 
around e

The
down cs 
Apisa’s <

aBva a y
quarter, i 
M y s  for 
Irion ’s ( 
yard Ba;

The dl 
tlona m
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renace Ifi-

II w en Rkk 
I, Le« Mur- 
, John Vae- 
ofger Drake, 
BhBâo. Wes

t a erosa* 
iraekend.
I the only

aged soBW  
V to AbUeae

ndance
eeting
— T h e r e  
he Pack «  
a  the Pra»> 
with Pack* 
a f r o e  la 
I. Numbers 
atteadance. 

hback aad 
hred Bobcat 
Dardea rs> 
^ a a d  gold

Dea. 
tr of t b s

I waa latro* 
dea aiother

htrtgae 
^  eat* 
■C heai* 
I ckMba 
m  that
) is  M W

» . Ptak.
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ArkgnM 34, Two« AIM •  
T tm i Tadi a ,  Riot )« 
touttiwti MtNiMM a  T w at 
Ttxw Oirltnan I, ia iritr •  
Taint Tach 31, Rloa If
Oroka 17, NarRt T« IM a W

L A

Touchdown Trot
. TV  raa casM early la tV  fln t 
their gaaie at A ntla Saterday. 

. IS-U. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Chrli GObert (K ), UatvenKy ef Tesas h a c k , --------
acampen areaad left ead aad auaaged to perled 
stay dear d  SMthera Metkedlst’f defeaslve SHU e 
ead Jha Weed (d )  aad ga all 71 yards fV  a

Partee’s Field Goal 
Sinks Texas. 13-12
AUSTIN, Tea. (AP)-Dennls 

Partee kicked a  S-yard fteld 
goal with IS seconds remalniag 
in the game, and Southera 
Methodist edged past Texas 
IS-U Satarday la a bndslag 
Southwest Conference game.

The dramatic victory, set op 
BUI Bradley’s fnmble a t tV  

SI when the longhorns 
driving, kept tV  Ponies 

anbaatan In conference play 
with a S4 record. Texas feD to 
M  and la probably out of (he 
rannlag.

by B1sku

the
as

/
Texas appeared to have 

secunly tucked away 
Gilbert, a tireless sopho- 

m on, and Bradley moved the 
ban on the ground toward 
SMU’s goal Une.

But George WUmot lumped on 
a knee baU. and SMU moved 
quickly for its winning field 
goaL

Quarterback Mac White, 
alternated at quarterback with 
MUm U vtapton, raa aad pnsred 
SMU to tts final poiata, Uttlag 

Bkhardson for S  yards

P A L L A S  IS TO PS

Hawks Picked 
To Finish 2nd
Howard County Junior College, la a poO coodneted 

among the area’s coachas, has been ptched to finish 
secoiid befaiiid Dallas Baptist CoHefe In Region V baa* 
ketbaD the coming season

Dallas BapUM, formerly Decatar, received n  
pohits In the voting while HCJC had II.

Behind tV  Ja^unrks la the M4aam regioa. Usted 
with the potau each school received, ware:

Banger C ollm . 47; Odessa. M; Sooth Plains. » ;  
Osco. Ti; Labbodt Chrlsttan. S ; HIB Coonty, U.

T V  Hawki experienced thetr first losfeg seaaoa In 
many years last season bot returned roost of thd r 
playen. HCJC opens Its campalgB Nov. If in Odessa.

Priced at |S.N  for adnlU and |S for stndenti, season 
tickets to bonne games of the J r^ ^ n ^ h a v e  gone on
sale at three locatioos here: school’s
office, Jerry 's B aiter Shop and the Bowl-A*Raina.

HCJC pays tts first home game Dec. t , hosting the 
Texas Western freshmen.

Spartans Win
By 22-0 Tab
EVANSTON, m. (APHMlch* 

Igan State, the nation's No. 1 
team, cUcked spasmodically to 
subdue stubborn Northweetern 
S  to I for the Spartans’ fifth 
straight Big Ten victory and 

( melrseventh of undefeated

Ufe

Although Michigan State could 
not score more than one tooch* 
down in any Quarter, the Spar
tans’ great demnse held North
western to only six rushing 
yards.

Michigan State’s versatile at
tack produced only two impres
sive scoring drives. One came 
tte  first time the Spartans had 
the bsQ and they rolled 74 
y u tls on 11 plays with CUnt 
Jones scooting nine y a r d s  
around end for the touchdown

The second Spartan tooch- 
down came on fullback Bob 
Aptsa’s one-yard plunge after 
quarterhndE Jimmy Baye’s SI* 
yard p an  to end Gene Wash- 
ingtoa that came on the third 
play after Dana Woodring’s 
mere IS-yard pant only reached 
Northwesfera’s S4.

The Spartans finally came 
alve «p m  midwinr In the final 
quarter , smashing 11 yards In 17 
plays for a touchdown on Wash- 
^ o n ’s end n n e  grab of a idne- 
yvd  Raye pass.

The deepest Wildcat peoetra- 
tio «  w on to IficMgan 81
M hi fe i f ln t Pw M  Bfel 19 f t f

S3 in the third period.
Michigan SUte •  f  S 7 - S  
Northwestern •  0 •  0— •

Cowboys Lose 
To Ram Club
FORT COLLINS, CMo. (AP) 

— A fired up Colorado State 
UaivMslty footben team apaet 
lOth ranked University of Wyom- 

13-10 Satarday. 
ilorado State Rams broke s 

10-yesr loring skein to the 
Wyoming Cowtoys, who entered 
the game with a §4 record.

The Ranu scored on two field 
goals and n toodKlown fai the 
felt half after tralUng 74 in the 
fln t two (purters.

A1 Levin kkked a  S3-yard 
field goal In the third ( 
and one for 23 In the ftferih. CM* 
orado S ta lff first touchdown 
cams on •  trick piny, a lataral 
In the third q a a i^  which 
caught Wyoming llatfootad.

Bob Wolfe, qaarfertadL 
bounced the baO on the p o a n  
to Larry Jadaon, hafibaefc, 
standing on the Wyonlag 41 
Jadaon then pnaead to tight end 
sad co-captaln Ton Pack who 

atandtag In flto ead sone. 
Wyotolag 7 t t
OM. turn V, I I I

to the Texas S3 for the big play.
He then smartly set up the 

field goal with oot-of-boonds 
passes and short runs to keep 
the baO in the center of the 
field.

Partee’s kick soared Ugh and 
true.

It w u  the third gsme this 
year that field goals have beat 
en Texas, who dropped games 
to Southern Callfonua aad Okla 
boma on three-point kfoks.

Partee abo had a 31-yard 
Odd goal earner ia tha flaal 
quarfer.

Uatil Partee’t  w laaiia kick, 
it looked M lfG O bat, 

raesd for m art than 191 
yards, l a c l a d l a g  a Tfynrd 
touchdown run on the third ptay 
of the game, would be the star 
la a Texaa victory.

But Bradley’s fourth quarter 
fumble, on a  one-yara gain 
changad all th a t Opwattng on 
aa tajured knm, Bradley abo 
overthrew two pasees ta the fi
nal two qnarten  which might 
have pot the Longhons out of 
reach. Oee saOed over the heed 
of Tom HbgtaH at tV  SMU If. 
aad the o om , on foorth down 
from the SMU one, was too 
Ugh for Ed Small. Both receiv-

e  were hi the deer.
TV  eopbomore signal caller 

abo lacked the speed to get out
side SMU’s defense slthough V  

had d ear space. lOs 
booming punts, however, kept 
SMU pinned beck most of tV  
game.

Gilbert’s long sprint ua-
I nei rA ■ rl fti ■ ^  e , St-, , -tOQCIM  QOWn u K  M K O M l,
stunned SMU, bat the Ponies 
regrouped behind Jerry Levtas 
the first Negro to sIm aa SWC 
letter of intent and scared a 
second quarter toochdawa on a 
If-yard paai from Livingston to 
Levtas, sO alone imder the goal 
posts.

TV  slender eopbomore nbo 
ran for 10 yards on aa end 
around, sad threw a  U-yard 

to Mike Rkhardaon for a 
Irst down at tV  Texas 11. TV  

scoring march moved C  vards.
Texas regained tV  bed  on a 

t-yard field goal by David 
Conway, who misMd bb first 
convenloa attompt la the b st 
31 tries after Gubfri’s touch
down. That proved to be the 
crucial point

Conway abo kicked a  49-yard 
field gou In the third quarter.

Partee. beskbe coQectlng aev 
en pointe on hb two field gonb 

extra point did SMU’aiiunt- 
ng and beqied to hand Qw Lon» 
lorns m berabb field position n 
the first half when Texas start 
ed from tts own 2t, 20, 10, 3f 
and 2^yard Ones.

Texas, paced by Gilbert’s 152 
in a  carries, bd  SMU in 

team rushing, 311 to 206 yards 
aad trailed 00 to 00

Eotl T«rat SM t 17, McMurry •  Rroir)« Vl«w 17, MiMÍlliapI V«l«y I  Staphan f .  Avattw SI, %mn Mmwtri M
lA S T

•wfMa 31, HWv Crwt 3 OovMm« CbaStl 17 le. Cam. M, Hatatro •Rrincatan 34, Srawm 7 Natra Doma 31, Navy 7 Vann Slata 33, Collfarnlo U Ruigtra 14, Roaton U. 7 Carnall 31, CalumMa 4 Ponmaulli 31, Yota 13 Syroewaa 31 Pmtbur#i 7 Harvard 37, RtnnayhAnia 7 VHlonova 11 Xovtor, Ohio, 7 Oalawara 33, Tampia 14 wrniama 14. Unían, N. Y„ If
SOUTH

N. Cora. Stata 43, VlrjM a 31 Alabama 37, Miaa. fi. U Flartda 31 Aubvm V  Tannaasaa 31 Army 7 Wm A Mary 31 MNHory U  Caorga vya4nlwj i»ii 47, Rurmoa U  Kontacky M, i iT  Vo. 14, Ha Maryland 14, Sa. Carolina 3 Na. Cor. St. 41 VIrgtnM 31 Caorglo TacD 41 Ouka 7 Oaornia 33, He. Coralina 3 Vo. Tadi 33, FlorMo St. 31 Clamaon 31 woka Faraat W. tl
MIDWEST

TuIm  13, CIncinnadI g Cotaroda 34, QkMwma 31 W. MkMoan 3d, MariilMM 17 tawHng O r 17, Miami, OMo, 14 Oroka 17, N. Tom  St. t  Doylan H  OMa U. >1 Pvrdua ai, llllfiala 31 Midilgan a ,  wtaonoin 17 $a. iwnelk II.H T  Coralino 13 Kantot St. 1  Kontoa 1  Ha Oklo. $t. U, lawo St. U. tia Na. IWnalt 31, Akron 13 Andtraan 37, Indiana CaMmt 7 Kant Slnta 31 Talado 31 Iowa 11 Indiana 17 Mlnnaaoto 17, OMo Stnta 7 Nabroaka 31 Mlawurl f Mkk. it, a  MefWwaatam d
EAR W IST

Oragan H  Moho 7 Orogan St. 41, WoMt. 3t. 13 Wiibingitn 32, StnMbrd 33 Rnclflc (Coll 33, Son Jmt »Utoh 37, Haw Manten • „Coin. WaMam 14. NM IRWH ldi 13 
•

Huskers Slam 
Old M inou

LINCOLN. Neb. (AP) 
Eighth > ranked N e b r a s k a  
Strapped Mbsouii wttta a  tens 
doua defense Saturdav and 
ram bbd to a surprlstngfy easy 
394 Big Eight footbaD vtctorv 
before a record Memorial Stadi
um crowd of 05,0H.

T V  reghNially televised Corn- 
hnsker victory ran Nebraska's 
regular aeason win string to 17 
n m es and fortified the Busker 
Did for a fourth straight confer
ence crown.

MlsMurl. tts own tide hopes 
Ited by a If-lf tie w tb Iowa 

tate lak  week, was left with a 
4-2-1 mark for the leaaon 3-1-1 
in t v  bop.

A peir of touchdowns in each 
of the aecaad end third ouarten 
put the game out of reach of the 
Tigers aad Hutoer coach Bob

St

Devaney tornad the
to

ia
'rardage. Whits gained N yards 
in 24 carries for SMU and com
pleted only two of seven passes 
ror 29 yards. Uvhi^ston hit on 
four of six for 12 y i ^  and the 
touchdown to Levlas.

Bradley ran 
yartlL

12 times for M

game over 
strlngcra m  a one- 

touchdown final period assault 
So stiff were Nebraska de- 
uses thaU naaow l was abb to 

tbs itoitfblrt stripe only 
once before the p u n ’s waving 
momawti and that tadpient sec
ond q av te r thrsat was choked 
off when Larry Wachboltx pirat
ed a  Gary Kombrtak pass. 
Mbsourt f  f  f f - f
Nebraska f  H M T - tt

Palmer Leader 
By 7 Strokes
BRISBANE, AistraBa (AP) 

— Arnold Palmar, mllllonslre 
goifor from Latroba, Pa., shot a 
record eight-undn-par M Satnr 
day aad pulled aeven strokes 
ahead of hb nearest competitor 
after 94 hobs ta tV  Australian 
Open.

Palmar now has fin d  coi 
stive rounds of I7-79—II  for M  

the M fe-yard Royal 
Queenabad couns where per b  
98-38-74. IM  Nagfe, veteran 
AnstraUaa traveUag pro, ta sec 
ond at 218. He has a 71 in the 
thiTTl round. TV  final 18 bobs 
win be pbyed Sunday.

Wreck Buries 
Blue Devils
DURHAM, N.C. (AP) 

Georgb Tech raced to a 24-7 
but half bad over fumbUng 
>nke and went on to ernsb the 

Btue Devlb 48-7 Saturday V  
hind the raaning and passing of 

qnaiferback Larry
Good.

TV re was DtUe doubt about 
t v  outcome after Tech, eighth 
r a a l ^  rammed 10 yards for a 

first period touchdown.
Craig Bayaham 

from the four.
Good, fining ta for fejured 

Kim King, had runs of 19 aad 11 
yards la IV  ueortog drivu. Then 
n t v  fourth perkuT he raced 27 

;raitb for a touchdown as tV  
YeOow Jackets turned the game 
into a rout.
Georgta Tech ? 17 2 21-48
Dute t  7 1  1 - 7

Barton Sets Pace 
In Tulsa's Win

McMurry Shaded 
By SW Texas 11
ABILENE. T n .

Tbocm stated n secoud- 
half rally to dsfsat M d ta ry  
174 la a  Lona Star Couferaan 
football oaBM Satvday,

David Monlaon kkV d a 21-

Razorbacks Rip Up 
Aggie Playhouse

Drake Lashes 
North Texas

COLLEGE STATION. Tex. 
(AP)—Arkansas scored the first 
three times it had the football 
under the guidance of Jon V lt- 
tenum, gave a glittering demon 
stratloD of defense, then re
sumed tts parade to the goal 
Bae to crush Texas ARM 344 
Saturday night as David Dickey 
scored tour touchdowns.

The Arkansas victory left 
Southern Methodist the only un
beaten team in the Southwest 
Conference race and brought t 
tte for second between the Ra 

idea and the Aggies.
Methodist beat Tex

as 13-12 Saturday to take the 
undbputed lead at 24. Arkansas 
and Texas ARM each have a 3-1 
record.

Dickey, a red shirt from Pal
estine, Tex., making hb first 
start, scored twice on one-yard 
plunges and twice on four-yard 
smashes.

Martlne Bercher took a punt 
back 58 yards for the fifth Ark
ansas touchdown and the Ramr- 
backs, with reserves playing the 
final quarter, missed another 
touchdown when the Aggies 
stopped tbem on the five-yard 
Une with only four minutes to 
play.

A capacity crowd of 40.IXW. 
argest in ARM history except 
for Texas-ARM games, watched 
the slaughter of the Aggies, who 
had won three stral^lit confer
ence games going into thb 
strugg^.

Brlttennm’s pnaslng and run
ning engineered the first two 
tou^ow ns, Gary Adams inter
cepted a pass to set up the next 
one. with Brtttenum ouaiter- 
becking the Ram rtecks In from 
the A o b  12, then Arkanias set 
tied down on defense to repube 
anything ARM could try. inciud- 
fog knockfog passes out of Ag- 
gb  hands.

Edd Hargett, aopbomore Ag
gie quarteiV ck who bads the 
confennee ta passing, threw 
many good ones that were 
dropped by hb tcanunatei. And

that was about the biggest 
threat the Aggies could make.

It was the second period be
fore the Aggies could even get 
the ball away from Arkansas 
and tbat was on a rare Raxor- 
back fum bb. The next time

Arkansas had the baU it had to 
punt for first time.

Britteniim was the game’i  
leading ground gainer with 82 
yards on 14 carries as he car 
ried the ball more than most of 
the other backs.

Fired-Up
Humiliate

Raiders
Owls

HOUSTON, Tan. <AP1 WnWtlict 4 Nw Ton« TocO-RIcg gwna;
Tack RlcFlnt Oownt 31 - 31RiMMng (ardogi 134 1$4PoMlng ygrdogt »1 177PatMt 13-23 W3SPotaot goercinfed W 2 1

PuMt S-a A37FtMnMat Nat . 1 3Yorda ponolliad 4i IS
HOUSTON. Tex. (A P )-T V  

flred-up Texas Tech Red Bald 
era, sparked by the clutch pass
ing of quarterback John ScoveU, 
raced to a 39-13 Southwest Con
ference football victory over 
spluttering Rke Saturday.

Tech, a 18-pofot underdog, 
scored 28 points in the second 
quarter as the Red Raiders ran 
up their highest conference 
score since begfonlng league 
pby in 1911,

ScoveU. a Junior from DaUas, 
mixed hb pbys weU, sending a 
stabb of nmnfog backs through 
the Rice line when be was not 
passfog.

Mike Lefoert and Roger Free
man each scored two touch
downs and Bobby Allen tuuk a 
30-yard scorlne strike for the 
other. Kenny Viayard converted 
after eadi one.

Rice managed to score after 
Tech had built up a 21-pMnt bed 
when quarterback Robert Hail
ey paned six yards to Chuck

Maryland Shocks 
South Carolina

Mountaineers Get 
Tie With Tabbies

COLLEGE PARK. Md. (AP) 
— M arybnd defeated South 
Carolina 14-2 Saturday on the 
passing arm of Alan Pastrana 
and t v  daxxltag runs of Bobby 
CoUfos and Billy Van Heusen 

A 87-yanl pass ptay from Pas
trana to Van Heusen to the thlnl 
quarter broke open what 
been a tight defensive batUe 
aad ended a  brief 34 South Car
olina toad.

Van Heusen made a finger tip 
catch of t v  pass from Pastrana 
around midfield. broV  a tackb 

V  caagkf R n d  oat sped 
South CaroUna defenders to the 
epd aooe.

The Terrapins bed their vic
tory with a five-yard acoriag 
pass from Pastrana to CofUns 
aarty ta the fourth quarter, cap- 

i a drive that started after 
Coffins returned a punt SI yards 
to t v  South Carolina 2!.

Latouretto. TV  Owb’ final 
scores came on three-yard runs 
by Gbn Htae and starting quar
terback Bobby Shelton.

Maroons Lose 
To Alabama

MORGANTOWN, W. Va. (AP) 
— Sophomore Pete Secret, who 
wasn’t  on tV  roster at the sea 
son’s  start, passed for one 
touchdown and raa for another 
Satarday m  taslpred West Vir
ginia tied favored Kentucky 14-

Secret drove West Virginia 14 
yards to tV  opentag period end 

hadiweat over from tV  l-yard llae 
for the Mountaineers’ first 
touchdown. Hb swipe over teek- 
b  tied t v  acore after Kentncky 
scored first on a 38-yard pass 
from Terry Beadba to Larry 
Seipb

la  tV  Mcoad pertod Secret 
fired a Mx-yard po«  to wing- 
back Larry Sine to shove the 
Mountafeeen ahead 14-7 at haJf-i
time.

But Dbky Lyons of Kentncky 
returned ■ WVU punt 0  yanb 
and Bob Windsor nuamed over 
from tV  ona for t v  tytagi 
toodidown. I

TUSCALOOSA, A b. (AP)
Unbeabn Abbama used ttaree 
touchdown passes by senior 
quarterback Wayne TrimUe, 
second stringer most of tbe 
year, to beat Mbalsslppi Sute 
27-14 ta a Southeastern Confer
ence football battb  Saturday.

Trim bb hit end Ray Perkins 
with a 28-yard acortag pass ta 
the second quarter, connected 
with Jerry Duncan on a tackb 
eligibb pass ta the fourth peri
od, then found Perkins again for 
a 37-yard acortag pass.

Steve Davb boomed fbk 
goab of 25 and 21 vards and 
ideked three extra points aa tbe 
defending national champions 
kept tbetr record nnbbmlsbed 
with their sixth consecutive win 
of tbe aeason.

S tab drove for a touebdowB 
ta tbe foivtb period after defen- îbturday a fi« i 
live halfbeck Bill Kriaer later- "D» Crimson 
cepted a Thb pass aad added 
another with seconds b ft ta tV  
p m e.

T V  BuOdogs* first eesre was 
on a three-yard run by wtag- 
bnek Prentiss Calhoun.

Then wttb three seconds left 
ta the p m e , quarterback Don 
Saget tVew aa 11-yard acortag 
peas to CaOiaan.

DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) -  
Drake survived a two-toueb- 
down uprising by N«rth Texas 
ta the final quarter Satarday 
and behind the passing quar
terback Ron Royer beat tbe Ea- 

17-13 ia a noncoaference 
ootbaU game.

In a  contort fought abnort 
entirely ta the air, Drake was 
badtag 174 when tbe Texans* 
quartortMui Vidal Carlin, pby- 
tag for tbe first time stace he 
suffered a back tahuy two 
weeks a p , put tbe E a ^  on 
the move with two scoring 
thrusts.

In tbe dosing seconds North 
Texas struck agata and was on 
the Drake 23 when tbe Bulldogs 
stOHMd the drive as the dock 
ran out.

Through the first three quar
ters it was an Drake.

Royer, who had 12 comple
tions ta 31 attempts, set up the 
first Drake touchdown on the 
one-yard line and plunged over 
himself.

Manly Sarnowsky, the na
tion’s badtag receiver, boated a 
19-yard fidd goal for tbe Bull
dogs’ second score and Dnrise 
startad the final quarter with 
another touchdown on a  one- 
yard run by Ron Oswalt.

With 9:15 b ft North Texas 
drove to the Drake 18 on passes 
of 29 and 98 yards from Carlin 
to John Love and Carlin acored 
on a quarterback sneak. Drake 
was fa rad  to pwit. Caiita’s 21*

iard toss to Jim  Russell put the 
all on the BoDdop’ 8 and be 

bit Tom Ritchey on a l-yard 
scoring pass.

Dra£e now has a 8-1 aeason 
record. North Texas b  9-2.

Edison Batters 
Goliad, 44-16

SAN ANGELO -* San 
Effison Junior High thr 
Big Spring Goliad, 44-18. ta a 
ninth grade football p m e  here 

sfienoon.
T hb led. » 4 . 

at half time but the Maverkks 
bounced back for two third peri
od touchdowns.

Tommy Ryan made both TD’s 
for (taUad. owe on a 38-yard run 
and the other on a

•yard 
five-yard

ptuage and ceontod 3 PAT”!
A ftrt t v  second Big Spring 

score, G uy Nughea naaaed to 
Tony Deaa for the two extra 
pom s.

Bisons Upset Oklohoma 
In Big 8 Bout, 24*21
BOULDER, Colo. (AP) -  

(Colorado countered Oklahoma’s

S distance tonchdowa strikes 
a bone crunching ground 

attack that overtook tito Soon- 
e n  34-21 Satarday ta Big Eight 
foetbaH.

Eddb Htaton’i  13-vard punt 
return and Jim Jadtson’s 18- 
rard  dash through b ft tackb for 
Oklahoma touchdowM sent Col
orado reeling, but each time the 
Buffaloet regrouped under tbe 
R nerabhlp of quarterbeck Dan 
Kelly for equallxtag acoret.

TV  big break for Colorado 
came early ta the fourth quarter 
when Oklahoma center Chuck 
WUliamson passed over the 
head of punter Tom Stidham on 
fourth down and Colorado’s 
Dick Anderson recovered oa the 
Soonen’ 18.

Three plays later Wilmer 
Cook, who scored from the 
two earUer, charged ntoe yards

Into t v  end mne for the wln-i 
ntag acore with IS mtoutes bft.

Neither bam  threatened eeri- 
ou ly  the rest of tV  way.

Jackson broke th ro i^  b ft 
tackb and, wttbout a Colorado 

touchdlng Um, raced M 
yards for a touchdown on Okla- 
fwma’t  first offenrtve pfey.

Colorado took the ensuing 
kbhotr on an 88-yard trip ta 18 
plays for the tytaw touchdown, a 
thre-yard post from Kelly to 
Larry Ptantx, kneeling ta the 
right hand corner of the end 
sone after falitag.

Colorado took a brief third 
lod bad on Cook’s short run 

ore Oklahoma polled ahead 
21-14 on Bob Warmack’s 18-yard 
nm and Hinton’s punt return.

John F a rb r’s 29-yard field 
goal in tbe third quarter pulbd 
me Bitffalos wtthta 21-17, setting 
tq> Cook’s wtnntag run.

Tl (A n  -  lajnredl

n  Barton camel 
t v  second I

aN dN N A Tl 
quarttobeck 
off the bench 
quarter and tod Tutea, tV  na-f 
tion’a paartBg tondar, to a 124| 
victory over tV  Unlvurstty ofl 
Ctodanati to a HtoMurl Vafefirl 

foetitoH poos Satar-f

for 178
N «11

NOW OPEN
and

Ready to Serve You

RAMSEY'S
PACKAGE STORE

1602 lA S T  MARCY OR.
(Fermar Location of McAdomi Painf Sforo) 

Phono S-1432 
' *'COMI B Y TO SEE US” 

C im plolaly Now Sforo ond Stock

AT PRAGER*S YOU’LL  HND

Be w Y sweaters

All Ntw 
Stock

Soloct your now swoafor et Pregor*t whoro youTI 
find all now mordiondiso, not sola pricod aoconds 
or flawod spocially purchosod roiocta. Swoofort 
horo aro in a grand array of coiera and styioa 
that fit right, look good and givo you longor 
woaring comfort. Como chooso a quality swoafor 
that yeu'U woar with prido ovorywhorot

$11 TO $35
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Leg in His Head
Hw k f  •( Netre D taw’s B«b G ted k a  (31) 
aMM«n te be prediHlteK tn m  fn a t af ■ 
Ftavy laekler’s bebart a t be a i i

Satvday*! caaM la niladeipbla. Twa playa

try la atop tbe Iriak raab to tbM  partod af

later G iadtea acarad. Notre DaaM 
tAP WUEPHOTO)

31-7.

Hanratty-Led Irish
Throttle Sailors
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  

Tarry Haoratty turnad on tba 
Notre Dame 
Jim  Saymour'a  
bto a ir arm Saturday 
tba top-raaked Iilah to 
•Izth atralcbt rlctory, Sl-7 oeer 
Naey.

tto tba Naey offanaa. H m ndd 
dlea dM toeak tba Irlah thraa 

abotoot atrtof whaa John
blockad Bm  Gladlaaoi'a 

and raooearad for a  foortb 
period acora.

Banratty — alwil oear for 
two Notra Dama TDa and Lar

Four
by liiabirkB r Joba Pw- 
htoped Notra Dama tbrot-

of ry Coujar and Gtodtouz aacb
acorad onoa. 

Joa Axmro, d-yard

Nine Trophies Awarded 
In Field Trial Here
The Amarlcaa FtoU-inmaorad 

trial, a  two^tay aeant toafad by 
tba Parmlaa Bird Dog and 
Spoctaman C3ab. wtada up to
day witb a nnnitog run open 
to ope»<laas dogs only oa tbe 
McDowcU Ranch aootbweat of 
town.

As of Saturday eeenteg. a 
total of a doaeu aatmala bad 
baen otndally filed for compe- 
Utton. The trial gets under way 
abaut S:3i a jn . and caatiaaes 
imtfl about Boon.

Compotttioa was completod to 
three ctoaaes of competidou 
Saturday, with 31 dogs taktag

Krt — 13 each to the AmertcaB| 
ppy and Amateur Shooting' 

Dog daaaes and four to tbe 
AmerlcaB Derby.

Throe troobies were awarded 
la each dlvniao of conmetltfon 
Big wbmer was Boy Smith of 
Big Spring, whose entrtoB copped 
two flrsu  and two thirds.

Oah two trophies were autbor 
toad by American Field to tba 
Amerkan Derby trial won by 
Diddle Dandy but a third award 
was made by tbe club.

Tbe does entered to tbe Open 
ctoas wiO be trying for cash 
awards.

Saturday's show w u  enUvened 
by four rattlesnakes who showed 
op to aee wtaat aO tbe exdta- 
ment was about and who rreated 
a little static electridty ca their 
own before they were dispatched 
by officials of the chib.

Smith's Pride
to Ms

).

O aaaf the 
Ray Smith
la Pe^ppr^CIndy Lan (i _ 
aacauu ptoce wtoner to a de^hy 

at Decatur cartlor tMs 
Smllb was a Mg wto

ner to Saturday’s trials heM 
an tbe BBcDewefl I

FOOTBALL RESULTS I Aroused TCU Wins
CLASS_>S AAAA YtM« M A t r k . s e  SoMwmS at e«M Cannot» W, SI to m  •N. enoanUi Aril. 47, ce Irvtn M SI e«M JaftarMD M, 'itlam •LW Crwcw NUiyfMS^ Se TNh 1 Ml AnM* V, Atiiant 14 OiiiM a. «MÑand Lw 7 OSmo e«rmkn 41. MWIani • tmuma Cmmt M, Bto Sprloa f LuMock 14. LuMock CoronoW U eompo IS, Amarillo Csprock IS LiiSbock Monlorty n, Amarillo 14 livino MgcAflliur 14 ew CooHoSorry Hortf Boil IX Art t. HousioA 7 Orond erolrlo 17. FW RkMond 15 WMMia Fout IX ew HoHom eArNnqtan II Irvkia 14 ew Sooiorn Hlllt M ew

0 SA S

Canor-R.eoH Worm Todi If ew Norm SMo■ ¿0«Woodrow Wilton W, lUmbalf HtUcrnt IX OoHdo WtlHo 7 Mnuoll 53. DolMo Joiforion Adorn ton B. Norm Mlat 0___ Sunool 3» Oollot S.O. am ICorroWon 1, HUdtland Fa 'SBormon W. D onion S Doniion }l. Forlt 14 Oorlond IX Motaulto 14 MatthoM M, Lonuvtow t Toaorkana It, LuAm M Tiritr Loo X Tylor STylorNOMton wawrid ■. itouoton Lomar lliuoion Stllalra 4t, Mouolew Maditon Houiion Jomo 7, lltuoion Mllby 4 Mouiten RooBon 7, Houtton Loo 4 3. Brondi Mom. 14, Ooiono Fork N.X SprMB BroncR 1S. Houoton Imtiov Ooltna Fork IS, AWm 4 Boaumont 14, VMor itNoMIond 3X Boaumoni Fronch S Fort NodW4 44, Oronto S Fort ArtRur 45, louRi Fork 4 Fooodtno X Fotodono Rovfeurn 4 Ooivmon tr, Tmot City 1$Brompert 51, LoMarsuo 4 Twnoto 57, Woeo Univortity 7 Bryon 15, Woca 4 Auiiln IX AuoNn Roogan 15 Auoiin NtcCoitaim IX Aottln Jeimotoa Clifcumo B. Corticano 15 FkorrM« Juan-Aiomo X Son Binito HorllnBaa 51, eoinSurg 7 McAHon IX Browntvino 7 Alteo 57, Fort LovoM 7 Corpuo OirM Kkia IX KInolvmo 15 tío COTM CRrltn MMor OX Victoria “  LA MocArthur X LA HlgMandt 7 LA Houaton W LA Sditon 4LA Lto X LA Atomo tlotWHt t  LA McCollum SX U Eégowood 7 LA MorMWolo IX BA konnody t  M Marthall M. Lorodo •LA Foa Toe* IX U Holmao 15 
CLABt AAA

Owmot 47, Coevoa I Moro40rd IX Fwrvton B Tullo 5X Multohot 4Androwt 17, tomiMlt 15 Ktrmit 50. Fort Stockton 4 Odiitt ector 4X Fooot 15 BrewniloW ■, Sortttwaiar 51 Lomota M. Ion AnoNo LaOn vio«

CrWMmWidUfo

IX 5on .  __57, Imdtr 4
MMrSWrtoVff fX

IX 5A Whtt 15

Ltutk Ion Antonia 57, Ktrrvillt B RaymandvHIa IX Donm 4 Wmloot 4X tÁrodt NImm t  Mltolan 4X lÜBaadiltM B aid erandoFolfurnao IX City 14
Over Baylor

14
iFOorman n> SMnrock SI FMIIIim 5X Wkìnoit I Bevi Rondi 15. LanfordFIrlcJl OaBwrt X Fanltandio 0 Olnoy X Quonok 0 •owo Fork 5X Sloctra 51 loyniiur M, Wolllnalon 7 pimmltt IX Abornofty 4 Oimn IX Ladmoy 7 MompMt IX Ftoydodo 15 Nolo Coniar IX Frlono 7 FoM 41, FroMhm 5 Oonvor City IX Marion I HornUn IX HoiMI 4 Anaon », Cotorodo City U kdmiord X Wlniort 4 Fobont X MeCoonoy B |F  Forklond SI CF Lydia FdHortbd Oont », Bla Ldko 4 AtpMa 51 Morto 3 54, Ooeo 0 Ctydo 0. . Eoctlond I
ÜM IX Brody 7 lltaBor IX Son Saba 4 Cotomon »  MoMn 4 Bowlo 37, Nerihweoi 0 Oocolur 4X BrMstdort •Botwcll 5X Notano 14 Jocktbero 34, Nonrlotto 4 Evortnan 51, Alvorodo fit •urNoon 10, Monoflold 7 Hllltboro

FORT WORTH. 4 ItM tioŸ>*r-~
FIrtt dOI Rutbing

P*“  Interceptions by Hnt- 
Ibacker E. A. Gresham lad to

C«N«msFamm

Itor-rtMOt ChrttHon WÉrm Boytw TtMt^^bÜBB
Îd;ü” ;:::;::::îi5  I f

daoofoaBfd* 1ST U0af0atoa40*4B4dF4«4 15» XI5 IFo__ .Funtt
FumBM mm OOdbf•••••••»yorUi ptnolltod ...........

«oo44a44doaBOd40do 7^

FORT WORTH, Tex, (A P)-A  
furioue Texas Cbristiah dafonaa 
muffled Baylor’s high powered 
offense Saturday and Bruoa A^ 
ford’s two field goals carried the

Orowbury 34, Comonclw 13,
FYom to a AO victory over the 
Baylor Bruina.

Hllltboro U, WttI 7 Flono 41. OoSoto 4
WMto <̂ 00« Ltrotterd »  Canadian X Ctarodon ~

CLASS A IX Wbooltr 4 Lutvoy 4I NoGruvor_____ 4X Cloudo BKreta 4X Povlno 4 Sudo« 33, Serbwlaiw Soiortbura 4X LoroM idoleu 46. Ldbboct"4X Loranoo 14___ .. Lubbock RooiovoltRoHt 3X Now Doal 4 Spur 3X Croabyton It Loogrovoo 14, Totioba 15 FMm 4X O'OonMil t AN NJ* ». CoNiomo 4 Raacao 17, Aigtrmowt • MarkN 51. Raton I ConuMllo 31 Wtnb 4 mt a . Von Ham 6 IX Rankm 4

It

The loss chilled B aying 
Southwest Conformice title 
dream and virtually barred the 
Bears’ from the Cotton Bowl 
once again.

Their last conference title 
came In 1934.

Tbe victory severed a three- 
game TCU losing streak and 
smmred its conference record at 
3-1 Bayin' now Is 1-3 and A3 
for the season.

Alford, who missed his first 
collegiate extra point a week 
ago as TCU bowed to Auburn 
7 ^  kicked field goals of S3 and
48 yards, both to tbe first half, 

liien
II,BWorodoIroon 41.M. maoort  B Anno 41, Rttino 54 SX PoLoow 4 Rongor 54. SNrd 7 FoOucak 3X Ardwr CNy

9B9WMOwMIfi

Michigan Wears 
Down Wisconsin

OetMOvilie vT  I Loko Hg dondt »7 booñi »  I^Kbmoy
Fim Trot W

**Àli4 4Tlb 4 lBr«W4Hit FN J5
KRowo W'* *IX Longvtow 44, Contor 4 j SX ONtboBO 7 nmono 7, TorroB 4 LaneoW^St Qycmwim B ilo

ĉfty *̂Sr 4* ?=s“»TaJFv> .~- a r g A a T r ís a r .Ay  Non 41 Wborton 7 ■«ComdeJXWM CotomBlo # LOmor OmooBBWod 4Il DuRm • iMj* », MFotH Crook TT A4vtn t  X MRetwock 7

fMd goal was tbe only acore o f _____
dm first period, added tbe uxtraij^*" 
pofats. |DN Rw IX

With both tbe Afbo(-4 Sey
mour and Paul Snow, bto nor
mal raplacement, unable to play 

of mjartea. Haaristty 
waa far from the pasaing m ar
vel of early aaasoo. He coro- 
ptotad only three of 14 and had 
turo totercepted to the firat half.

The Irtab, a  foar-toaebdowB

R4RMNW IX ioovlNo 14 17 14Flour Btuif Bm«N 7CryNN CRy B

favorite, strugglad tbrongb i 
■st b a lrto  wMch tbeirerratic first 

oCtoase prodaoad only I tt  yards, 
17 oa tbe ground.

However, that taig Une. lad by 
14 Kerta Baroy and tboee 
sinNif uBraKBen, urvw  dvcs 
tba only Navy threat srtaaa tbs 
Irlab hM  for downs on tbeir 31, 
stopping a first-period Navy 
m ar^ .
Notra Dame 3 7 H 7-41
N avy ................... •  I  9 7 - 7

Anson Trims 
Wolfpack

Tba public to tovltsd ic watch 
the competition tkta 
at no cbaiga.

Resulta:

Oanm •jxxsu

COLORADO e m r-T k s  Colo
rado City Wohres tod brlafly 
Prtday algM, but the A a s e a  
Tigers came back aad won the 
Dtotrlct AA game 3AU 

Aaaoa acored first with two- 
tMrds of the first quarter goiie 
when Jim  FaulkB pasaad 12 
yards to Mike Brown. E d d i e  
Andrua added the extra paint 
Doauy Higgtobotkam etoctr lflud 
tbe fane a 97-yard klckofl 
ratm n. aad Glaa Nix scored two 
potats oa a keeper,

IbMhaken. Aaaon promptly 
itoove 77 yards to nine ptoys 
with Faulks Mttiiig Brown lor 
the final 27 yen». Ifoments 
later, Faulks went up the mhA 
dto for aiiie aad aootlMr tally.

I MADISON, Wis. (AP) -  Jim 
7|Detwiler craisbed for two touch

downs aad helped produce an
other witb a Sl-yard kickoff re
turn as M kblg^ wore down 
fnmMtog Wisconsto 3A17 Satnr- 
day In a Big ’Tan football game.

DeCwitor scared on two 
phtnges from the three-yard Une 
and aet the stage for a lAyard 
toochdowB ronq> by Dave Fish
er with his kickoff return to the 
Badgers’ 39.

Wlscoasto. tralUag 1A7 at 
hsifttine. blew gUtterug scoring 
opportaaittos to both halves 
s^dnst the Wolven — a team 
that blew apart MianesoU 494 a 
week ago.

tbe spirited Christian de
fense repulsed two serious Bay- 
l(Mr scotiim drives to the finitl 
two period, one that carried to 
tbe 17 and another to tbe 22 

Bear safety Jackie Allen 
raced TAyards with a punt for 
an ap p a i« t touchdown lata to 
the thtod period but a U-yard 
penalty w^ied out the play.

The Bears’ fumbled on the 
next down, and Danny O o «  
recovered for TCU at the Baylor 
18 as the quarter ended. Alford, 
with an opportunity to toaurs the 
victory, mtosed a SAyard field 
gold attempt

Alford’s two field goals.
Gibbs’ Uric into the wtod died

on the Baylor one, and, <m the 
exchange of punts, TCU to(A 
over St tbe Baylor 41. A lAyard 
nm  by quarterbadc P. D. Sha- 
^  help!^ move the-ball Into

range, and Alford’sdd goal
32-yaid effort was perfect. 

Gresham stole a  Terry South-
all pass late to tbe aecttod peri
od and q)ed 19 yards to the Bay

lor 30. Four plays later Alford 
kicked successfully from the 38,
the longest field goal of his 
care«'.

Southall, alternating wlUi Ken
ny Stockdale, executed one of 
the key ¡days of the game in 
the fln t quarter when a bad 
snap aalled over his bead on a 
panting attempt. He retrieved 
the bdU in tbe end aone, paused 
as if to ponder a safety, then 
slipped between two on-ruahlng 
TCU defenders out to the M.

Sputtering Pitt Loses 
To Orangemen, 33*7
SYRACUSE. N.Y. (AP) -  

Syracuse turned a fumble and a 
pass interception into early 
toudidowns and went on to 
smother spattering Pittsburgh
3A7 Saturday to a homecoming 

battle.football
Speedster Floyd Little pried 

open the Orange scoring gates

Bronte Outlasts 
Gorillas, 13-12

Loog- 
tou<»-

TRENT —The Bronte Loni 
horns put together two

He got anotbar 
tbe fourth period, trom the 
lor 34, but iniBsed acala.

A critical SAyard punt 
Donnie Gibbs and the first

downs to the second quarter 
and held on to nudge Trent 
1A12 to a AB football game 
here Friday night. Both teams 
were uadem ted gotag Into tl 
game.

Treat'a Gorillas ground out a 
quick scars to the first with 
Lairy Hehuns going over. With

midway th rou^  the opening 
period when be slashed one 
yard off tackle after Herb 
Stocker pounced on a P itt fum
ble on the Panther 13.

Defensive halfback ’Tom 
George added a twisting, 5A 
yard scoring run down the left 
sideline after intercepting a 
pass from Pitt’s Mike Elliott on 
tbe Orange 43.

Rkk Cassatts engineered Sy
racuse’s second toudidown, 
moving the Orange 80 yards in 
five plays and hitting Oley Allen 
In the end zone with a M yard 
pass.

Sophomore Jim Del Gaizo,
bo alternated with Caasata, 

put Syracuse ahead 3A0 at half
time vrith an eight-yard toM to 
end Dick Towne.

toithe aid of runs by Doug Mo 
iy-|Qitchen and a major praalty, 

Bronte semnd on David Glenn's

Buckeyes Upset 
By Minnesota

hyipsas to Davis Corley, and Me 
0f;Cutchei kicked what proved to

Longston Winntr
LANGSTON, Okla. (A P )- 

l,angston University rolled to ■ 
" 4  homecomtog football vic
tory over Bishop Collage of Dal
las Saturday.

be the vrtoatog point. Bronte 
repeated wtth another M-yard 
scorlBO, McCutdien going to 
from tba five.

There was 3:39 k ft to tbe 
game when Etton Payne Mast
ed Us w iy tbrss yanb  for a 
Trent TD, bet be was blocked 
at tbe Una on Us try for two

MINNEAPOUS. Minn. (AP) 
— Curt Wilson and John Winter- 
mute shredded OMo State’s de
fenses for more than IN  yards 
rushing apiece and Minnesota’s 
defense made the cniriat plays 
In the Goftoers* 17-7 upeet vlcto-

E rer the Buckeyes to s ra
lly televiaed Big Ten foot- 
jim e  Satnrday.

The victory the Gopbsri

extra points.
a M  l Big record and
dropped the Buckeyes to 14.

i ^ E L L I N G E R ' S

G o in g O U T
O F

B u sin ess S a le
MEN'S SUITS

SPECIAL GROUFINf»—DACRON BLENDS— DACRON WOOLS 
UGHTW EIGHT— MIDW EIGHT— PLEATS & PLEATLESS

REG.
S fJS

TO $

SPORT COATS
SPECIAL GROUPING— WOOLS— DACRON WOOLS

PLAIDS— BLAZERS

REG. TO 
Sf.7S

Higginbotham piunned for two 
Inal C-Otty acore

Eost Texas Turns Back
Howard Payne, 10-7

' COMMERŒ, 
East Texri

Tex. (AP) 
State continued aa a 

front-rank contender for tbs 
19N Lone Star Conference grid 
tKle by defeating Howard Payne 
1A7 Saturday.

Tbe Lions went ahead to tbe
fln t quarter on Curtis Guyton's 
3Ayard fiek: goal. In the aecond 
Henry Luman took a Ayard 
p M  from Jim Adams for sa 
Eaal Tsxas touchdown aad Guy 
ton kicked tbe extra potot.

Howard Payne acored to tbe 
tUrd quarter on an Ayard pass

Lumbtrjocks Win
NACOGDOCHES. Tax. (A P>- 

Stephan F. Austin built a three 
tooclidowa halftime lead on two 
loog rnna aad hmm on agatoat 
a fourth quarter Sam Houston 
r a ^  to wta Its bomecomlng 
footbtO gams 21-14 Sati^dky.

from Stove Herrou to Robert 
LMws. Freddie Smith kicked 
fbe extra point. A late scoring 
threat by the vtoiton was brok 
en up when Mike Venable tater 
cepted a Howard Payne pa«,

Boilermakers Eke 
Out 25-21 Win
LAFAYETTE, lad. (AP) 

Purdue'S Bob G rts^  shook off 
five pass toteroaptlona and 
tairled tbe Boilertnakeri to a 2A 
31 vktary  over Hltaois Saturday 
on a toaebdowa to tba final M 
■econda.

The victory gave Purdue iole 
poeaetUon of aecond place to 
tbe Big Ten football standings 
and the inside track to tbe Roae 
BowL

yarda and tbe final 
as tbe fourth quarter opened 
after a  punt had been Mocked 
oa the Aaeon 22. Red Rot Hig 

ibotham turned to another 
i  ran In the second, an 

wasSAyard TD scsnqwr that wsj 
miOifled by a dipping penalty

Bronchos Surge 
Past Lee Rebs

Lae'sMIDLAND -M idland 
Rebels had the beadv expert- 

toad hmeence of betag to the 
Friday when Tommy Ortlofl 
p h m i^  for a foer-yard TD to 
the first qaarter. It didn't last, 
however, and Odeasa’a Bronch
os woe 2A7.

Within three plays of O rtlofri 
score, Odessa had evened it on 
Eddie Harris’ to «  to Gary 
Chancellor for 39 yarda. Harris 
hit Tommy Doraa for two extra 
points. Harris, on s  keeper, 
went for four yards and a acora 
to the second. Mark Oapnian 
added to the margto to the 
third by hammertag in from 
tbe one. Gary Prlddy conclud
ed the acortag wtth a 93-yard 
ran to the fourth period. Beam 
added the extra point. T h i s  
boosted O drau to 2-3 for Dis
trict AAAAA ns they con« lace 
to face Friday wtth San Ange
lo's Bobcats. M ldtoad' L it is 
•4 .
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later Alford 
from the 38, 
goal of his

log with Ken- 
nited one of 
the game in 
when a bad 
is bead on a 
He retrieved 
zone, paused 
safety, then 

ro oB-ntshing 
to the SO.

the opening 
slashed one 
after Herb 

I a P itt fom- 
12.
twck Tom 
twisting, 58- 
lown the left 
ercepting a 
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toochdtmn, 

80 yards in 
ig Oley Allen 
th a 35 yard

Del Gaizo, 
1th CaasaU, 
2M at half- 
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} t a

Minn. (AP) 
John Winter- 
s State’s da
rn 100 yards 
MinnesoU's 

Twial plays 
upset victo- 

¡res in a re- 
tlg Ten foot-

the Gophers 
record and 
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Big Sprif>g (Texos) Herold, Sundoy, Oct. 30, 1966 3-B

STEERS' ROBERT JACKSON ACCEPTS PASS 
Jon Harrison (27) comes up' to make tackle

(Slwt» by l>fonk Srondon)

Longhorns Impressive 
Despite 20-7 Defeat

tTATItriCS

VerdivarSi e iiim 
eaHM CempfetiS 

e a n «  liM rc By 
e«fa«, A««. 

SiM Stit, V *.
4 IW »
1 «W IT

0

By TOMMY BAKT
ABILENE -  The foothaO le- 

fk )«  of Abilene Cooper ended 
a football jinx forever h e r e  
Friday night hot, in eo doing, 
had aome of the glitter hacked 
off the reputation.

The Coagars corraled the Big 
Sprtaf Steers, 21-7, with a floe 
fbow of offensive strength, win 
Bing their first game ever from 
the vlsitori. Eliminate a penal
ty on a past interference call, 
however, and a fumble and Big 
Spring ndcht have won.

The L o^hona came to play 
end even after they got two 
toaekdowns behind reftiwd to 
toQ over and play deed for the 
Cooper teem.

POOR SUPPORT
Jedging from their s u p ^  at 

the gate, the Cougars s a v e  
aome fair weather friends or 
there w u  a maaa enodns
Abflene fana to San Angelo. TD before the quarter ran out.

where the crosstown E a g l e s  
were playing the Bobcats. Not 
over 5,000 patrons were la at
tendance and many of tboee 
bad their ears tuned to radioe 
for report on the carnage that 
resulted In the Concho Oty.

Big Spring actually had a 
slight edge m the statistics and 
was cracldng the' backs of the 
Cooper baD carriers at the end. 
It waa something to see.

Big Spring got OB the board 
first, after Gary Rogers— who 
played perhaps his m est game 
ever—intercepted a Jack Mil- 
dren paaa that wai tipped by 
Mitch Robertson on uie Steer 
five. Bcneflttlng from eoine fine 
blocking along the way, the 
Spring carrot top

the way to Cooper’s f t  be
fore he was arrested.

From that point, he and his 
teammates go) the score in six 
plays. R oom  himself carried it 
in from the 1'
4:52 left on 
clock. James Carver got the 
PAT on a kick.

Cooper took the ensuing Ude 
off and marched in for the tying

I tt yard Une. wltti 
ate first period

Buffaloes 
Loraine, 14-0

nATirrics
II rtrm  i
? •  V ar«VV*

•M PmÊm1 PaM* m4 Mr »4 Paa»A Aw 
n  lar M  Paaamaa.

V«A

LORAINE-Forsaa, showing a 
great abUlty to bounce back aft
er some frastratlag reversals, 
defeated Lonlae, 144. In a Dis
trict 4-B football game here Fri 
day i ^ t

The Buffaloes, who crowded 
both of their TD's into the third 
quarter, now boast of a 5-2 over- 
¿1 record and are 2-2 within 
the league.

Chiefs Given 
Nod in Bout
KANSAS CITY (AP) -  Kan

sas City risks its Western Divi
sion in the American Foot' 
baD League against unpredlct 
able Houston here Sunday and 
the game could h h ^  on whether 
George Blanda, Honston’s old 
P«PPy ftiy* 1» hot or cold.

When the M-year-old Blanda 
is hot. Houston Is a  Rtafe 
winner regardless of the oppos- 
tton. If he^i coM, the OUen are 
In trouble.

Kansas City is smePing play- 
off money and is a strong fhvor- 
its to maintain its onshstf 
game edge over San Diego in 
the West. The Chiefs stand 5-2,
San Diego 4-2-1 and Oakland 4-S. 
Houston la fourth In the East at 
14. hut stffl In the title Diet 

Houston must play without its 
mammoth d e fi^ v e  tackles 
Ernie Ladd, who developed 
oDexpedad compDcatlons from
a  tharnb Injary on the first play way
against Miami last Sm lay. Ml- m d  
ami won It la an upset, H-IS,, 
and Blanda wasn’t  ho t 

Houston never has beetea Hie 
Chiefs in Kansas City, ’The 
Chisfs. oddly eiMugh. are un
beaten on the road this season 
but have lost twice before the 
tlmee lilq p it home crowds In 
dabU sU vy.

I

Forsan meets Robert Lee Frl 
day at 7:N  p.m. in iti annual 
HomecomiiM fsaie.

Loraiae penetrated deep lato 
Forsan territory on two occa
sions bat coach Oscar Boeker 
had changed hia defense and the 
Bisaos held on.

Jack EUis managed Forsaa’s 
first tooebdown on a 25-yard 
nm, after which Larry cam 
ban ran acroea the two extra 
points.

Forsan then recovered a U>- 
ralne fumble out ou the enemy 
S  and chugged on down to the 
two, from whldJ point Clayton 
McKinnon bndaed ou through 
for the score.

In the opening period, Forsan 
power ed its way to the Loralne 
two but lost the ban OB downs.

Two of the Buffs did so weO 
on defense, they earned stars for 
their helmets. Unebsdeer Ray 
McKinnon came up with IS 
tackles to win sudt a distinc
tion a aecond time. MDce man 
EDls also had 15 tackles to wta 
the honor for the third time.

Forsan had a deckled edge in 
the statistics but both clubs t 
frustrated on fumbles and pen
alties.
Score by quarters:
Forsan .......... •  •  "
Loralne ......... 1 0  •

with halfback Kenny Stepbens 
bigging It over from 20 yards 
away on a great second-effort 
run. Stephens appeared to have 
been stopped around the five 
but refused to go down. That 
march covered 66 yards of real 
estate and embraced six plays 
When Stephens ran the baU, 
two minutes were left on the 
dock. Dana Beck added the 
PAT on a boot.

MILDREN DOES IT 
With one minute to go in the 

half, Cooper scored again when 
MDdren powered over in a run 
up the middle from one yard 
away, a t the end of a 57-yard 
march. The Cougars needed a 
doaen plays to get the ‘go- 
ahead’ taDy. Beck again made 
good on his extra point kick 

In the third, cooper drove 
deep in Big Spring territory but 
appimred to run out of gae when 
a past biterfereoce caU a t the 
Big Spring three recharged Its 
batteries. Stepbens ran (or the 
ectae from that point 

Jon Harrison set the drive in 
motion by interceptiK  a  fourth- 
down f fM  at the cooper 17. 
Only 38 secouda were left on 
the third period dock when Ste
phens went over.

A grimly determined 1 
Spring club took advantage 
a wretched Cooper punt in the 
fourth to take c h a m  at the eo-' 
emy 2I. On a fourth down pats, 
Joey Baker gathered in an m T' 
lal thrown by Rogers a n d  
erniaed to the enemy one but a 
hard tacUe by Mikben Jarred 
the baD loose and Cooper took 
over out on the three.

Rotteri Jackson was tremen
dous, both as a pass receiver 
and a defender for Big Spring 
and might have made AD-DIb- 
trict with this nusterful effort. 
He caught five passes, some of 
them under near impossible coo- 
dltloos.

ALMOST LOOSE 
Richard Canley got behind the 

Cooper defense to accept a per
fect heave from Boeers and 
(lee f t  yards to the Cougar 21 
before he was flagged to earth 
by Randy AUea. Harrison 
came up with his Intarceptlon a 
short time later, however, to 
blunt the Steer surge.

Kirby Horton did some not-

Pop-Son Tourney 
Scheduled Today
The Municipal Golf course to

day will be the scene of the 
■wiMiai Father • Son tonraa- 
ment, an 18-bole event 
for members the Big S<
Golf Assodntlon.

The entries wlD be 
for seven awards. Winners 
be make use of handiespe in 
medal - play m eet The CaHo- 

gystna wiD b t used to 
grade ttie boys.

TlMse adults wMbout sons can 
iwrrefw" a  playv« The five 

low rikMtars in handicap play 
wfll share in Die prises, along 
with the two shoottag tow poas 

StarllBg thns Is 1:31 p.m. 
Entry fee la f t  per feam. (W -  
lay Bailey M the tournament
rtuiirpA«

able nmniiw for Big Spring, as 
did Lonnie Oantoa and R ogm .

B(g Harold Jones fired in eev- 
eral times to drop Coopsr baD 
carrlen  behind the Dne and let 
everyone know that be didn’t 
have to pay to vrin a ebrioe van
tage point Carver, Jackson, 
Rogers and Don Mslooe were 
aome of the others who ware un- 
swed by Cooper’s reputation 
and were bringing the Coagars 
up short as they tried to get 
something going.

It was a good effort and one 
diat gave every promise that 
the Bovtnes may yet return to 
the trophy room.
Score by quarters:
Cooper ............  7 7 6 5—20
Big Spring ......... 7 0 •  0— 7

YARDSTICK ON  
BS-COOPER

Gory S o ttri. S S ...........
KlrVr Hohon, SS . . . . . . .
LanMt Ctanltn, t S .......
•Ill » u rtittn , a t .......
DavM Heloioe, iS  
Kamv iNtlMm, C^  «UI
atdwrtwry
w e irs ,

•mms, ei
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WARDS CARPET

S W I M ew OH OUR HNIST

•  4-ply, extra strength Rhr-Lon 
cord body resists fiex foHgue, 
heat. Impact and moisture 
damage to give longer life.

•  Deep, extra wide Continental 
wrap-around tread puN more 
rubber on the road. Yow get 
better steering, cornering.

• IbwtDrs odvoneed Iread de- 
ah)R hot ovwr 5500 road grlp- 
pfcig wdget lo ghre you porf- 
thfo tradioâ  belter braldng.

• Bod^  h f  RfeHhne qvalty 
gworantwey Rfe-H«e road 
bozord gvarantwe; and 36- 
monlk tread wwor gvarantee.

NO MONEY DOWN FREE MOUNTING
NOW BUY JUST ONE BATTERY . 

FOR THE LIFE OF YOUR CAR!

ït̂ “-

R iv R rs id D  S u p ro n iD  
L ifo t im «

Frow  R e p k ic e in e n t 
O v á r o n te #

For as long as you own 
the cor in whidt your 
Riverside Supreme bat
tery was installed, and 
provided that the battery 
remains in that car, if the 
battery should fail to ac
cept and hold a charge, 
simply return it to any 
Wards branch and w# 
wRI replace it free. This 
guarantee does not ap
ply to batteries InstaNed 
In conunerdal veMdet.

S A U  m c l

su p ^ ^ É  51Q 95 \
Rag. (MrigM Price 31 J f

\  NO MONiY J  
DOWN ^

SovR now! Our Riv- 
•nid« Suprom« it 
to Ruporior in do- 
pondobility o n d 
quolity to ony oHi- 
tr bottory you con 
buy thot wo guor- 
ontoo to roploce it 
fro# if it should foil 
for OR long os you 
own your cor.

H iS T A U M  r u i l

A V A IIA H IrO K M O S T  A M U IC A N  C A R S K O M  1 9 S S -6 A ...A N O M A N T  IM P O n S .

HIGHLAND CENTER « ¡S S Iá S á W  AM 7-5S7ieFREE PARKING

*. -AH'



4-B Big Spring (T«xo$) H«ro(d, Sundoy, Oct. 30, 1966 GoliaiWins l^darden City Bearkats
Two É  Trio
Goliad woo two of three sUrts 

in seventh grade football games 
with cross - town Runnels here 
Saturday morning.

The Goliad Blacks came from 
behind to topple the Runnels 
ColU. 84.

Three big plays got the Go- 
Uad score in the f 'final quarter. 
Mike Lowery passed to Cal Low
ery for 20 yeards. Eric Robin
son ran for SO yards and Jim 
Bob Owens got the TD on a 
28-yard scamper. Adams passed 
to Owens for the vital two 
points.

Mike Yarber went over for 
Runnels in the second from the 
flve.

STâTItTIC«
OAKDtN CITY MMDt
1
1*

riral Otwn* 
V arn  RuOtlng

10
M

M Y arn  Cawing 31
IS

3 l»r a  
|« o r S

Tatal Vardt Oalmd 
Caww Inlarcaplad by 

Canw Canälatad 
Cunta, Avdroga 
CanaMlaa. Vdrdi

33»
I

1 k r  l i  
i  tar 11

CundMw Ldtt 1 1

Goliad’s Cowboys also beat 
the Oilers in another game. 
20-0, but the Runnels Packers 
won, 384.

Bill Stewart scored for the 
Cowboys on a 30-yard end sweep 
in the first and Scott Knight 
tacked on the two extra points.

Burry Castile counted the 
second Goliad TD In the open
ing period on a IS-yard off tack 
le jaunt. Matthew Brady got the 
third In Round Three on a 20- 
yard end sweep.

On defense, Ricky Thedford, 
Dennis Johnson. Knight, Jesse
Henrv, Mike Cramer and Jeff 
Murdock

Baylor In Action, Before Injury
n e Lakm* Elghi Baylor stenla the ban 

DM  Van Aradale of the New York 
a FrMay alghl*s gaow la Laa Aa- 

gelet. aharOy baiare Baylor lalnred hh 
■ee. lW  Lakers saU H w tl be three 

few  dayn befare they caa teO when Bay-

lar wU he able ta play agah. Laa Aagelea 
woa thè game, 124 ta 114. Othera in thè pie- 
tare laelBde Eaunette Bryaat (7) aad Walt 
BeOaniy (•) af New York, aad Jim Ramea 
(22) af Laa Aagelea. (AP WIREPHUTO)

San Angelo Wakes Up
In Last Half To Win
SAN ANGELO — The Angry 

Orange looked Bka a piece of 
nick Uver at hatfUme here FTrl- 
day before the Saa Angelo Bob
cats poDad tbemaeivas togeth
er and overca me a 144 Abuane 
Eagle halftime lead. The Bob-

Tomadoes Shade 
SA Lake View
LAMESA -  sun looking like 

the class of West Texas as wen 
as District 2-AAA, Lamesa’s 
Tornadoes tamed a pass inter- 
oeptioa Into a firat quarter 
score, added a field goal ta the 
aacood, and sat back for a 184 
victory over Lake Vlev b v a  
Ftiday.

Lamesa has a 24 district rec
ord, while Lake View Is ^2.

Russell Dennis picked off a 
Lake View p a a  and ran It back 
71 yarda for a TD la the open
ing round. Gene Everhart boot
ed the extra point, than from 
the Lake View nine In the m c - 
oad canto, he cabniy added a 
field goal. (

cats woo baadfly, 27-14.
R was polae that produced 

■tem us-the victory. After the 
Sion Gary Muffins, San Angelo 
quarterback, stuck rooetly to 
the ground, remembering four 
interceptions in the first two 
quartara. Mark Dove got the 
Cats’ confidence up with a 17 
yard punt return early In the 
third, aad from the Abilene 21 
It took four plays for a Bobcat 
touchdown.

Dove went the last five yards 
on a  pitebout. Mullías plunged 
for two critical points.

A break quickly turned the 
tide. Jerry Taylar, back to punt 
on fourth down for AbOene. was 
thrown instead for aa IS yard 
loas. AbOene p v e  ground stub
bornly and It took Mullins three 
plays from the one to get the 
TD. Newman's kick pot Angelo 
ahead for good.

Newman took aa 8  yard pitch- 
out to Ice the gao» la the 
fourth, aad Muffins kept for ilx 
yards aad the final score just 
before the end of the p m e.

Abilene, with Its back to the

wall, thwarted the Bobcats with 
hdarccptloos. with Bill Catlett 
latntnbig one 27 yards to start 
a scoring drive. Rodiiques ran 
for 25, aad when it looked like 
things were stalled. Dale 
lass passed to David 
ardson in the end sons.

Determined to get even quick 
ly, San Angelo ran and passed 
raipidly to the Abilene eight 
when Mullins’ pass was p k M  
oft by Riebarusoa who stum
bled. then regained hit balance 
aad ran It back for a TD that 
stunned a homecoming crowd 
of

Saa Angelo was way ahead 
sUtlsticalW with 124 f i r s t  
downs, 230-42 rushing, aad al
most even pasttag 4 ^ .

excelled for Goliad.
In the Packer victory, Danny 

Thornton intercepted a Goliad 
pass in the first period and ran 
ten yards to score. Albert Pnga 
tacked two points onto m  
board on a conversion run.

John Mitchell got the second 
Runnels TD on a 20-yard sprint 
and Puga passed to Thornton 
for 20 yards and the third score.

In the fourth, Mitchell crossed 
the double stripes from 21 yards 
sway and Arthur Trevliio made 
the two extra points on a run 

David Hickman managed the 
final Packer score on a 20-yard
run after intercepting a Goliad 
pass. Puga followed with the
two extra points on a run.

Snyder Loses 
To Wildcats

T«rri«rs Uptndtd
NEW BRUNSWICK, N J. 

(AP) — Jim  Duiln, an Ameri
can aocccr-style placeklcker, 
booted his way Into the Rutgers’ 
record book u tu rday  with field 
goab of 22, 42 and 2i yards that 
piw idsd a 187 victory over 
Boston University.

SNYDER -  The Uttlsfield 
Wildcats scored In every quar 
ter to piaster the aorety beset 
Snyder TIferi. 27-1, In a 8AAA 
game here Friday night. Not 
until midway In the fourth did
S n y d e r  crank up a scoring 

*  yards withdrive, and It went 
Mario Tavares going in from 
the nine 

After a good runback of the 
opening kM off, the Cats pushed 
64 yards to acore, Danny Lam
beth going the lû t  two yards. 
Koootx went six yards In the 
second for another tally, and 
Littlefield turned a fumUe into 
anotter with WUmer Wlffiams 

Tim Tapley went nine yards 
around end to climax a 78yard 
drive juri before the gun 

UttlefMd piled up 18 first 
downs to 11 for Snyder, 223 
yards rushing to 122. but Sny
der led in passing. 4828.

Hang On To Triumph

By JERRY MONSON 
ACKERLY -  The Garden

City Bearkats mauled the Sands 
Mustangs, 1818, In District 8B 
play here Friday night.

Coach James Blake’s squad 
played good ball In the late 
third and early fourth stanzas 
but were unable to ward ott the 
Bearkats’ precision.

The first quarter was void of 
any real action, but the Sands 
stampede began early in the 
second perkxT vriien the ponies 
gained possession of the ball 
and kept It for 70 yards, enab
ling Merwln Beal to scamper 
across the goal on a one-yard 
run for the first touchdown In 
the ganne. Sands” mainstay, 
Larry Oaks, ran across for tte  
two extra points to put the

Permian Bombs 
Midland High
ODESSA —Permian’s Pan

thers capitallaed on two recov
ered fumbles and some long 
runs to crush the Midland Bull
dogs. 414, here Friday night.

PemüanSo massive was the 
effort that It had 420 yards 
rushing and 82 passing to 84 
rushing and M passing for the 
visitors.

Permian promptly drove for
88 yards to start the game, 
Wtmam Stewart keepinc for
the last eight yards. David 
Routh went 11 yards a f t e r  
Permian had pounced on a Mid
land fumble momenta later. In 
the second quarter, Billy Dale 
carried the iMt two yards of a 
28yard drive. Stewart b o o t -
le^K l S6 yards around right

taBy,end for a third quarter 
followed quickly by Gary Horn 
ex’s 78yard run for another. 
The final score came in the 
fourth when Billy R o g e r s  
phmged over to end a short 
drive that resulted from a Bull
dog fumble.

Robert Lee Wins 
Over Hermleigh

ROBERT LEE -  The Robert 
Lee Steers ttiut out HermMKh 
204 with touchdown In the 
first three quarters. Robert Lee 
Is now 81 In District 8B play.

DevoU opened ecoring wnh a 
three-yard p tuM  In the nirst 
He toeaed a 28yard paae to 
Randy Hnll in the eecaod. Roy 
Blair powered in from twu 
yards in the thfod. foOownd 
qukkly by e four-yard carry 

DevoD Into the cad aooe 
fourth quarter was score

less.
S.'

Ackerly team out In front, 80.
John Wyckoff of Garden City 

led the Bearkats to their first
coring of the game shortly aft

erward, when be romped IS
yards to cop GC’s first TD.

Not to be o u t d o n e .  Oaks 
grabbed the ball a t the 21-yard 
Tine deep in the Bearkats’ terri
tory and dashed through the 
front line of the ‘Kats’ defense 
to pull the home team out front 
by 14-8, and then ran across for 
two extra points to shove the 
scorecard to 188.

den City—Wyckoff, Halfmann, 
Hlrt.

PATs: Sands—Oaks. Garden 
C lty-H lrt.

ONE STOP

Uquer, WIm

VERNON’S
SUPKB DRIVI IN 

FOOD ¡rruRB
m e K. 4th DInJ AM 841S4

But then the Sands surge 
wilted, as Wayne H a l f m a n n  
pulled a quick-thinking turn to 
left end a ^  ran 7 8 y a ^  easily 
to pull Garden City back Into 
the same at 1812e Ita

This gave the Bearkats the 
spark they’d been waiting tor.
and, with the help of Ronnie 
Hlrt late in the third stanza, 
pulled the visitors out front, 
1818 on a TD and extra point 
kicked by Hlrt. Hirt passed to 
Tony Chandler for the score on 
a 41-yard play.

The f o u r t h  stanza w a s  
plagued by penalties for the 
visitors and fumbles by th e  
home team, who never regained 
their second quarter spait.

Wyckoff did some tremendous 
punting for Garden City, twice
putting the M ustann in the 

■ rard bootshole with 40-yard He
quick kicked once to push the 
ftml -lies back inside their 15.

Guard Wayne Trantham, half
back Gary Vaughn and Wayne 
Halfmann played fine defensive 
ball for Garden City w h i l e  
Randy Hambrick, Joe Garfias 
and Iju ry  Newcomer aD were 
effective on defense for Sands.

Sands is now 2-81 for the sea
son, while Garden City shows 
4M . In district play, GC Is 
14. and Sands Is 8 ^  having 
suffered an earlier trouncing by
Sterling City. 
SCORE 1BY QUARTERS:
SANDS 0 18 0 0-18
Garden City •  12 7 8 - l t

TDs: Sands—Beal, Oaks. Gar-

Sterling Winner 
Over Gail Club
STERLING CITY -  Hospital

ity didn’t extend to the gridiron 
here Friday night when Ster
ling City’s Eagles welcomed the 
Borden County Coyotes. The Ea
gles promptly staged a coovtac- 

|2412npaet.
waytand Foster pushed three 

touchdowns acroa for SterlM . 
Ins two extra points. (7oDni 
outhlt and Alex Edilho each 

added a pah* of extra points.
Don Nmmally scared la the 

first to gtve Borden a lead, but 
Sterling went ahead in the sec
ond to stay. David LanMord 
scored again for Borden In the 
fourth Both times try for extra 
points fsUed.

AT BLUM'S OF COURSE . . .

W H E R E  D O  Y O U  

G E T  Y O U R  

R O I - E X 7

Rolex owners are a quality-minded fraternity 
who wear their Rolex chronometers—and talk 
about them—proudly. Rolex watches are out
wardly handsome, inwardly mechanically per
fect. Among other reasons, they are distin
guished for their waterproofness (Oyster case), 
and the great accuracy of the rotor self-wind
ing (Perpetual) chronometer noovtment. Rolex, 
with a history of watchmaking "firsts," is first 
choice of world leaders in every field of 
attainment. We have a complete selection.

25 isw si ptrpetual (rotor tatf-windwit) officially car- 
tifiad chforromatat movemant. I t k  goW, importad 
Oystar (w attrprooT) caaa $555. Matching bracatat 
$445.00.

t
R O L E X

”IIAGIC CREDIT’

221 MAIN AH 7-021
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LO O KIN G  ‘EM  OVER

By TOMMY HART
South Plains Junior (College of Levelland

Leonard 'Most Improved'
if readving a big, new coliseum, with which it 
hopes to lure the Region V Basketball touma-
ment awav from HOC by 1970 
school inMrits the

The local

Jurgenson of Washington has thrown for gains 
totiuing 1,591 yards to lead in that depart
ment and has the most completions (115) while 
Don Meredith of Dallas is setting the pace in 
touchdown heaves, with 15.

big meet in the 
living of 1958 from 
Amanllo, at which 
time the American 
Business (Hub will 

spot 
V 1, . . Region V now 

has sixteen schools: 
Amarillo, Odessa, 
Phillips (Borger), 
Clarendon, NMMI, 
Ciaco, Ranger, Dal
las ^ p tis t. South
west Christian of 
Dallas, Schreiner,

Charley West of Big Spring has six of 
Texas Western’s 19 pass mterceptions this fall 
. . . Billy Stevens, tWCs stellar passer, has 
been dropped for losses totaling 243 yards 
while trying to seek out receivers this year 
. . . Sunland Park’s betting handle opening 
weekend was up one per cent over the cor
responding period last year, to $350,700 . . . 
Opening attendance st the in Paso track 
was 8,(195, fourth highest in the oval’s history 
and the ^ y ’s pari-mutuel take ($175,741) was 
the third highest ever . . , The Dallas Cowboys’ 
front office is said to be giving their current 
TV announcer. Jack Buck, low gndes but Td 
much rather listen to him than FTank Gleiber, 
who quit the Cowboys to join the Geveland 
Browns’ broadcasting team . . . Buck, although 
be is perhaps prone to pull too hard for Dal
las (a not unforgiveable sin) is knowledgeable

BUDDY TRAVIS
Lubbock Cliristian, South Plains, Weatherford, 
Hill 'Gmnty and New Mexico JC (Hobbs), in 
adflition to HCUC . . .  In addition, two Colorado 
schools, Lamar and Trinidad, are seeking ad
mission because their own region was dis
solved . . . Incidentally, the National Juco Ath
letic Aasodation tried to break up Region V 
some time ago, planning to send part of the 
schools into the Oklahoma region and the 
others (including HCJQ to Region 14 in East 
Texas . . . Lee Leonard, who has ^ow n  an

about the game and his style is engaging . . . 
Perhaps^ the Texas InterschoIasUc League

inch and put on 20 pounds, may be the most 
improved Hi^C basketball player next s e ^ n

would be wise in using the plan of the Chicago 
Public League to determine winners of ue 
games . . .  In CHiicsgo, the system gives two 

ints to the team that makes the most first 
owns, three points to the team that runs up

. . . Coach Buddy Travis of the Hawks feels 
much better about his team this season than he 
did last year, because the new unit seems de
termined to be more cohesive , . . Vernon Hsr- 
tin, the formeV Big Spring High School cage 
mentor, is not now the coach at Jacksonville 
Baptist and R. C. Moore, another ex-Big

the most yardage and four points to the eleven 
that has the more 20-yard line penetrations .
In other words, it’s possible for one team to
win a game, 5-4 . .  . Outdoor sportsmen plan
ning extended trips or weekend excursions are 
now able to receive free information about

Springer, is no longtfr officiating basketball in 
tM Southwest C!onference . . . When Phoenix
Junior College defeated NMMI in football.

hunting, fishing and camping facilities on their 
travel routes by writing the Outdoor Recrea-

(£6
28-25, rocentfy, the lead changed hands seven 
times during the contest . . . Big Spring’s 
Charley Johnson of the St. Louis Cardinals 
now ranks sixth among NFL passers with 92 
completions in 168 aerials for gains toUling 
1,168 yards and nine touchdowns . . . Sonny

tion Association. Lovejoy, Ga. . . . The ORA is 
supported professional guides, outfitters, 
lodges, resorts, preserves and cami^tes adher
ing to a strict code of ethics . . .  Three starters 
on the Rice University football team this fall— 
Chuck Latourette, Inland Winston and Dan 
Van Winkle—are pre-ffied students while a 
fourth, L. V. Bennington, is an honor student 
in physics, one of the most demanding of 
coursek.

New Fall
:

Suit
arrivals

Our new fell karvesf of silk end wool 

shaHukin suita era raady far yaur 

appravaL In f riiay wan'l ba kara 

far louf. Tkay'ra Hia kandaamasf wa'va 

arar kad. Tka axcitamant afarts wifk 

tka fabric. . .  saw colors. , .  and tka prica

s50
s

Sisas 36-44 fU fS. and Langs

fraa alfaraHans
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H¡ There, Good Buddy
U n ie  (laatM  (41) ra isft a haad bat 4t’i  aat 
ta lalalc Jack MUdrea, Co o m ’i  (Im  qaar- 
terback. Claatoa la abairt ta W e r  the boam 
aa the Caagar ac«. The actlea ocfarred ia

Friday ai^ht’a ÌHatrict 2-AAAA fam e at AU- 
leae, woa by Coaper, lt-7. (Phota b> Fraak 
Braadoa)

Super-Fan 
A Nuisance

Starr, Packers Seek 
Big Victory Today

By JACK RAND
AwMM«a en« ipirti wmir

Bart Starr aad the Green Bay 
Packen will resnme their pri
vate feud with the Detroit Uons* 
pass ruA en  Sunday in a tradi
tional football battle that nor
mally ia reserved for Thanks- 
flving Day.

Because the Packers objected 
to being the opponent every 
year a t the same time, and thus

J Iim iE  JONES 
HRESTUNE 

CONOCO 
GoM Beirf 

Stamps 
IMl G reet 

Dial AM 7 -7N1

doubling up with two games injgames, 
one we&, the National Football'
Lieague finally agreed to rotate 
the Lions’ Tharmsgiving oppo
nents. This year it will be ^  
Frandsco’s turn.

While the favored Packers are 
visiting Detroit, two teams that 
were dropp^ the ranks of 
the imbeaton last week, will be 
trying to bounce back in other 
games.

St. Lods, npeet by Washing
ton, win be at home to the big 
rough Giicago Bears in a Mon
day night special to be seen on 
national (C te) television. Del
b s, losers to Clevebnd in a 
mild ahodeer last Sunday, will 
welcome Pittsburgh to the Cot
ton Bowl on Sunday. All NFL

excep Chicago at St. 
pbyed Sunday

roe Twe ea n ie  mtveAiica moeeM« call

LOUIS G. McKNIGHT
rASLS*'•TteN euiiMMeTMa aourrAeLa Lie« mwiAwca loaeTr or nw uNiieo iTArts- NOMS e e n ce : new v« m l  h. v .

m wm/trt M witTI

games 
Louis, will 
afternoon

Baltimore, 4-1, wUl be at Los 
Angeles .4-1, Clavdand, 4-2 at 
AUanta, 1-7, San Francisco, 2-2- 
1. at Minnesota, 1-4-1, and 
Washington, 42 at Phibdelphb, 
4-2. New York, 1-2-1, has a bye

The Packers, 41 normally 
have troubb with the Lions, 2-5, 
and will be seeing Karl Swee
ten, semi-pro successor to b - 
Jnred MUt Plum, fOr the first 
lime b  season play. Green Bay 
woo their first meeting Oct 2 by 
a 22-14 score although Lions out 
gained them.

When Chlcafo. 2-2, travcb to 
S t Louis, 5-14, Mcmday, it wUl 
be the fliut time the teams have 
met ta tbs Cards’ park since 
they moved from Chkago. Gale 
Sayers to b  high gear and the 
Bmuu on the rebound after slow 
start, are bopbg to catch the 
Cards ta letdown after the upset 
by Washbgton. It win be a big 
coancs for Johnny Boland, 
rookb of the year IkW .

TRY
THE WORLD’S 

TOUGHEST 
2-DOOR

By RON SPEER 
aimcMmi erm  ŝ mi* wrmr

BATON ROUGE, U . (AP) -  
Baseball has its super-stars, [uro 
football has created a super
bowl, and college footbsU b  
stuck with the super-fans.

Spoiled by watchbg the pol 
Ished play of the pros on telsvl 
Sion, oftoi out to make a bade 
by betting on their dear old 

mater and fired op with 
emotion, the super-fans are tak 
tag a lot of the fun out of coUem 
footbqjl for pbyers and co ax 
es.

Never was this more b  evi 
dence than a week ago when 
Louisiana State pbyed Florida.

The Tigers, Cotton Bowl con
querors of Arkansas last Janu
ary, had been crippled by bju- 
ries, were the underdogs and
only five days earlier had been 
rooted by reports that gaz 

fU
;ambbrs 

LSUhad been trying to 
games.

HEROES BOOED
’Three young men who blew 

the whistle mi the alleged brib
ers had been hailed as heroes 
on the campus, and dted lor 
their courage by the FBI.

But when the ’Tigers dropped 
behind unbeaten Florida 21-d b  
the first half, the super-fans 
took over and booed the team 
and coach Charley McClendon 
u  they left the fleld.

’The boos wouldn’t  have sur
prised Mrs. (M rUe Tate, wife 
of the Mbmi football coach — 
or pbyers and coaches at 
scores of other big-time football 
colleges.

Mrs. Tate fabted b  excite
ment and anger two weeks ago 
when Miami fans booed their 
y o u n g  quarterback, who 
shrugged on the catcalls and 
went on to lead the Hurricanes 
to an upset of O o rg b .

"They booed a real young 
nen, an A-student and a fine 
football pbyer,” Mrs. Tate said. 

‘ didn’t
intercepted pass any more than 
I did."

James J . (brbstt, athletk 
director at Louisiana State and 
veteran spokesnum for coDege 
football, says the critics have 
been created by the pros, the 
polls and the poM-speead.

"This isn’t unique b  Baton 
Rouge,” Corbett eraphasbed 

It’s happening everywhere, 
and fans are putting great pree- 

re on coacnes and the pby-

b”I think coOe« football to 
good shape, but I think we need 
to U ' look at

college 
; but I 

a whole
•on» of theae things.” 

rOLLS MARMFVI.? 
Corbett said college ofikUls 

need to realbe that garoblbg to

all around us, and take steps to 
curb actlvitiea that lead to bribe 
offers such as those reported by 
three LSU backs this fall.

"We InlUated our own pro
gram which led up to this,’'  he 
said. “The troublbg thing to we 
don’t know how nuiny tlmiK this 
has happened at other bstitu  
ttons in the nation, and the tn- 
tarmatioa has never been re
leased.”

Corbett also recommended 
the elimination of the national 
polls, and said a crackdown to 
needed to wipe out widespread 
bettbg on football cards which 
list pobt spreads set by gam- 
blers.

"And fans need to realize,” 
Corbett added, "that there Is 
big difference between the col
lege kids they watch on Satur
day and the seasoned pros they 
see pby on television on Sun
day.”

Colleges need to take another 
look, be said, at the wldeqiread 
practice of giving varsity play
ers tickeb to games.

"This can be an entree by a 
gambler to a player,” Corbett 
said, and although the FBI has 
not commented this reportedly 
was how the LoulsUna State 
byers were first approached 
y gamblers.
Most colleges have been 

giving Udeets to pbyers for 20 
years, Corbett added. "But we 
are going to have to face the 
fact that most pbyers sell the 
tickets.”

Corbett admitted he can’t do 
anything about elimbatloo of 
the national polls carried b  
newspapers and on televtolon, 
and be said "I love to read 
them.

"But I think they are vidous, 
and should be eradicated. ’The 
inequity of schedules among the 
top teams leads to seeing how 
many potato you can score 

"You’ve got to beat the brains 
out of your opponent to Justify 
that top 10 poeitioo.”

Gambling

A New Ortoans restdeiR can 
point out three gambling Joints 
within two blocks of a downtown 
hotel, and a Baton Rbuaa native 
u y s  “you don’t  need to go to 
New Orteans. Yon can get pieu- 
ty of actioo right here ta town.“

Yon can abo plenty of ec- 
tiou b  most does and college 
towns anywhere ta the countty, 
and fans with a fiver down on 
their team to w b by II potato 
are Iflteiy to be the first to boo 
whan the team wins but by a 
smaller m argb.

"Winning used to be every
thing,”  Corbett said. "Now r' b 
by bow much

»  wp IIP (Mwiuoa.
Sambling on coUm  as well 
pro games b  widespread b  

wt ciM s aad towns.

This new Chevy pickup looks so good you could cell it a 2-door. 
(You could also call it the toughest Chevy pickup ever buiHI)

lU s  Ficetaide pidrap*s got a  M  
than good looks going for 

you.
I f f  get MW coMtmctfcm to 

b ring  you m ore d u ra b ility , 
workup' ease, comfort and safe
ty . Check th a t aew  a ll-steel 
mdnip box, for exaa^ilc. New 
nU  double-wall side naneb aad 
tailgate keep year Vmd from 
leaving ita  m ark an Ckevy's

Cod looks. And new mcMures 
ve becu takes to beln keep 

e st m at asd corrotaos. lik e  the 
OM ptecu w keelkonsisgi that

M w protectibeet amtal agalaat
tire snlaek.

Inside, thè eolor-keyed cab 
hwka aad feels Uke a  pteaaast 
piace to Work, llere  are a  num- 
ber of new aafety featarea, too: 
an energr-abaorbiag eteeriag 
whccl and a doal master cyHa* 
der brake System, to name two.

Aad hereu  aaatb t t  tbiag thè 
aew Chevy pMrap’s got goiag 
far yoa: it rides batter thaa 
sem a cara . Choose fTom 2B 
Dcetoide and Steptade modala 
Bow a t yuar C bevraet deak r’a.

Try tfcik hrand ntw hmd of pickup at yew Chnrald dtaUr̂ i

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  ’The 
Dallas Cowboys, who woo four 
ta a row then got the (acts of 
Nsttooal Football LMgos life 
when tlad by S t Louia and 
baaten by (nevelaad oa conmen- 
tive weeks, bops to begta the 
drive back Sunday when they 
host the lowty Pittsburgh Steef- 
ers b  the (Cotton BowL

m ibergh. whom Coach Tom 
Landry of the Cowboys, ta his 
nsoal approach, ratos as most 
dangerous, has won only 
and tied oat and grown progrès- 
slvely worse earn worn as tt 
dropped four straight 

Diülas b  a heavy favorite but 
that didn’t  keep Landry from 
«*>■»»£ op hb lineup so you’ll 
have to have a program to 
who’s pbyiag.

Mel Renfro, center of a nobb 
experiment to get some rurmlng 
tab) the Dallas offensa, will be 
back OB defense when the teams 
taka the fleld at 1:21 p.m.
(C8T). Dan Raevas, who beat 
him o a t b  starttag a t halfback.
Reeves b  tied for the NFL scor
ing lead with 54 points and b  
fourth b  yards gained rushing 
and pass recetvbg with 597 

Touy Lbdo has been shifted 
from offensive guard to offen
sive tadde, re c c in g  the In
jured Jim Boeke. Rookb John 
NUand ta a t Lbclo’s vacated 
|u ard  post Pete Gant starts at 
flanker b  place of Baddy Dbl 
Rookb WUne Townes has taken 
over at a defensive end.

Don MerediUi and Bob Hayes, 
the paattng combbation that bd 
Daws to four straight triumphs 
and ranked the Cowboys as fa
voritos b  the Eastern Confer
ence of the NFL, haven’t been 
doing vary weO b triy . Not a 
touchdown has come from the 
duo and Meradtth has had stvea 
passes btercepted b  the last 
two gamat.

’IV  bUtx has svurwhebned 
Maredith toe fremientfe i 
the offenalve Une startad bavtag 
Ms bad days. a tt-yard

No wonder Landry makeiBob Boat 
chanass although r a ti harg k fcw miaul

Dallas and awarding Mm to 
Houston under a dual-coBtract

Jal Too Much 
For Coahoma
JAL, N. M. -  Coahoma’s 

venture outside the ttato to pby
football proved aa unfruMful 
one.

The Bulldogs from Howard 
County ditmped a 2M verdict 
to the Jal Panthers here Frl> 
day night.

Steve Fulbr scored two touch
downs (or JaL one on a n c  of 
nine yards and the other on a 
pass from Roger Martin. ’That 
pby covered I t paces.

Martin abo passed to Donnie 
Dennb for another Jal TD on 
a 22yard numeuver.

Fullback (Hiuck Pberigo wmt 
over for Coahoma’s only touch 
down of the game on a 29-yard 
run b  the fourth.

The loss was the sixth of the 
yeai; for Coahoma, compared to 
two victories.

The B ulkk^ return to Dis
trict 5-A conqwtitlott next Fri
day an in st Seagraves at home. 
Score oy quarters;
Jal ................. 0 7 12 9-19
Coahoma . . . .  0 0 0 2—f

Jayton Fashions 
26-12 Triumph

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sundo^ Oct. 30, I960 5-B

ADÆPTABLE
TO COST REQUIRIM EN TS

B U Y

HIRI'S WHY . . .
A careful review of your plans together 
with MESCO computir-eflfinaered con
struction for accuracy and long IHe... 
gives you the best metal building for your 
money within budget limitations. MESCO 
saves time and construction costs, too.

MteO .UvwrtafM Wm UkM « 
fra-ait W.M mud t t f  pmnth 
irttochaU I. pf-f.brk.V»d lM«m>

' htf wMi mMimMit
'< U i taday far MESCO buU4bfi far> 9esiMsa • tadMUry • AviatV • Fana I

R. E. Collier Const Ca
401 West Third AM 3-M71

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOB SALE

COOK & TALBOT

JAYTON -  TV  Jayton Jay 
birds hung another one <*" win
less Roby Uons, 29-12, b  a 
District 4-B footbaD n m e  h««
Friday night. Jayton Is now 2-2 
b  conferenoe pUy,

Mib Morales* touchdown for 
Jayton b  tV  first w u  matched 
by Roby’s Jack Knox on a 25- 
yard run b  the first

’TV second quarter was score- 
bss, but KeUey Tibbies p>a8ed 
to Leou Harvey for a TD ta tv third and added another on a 
one-yard phmge as tV  last stan-|i 
za opened. Morales fo i tV  final 
tally for Jayton, Knox passed 
to Kenneth WUlbms for
yards and Roby’s other ■ c o re '^  ^  ra . * . 
nm r tV  end of tV  game.
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other than Landry, about the 
only man givbg P ittsb u rg  
much of a chance b Its c o a ^  
BID Amtin. "Wa’ra coming 

1 there to w b a footbaD 
game.”  V  aald bravely. "As I 
understand it, P lttsb u i^  aad 
Dallas split two pm ea b s t 

m aad thase a n  all tV  
same pbyers.”

However, tV  tatter Isn’t qtate tv case. Consider aO thorn Dal
las changes and abo tV  fact 
that P ttb b n ih  doen ’t  have lb  
quaiterbeck Bill Ncben and 
several othan wV pbyed for tv S teebn last year. Also, 
there’s a rookb, Ron Smith of 
Richmond U a l v e r s l t y ,  and 
George lao, a veteran calM  b  
foOowtng Ndhiee’s loss, wV are 
doing tv quarterbackiiig.

Dalbs stffl b tied for tv bad 
ta tV  Eastern Coofecance with 
St. Loub, which abo has a tie 
and lom on iU record, but thb 
game b  a mast for tV  Cow
boys. wV have given indica
tions of a slump after making 
such a rosy start.

A crowd of 10,ON b  expected.

Cubs Outlast 
Ponies, 28-21
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PO LU R D  CHEVROLET COMPANY
1501 E. BIG SPRING AM 7-7421

to five 
of a Jolt

dumgoo
w ou l^ 't appear tv (fowboys mach 
Sunday.

Tha coach had om  ray of ran-

hb aoo offeitotvo ttieklo, v fa 
fot to pby at laaot another 
gamo Mbos tha orarla haveal 
,finally acted oa t iM f  M n from

ACREAGE
2 Mlbs NE of Big Spring

4-Acre Tract ..................  11999
-Acre Tract ..................  9 799
Plenty good water av ilbbb . 

M. H. BARNES 991-9289
BROWN-HORN

Horn Realty
LI OR RINT,

¡3iaaST
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■USINOW ONNOWPiNITY -

SWEETWA’TER -  C l u t c h  
pby i prtqieUad Brownfield p u t 
Sweetwater, 29-21, b  a Dfiarlet|Ai 
S-AAA game here Friday eve
ning. Brownfield ta aow 2-1, 
w iw  Sweetwater b  9-4 ta dia- 
trict competition.

Sterling Cox bd  tV  Brown 
field attack with three touch
downs, tv f ln t of which came miomlanp gpuTH -  m*i 
from eight yardi out to climax "**w w t%

f ln t quarter drive 
added fib  pobt. A 

miantea b te r  V  ran back 
a n a it H  yardi for a ’ll).

fweetwator fo t on tha board b tv ncond whau Gary Rnffia 
aad MatA Bead coovertad. Bob 
C ralf pltchad to MIV 
n r  a » y a rd  TD with

Loir^N 'ïR l^ÎT ke-M n t  b*ar
ÎÏÏÏIain-# ç rtf  n  im r tal «Mr* M * I -íU ia i t  MV Hn Hta. ad
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MAL eUY-3 kien im, t kata, kri «0* lacawan tak« «nabar bau** a* n  t*H aabiN« kaaaWM

C THIS — Lar«a tawbta b*m*k IMI ■mn — I bPm krtch.
SCOTT. Ill nan kama — «aa
ObBKIL. MtCK.

ROOMIN« HOUta aa lar«* taL

•leOANT 0«Mr Han* brnii Trwnenaaw* kwyl
•LLIN IZnLL ..........
«•ear mammall .....

-Tb* Mam *r »altar i 
NAbKHILL MO*»t  ̂ .. .1 tat kamt, nbtama rcbrnlbta n«a eavnn *

ATT«, t  SOIIMi. . . . ^  ___ . _mn*. I kmdm in «bta ênnMe. Itan. tanktaN rtn. k4Ma kn. A« tar ** «•■ . . , Iwl ctaakta <*N. 
vacant. kM.AMTI. . . . . _

E ? S £ s a r r .5 L ^ -
rblcai

4 »04IM »«K. . .•n acrabb*. mnI «AMILV b̂K .1 a arm, an anr*ta* artaata nn •ctaaaa aan* . .

«V»«.

W^mUN MILLS
•in.

Dr«b4. :ktl

•n «ritaNan . . . W 
O^L¿A^KHJ

itrtarnmm pa tatai arte*. «
NO OWN «MTS

bONTALS

S7» M*.

rib b « I  
ta* w . .

NOVA DEAN
Rhoads, RIty.
AM S-1450
m  Lantaa4«

VIRGINIA DAVIS 
AM 7409

n nita* kam*, tak kata* . . amam  In armlwj m. Mntta aibry «ak rn* ana '
«a, n t kiataai taan anta . . . n  aabkta. taN In at anca . . .

NiAb COLLe(W . . .  _  __ _} barm«, Ltaaktata rm . . . M «mat 
emraat . . . aM ta* **■*» <»> >  I fun Mta*. fnea-v«. . . . tkaP* Ira««.•wV*a, . . »»r*MI*"rMAI**n
. . . p i i  ma.

miM$ SblCK • - . ___ „0«m*r narPtab «nblHr kam« . . .  «NI 
tar tab «*MHt.

WASH-NL. _

Ä r .r « n " t* ir : - Ä
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6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, Oct. 30, 1966||

A u c t i o n
OPEN TO TH E P U B L IC ....

TUES. NIGHT — 7:30 
1008 East Third -  Big Spring, T«x. 
TO BE SOLD TO HIGHEST BIDDER

NEW 
HOMES
RENTALS 

MILCH
CONSTR. COMPANY 

P.H JL Pinencing 
$10,250 ~  $22,000

LEARN lAML
OppertMltlM UiUaKed

Date Preccnlag C aapeter P reg rtau aiif
CeBefe aet repaired. Aee aa karrler. Skart, lacnwa 
■Ive ceorse at haae, IMIe«ed by twe eceks realdeal
traialiM la ear Data Praceariac Ceater. Plaaadac aval- 
aMe. write f a  rm a a a l laterview ghiag aecapatMa, ad-
dreaa aad phaae ta:

C A LL TODAY 
|AM 1-mm AM s-m ii

Automotion & Troining, Inc.
BOX B-dN-Care af The Herald m

Late M (X)EL MAPLE TV-STEREO—Combine- 
Hen, LATE MODEL A NEW LIVING ROOM 
FURNITURE, FREEZERSM tefrigeratora, Tele- 
eiaiens, Waahing Machinea, Automatic Dryera. 

Maple Bedroom A Dining Room Furniture

HOUSES rO R SALE A4

SPECIAL-------
Som# Antiquos

19?? Buggy^Dutch Strvor-Antiquo 
Lomps

Preston Realty
1407-C Gregg

CMltf i .  SMUrHv M M  a « * )
OFF. AM S48R Rea. AM 7-7115

m Ml

Ne Uowa Paya

Also -  Big Cleanup Sole Generol 
Run Of Miscelloneous Merchandise
Dub Bryant Auction

BNICa 3 M DM XM * M ck wMt 
I n m iìv  imw omM . a tac  rw  
|N ««  tln k, M .IM . C«nHM<

gC lU A  ST . I»  3 M
on os •  MV M r»  pa 

DoM ty 3733.ISVCLL LOCATED 1 . t Wosw 
k lurnlturo, w m tm -trm . > 
r (unMuro I7JOO W% M mt 
lA. Brostn Co. 13BA. tooM ntc o ro m i Om  p ro a dn . 

IM  m intrals. only 3t3SA. 43% IO N E44A L. A C .a  troctl 
rv VWHi OflWlPUt «Olt o n .

I t%

StQsey
UM DIXIE AM 7-Tm

Use Heralcf Wont Ads! 
For Best Results . . .

TH KEB aaoaO O M , t  boNl. M n. I 
Ms. M e t. corM - rm is. onty 3113.
P A .K H ILU -lM t M n  313433. 3 
lully uo rp itt .  » ops., Mshwesher, 
ms. Mclt n .  prlv. owrfyorA

MM-

HIGHLAND SOUTH 4 3M33, cowMoM  
lurnMMd «M l lOCoMM toMo In Borty 
Arnsrlcan a  FT. Frpy. a e o r.
WASHINGTON F L .—insMNl MylP M no 
«MU ronM In rm r W M . «opo y r^

RENTAL MANAGEMENT

CABLE TV CAN PROVIDE MANY HAPPY 
HOURS OF PLEASURE FOR YOUR FAMILY!
Let Cable TV  eervice deliver ell networks, clear and bright 
into your T V  aoH

C A LL AM 34302 FOR DETAILS . . .

O M lat Caet Ualy 
Oa VÜOb VA Repaa.

AIM Have PHA Repe Ha 
■aurrv -  AiaeeeT a d o it n m  - I

s p Sm

KELLEY REAL ESTATE 
IMU Carel AM M U 7|

NSW SFANISH M tlB N

MGOa.ATBLV F.ICaO -  «VMM. I 
HM«. » .. . yorv n iM «  3 M nn. 3 |

I CmIwi Mt ^  occMplod $ mo* I 
Is  3 *M , 3 M  3B« « M  M M M  rM

«133 e
FM s FHA, n H

1M% FINANCING 
aa Hamea Oa YOUR LOT -  
21 MadeU.

TN N ia  ..O aO O M . 1 MM, M r. i

N  ACM S •  SAN NMN-

LOAM A 
TVFBt OF FMFaaTiat

WE NEED LISTINGS
OeaN I DAYS A «V8BK

iSL

SAM L. lURNS
HEAL SITA TI
I B . A Om m  O rlo .

AM 7-17« 
mtmm ..............  ax
VMM A33

LOW aaurrv fm  omt in . aMr.1  
I »• m on. Ml oTM. NM Meo. yC I

|N ^  CONSTHUCTION 31» MO. S |
IsO iM  t  MM oonoli. M l  a .  N

I« .aMtOONL 3 m i CMm  30.1 
I Only 4 yn oML MooHM cmM. Ixgl

I S FU T-LB V a i- MV MN 
M Mr USAIS. Novor I 
W Iv ta l orto M WON

IU .U R M N  F B O n a T Y . NOW M - |

FNA R BFO tSaniO N S. CM Mr

T E L E V I S I O N  S € U E D E L E >
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM

cAaiiySduSeL a
C ttA M fftn

L v a a e a c
C A B ie  OfANWaL 3

CHftM M L f
C A D LI CNANMCL«

SUNDAY MORNING

lO lg tlHnil

8Sñwo

FNA

LLO YD  F . CU R LEY M rrt M M  MOM H  Ma

JIM  NI3V30M ............... .. AM 3 «  .
JAN B CUULBV ................... AM SA IW l
KBNTWOOCV 3 3 *«V  3 SoBV O

AUBREY
WEAVER

REAL ESTATE
NO Oe«VN FM T. 3 M r«V l«h M l 
mr^ «MO« MMMnt. 0 3  mo. I
NMNLANO SO. 3 M r«v 3 3oM  Bm I

m  A ca a  f a b m , s

BriM oMooooa 
A . Arooi

D SO. 3 M rav 3 SoM 
_  M l fM . iM ro  Moo.
BUYS M C

VA AM  FNA M FO a

» * Ä
Il Acaas -  n ■ mn — 
I AM  CNy LMNM.

304 MAIN 
AM 74M 1

REAL E S fÄ rT
HOUSES FOH SALB A4  tS T A T l

MARIE ROWLAND nn sevry AM i-2sn
Ralbara E isler AM 7-SMI
Mary Jaoe AM 2-2I81

OMry
NoroM 01 TnM  
IMroM OI TroBl 
«Ito Atw«or 
Tlw  Ano«or

UMMM
Owr» 3 arm

o i p in w  o«M

SUNDAY A FtiR N O O N

of
_______ol OwM»a w r »  of OMiol

■Sóli on« 8 3  !3 
” ^ 1 3

13PNi.»wy Ic) ONcovory Id

Tko
Tho !3

!3

12 

2

M M  Tlw  F tom (c)
Tlw  F w J O

S Iim2£ IdlO !3
!8 inSI*3MMi:ll '

3|
43 ICONOM

lo
i3a

le )

51 3  iF irM  ÌM io r«  (c3
3 IfSStfSS

lOtr

CIocNm  W  
bwcMm  w

H««M  Of T ro »
NoroM ol T n .»  fc
ISS
Dick F t« o . TlwoOro 

T k ik ir iO M  Fiowk
B 3 ‘

W J3
S !tS S i <3

A lOlO
<0<0

lO

¡ m Z t w d u p p í e í :
KM ID-TV

SUNDAY EVENING
A IS0.2 b s s s s is
7 2  erss;»*/  :» ItvoMn.
'  :3  leyoMn.

Idla!3
la
13

3̂
la
II

lo ife-s-
n i l » «

121

LM W  (O  
LOWW Id
Gc**n IW nwt td  
Grami fW nwf (d

n% aamSt Tkn t fd
IT* Akool tkn a  id Hsacis

aa M Rvan (d  
M  jü iw m i (c )aa iòffìvm i (d  aa SoRivw  Id D  § «WrW Of 0»Wr Ic i ««orW or CMm (c i

H *r Lm iiw ia
G arry M **r* Id  
G arry Moor* (c ) 
G ariy  Moora Ic ) 
G arry M»ara (d

G arry Moora (d  
Garry Moora iq  Garry Moora Id  
Garry M oira Id

mwmmi 1 m a in a li (dMWaWn ImoaokWI* Id  
Mwmon Im giw W Ii (d  
MWaWn lm >***ai« (d

ConOM Comora Id  
Conaw S iw r a  (dFmiarlW tW ry Ic ) 
Fm m rtw iw rv (d

AnOy «yiWmii» (d  tmmr WRiwm* id  
Anar « v k w i«  id  
AnOy WiMWm* id

Wo«» R«a*r1 (c )
Noam, mrntm 
MovW Id  
lAavW Ic )

SoorW. awoONr
Wok*3 S ty

R«a*rt (d
S Z I S

NWvW Id  
Moda Ic i MovW id  
MovW Id
W kar« m fd  
«n w r* w  id

MovW Id  MOVW Id

133 3 C 5V0y«.e w Beiw* <a 
VoyM* *• aoKom la
ÎS  f l î j ss: aiHá

3(Cl(CÌ

llwMO

a s s i s
issss;]|fs is s is

MkOkO CoMlrv la
MONDAY AFTERNOON

W M■ s sstssts
t  i s : :  :  l a  i
S inw Doaon («Iinw Oodoro la

ese

S S yS m
A* nw WkrW TWIW Ao Th* WWrW TWO*

SSmwaiv CW*»
t s s s i m s

RwmrO iel a s a s » :  13 fSGElSVNSN
H*o»*oor«v (d
Mmwmorfr <e) TTw PoeWr« (d  

Tko DoeWrt (c) * »ww rar u* A TTm* Nr U*
To Ion in* Tram 
To Ton nw Tram 
T^ aaooM MUM 
TWO dai» al MURI

Aiwmor «vana iq  Aiwmor «IWrW iS
^ r z s ä s i s

g*wirai NmoIW

0 3  m o n th  — 3 M rnv I 
noor HIMi 3c*wol. 
MtCK^hWm. «3 kM

^ h!

HfHnilB FUR SALE A-ll

03  MONT>Nm. 3 1 *MNIM
'5%VJuL*no?3*kar5, IM koMo. 

M v NreiMee. room. oMroo. 1 
nwvm yoo M.
MIOVVAV — 3

RSatTi
3 • “

Ml koaw. trM. 
V «ooM «M o Mr

jstT iJrn :mrnm mt. mm
0  F t .  CBNT ON

3 J3 0 . _____________________

Jaime Morales
im  nth PL AM T-lDAY oa ip»HT MFOaFHA a  VA l

a ts T  H o u ta  _________
MtAiCM Low Fw N .—A . SociWn» O I Ttim  A .
n r 0  F«ymonl M 1 Moo.

3 BBONOOM k rM . 1% 
em noNWf , corpo! . Wr.0  «MMy. M>- klldwn cam». M S m m  — COM MMr
Vet,

111433. 3 aOKM 1% kom. sor- •  --ARO« I Mrm. Writ kWdwn.Conwr. wm  03 -̂--DttOOM. cm —. no mm. m nw. aOBM THAIlT . Hi IMS. vory nie» 3433» con «nona
OPEN 7 DAYS VKKK

John SanUck AM 7-75S E Bi  SSlLY  o S s
W. J. Sbtpptrd A Oo. 

BENTAL8- L 0 AN8 -  

APPBAISALS 

1417 Wood AM 7-2N 1
Nica Larsi I

•mm .
MAMDV MAN'S S F fO A U I- l M rm 
MoyMgs

DI^X^  LOgATWÎ I ^
STSm im  m.
W U U ro e  FAWC BSTAYM M W  
o ant horn»
FeaLB. Apomow-aa  an a «« .ÊFEIBEBOB ÎBid M̂ B̂EP tROG. ON̂ y
fl4 jM r
jjAMB M Sl^-ttvm.
o m rS * 8 iy  Tmw»
FA fM lH 1LL-O 0w w  3 S ia n im, w 3iia) 3M M swa*. In* MMieM 
m l FHA yoN oNl. M I t i OS,
ORiva ay m s a. ta . on. too mm 
tu rn  tm  Mm. m M oMy AM  Bm«l  
M )J3 owM .
«VB HAva tavaaAL
MW M

FHA ë  VA
BABOAIN HOMES
LOWER MO. PMTS. 

REPAIRED-REDE(X)RATED 
ALL AREAS OF CITY 

No Pym t Uatfl Dec. IM
im  MO. M IN. DIVN. FM T. S M ^  1

S n i S

H 0
I B A l  E S T A T E

IN Pannlaa Elds. AM I-4MIÍI
JEFF BROWN -  Raaltor 

Laa Hana-AM  7- f n i  
Marta Prtea -  AM M t»

Soa Browp AM 7'NM i| 
BID C rtxm r -  AM M N 3

I WCPW a •rjs*
a u o a a r  a u v s iii . I »

.  <*M WML
.  __  HOM I m t Tom »

* |S |3^W r T fS ^ ft lM I on emacr .  .  .  
*tSf FI rnm m  pwwv «NM5 :0 »  rm . a raw . MM. Bmc« . eaaWm

S S t  NwNor. ol  m  W oero
Nh a m  matar «o »  Only W JM l _  a n  cm  . . .  tn  m» m  « rm nomb

F a rT T v  It iÄ ^ a A c n c A L m  ____W MW rom M ia. ro . krlck at 3M3 a»  
N .. 4 M «W . m  VM k» 0 »  rm .4lv. rm .. M c im t Mn am . omnar M ctW ei. 
CoitrH W . W tg h t, a m  w« lna rm. 
o n . Mca m a y . M  M r., Ma M o l vA 

■ tM A F iY  THB n ilN O III
M i lW««y Mta rM *. k r ia  NOMB 

k i A-l 0W0»  3 karrn» 3 
W» oM ay. c *»A . aa H  acre .w.

i n  AN OOO COUFLB 
MM « e e W I Wva MM 3 M rm , I  koBiH 

an o eanwr. SM I c m  a n . only ■ ) m»n
IW  M lLB S O U T  ____ „  \\

W MW tM o errn . M W caNkmlWn. WH 
I M0WM saw oalWn OM I.,

TOTAL

Wr cowNr i HOMS. I a ^  3 M rOLil 
- - H03M  N 0 l^  vow* aM.

WBky.
rKAOB TOWN NOUM Wr *r̂*oniw w

VA AND V3U
CALL HMia FOe A HOMB

FOR SALE
IN  Bed Naraiac Home, 2 yean 
old, waldag Uat. Also 7S bed.

CROWELL REAL EST. 
I I »  Lake S t Fort Warth 

Pboot MA 4-ON or ED M IS

R E E D E R
& A S S O C I A T E S

I , .1 ; •.

•  F H A  •
Wa Are The

FHA A ria Broker 
And Have

FULL INFORMATION 
Ob

ALL FHA PROPERTIES
HDvt Th» ‘ Art

CALL US TODAY 
For COMPLETE Details

03 MO. MIN. OWN. FMT. 3 MniW. I«  
W iy m m W . M m

3|3I MO. MIN. OWN. FMT. MM04L Mr cwkL Go*.MMlWr «WkE
03 MO. NO OWN. FMT. 3 Mrm*. 1H
i!*ft* TfoSr*
0 .  MO. NO OWN FMT. 3 |01N. M , 
MMjWch* ir*m «Wm. sM . PS* nJîi!:

33 MO. NO OWN. FMT. 8 
5r!wr̂ Tlw.li51!̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ ^n3 ratttarmtaa.

S ^ '  'wSL-̂ *¡wJi Sñ3̂ r̂i.3r̂ W tmemmf.

PAUL ORGAN 
REAL EST.

UN Onda
AM LON AM 14271

0 IT Í%
y*m

AM 742NI 
HOME AM M M 5-BÍ0 Johnsoal 

AM7-NS7--BID BMaa
OiVN THtt M pN *var 3 V3*r»-| 
nio* 1 k3ar33m n*m3- ammat. w n c» | 3433 M «m  sS m  moMk. 7W> O w relw »| J. W. O’i llilM. W  a. 3t0  AM 74334.1

FAIMS ft RANCIES

ACBBAGBS-FABM»- 
RANCHESLM Acaaa

Miti

kMM -  M Í A. WMÜail 
Mitas

a rwML
— CMN* ranca, N  ml

Cook ft Tilbot

GENERAL DYNAMICS
Fort Worth Division

IMMEDIATE
wjj

OPENINGS
AT R EG U U R  PAY 
DURING TRAINING:
TOOL DESIGNERS

Prefer applkaats to keva at leeat 2 years college, including elgebro, trigo
nometry, end engineering drawing. Must peas optitude teat.

NUMERICAL CONTROL 
PROGRAMMERS

And

TOOL & OPERATIONS 
PLANNERS

Minimum 2 years college in field of engineering or MsHhemetics. Knowl
edge of mecbonicol drowing and blueprint reeding. Prefer odditienol ea- 
perioiKe in: Moebine abop, tool design, menufocturing, computer dote 
processing.
Apply T IX A S IM PLO YM IN T COMMISSION, 614 T o m s  St., Fort Woiffc, 
404 Runnels St., Big Spring, or send reeume.

AIRCRAFT
ASSEMBLY TRAINEES

Applicants who quolify wilt bo given tmining in e field of eircroft esaem- 
My. CloM ream troining in bluoprint ronding, nao of eaaambly kood teoia, 
osaombly toebniquoa ond otbor aub|octa nacaaaery in ordor to occemplisk 
oircroft oasamMy «rork. Prefor oppHconta to kaivo kigk acbool diplomo. 
YOU MAY qUALIFY POR PAY W M ILI TRAINING.
Apply T IX A S IM PLO YM IN T COMMISSION, 1021 Toylor St.. Fort Worth, 
406 Rnnnels St., Big Spring, or aond resume.

EARN W HILE YOU 
LEARN A TRADE

Ambitieua. troiueble workers ore ueeded NOW lu kelp build the F-111 und 
to flH otbor intorosting fobs in tbo fost growing uircroft industry. 6 IN IR A L  
DYNAMICS, PORT WORTH DIVISION, «rill effor on-tbe }ob truiui«3g to 
bigb school groduotes «vho oro oMo to uso shop moth, ond who quolify for 
employment in the foHevring dnaeificetiena;

TOOL & DIE MAKERS 
JIG & FIXTURE BUILDERS 

FORM BLOCK MAKERS M ETAL ft WOOD 
PATTERN MAKERS PLASTER 

TEM PLATE MAKERS 
TOOL MAKERS PLASTIC 

DIE FINISHERS
A m » T O U S  IM CLOYM IN T COMMISSION, 1071 T n » r  S«., « M t  W wlk, 
406 Runnels St., Big Spring, or send reauma.
AddirionoNy, oponiirgs for DCPIRIENCID peopio oxiat in following cloaol-

PLASTIC PARTS FABRICATORS 
TEM PLATE MAKERS

TOOL MAKERS PLASTIC
Muat ho high acbool groduoto ond horn ot leoat 1 yoor's oaperience In 
form Mock making.

H ELI ARC W ELDERS
Must hove held oircroft welding certificofien.

TOOLING INSPECTORS
2 fo S yoors experience in Hg ond fixtures end tool und dies.
Apply T IX A S EMPLOYMENT COMMISSION, 1021 Taylor St.. Pert Weftk, 
406 Bunuels St., Big Spring, or send resume.

TOOL & OPERATIONS PUN N ERS
Must hove ut louat 3 yours recent experience in tooling end processing of 
mockino shop, shoot motol dotoils ond sseembHoa.

TOOL DESIGNERS
Must hovo ot boat 3 yoors recant experience.
Apply TEXAS EMPLOYMENT COMMISSION, 614 T oxm  St„ Pert Worth, 
406 Runnob St., Big Spring, or sand roaumo.

Excollont Wogoa And Prbgo Benoflti Including 
Group Insurouco Pbn, Compuny Fold RoHremont Pbu, Uhorol VucuHen 
Pbn, Sevou Fold Holiduya par Yoor, Extonahro Rocreotionol PociNtbs.

GENERAL DYNAMICS
Fort Worth Division
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DON'T STORE UNUSED ITEMS . . . SELL THEM . . . PHONE AM 3-7331 TODAY FOR A FAST ACTING 
HERALD CLASSIFIED AD. THE FRIENDLY "AD TAKER" W ILL HELP YOU WORD IT!

8lg Spring (T«wn) H«ral<), Sundov. Oct. 30. 19i< ^
M N rA U

BKÜIUOII«

7«** XA. «*»« In HW>HrT̂  S S lJi

y^ ÇIAL WEEKLY
W. W-btock mr1■wrlfi *f

MIWIII é  BOARD_________ M

Bÿ*■yA.̂ g^aLra.̂ tt:
nilN W H ED  APT8. B4
ATVtÀCTIVR OUPLK«, I  diwbt«." b—r 
*rw  «jWWiiO CkWW. Accibt NMIIcMM-^ WN. im uirt m  RuntiMl.
RIOëCORATRO, NICtLY luniMMd fiv*

tHRW ROOM̂ IWÿî
.• ÎS

|O*O0M PURNISMRO « Q im ^Ull-A Lih i^t».
^AAIIMRD i  ‘ rMin i«art m W !»  wNb «»Otar paM. Apply mcAM 7̂ 711 

iklÒlCORATRD
TW IMI lU!

^'Küf w aisLrtsw sAM s-n«.

HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL 
Ft n  Paridns

I ME t MEtpm i. PwIm  rMm. m E MmM MPrtmMM« MI«M I»m  iNm HIM aiMMv mi tm m  Ittll «p; trrnrnltm n ü  pp. CMm  S w^ Mpy TV, maM. air mwEMm Im .
A ll 7 -œ i

RENTALS

;^>KNISIIKD A m B^l
PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IS
"An A ttnctlvt Place to Live'*

PNTM"CEaM lrt^  PrKacy- 
*•■»>1 EPIMm Apai lMMl Hippp»« 

oMf a

McDonold's 
Rombitr Ronch 

Tht Tradin' 
Irithmon

iT uSSKSEnMa lOraaM
MO Mercy Drive AM 140n
_  Carpitlao L PrNaM PMa Mm ME Paal-LarMrM

WHERE YOU ALWAYS OET A GOOD 
DEAL—PLUS A GOOD DEAL MORE.

L O O K . .  .  WHAT SHROYER’S
HAVE BREWED UP FOR YOU 

ON NEW OLDS TRADE-INS!
Pondpmee Apertments 

New AddlUua Available Now
1. S, S bedmom fumiahed or ea- 
rumlMied apartmmu. Oaotral 
leat, carpet, drapee, otliliteA 
laid, TV Cable, carpnrta. re- 
.TBitlon room and waabatmia 
i Mnrka fmm Colle({a Park 
-iboppinit Center.

'65

AM M ilt 14» Eaat Itb
MB.H MONTH -  1 room  «utuMmE ^TrlmwM, MM_aaM eewyOMi to c«Ma TVW  antfto wapMiMi l l l .ipMlimiE» Applv ------  —  ■ewtoaraal, AM J -m T
■pncteNCY APAATMetm — TN* kWdwie, PHto paM. Cm  » U m I to PaM, «Ña» to. AM a-im.

FORD Galaxie. 4- 
door, V-t, air con

ditioned, automatic trans
fu sio n , radio, $2195
tC T  CHEVROLET, 4- 

door. Extra sharp,

.......  $495

*60 FORD Fakon Sta
tion Wagon, radio, 

heater, white wall tires,

^ .......  $595
’66 RAMBLER Am- 

baandor, V-S, sta- 
Uon wagon, air conditk»- 
ed.

NO TRICKS 
JUST TREATS

WE FINANCE AT BANK BATES

McDo n a l d  r a m b l e r
1«7 E  M  AND JE E P AM S-7KI

UNFURNISHED A m . B4

t  BEDROOM DUPLEX
Carpet, air ccndltkmlnf, central 
heat, fenced yard, large cloeets, 
axotOent locatioa, |8 i
IIB-B VirgiiiU Ave. AM 7-7t43
1 ROÒM PURWttHCb

Nice.
AM to IISM itowtRPi PI*» I a-NM.
S ROOM PURNMHeO I  totoph. AM as
t sepppioM AiRwî Mye, «ms h «5
flRF- ARR F-aBS1# ApR vRIH*
niRNlINCD apahtm Ant — I rpton*. N* MtoppM. iPCPtoS 1IM «ptoto, AM a im
Nice 1 ROOM torMPuP

I  MMOOM niRNiSNeo SMptop, e Irto htpl. ptoRpp AM jI h i.
THE CARLTON HOU8É 

toptopMP a UlPtoM M  AptoMinto,

*MN Marcy Dr. AM MIM

NEPTLY OCCORATRO-e PatoMM < •to*, itow* mê  rifriptoltor. ctopto. lipM*e vanL ptoPp*. f ll IMPA Lto- eato. AM MMT *r AM a w i.
FURNIKMKl) HOUSES B-l
t eCOROOM PURNISMCD IWUM, Ml MR* paM. « a  III Lktokarp. AM i-CW  altor I:« .
S PtOROOML m  PATH. RvMp raBM Mwtop raam carp to« A taptor* M Mt Ratoiato tor kay.
Nice. OMS badream, aaw catorto k«al, torpa y« it »11AM ;-77U
I  PSOROOM PURNI(Ne¿ lw*M to yard, IW  B. IrC  CpP AM îë ü i.

IMI Wato Mieiaray t í
s NOOM, NSWLV PMtoPtoa. ciato lÂ ktoto ppü. Cae a n a r lm  A M T mM.
I eCDROOM PURNItMSO, B*to I M) t kaPraam torültoij p. tmi I i tontoñaP aaaHiPaal, I t íT  AS pto* AM Tiia._________
RlRNIlMtp Mpuses. atoGBFpGFRBa tWKid YBTdR. < 

aAW ÍSrO kiPrapa to»
a S e
ÁVTRAehvC CLSAN T

M ■  to ^ ------- A. - ^■mra»GM Wp elĤnM*«Itoicto yard. »M Latoapton. i A TMto.

BIG SPRING’S FINEST 
DUPLEXES

S Bedroom Apartments 
FemlMMd or Uafanlshad 

Air Condtttawd-VeMsd Heat- 
Wall4o-Wa0 Carpet (OpUMal) 

Feooad Taro—Garage 
A Storage

1M7 Sycamore 
AM T-7II1

----- KtNtw66D-----
APARTMENTS 

NN E. a th  AM 7-M44
Big Sprtag'a Newaat Apia. 

I-S Bedraom. FeraMwd or Uh- 
fernlatod. aD aUUtlCB paid, TV 
Oabla la aD apaftmeota. Coo- 
BKieiy carpoteo, orapea, aii^  
n k  hltchaae. waMar-dryer 
tadUtlea. refrigeratad air, heat
ed tdrlmmiag pool

Paopla of dMUaetioa 
Live elegantly at
CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.
L i e s  aatopam

L I A S  BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

........... TV39  ̂ ENCfFldtV P(Rd»
FROM 170

AM M Sn
F^RlMIMeo AMO taiandtotodi kaaito «to «tofitoBto. AM r^m . R M .  Maara.
Rieim M eo l  POOM haaaa. top

^eiwiMeò"
ttÍ'SSS!. AwTSdfli.luS'Vibii

RENT A U
UNFURNISHED HOtiSKS B-l
eeOtCORATeO S SÌOROOM. aniûr

/dito.
toi tolto m M. PMr tonto» oanwdtoA’ AM toMM

3 eeOPOOM UNPUKNISHeo barn* • rato, m  *  aiaaNi. CaP AM 7 MD.
TWO PSoAoOM awtortototod btotof. ÏM  n* Mto aaM. INI B«t «b. apply Ml Sito«. tM J-tm .
i j 's s r w jf 'a .S r ^
s PCOROOM. nNCSO, ««toad tor a »  dPtowbto. SI» «rtrbto, «wd a ba*a. SM»■toâtoiiE n ia»  AM 1 - im .__________
UMMRMiSHeO S MOROOM

J S r  t  j e
ISOIf f h A if l^ , Q tA R  s btojarift ■"

‘  « î - s

BUSINESS OP.
EXCEPTIONAL UFETIMË 

OPPORTUNITY 
TO INCREASE YOUR INCOME
Raliabto Party. **ato *r Paaitoa. tor part 
*r ton Nm* ««ark.

W* taear* localtona <br yaw to 
RfSTOCK — THC NMreST MOOCL 
M e e  s iu A s m v ic c  T u se  resT ER s 
W I T H  NATIONALLY-AOVeRTltCO 
i.C JL  «M tVLVANIA TV AND RaF iO 

TUPCS
THIS IS A DIONlFieo PCRMANCNT 

PUSINCSS.
Ttoa a ^  itol  kdartora «Nb yaar praaaai•rap4pYt»Bfw.

t
1 siHasTto*"'™'̂ ^

ISION 
lU MU M «ato a'l'alltoii to»-

wiJuiiMisMho s ecMooM
top. Ctoaa AM 7-S4PL
Lyag^íb'gariSñ^ Sk

^ 1 7 « Moggo«*: 
•m m i m T _____

e“ S r .3 :

BIWNMB BUILDCNGt

NCPtlY  neCMATaÒ to*Me t  bato 
g 5 ; e * & ^  a . bPto p -e  MS
«to ROOM A irn isñ S o ~Na»to altor Id i p je ___________________
MkAU. RURNISMCO baa» ItoM tSÊt 
rf, %m mmm aa bNto aaM. AM sM n.
UNFURNBHKD ■UUIKÌ M
Two P^OPOOMS, torpi tortop' raam. 
aaaily «liai Mad, Macad yard. » H  to*- I »  Apply OW MMa, AM Lgtt.
NeAR SASa. aatoPtolalf radtEaralto »tocad. SS tortop. empÊrt.AM en m  am  e N sT  
n6e RStoTt s

dÑ»rfl.

waakly.
Z J S i

pbrw to «Ml nm* V
ARNINOt COyiO NOT OVCR _  ^ SMto M R VfAR

2!. —» .tow»«r. aidf** toSy patoWid tor »bn* and In i aatmii.
*totoiw to tody «towp tor yw. Tbar* h toMdlnd *r aaPcNtop. lacama toartc to».
to parpmal totarxtoar to yaar ctoy. rr»« an« nrtad« vawraban* awabar tot
SINGER INDUSTRIES, INC. 

tm  Debnar Boulevard 
St. Loola, M knvi 0124

SPOOK-TACULAR 
USED CAR SAVINGS

74*r DELTA 18. 4-door «dan . Power, air coodi- 
y ir ^  Uooed, local one owner, 11,000 actual miles ???

OLDSMOBILE Super M, 4-door sedan. Power, 
^  air, one oumer, special C 1 0 Q C

priced at only .....................................
I4M  OLDSMOBILE Jetstar t t ,  Inioor s e ^ .  Power, 

air conditioned, local one owner, C 1 0 Q C
good tires. Only .................................
OLDSMOBILE Super 18, 4-door sedan. Power, 
air, local one owaer, C l  DO C
new tires ...........................................
OLDSMOBILE D ^sm ic SB, 4-door sedan. Power, 

^  air, local one owner, low mUeage, C 1 7 Q C
beautiful bhw and w h ite ................... ^ A f
OLDSMOBILE Super » , 4-door sedan. Power, 

^  a ir conditioned, tiree. A one owner car, 
»,000 miles. C 1 M C
extra clean .........................................
fCA  OLDSMOBILE Super » , 4door 
v v  Mdan. Power, air conditioned, 

good tires, one owner, beUeve it
or not, 27,000 actual 5995

fC Q  BUICK 2-door hantop. Air con- 
ditloned. Sharp for C d O C  
the m odel....................

AM LSba
CLSAN « ROOM
top. lito Scarry»

tin  Scarry. Am T sM .
POP mNT:

top Air l a »  bat awtoaraNar ItTtoVi 
ai SPdal. Ltd

M l RfNT *r Ito «ato to ltd  étto Mib. t  itPmaai baa» Mitot AM »W*l.

aja. «r cam*

*etoy T*. to t i f i .  I
ID  VARÓV

J aoonu  ANO artwato to ■
0000 locaT ìò ì?

AM L 7 « i tri

m o trbtoto baNLbdto »  pato. AM S-toW.
t ltÓ<!ÍM K/MISHCO aiartoitaii. a ri ' ________________________________rato balbi. N IM M Ñ A fK  pS l  Ota* S PIPOOOM SPICK. S baP», SSi atob Rb 1« Mton. A M « sM ^  caalrto ktto. S»17 Oto» AM 7-IMS.

CRAMPED 
OFFICE SPACE?

•  No seed for yonr buiiiieoi 
or firm offloes to be cramp
ed and tneffldeiiti

•  No naad for yonr otBosa to 
be tncomrcnlent to gat to or 
from.

•  No need to have a  parklBC 
proMam for yon OR yonr 
laelninfn

•  Move into th ii modern, at 
tractive offloe boUdlng. com- 
pMe with reM amated air 
and central heauag.

WILL ARRANGE TO SUIT
TENANTS. IMPROVE YOUR

BUSINESS BY MOVINQ TO A
MORE PRIVATE A

EFFICIENT ARRANGEMENT

CALL
BROWN-HORN, Aasoc. 

AM 7-2HI or AM $-2417
OPPICI POP PaM. laiiPtoy «arto»
H T U - g t S S
t f j t r a . - s . t i f o ’X 's s .

ANNOUNCIMKNTS
MIDTiFS

POP LB AM ;
^ x ¡ ^ c S n s  a r f r j!
•u tiN css  suvicn
TOP sou.SOIL. BtocI»  tap Pb «aap, caNd awwai J»  «VHNam*. AM 7 n il
A lt coMOitxWePS toatoaS, cua i^  altoP. e*«*ri rwtoci« tor wtotor. S. C
KNAPf SI40CS atob artb (apaart. Ï  
747*7. X to. Pltotoipib «to 0*11» P«a

A ll U sed 

Cnra G unrantned

NO SPOOKING . . .  W IX L O IV IT H I  
B IS T  D IA L  IN A LL W IST T IX A SI

CHARLES RAY 
PUMPING A DIRT SERVICE

T »  Sir  laap c » a ii 
bba Orawto

Asphatt PavMc
AM 7-7271 Snyder Hwy.

L G. HUDSON 
Top SoU-FlD D lit- 

Concmte M aterial • Driveway 
Gravel - AspAatt Pavksg 

AM 7-S142
bAVto PUPPiNO larwt»~ ciito«*ii

W A TIR H IA T iR S
$54.00

4AGaL, lA Tr., d a rn  L M  
P. T. TAT*

IW  Weal ThM

IM PLOYM ENT P

IIK1.P WANTED. Hale w

toabi, to»M «a»la. CaS AM 7-SMl
BI.DG. SPfOOAkJST B4
p J S ro m -m tn .i Itotoitoi -  r a a m ia  Saacialtol to P«rmlcp atortL Prat a

ARE YOU MAKING
l l .m  a year and being your 

oTvn bon? If not . . . diO OX 
4-MM, Roonu 4$ and 4$. Desert 
Inn, MidUad, Texas. Coaflden 
tlal.

WHAT IS

CAS opiveps s r tn iJ i.
rAINTINC-PAnCUNO
POP PAINTING — b aatiNbto arto» 1 » *r AM LT flt
POP PAINTINe, aa Ptab» caR D. ML

B-l I HELP WANTED. P-2
'ÂriSÎ'"s!t
r!^P*74«S

»«LP WANTCO — Hato atoracn**«pam» ■ to «  »  a to n a ---- ^dark. Hrwrt f  to I : »  4 Pay* a
Apply at a n * »

~C4 RADtO-TV SERVICES E-IS

U iPee_ANC paaP
Bw~ ScwTy.̂ ì&"ÌM!«»Ì.

FOR BEST  
RESULTS USE 

THE HERALD'S 
CLASSIFIEDS

OCNNIS THE MENACE

ATTENTION 
STUDENT PD.0TS

m car* torMtoiae. N* p ^  SSSi
Preaton Realty 
1417-C Gregg 

AM U S n  AM 7-7I1S
.  eeOPOONL CAPPlTfO, «ar«ar«,
¡STtoPtSE^sfi^ b f i r S I  ?tm

S T S ^ r r ta r i
• x r ^  H.P.ervbi Qaatol. Sac.
STATso M erriNO eip sartapLappa N*. «Sto A.P. Mto AJA. 

>mifrr Ito mM M  tbwrtPay. 7:»  PAR VNPary atocami.B. A jtorrto. WJP. M. C Panay, Sai

t t A T u C g t i g. M. TbaraPay. Nav. 
.m. wato M m a;

W. e  «torri«. WJP. T, R. Mtotrto. Sac.

xpEHAL m m cm

LdW'NhAHT
^ M aw p  
kCRVOUST CAP-f Stolpi Try "S I*»  *rv" Owaratoata r***»  g  atoaay back. 
Only SI m m , Carm  Fbarraacy.

'Q O .O M  >0U i f f -  PlKAMCKBIAPBCK-UH.. 
..OF neiK ..n ..n3eK-

...AW,SWPIT¡’

C4

•  Large stock of RCA serviot 
parts

•  to p  grade antenna aervloa
•  RCA factory trained tadmi- 

dans
•  Fast, efficieat service
•  One of the beet equipped 

ahope la West Taxaa
Can:

Color TV SpMUliaU 
410 Eaat Third

AM 3-8248 
CARPET C1.EANING

NOW IS THB TIMW 

**^***'̂

HEI.P WANTED. IOk .
WAMTéO;

P4
l o i  CAPCTAKeP »to saM  PraSir r t o ^  «aaato.toPb aar. ■» S »  WP tortop, Taaa».

CAR?
B -ll

PHA SOLO 
STI777-«« 

STB HATCH

' abto Laalr*. P«á ’ «iactric
n K  e . r . WacPar*» toara.

BIOS WILL k* PStopM aalll N*y«i I M ne>, 4t paittaMr davmlto a 1 »  Pm  may f t  M*a at Pw FI Srmto Scbato. PI. 1, Ackarty. T(
Oray* SdiaaL «ato 1. Acfirty, T « »
PERÍONAL C4
MCNt FINR M r piacat by: "Ham b ^  b7 Ajs»».^ Itor appabiimais avito B »  « ,  <»«*» Ttoja.
B U ilN ItS  OF.
pfSTAUPjtonf Pok ta a »  Can AM S«fl.

32-UNIT 
OLDER MOTEL

«to*««.

KAP«»rf-4APf, daaalbp. S»pi«aar M ei» C »  RMiara Ç. T1 7-in«. APar S;WMM $47*7.

carato • «p>iaH>»ry

w. M. eiKTOKS Carat» aiM yabaltoary Lliaatoa. Prw a«Nmal»  «*7 Sato Mto. AM S-lTSS. _____________________
im p l ô y a Ai n t

HELP WANTED. M ali
CÔUIlNATlON BAPTtNOeP a»M apar to manata mtyato dab. Muí «aparliaciA AM fm r .

MACHINISTS, MACHINE 
OPERATORS, AND 

MACHINE OPERATOR 
TRAINEES

BI6SPRn«6
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
ix ic u T iv e  secpeTAPY -r p-  .«  !», to. Nbito bava *»  toM» ana » ptrHaM, gaaHtan aMb ptoanWa», ia«M
íreHO*'Í- At**to 'to*si\»raM*M_*«r«r2̂

to» Cbarnttory, «apr» ato» ace**»X tomato, liito paaPton M to J b . W«to

ï5iÆ
r«toca»t Ib *M ............. .................
POUTCMAN -. S4 to a . pravtoal raato gpartobc*. L*«al campaay atob
MLBS -  'si ’to'«*.'‘bMb’’»éÌtoto'’trpaa«««. tal«« laparitnra nacaatary. »tato, SMb-f PgFAIPMAN — Aft apan. «Iictranic G$$Œ—vB$̂F TF*3N(N̂  MPBMUONH.

FtarsL B «ease qnaUty. Aa OK aaai car M ana that baa laen 
Ihersegbly ebedud, read tested a a i receoNttened as naeae- 
aary. We knew M’s geed. Seeeni, we service whet we eel 
Oer Fectery-tralned speclelsts knew can . Yen can be ae- 
n red  ef dppendaMe sendee M the fatare «hen yen parchase 
a ear aew, freai as. T ldri, aa OK cw  la aadiy llnaaeed. We 
labe care ef the wnrry a a i detaOe. Fearth, we have a larga 
setedlM ef amd cars ta chaese Dam. TaaTa ahnaet ears la 
IM  what yea w art an ear OK Uaed Car Let

HERE A RE JUST A FEW

This to your opportanMy to get ^
PeuTtMAP — r  t o ll. baaPsbli. total ravt«, mato b* PPa« bamaStotaiv. SHf«with a ypung growing company 

that offers pennanent yea 
around inside w ort. Manv com
pany paid benefits, ladodtag aa 
oatstaadlag proTH during  plan 
If you have a |tood work record 
and a sincere desire to become 
a machinist,

m s i

i n  Permian Bldg. AM 7-2S»
PtMITHIN WANTED, U . ¥ 4
HALFWAY HOO*i tarvit» Sattrg la««. 
mm rtoby to P» awto aay toé »  a' '« na»i» jg lP  toar* »  baar ar a

íRfriüaiSÑ
roola, lac.

IlN  Garden City Hlgireay 
d. Texas.

DrDco 
Gard 
Midland.

ar»  IT __________________ _______
bam Sra Sm  to «ibw r«*.^a*y

^  AM I-Tlll ^
Fer Information Gene Wyatt MU 3-5432

...................  An equal opportunity
$ 5 1 H w 5 6 r B |  tmployar

U.X a v H . M P v ics  T e m i
«Mn-yyam» «I » to  avtr. Satura 

P » . Ibar«
‘ ^  « »  m  ton*» » . Sa- 

FWÎB m-

’6 2 FALCON 4door sedan, $47llnder, 
standard transmiasion, a C C Q C  
real bargain at on ly .......  J

door sunroof.f£ C  VOLKSWAGEN
Here's spirts, economy, that's aD 
in one package and re a ^  C I^ Q jS  
to go . . .  only . . . . . . . . .

CHEVROLET Impale 4door sedan, 
V/l. automatic traaasnlsdon, power 
a te c ^  and brakae. C 1C Q C
Air cooditiooad ...............

f e e  CHEVROLET Impale Sport Coupe. 
V/l. automatic transmlMioa, air 
conditioned. Power steer- COCQC 
ing and brakes. Only

POLLARD CH EVRO LETS

USED CARS
J i\ 1S01 I . 4tfc AM 7-7421



OUR
1967 CHEVROLETS 

ARE SHARP ! !

OUR
« 7  PENCILS 

ARE SHARPER I !

A nd  ready^lo OM 1ho0e p«ndte to  w rite you a 
p fio »  « » lo w  yam  w o n t bollavo tt. Everyth in g  new  
thataw fctfaBppeii « , . tiappened to our com plete In e  
o f W  Chew oleteb Com bine that with our e asy  flnenc- 
Ing plan, Mgb t ra d e d  aOowance and low price and 
yo u  c a n t  but be a  vitoner. Com a In and aak for

THESE UNITS 
MUST BE SOLD. 
ROPE YOUR 
SELF THE 
HOTTEST DEAL 
IN TOWN!

DriM
iFOtD

BEFORE YOU BUY ANY CAR. . .  BE SURE YOU GET 
A BOB BROCK DEAL . . .  WE'RE TRADIN' CLOSEI

DEALER'S COST
W l H A Vt SEVERAL NEW ‘U  FORDS THAT 

CARRY FORD MOTOR CO/S NEW EXTENDED  
SO/KX) M ILE FOW ER TRAIN WARRANTY

fww iviwfiwy
Down To 
Accoptod 

Crodit

Bob Brock Ford
MRS.

SOO W. 4th AM 7-7424

POLLARD CHEVROLET M ERCHANOISI

1S01 ■. 4 lli 

INSTRUCTION

flUUSKROLO GOODS V4 USED CAR SPECIA LS

U .S . CIVIL 
SERVICE TESTS!

HwW nniHi n  a a l ow r. I»  
q jE^ jBte, top i in rta f  poy,
TTB|»ridoB̂ ttn N in  a i loaf at 
nQohod. xhMMBs of )ote■ ETHiBŜ 'rBS bojS «

N6id piMSU« Q bCORI
vtaA Bm c a n  of Tte

m n j^  rA v a
jg—A WWTIBT KBiWtaBrtpi mi

M EN W ANTED NOW  
TO t r a d ì AS, 

AOCIDSIIT INVESTTOATORSI

g«aD CA»^ «wwwSr on

LAUNDRY K Ì W 5  U
^w gTsrrisna

•MDNVNÔ — RJA Mifr 
MrOM. IM »  Omt, amSBWmO Ì4

AM 7-7421 

M IRCHAN DISI

BUILDING HATDIAU
ROCK A M  I S S r

L i

BTU

IP c . lU ptoD U tacBoom , drop 
iBGf taS e  -  I W I d w  lack
chalTB ...............................fU i.B
M la. GA8 B a ifB ........ |« .ll
TrIplB Deom t, Bookcan
atimt a ta a d ........................ |w S
DooU b D ranar, a l |^  staad,
twta bodB .........................  |N .H
t Pc. SocdnaL Ivowa ndm, 
extra aka ...................... IN JI

SAH GREEN STAMPS

7IXè\ OLD6MOBILB Soper M, radio, heater, aotoaaUk 
traasmteBloa, air condMonad, power Btaartw. 
power farahaa, aew ttrae.

Low mileafB. Baal bqy...............

WM Goad GredR, Taw Nc«d| 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

AM 3-1991

»ONLYin.

p iA fn c

M U CH A N D tU 1

■OUSEHOLD GOODS 1/4

m  Johaaoa

riSf.
5BOSSS3BBiS~SSKtjSimTwt

’“*aSrF“«OiraHlMi law m »  **** **■ M WM AMMM MNr fcW »M.
W MUm ww
FARM ERS COLUMN  
PAIH  BQUIPffiDif

N FT . ALUMINUM

OBraodeTDa

NNOL.e aro,
______AATl-mf. ______
w>a uta-aiK irie f i ^

MAYTAG, rial food cow-
dtOow ............................  |7 U I|
MAYTAG, real daaa aad la |
flOOG COeOroOB aooeaaoaaa fiV.r

AM 7-3SS ROYAL ROSE GAS Btoea, real!
f  KOOQ COOGnlOB, IWQJ 10 I

to ..................................  $S7J0|
MATTAO waM n. food o p ^ - | 
tag condUlo a ...................

11 I Mr. 8A U : ttO O iO W “

M ( .  O.

Dowa Draft E fip oraUTa
•loJf

GRAIN, RAT, PEEP E-S
MOMBTOW. TWXAa

M teCH A N O m f

>■ ■Beat>af #»»a— a>aBeBoaa<
Om* « * * * * «  îWNB » B B B a a a B B a a B O a a B a a

W ORUUrS COL UMN

ijW /tUlNOMATgKlAU L4
PAY CASH, SAVE

$L19
M

Lutiaèi 1 ^  I m  a t  tm. o<
CaiLD care"

AM ».»lA

T i
gat.b CABW ;̂;^^̂aRBiGa

M. •;!
ĵ V^TfiSTi
OitVD CAM. mv 
Ä g w w e * .  AM I

tin

$745
•  COREUQATED IRON

hSTü?. sq. $8.99
G fn iT U D Btara ......... ....39CI

VEA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Laman Rwy. HI $402

GRIN AND BEAR IT

•o.

fh a  dhinai ik a t ìnminmi

MONTGOMERY WARD 
AM T-gn, Eat N

SPECIALI 
r Aad R itniar Paid 
N JIP irG a L

liS ^  AD Plywood . . . .  N N
BiS^ CD Pheood........ NJ5
Mhgy. Pawateg.............. NJ$
Pofl InaMloB . . . .  ai|. ft 4^« 
Amalroag lalald i-hiiiiMii 
2.I I  2J Ahaw. window .. |9J|
AatMMoa SMIag........ Iq. $ IJI

CASH k  CARRY
RoDad Rooflag ..............  tSJI
ISlb. PSft.........................g j i
Wa H an A Coenplala LNa Of 

CMtaa Palata
CALCO LUMBER CO.

« I  w. kd AM s-sm

Wondwfd Valaa
lU  Cw. F t

4.1 Co. F t  Botti» Preanr REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER 
AR FrcwBeaB 

$347.00
IIL N  Mooth

81A B 8 RO IBU CKft oa
«OM. aooo'gg ~
U CUBIC FT. G E  reMaaratcr, 
raal f o ^  coodMoa. SLiby iraa
Krvka ........................... fTt.N

PHILCO apt refrigera
tor gN.N
EELVINATOR ComNaattoa ra- 
Mwerator aad fraaaw, 17 cdUc 
ft. IBday warraaty . . . .  |U9.I5 
12 ft FRIOIDAIRX rNrlgW- 
Mor, good coadMaa, lata modalput
ir* ZENITH T.V. OM yatr 
warraaty oa ptctura taba Ni.N

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
*Toar Pilaodhr Hardwara” 
> IhaineiB

PIANOt

.........$1395
f n r  G.T.O., ak condHtoned. aatomatlc. whUewaR tlm . 

local oaa owaer, IM N mUaa. C 9 J Q C

BONNEvnXE, idoor power ataKfag, power 
Wfc ta'akaa, air condltloaed. powar edadowa, C 1 C 0 C  

powar nata. Baal aka. ....................  9 A D 9 D

FI5R CHEVROLET BalAk, idocr sadaa, ak coadhhaiad.
powar ftaerkig, powar hnim B,............C 1 9 0 C
aatomatk  tranemiaBion .................  g X X fD

fo r d  CoavarUUa, aatomatk traaamia- CO O C  
alaa; powar Btnartag, radio, haater........  35RFD
FORD PIckw), BcyBudar, lapaad ataadard

• s n s r . ......................... $1295

T« BOM WHO V m u cm  xcmM ------  ah f-Bi
7-sm

L4
PIANO SALE 

Now la Proemi 
Salt «  Naw aad 1 M  Piaaot. 

At
DOC YOUNG 

MUSIC COMPANY
t U E  4th___________ AMT-an
SPORTING GtNIDB

AUTOM OGILU

n f t i  Y.W. 
B U G . . .

Bab Marfca 
AH $407

•  FOOT RfO DM. e w w r .  Mm m m . 
IM  M T af lltaMM, laM  IprliiMb m

TRAILERS 
f6« ULa: NmO

H4
WtAMO New

■Mr —MwtMM. ilBi. «il 
BM ■WB.HWiB mS( •
W«<.ct. AM M m .

HnCKLLANROUS L-ll
tALa-VWi Bwt Wh.•r.Cm»__________________

NYLON Me«H pMy pm.«M mW»!
AM
O A R A M ~ t^ t  WW KtMMhy Wm. 
TtwraÉMf BwbmWi MMMv. f:W « ;A

'̂ air •m
TAKI o v t e

106? 
i r  WIDE 

MOBILE HOMES
fA IIL V  I

D<LUXe t  DOONare LI

DOGI, P E R . R C . 1/4
t iiAMOsa KirreNS-éjM) aaek. AM T-ttm. AM u m «a aW. CM
fooolbb s- fwmalb. m anekTr dneiNaa. aaiW WNara«, 1■aen. AMMH».

POODLES-POODLES 
At Pat-A-Zoo 

Great With ChOdren-A 
Slaa aad Cakr for Eeeryon

FON tA U l — AprtcM .wMiMr* m M*

ÖkY CÄRT
PoatB

•  Cataip toya #Ettty Uttw
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS
4lf Mala DowbIowb AM l « n
ÄK?

ŵ̂ a

farti,«""*AM Min

HOUSEHOLD OOOBB 1/4

USED TVS IH  AND UP 
USED REFRIGERATORS 

N 5JI A Up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111 Mala AM 7 «

FNCB

TRUCES FOR SALE M4
M l INTeHNATIONAL H TON, 
M  Mf V4. K mbMIc Nbm  
Mr, tmmm, rmtlp. Om B Baan 
i m  AM M4W alMr $ M  mu
i m  CM avNOtar f ic k u n ,tw
n J trssi

Otaaa.
OARAOe BALC: MW Vtn«. MilMi/ $71.00

f o n  m o n th

60
TRÜCKS-PICEUPS-SC0UT8

a  aaa« ( ra d a  «rtm m  M 
anBOMaM. aMWl aM  tan«TaM

TESTED, APPROVED 
OUARANTBBD

RUMMAGE SALE 
OUTSIDE 

2407 SCURRY ST. 
FRL-SAT.-SUN.

T W ^ W4N F U W

aooo usto
n_CUejC_^ e.0. Wataw. jmmtjmy
o8& wUf*B»?riiia'n"'¥v‘V.V. SiS 

COOK APPUANCI 
4N E  Brd AM 7-74N

I R T N i l r i t l ^ ^  

r c Byf«aii nI n 4

repaMMMC ria WM.«.....WMiiüMMaanr dmicba fiwm ogm
•-•1. . »j . . It». 1W.WNê NIOTmAiTtMB IMJB WW «N

t  Fa LMWa wmw> àiiia**.*".*.... wbji 
BWY aooo waao nmiNTu«

H O M E

GARAGE SALE 
Satarday Aad Seaday 

Low Price«

IN  Colgata
1 Block East of GriatY

D & C  SALES
.« ." ijtu r -« » .«

OAKAM SALB: m  < hM«Wr. miHraa wM<̂ mm.

AutÖMOBILlT

HILLSIDK TRAILER COURT 
aad SALES

AMS47H

___  T mnBnn tm pp  N«cÌMi 4
nMatr«, •  mm IH TradB > la « ta a  |  

NNa term IMatM. W NaBr_BM S 
I Seaut«, I N a »  an« 1 U*a« FM apa 

N WnWi aW T aW m  NnNara

OVER »  OF THESE MUST 
GO THIS MONTH AT SOME 

PRICE
Wa TTada A Fbumca 

JOHNSTON TRUCK 
ft SUPPLY 
P haT S M in  

CkoBB Flahu, Texas 
A U TO BPO ftSÀ ti B H
M i^  BACaiFICa-WW *4 im5Ei.r5r&.g.igr«.jirt
! »  a iT !»  ." « i j . .  t t m .  ■WOIV _PNn  VGNINCI NH»•r Wm DnmL____

CAS,- :« cTMaar.

VOLKSWAGEN with 
^  ak, radio, white slda

erall tkae.

rci»  VOLKSWAGEN with 
^  radk, color k  balge,
S L ,......... $1575

I r i^  VOLKSWAGEN, color 
I UU baaottful botga, low
T T ......... 51535

VOLKSWAGEN, fhe- 
^  tory overhauled «a-

" ........$1135
f£ A  KARMANN-GHIA coo- 
™  vartklB, machaidcally

........... 5595

W ESTER N  
C A R  C O .

Yaar Aattertaed Vaftswagea

2114 W. M AH $-707

N ILP WANTED

AUTOMOBILES
AimjB fU R M M

OCTOBER
CLEARANCE

Terms 
Ammfad

SiBtttel EMPIII BBaaaaaai ^̂ BGF a a.« Baa*« a»«*a a« «

Yoor choka of 
the foOowing 

$150

f, V/If B M v «

iE A ä h N iB t
^  ^SL'srsst JTcjrTc.

H 4  Open EewhigB Oatfl 1:01 nS~

CASH TALKS... 
MAKE O FFER...

»-»  la*. aaN Eiciaii « Pm» mt
t - M  FL Taw TrMMr 
4—TnalHniaai« Cmmm» Mtaara 
B-raWNB OaNaTradB 
a  Uia« TnwlB
■ Hwa m  rtpdm , FMm m . Sowli

Johaatoe Track A Supply 
CTom Ptakis, Texas 

F to T M it l

E n ^  Wadaeaday Uatfl 1:00 
dO SK D  ON SUlbAT

n t u d a  F o tÉ A L t h 4

Mao w-tÓN pkkaw vA mito.IT. oalBm aWk MaW «al oB.

sssst
w S S h r m

aSTSmìT ^
— u h t i r w m —

Track A T ta lw  Parts
W ELCH USED  

EQUIPMENT COMPANY 
2M  W. k d  AM $ 4 in

p 6 r  M R  i n U L I I . .  
U M lK lA L ft  V A N IA U

»»I Bwmnmvwiiw
'fis :

VOLMWAOSN. 
narKaa'lrSSN

 ̂ Kor City
719 1. kd AM 74IU

Opaa Til 1:00 PJf.
NEW $C0UTS 

ARE HERE
We have U Scouts aad mort 
have the New B k E a ^ ,  short 

». 2
VOLKMAOm« . jMP flGMimt 4JMÜWM, y«

. aad 4-whaM 
M vet 1 lAsd Scoati. BtIm  
your 4m L H wa doat beat the 
p r k a ^  hava-waU bay yoa

m i TwywòtaaiaD, FutiT. . 
Mr. «WMa t m  r a m  • " • e r tw .m e a y  
aaniman. WW ta ta  a M r am  n r  aeatir. 
ObN am  »-MW.

s f j s f j r j r j i

Sale la d s  O ct II 
JOHNSTON TRUCK A SUPPLY 

CTMi PlaiBB, T e a s  
P t o a M t t i

I

MRS.
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MRS. CLYDE E. THOMAS JR., MRS. DALE SMITH, MRS. ODELL WOMACK MRS V. A. WHITTINGTON, MRS. W. D. CALDW ELL, MRS. KYLE CAUBLE

MRS. CARL STROM, MRS. GUY COOK, MRS. FANNIE CLARK
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‘WITH BLOSSOM’
ty  JO IRIGHT

"With Lovt, Blossom," reprsssnting kttsrs 
homo from a trovtlsr, will bs tht .ovsr-oll thsmo 
of 0 starxkird flowtr show prtsontsd Nov. 5 at 
th« YMCA by ths Big Spring G hjtkII of Gordon 
Clubs. Miss Bottio Lovo is coutkII prssidont and 
goritrol chalrmon of tho show.

• Clubs making up tho courKil orid thoir pros- 
idonts aro Big S^ing Gordon Club, Mrs. Q, T. 
Hall; Spodors Gordon Club, Mrs. Kylo B. Coublo; 
Ploritors Gorlon Club, Mrs. J. W. Trontham; Roso- 
bud Gordon Club, Mrs. Trovis Corlofon; Four 
O'clock Gordon Club, Mrs. Carroll Cannon; and 
Aftor Fivo Gordon Club, Mrs. John W. Hughos. 
Tho show is opon to oxhibitors who oro mombors 
of tho porticipoting clubs.

Show choirmon oro Mrs. Coublo, Mrs. W. D. 
Coldwoll or>d Mrs. V. A. Whittirigton, ichodulo; 
Mrs. Clydo.E. Thomos Jr., Mrs. OdtII Womock

ond Mrs. Dolo Smith, staging; Mrs. Fonnio Clork, 
ontrios; Mrs. Guy Cook, clossificotion; Mrs. Tom 
Ivoy, owords orxi clorks; Mrs. Trontham, ploco- 
mont and dismantling; ond Mrs. D. A. Miller, 
coTMorvotion artd display of now show * ribbons. 
Mrs. Preston Harrison hos boon invitod to servo 
os oducotionol choirmon in tho prsaontotion of a 
display by mombors of tho Pirmlon Bosin Orchid 
Society, aryf Mrs. J. E. Hogan Is in charge of 
publicity, judges, hospitality and tlokots.

There wiN bo 68 classos In tho Hortloutturs 
Division ortd 21 clossos In tho Artistic Division. 
The show will bo open from 3 to 7 p.m., ond 
tickets are ovailoblo from oil chib mombors or 
moy bo purchased of tho door. -The nine fudges 
for tho show will bo from Lomoso and Midland.

(Photos token by, Fronk Brandon In tho gor- 
dofu of Mrs. Hogon ond Mrs. Cori Strom.)

■■"-'I

À

rFJ

MISS BESSIE LOVE, MRS. J. E. HOGAN

MRS. TOM IVEY, MRS. D. A. MILLER, MRS. PRESTON HARRISON, MRS. J. W.
-^ TRA N TH A M

WOMEN’S 
NEWS
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Commanders' Wi^s |2-C Big Spring (Texos) Heroid, Sundoy, Oct. 30, 1966

At Coffee
Posters depictiiig v e  r i  o u  s

oi pilot t rphases oi pilot tralnlag were 
used tor decoratkw at Thurs
day’s HI and Bye (offee held 
In the Officers Open Hess at 
Webb Air Force Etaae. O t h e r  
art work depicted the duties of 
an Air Force wife.

Hostesses y n rt wives of stu
dents In Class M-B, and tuM- 
ored niests Introduced w e r e  
lira . C. J. Butcher, wife of the 

¡Dg commander; Mrs. George 
E. Franks, wife of the biM  
commander; Mrs. T. J. Row
land Jr., wife of the wing depu
ty commander for operatloBs; 
Mrs. Edward W. Luby, wife of 
the squadron commander of the 
3S60th PTS; and Mrs. Gregory 
H. Perron, wife of the wIm  
deputy commander for maten- 
el. Mrs. W. H. Terry was Intro
duced as a new member of the 
permanent party.

Farewells were said to Mrs 
J . F. Boslck, and newcom iw

welcomed were wives of stu
dents M Class n-C. They were 
Mrs. M. W. Messner, lu s . W.
R. Rahter, Mrs. R. G. Mucho, 
Mrs. H. M. Cochran. Mrs. D.
D. Carpenter, Mrs. J . W. Hart
ley, Mis. T. E. Mullen, Mrs.
J . R. Porter and Mrs. D. 
Peterson.

Also, Mrs. S. A. HodnMi, Mrs. 
M. A. O’Connor, Mrs. O. K. 
Chastain, Mrs. J . L. CaB, Mrs. 
M. H. Rayburne, Mrs. L. J. 
Gex, Mrs. W. F. Loeke, Mrs. 
D. L. Anoellsant, Mrs. W. M. 
Brlner, Mis. E. J. Sodloer.

Mrs. N. D. Silver and Mrs. D. 
L  MRcheU. H

Guests were Miss M a r c i a  
Stanhope, Mrs. J . F. Skallcky 
and Mrs. N. A. Jones. ’The door 
prims were won by Mrs. Mess
ner, Mrs. G. B. and Mrs. 
Rowland.

White linen covered the re 
freshment table, and orange 
and blade streamers ex ten d i 
from a centerpieoe ot fall flow
ers. Silver tea and coffee serv
ices were used, and candles 
carried out the H a l l o w e e n  
theme.

EVANGEUSTIC CRUSADE
OCTOBER 30 THROUGH NOVEMBER 4 

SUNDAY 6:30 PM . 
W EEKDAYS 7:30 P M

Highland Church of God
East 6th and Settles 

REV. HENRY ENOBRECHT, Evaneglist

nRevival in Big Spring starts with youl
i f

They've Got A Lot Of Stuffing To Do TEL Class Gives
fartheH ew ard

Aaaedatloa? Mrs. J . V. 
I Mrs. J*mt» Batter whe head 
Seal Sale far thè aseedattea 
wllh bexes ef aeals and ether 

BUlcrtal. An.ttds wlB ge hrte 
a t l:M  am . aa 7, 

R ai at thè Fkst Chetsttaa

Chvch. Vetaateers are aeeéed far the werfc 
and aayeae whe caa ceam Is asked te he at
the charch early ea the sehedaied day. Faads 
freni the seal sales are asad by the assaela- 
ttea la fighttag tahercaleala and ether respir
atory dlseasee sach as emphysenu, breachl- 
tts aad asthau.

Handmade Quilts
Two handmade quilts were 

donated to the Round Rock 
Children’s Home at Round
Rock, during the Thuraday 

.................  ’TEL

'ROUND TOWN
By LUCILLE PICKLE

SMTTH are in Dallas to visit 
their son, Jimmy, and his «rife 
They expect to return late to
day.

With the varioas schools hav 
lag money • making activities 
over the Halloween period 
can’t  help but recall t h o s e  
golden days working on simOar 
pro)ect8 at Washington Elemen 
tary School. We cooked th e  
most deBdoos chicken spagbet 
ti for miles around . . . and. 
R might be added . . . wf 
cooked miles of tt.

Somahow or aaotber, tt faD 
my lot to w ort ont the sped- 
flad amounts of lagredleats to 
make a fuQ electric roaster of 
our speciality. After s e v e r a  1 
years at it, we ware a l  a d n t 
a t bofllag the spaghetti la the 
roaster, stewtag the hens, boil-

naval commudeationa statloa 
He will complete his two-year 
tour of duty there In February 
and win come back home for 
reasslgnroent.

W. W. (BILLY) WILSON ex-

Returning today to her home 
In Dalhart Is MRS. LEONA 
McKINNEY, mother of R. E 
McKin n e y , Mrs. McKinney 
has been here several weeks 
with her grandson. RICK, while 
R. E. was la California.

morning meeting of the 
Class of the First Ba| 
Church. The members met at 
the church with Mrs. E. A. ’Tar- 
ner presiding 

Mrs. Carl McDonald p v e  the 
devotion, and members ap
proved cash donations to hoine 
missions and to the Northslde 
Baptist Church. Mrs. Faye Har- 
d ii^  p v e  the closing prayer

Use Right Glue 
In Outdoor Work

pected to leave Dallas today or 
Monday by air for
England, where he will be fOr 
six weeks before going on to 
his permanent wodi in Libya 
WilsQB Is the son of MRS. W 
G. WILSON JR ., with whom tie 
vlsitad here several days last 

He was called home by 
his employers from his work 
with aa oi! company in Sandla. 
Arabia and Dlare Dawa, Ethl 
opia, to take computer training 

at a school la Dallas 
He will be overseas for several

Whether or not it’s going to 
do aay good we now have 
couple of buckeyes from East 
Texas to ward off rheumatism 
and bad lock. The buckeyes an 
a gift of LOYD W OOT^ wh(

T he brought back a bucket 
of them oa Ms last trip 

borne.

When gluing Joints of a plant 
er box or small outdoor storage 
structure, be sure that the gtoe 
used Is the waterproof type, not 

'-reststant.nterely water-]
There are plastic resia ghies 

designed specMcaHy for outdoor
u  wed u  new epoxy 

ghies that may also be used to 
fin loose-fitting Joints.

to make
more broth, 
how long to cook the 
before adding them to

K of the dish. One 
. JAMES JOHNSON 

one of those who deUvered the 
mat ings to the vnrious cooks. 
I rem ember the time so well 
bocanse Kathy Johnson w 
sk k  aad h sr mother wanted 
kitten for hsr. That’s the ye

the m ukyeora. His mother

I

cat

VO the Johnsons the 
ivacticaOy pat 
b u s i n e s s .  Others

MRS. T O O T S  
MANSFIELD. MRS WAL’TER 
M O O R E ,  MRS L U T H E R  
BEAN, MRS. ROSS BOYKIN 
MRS. W. D. McNAIR a n d  
MRS. A. C. LACROIX who was 
ths supervisor of the cole slaw. 
Hsr committee must have made 
I t  or M gaOoas each thno 
served and I stIO use the redpe. 
cut down considerably, for our 
family. There were many oth
ers vÁo gave of their time for 
the benem of the Washhagton 
P-TA. I don't knoev hoef mech 
profit we reaUaed, financially 

but we p ined  a lot 
relatioos aad lasting

speaMng. 
In pubttc

main at 
tima

plans to re
nere and to

relatives

Iw eiefeiiw  00

ams on 
The 

PaaL a

Math-M
an ilhis 
the rala 
tion pro

The T. R. McCANN family Is 
la Waco where they spent the 

vtattiag their i 
eho Is a stndent in! 

Bayior UniverMty.
•  • •

MR. a

The

Far Maa

MRS. G L E N N l .C. W. Fo First bow for the new look in furniture

W h a t a w a y  t *  w c a th c r|H w «f ! . . .  the bamboo look of
* ^

A group of U fo re ip  stadsnts 
at Webb i “AFB, some who have 
been here several months aad 
othera new to the base 
entertained Saterday at the J. 
E H(X1AN hooK. I w  informal 
coffee was attended by local 
people who helped the 
entertain the students in tree
Big Spring style, ’ll»  Informal 
affa ‘fa in  for the students a n  part 
of the Oiamber of Commerce 
Base-Community Rdatloos pro- 

im  la which Mrs Hogan and 
~ DICK REAM a n  very 

active.

MR and MRff. MERTON J. 
OATES of San Antonio we 
visitón ben  last week In the 
home of M n. Oates’ aent, MRS. 
H. R. HAYDEN. Mrs. Oates Is 
the form er UOian Roberta Pol- 
ten who made her home here 
with the Hayden family for sev
eral years la the lO Ts. Cousins 
a n  ilRS. EVERETT LOMAX. 
MRS. LOY ACUFF and JOE 
HAYDEN.

JAMES MCDONALD of Coa
homa. supply officer a t the Big 
Spring State HospItaL has ra- 
oenthr attended the Govurnmen* 
PnrelM san Institnte in N ew  
York (3ty. This institnte is held 
each year for all d ty , county, 
and state putThashig agents 
aad is a  means by which Qicee 
agents may become Osrtifled 
IfobBc Accountants. J a m e s  
plans to complete bis examine- 
tioa for this osrtlflcatlon pitor 
to next year’s Instltiite whieft 
srill be held hi Honoluln. Ha- 
wafl, fai September,

Bali Hai
lasefejcaw  m  i

Befon

and sat

BTÏ

WEI
Born 1

IW .

If elegance Is part of your decorating scheme of 
things . . .  come see Bali Hail And if elegance 

blended with easy-living, informal charm is also 
part of the clever plan . . .  get ready for a real 

voyage of discovery! Bali Hal brings you both! Does 
it so distinctively you'll be delighted you waited 

t il now to buy furniture! .For the bedroom, you’ll 
find the kind of compelling design you’ve been 

searching for. A cane-accented armoire. A  reeded 
drawer-front dresser. A bamboo-framed, cane-paneled 

headboard. All these and more, as brilliantly functional as 
they are beautiful. And for the rest of your home, Bali-Hal brings you 
living and dining room designs of equal distinction. The woods are fine 

pecan with an extraordinary almond finish . . .  some accent pieces come 
in avocado and citron for extra excitement.

B on t 
Stevun 1 
boy, Ki 
t.m.. OcKi

Bonne Bell Purse ’n Parka Combination
A lipstick and •  lipgiost for the M rious skier.
Thne frosted lipsticks are loaded with anti-chap, anti-drying 
out ingredients. They weatherproof your iips with medication. 
Winterize them with moisture. Protect them with a sunscreen. 
Twelve frosted shades to snow you- Each comes ^ 
with a ••little" lipgloss.

Paraota ot Jam as ara MR. 
MRS. JAMES MCDONALD 

whoaa.other eoa. Mika, la pras- 
m tìj  atatknad M HawaM a t Iha

I C l P S 90S Jetmaon 
AM 7-2S06

Use our free home decorating 
counseling . . . another service 
that mokes the Good Housekeep
ing Shop so much more voluoble 
to you.

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Housekeeping
Shop With Us r^ r 

Complete Home Furnishings shop
Open 30-60-90-Doy 

& Budget Accounts Invited 
Trade-Ins Accepted

AND A P P L I A N C E S

907 Johnson AM 7-2832

Bora I 
A. Wan 
John Di 
M, wdfl

Bora t 
WaUam 
Mod. a 
1:19 P.D9: I t  p .n 
pounds.

Bora t 
J . (Mm 
girl. Sot 
O ct 77,

MAI
FOU7

Bora t 
GObraat 
ny Kettl 
weigUnfl 

Bora 1 
VlgU, 11

ea  Hai

Bora I 
HaM Sr. 
Donila C 
O ct 77,
omoaa.

Ml
CLD

B on 1 
Oroaco, 
(M risttn 
M,

Bora 1 
BaagM. 
Adaa, a
weigblni
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The cultural affairs commit
tee of the Chamber of Com 
merce la seetdng a diadncUve 
emblem as a device to help 
build Impact for public Interest.

It has decided to determine 
the design of this emblem 
through a contest for Howard 
County citlsens, and is now in
viting entries.

Any resident of the county, 
exclusive of members of the 
cultural affairs committee, is 
invited to submit a drawing of 
an emblem s^ b o lic  of the art» 
endeavors of the community, 
such as music, art, drama, etc 

For the winning emblem a $25 
cash award will be made. A 
board of Judges wUl be named 
to make the selection.

Rules and regulations:
The contest is open to any 

resident Howard County, ex
clusive of members of the cul
tural affairs conunittee of the 
Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce.

Only one entry may be sub-

MR. AND MRS. L. R. PAUL JR., BILLY AND IHRISTINE

Array Interests
Entices New Family

By JO ANN PHINIZY 
A t r i a n g l e  of interests 

brought the L. B. Paul Jr. fam 
Qy to Big Spring. Their former 
home was in Park Forrest, IQ., 
and they moved into 2728 Ad
ams on O ct L

The first magnet coacemed 
Panl, a commercial aiU st He 

the forces of Creative 
I Inc., a subsidiary of 

Math-Master Labs, lac. He is 
an U astrator of film slides for 
the relatively new visual educa
tion programs. With his original 
deaipM and caricatures he 
gives reality to geography,ks- 
soas and personality to math

Paul acmdrsd this hobby years 
1̂  ^  It contiraed thronfib Ms

Then thare b  the fact that the 
Pauls are ndUtary history buffs 

died this hobby 
and
Force term of duty.

Hli h o ^  first started with a 
cuiiostty about the Chril War 
and how It affected Ms soldiess 
Bis research pat Mm on the 
dvfl War Bound Table h  Chi
cago. an unbiased group that 
■ichaaged infOnnation, opinions 
and data.

WAR ITEMS
Before It was dons, Paul had 

coOedsd a **yaalBee” uniform 
and several gnas need during 
the war. He has also written a 
psmphlat oe Geo. Gabriel R. 
n iL  a  confederate from New 
Mexico.

*7io family connectioa.’* hs

said. “Just a good way to tracelthlag this side of ihatterlng
inrmm telwf/asiu m m jt t i s n n e  ^  sawwar history and times

The military history of the In
dian W an Is another facet Paul 

in the Big Spring area. He 
and hit famUy are pUnniog 
weekend t ^  to aO the old Tex
as forts. Tiieir first Jaunt wiQ 
be to Fort McKavett near San 
AngMo, then they wiQ see and 
toor Fort Davis and study its 
Mstory.

Big Spring's third prerequi
site was that M’s in Texas.

"My husband became a dyed- 
in-the-wool Texan when he was 
statiooed at bases aloog the 
Gulf Coast,’* said M n. Panl 
"and my family lives In Corpoi 
Chrlatl. Now we m e la easier 
driving (Ustanoe for vacations 
and sach.**

M n. Paul’s hobby is doing oU 
portn l it . It’s a pastime she is 
going to re-ndopt Just a t soon at 
the children, KhiistiBC and Bil
ly, me beyond the lencMng and 
pebblag stage.

nNGER PAINTING
She explained that children 

under three m e k m  than p a t  
he^e around the palette, what 
paint they don’t eat is Uhely to 
appaar a t abstract f ia w  d»- 
stgas oB n bedroom wall.

M n. Paul’s other 
tndnde leedlag good books, n r -  

and name. Her muncal 
ate Juat about every-

rock ’B roD.
On that kind of stuff, she said, 

"They mnst-be kiddtng. It Just 
can’t be fOr anything teal.’’ 

Neither of the ^ n k  have 
mr before been in West Texas 

They enjoy the expanee of land- 
s c a ^  and clearness of air. Sand
storms, th ^  believe, are bound 
to blow along their wav and 
couldn’t  be any worse man 
Bortbern type bUzxnrd.

STORK CLUB

2832

WEBB APB ROSPITAL
Born to Atoman l.C. and M n. 

L. Mmris. 7M Afarmns, a 
g tri Shelky Jaken, a t 12:48 

m., O ct If, weigMag S pounds,
4 onoea.
Bora to Ahman S.C. and M n. 

Steven Keteken. IM Andree, a 
boy, KraM Staven, a t 11:17 

O ct B . wcighMg 7 pounds.

Bora to C ast and M n. John 
A. Warner, fl-A E n t a boy, 
John Davi^ at 1:17 a.m ., Oct 
M, weighing 7 pounds, f  ounces.

Bora to IM . and M n. Nathan 
WaOrnns, 1222 E. Cowden, Mid- 
Mod, a g b l Eksia Demm, at 
l : l f  p.m ., O ct 81, weigMng 8 
poundt 1 ounce.

Born to 2nd L t and M n. Ivan 
J . CmnpbMI, M  McEwen, a

^  Susan Lynn, at 8:41 n.m., 
27, weitfUag •  pounds, 8 

ounces.
MALONE AND BOGAN 

FOUNDATION B08PITAL
Bora to Mr. ind M n. Johnny 

Gilbreath, Box SIS, n boy, John
ny Kdth, a t 1:01 p.m., O ct 25, 
weiÿilng I  pounds, 12 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and M n. Julian 
Vigil, 1011 Senrnr. a gH , Or-

eia flannah, a t 1:27 a.m ., Oct 
, wMgMng 8 pounds, 10 onne 

as.
Bora to Mr. and l |n .  Don 

flak  Sr., 1802 MootlceOo, a boy, 
D om k Gordon Jr., at 10:45 p.m., 
O ct 27, weighing 0 pounds, 15^ 
ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC AND R08PITAL

B on to Mr. and M n. Oeocfe 
Oroaco, ISU Rnnneb, a 
Christine M ark, at 11 p.m., Oct 
M, waighing I  pounds, 12 oune- 
at.

Bora to Mr. and M n. Fahian 
Bm«M. Gafl Routo. a boy. 
Adas, a t 1:80 a.m., Oct. 27, 
weigMng I  pounds, 14 ounce

^  lALL-RENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

B on to H r. and M n. Lewto

mra, 1803 Saury, a boy, añ
onad, St 4:47 a.m ., Oct 22, 

waMIdag 8 pounds, 8 ounces.
Bora to Mr. and M n. Glena 

Cootas. 2115 Larry, a bov, Ver 
nard G kaa Jr., at i:l0  pm ., 
Oct 20, wMghing 11 pounds.

County Contest Starts 
For Cultural Emblem

Family Reunion 
Held In Key
KNOTT (SC) -  M n. Pete 

Strickland of Key was hotoass 
for a family rqunioo lecent- 

. Out-of-town g u ^  were M n 
iorge Rornbeck Jr., and M n 

Mack BnehMu, both of Lmne- 
sn; M n. Graham Addkon. 
Welch; and M n. K. C. Lang 
ham, Adcerly.

Mr. and M n. T. J . Bay, of 
Midlothian were recent g u ^  
of her brother. Sam Duke.

Rest Best Care 
For Bye Pouches

When eye ponchea form it 
could be from somethtof as sim
ple as lack of sleep. I ^ ’t  let 
the condition become dufonic 
L k down CO n couch and place 
cotton squares soaked In chOkd 
witch haml over the eyes.

With the finger tips knead the 
under-eye area ever so gently 
As the pads become warm, le- 
soak them in the drilled wttch 
hazel and repeat the exerdM

mined by each contestant.
Drawing must be on paper 

not larger than 8 by 10 Inches. 
Only ink drawings wiU be con
sidered. Each entry must be 
accompanied by the name, ad
dress and tekphcipe number of 
tbe artlat. If entry ia submitted 
by a student (mid these are 
welcomed), that student’s Bume 
must ako carry with it the 
name, address and telephone 
BunriMr of parenU.

Decision of the -board (rf 
JudSM will be final.^

Entries must be mailed to the 
Big Spring Chamber of (Com
merce, Bmc 1311. They will be 
come tbe property of the (Cham
ber of Commerce.

The contest k  opened imme
diately and will done at the 
end of November. No entry 
postmarked after midnight oi 
Nov. 20. 1966, WiU be consid
ered.

Announcement of the winnm 
will be made tbe e v e n ir of 
Dec. 6, when tbe First nano 
(Quartet appears at the munici
pal auditorium as one of the 
series iroonsored by the Big 

Concert Association.

Tkere*s never been a 
cosmetic remotely Ukuk!

new ’Bhishiiig SOk’ 
by Revioii
'biuHiuif .MUk gives your laoe a bhahing gtow 
(a Moist, traaslttorat fiaiah sad lovely lift of color), 
sU ia oae tilieiiiag sweep—sad Moisturises too!
It's all you need to uesr—ao further mskeup is needed. 

8 soll-snd-subtle slisdes. Esch.S.50

D RU G
PING CENTER

black caK 
navy calf
autumn baza suada

Spring

Sets Date
Mr. and Mrs. W. Pk BeOand 
sf Odeisa, fsnner local res- 
Ments, are aaneandag the es- 
pgeB cnt sf thd r danghter. 
La Baada, to Rkhard Ernest 
Siefcek, sea ef Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Slefcels, aka ef Odessa. 
The bride^leet k  the graad- 
dangUer ef Mr. and Mrs. E. 
E. BeOind, »1 NE 6th. The 
coqrie pinas to be married 
Dee. 2 fat the Central Charch 
ef the Naanreae a t Odessa 
with the Rev. Ralph Buffing- 
tsu sfriclathig.

Big Springy (Texos) Herold, Sundoy, Oct. 30, 1966 J-C

Winners Told 
For Webb Ploy
Mr. and Mrs. Joe S t a y  o r  
need first during duplicate 
Idge play held Thursday eve

ning in the Officer’s O p« Mms 
at Webb Air Force B n«. Other 
winners were Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Riley, second; and M n. 
Ward BaQ and M n. R o g e r s  
Hefley, third. -

M

CLASSIC
School of Modeling

Seven Week ProfettionQl 
Modeling And Self- 
Improvement Cou^:

Fifura Control
F o Im  nnd 
FarsonaHty
Hair and Skin 
Cara
Makaup

•  Wardroba Planning 
and StyHng

#  Foshio« and 
Photo grugliy 
Modaling

Dlplomos Prosontod Upon Complotion of Cour«. 
Now Class Starting Nov. 5 at Cosdon Country 
Club. Per Information CoH AM 7>6549.

. . . Tiw Pampor Pumps go right wHh sulta. 

unfy afoni .  . . Ttw otackod hool slwa ultimata . . .

WIQ VOTy WoT vflQ Cwffi^nT^VMo

Pnrldng On Lut Raar Of Sturo

BARNES WPELLETIER

¿ [ ^ u e î Î c Q

Spanish Inspired 
Bedroom 
in Solid 
OAK with
Inlaid Veneer Tops..

Complete 
3“Pct 
Suite

• to* TRIPLE DRESSER

•  49*1)5* VERTICAL 
PLATE GLASS MIRROR

•  FULL SIZE POSTER BED

FULL SIZE LATTICE 
BACK BED ...........

NIGHT STAND. fS f.95  
25x16* HT. 26*..

6 DRAWER CHEST f llf .W  
d0xl9Vb* HT.48*

If you hiva (hwinR of cwnlns •  bdtutL 
ful new Spanish Inspirad badiooiu, 
El Suaiio is your “draam coma tnia." 
Elegantly proportioned solid oak, wHh 
routed, Inlaid oak vanear topa, heavy 
solid antique bra« haidwara inspired 
by authentic Spanish ak, plats g la« 
mirrors, completa duet proofing, heavy 
carved drawer fronts, solid and panels 
and a rich, dark hand rubbed finish 
are a few of the features that put El 
Sueño in a eta« by Itoalf. Y<xi*II be 
delighted with the moderate price of 
th is most distinguished bedroom 
grouping. Come In soon.

No Down 
Payment 
Only $13 

Per Month

WHEAT PHONI

AM 7-57»
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The House of Charm
tte  eweeiitte« efftlMVBGM tl

CYNTHU HARBINGTON 
wlth tM r ikep. CU  AM M N I

IMr u  appelli 
■re: é  MMary M artiM i 

•  le a  Kowlaad

0

Operatera are:
•  Waada Hewtriek

•  Pesty  Begert, Owier
See ew  leleettea ef wigi aad hair pieeea, bay ■■ year 
auijer nredit card.

H o u t t  O f  C h o rm  B t o u t y  S o lo n
M 7 Scarry AM S4NI

FIGURE ONE FIGURE TWO FIGURE THREE

Pretty Pins Of
Papier Mache •J.

By JO BRIGHT
A lady doeaQl have to kwh 

far for new addhunent these 
days. A peek in the pantry and 
a passing gianoe at the glue pot 
la far enough. Imaginatkm is 
the magic that changes such 
utilitarian, things as newspa
pen . glue and paint into beau- 

I biosaoinstifiil biosaoins that can bloom 
on a milady's shoulder or ac> 
cent her fabric bag.

M n. T nvia Carttoo, 1701 Har- 
Tard, has joined the ranks of lo
cal artlaans who are dabhitag 
with papier maclM. and Is 
ily tandng oat acosas 
which she calla ‘new spaper 
Macha" lapel pins. The mone
tary Insaatment la small — aad 
the phnsuri great—as she sat- 
IMlea a creative urBe, and at 
the sam e time, acqidree items 
which wiO ba treasured as gifts 
by her friends.

Here ara the raalarials which 
Mrs. CarBon ases, and their ap- 
proitm ata cost: Utility 
ment of brashea. M cants 
Uquld glaa. m  cams; 
meat tempra painta. $1; pin 
backs, •  cents par doasn; 
masklag tape, X  cents; small 
■lie glam , M cants; aad one 
pint BsaM), M X . The InitlM coat

of $5-03 will prov 
doien pins, and more, with the 
purchase of extra pin backs.

Following the figures and 
Mrs. Carlton’s directions, even 
a beginner can turn out at least 

ibie lapel pin in practl-

- - / I  .
i

\  r '-  Æ

a passati
caUy no time.

mm
' l l»*  Í • V  ̂ ’ *%

Fig. 1) Draw or select pat
tern. Trace around pattern on 
eight ticknesses of newspaper.
Cut a circle around traced pat
tern. Paste or ghie the eight 
circles of paper together, leav
ing white pencil tracing of pat
tern on top. Praas thfctneeaee 
together well and smooth ooL

Fig. 2) Bliile paper Is still 
wet, cot around traced pattern. Ideecents 
Form flower Into desired shape, made of 
Let dry naturally (which is entire flower, 
beet) or place ia slow oven to Fig. S) Let dry overnight be- 
dry. fore wearing.

Mrs. Carlton, who said she

FIGURE FOUR
. seouins or little ball 
papier mache.) Glase

F lf. S) Paint one coat of lea-
10̂  «tire area of pin. S  w a s t ^  to mate the plna
front and back. Lot dry as ba- s  friend. Mrs. Tommy Hub- 
fore.

bard. is often Joined in her 
cieativa sessions by her daugh
ters. Connie. 17, and Loan. I. 
E v n  Luan's yoing friends. Lin
da Little and JiU McWhorter 
like to try their hand at mak 
tam the phis — and have c r« t 
to  their own leaf patterns.

Fig. 4) Choo« a color in tem
pra paint and paint both shtaa 
Let Ary again. Ghw pin back to
bade of flower, puttlim nsaaklng 
tope over pin back. PahB over

tana. Select « itab le  
for flower aad ghw in 
(This center may ba a 

iaetty button, crystal heads, Ir

INTRODUCING TH E NEW 1967 
SINGER GOLDEN TOUCH & SEW

FIGURE FIVE

Forsanites Continue 
Round Of Activities

Drapes Can 
Be Joined 

ipsBy Cl

Buy this
and well give you 

an earful
f f t t t  f u e e

S in g a r

S T E R E O

F R E E FR EE

FORSAN (SC) -  GuesU of 
Mr. awl Mrs. C  V. Wash were 
Mr. aad Mrs. R. E. Gary, Wee- 
laco; and Mrs. I. R. Jackson. 
COleawn.

M n. Vera Harris kad as re- 
oent gneets Mr. and Mrs 
George Parker and Mr. and 
M n. D. Y. Bay, aO of OHen.

Mrs. E. J . MaxweO of Rlaing 
Star was a raceat guest of thè 
W. F.

Goates of Mr. aad M n. L. B 
M cEInth were her slstan. M n
H. D. Jam as and M n. Mary 
Edwards, Odessa.

Jo ta  Riffe kas recently en
terad the Army aad is sta-

League Organizes 
Citadel Services

Nov. X  Home 
approved

Plans for the 
gi— Sunday

t e Ç  the Vednanlav 
on meeting of the L a d l e s  

Home Leagne of the Salvation 
A m y. The 12 attending mat at 
the a ta dM aito  M n. William 

houws praaldlng.
The Magne wia eondact the 

Sunday servlcas, aad the theme 
wlO be "M artat For Thy Own 

Handwork for the amali item 
saM on Nov. 2 was done.

raaben were reminded that 
ÜÜS saM wlO be the last until 
after the holidays. Proceeds 
wlQ go Into the mission fund 

M n. Jimmy Moore gave the 
wvouon.

Polk. U . M n 
ter home in

tloned at Fort 
Riffe wlD 
Colorado (3ty.

Guests M the J . W. Griffith 
home were the Jesse Brown 
family from D «ver, Colo. Pfe 
Johnny Browa M M an Air 
Force furlough ffom his base 
a t Peru, Ind.

M n. T. R. Camp Is visiting 
a son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and M n. Pat Bruntoo. in Skai- 
took, Okie.

Ann Haghes. Hobbs. N. M.. M 
visiting her grandparents. Mr. 
and M n. B. E. WiMm  and the 
A. D. Bartons. Her mother. 
M n. DenaM Hughes, will ar 
rive Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Scudds!scudday
are in Austin for the weekend

Hospital patients are L. B 
McElrath. HaO • Bennett Me
morial; aad A. P. Oglesby, Ms 

Hogan FoundatMn Hos-
pkal.

Sponges Make 
Different Toys
Sometimes at a loos fdr what

to give visiting cb ild r«  to play 
w tti? What can be more fun
or more harmlaas for little tots 
than a pnekags of household 

? They can be used as 
■tadeed or built with — 

and can be safely toesad from 
child to child. In addltioa. they 
are washable, noiselese, barm- 

aad n « t

seams together .— but any of 
these sdutlons will spare you 
the tedious Job of sewing — u  
well as taking them apart w b« 
laundering or ironing.

AT BLUM'S OF COURSE . . .

'Sterling Silver t  7.U 
•12kt Gold Fill 8.99 
•14kt Cold 24.95

^  Çi/t JHaèk ^  mJdiftllma

A fav o rite  p ic tu re  o f y o u r ch ild  nccurn tn ly  
reproduced  on an a ttra c tiv e  c h a ra  fo r m other 
o r g ran d m o th er to  w ear w ith  pride.

A ny pho tograph  m ay be tra iu fe rre d  to 
the  cluirm  and  re lo rn ed  in ta c t

^MAGIC CREDIT"

221 MAIN AM 7-XW

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE

Use Herald Want Ads!

If yon have large eindowt 
M yoar home, but your drap- 
ertes contala only stegte widths 
— th tra ara many ways ia
which you can keep theee pieces 

iunsiontogethar ao they give the 
of one aoUd drapery — without 
sUtchtag them tofetber

Use plain straight pins which 
slipped u]have b e «  slipped up and down 

— o r,. hold the tamer edges 
togattaer. tonilag them toward 
ita  windows — aad affix paper 
c i ^  to thaw  tamer Jotailap at 
both the top and the bottom. 
Bobby pins and haircllps wŒ 
do u  easily as the peper dips

Of courw, nothing wiO do the 
Job as weO ns b aân g  the two

WSCS, Guild Haye 
Joint Meeting

A CaD to Prayer and Saif- 
Denial” was the program dur 

the Tuesday ev«lng Joint
meeting of the Wonwn’s Socie
ty of O rtettan Service and tte%Weteryan Service Guild of Wew 
My Methodist Church.

The M attending met at tte  
church, and M n. w. D. Morris
M dtte 
was

w progran
COOOftCM.

m. M n. J. C. Ray

Members were reminded that 
tte  gMteral W8CS metelng will
be Nov. 1 at tte  chnrdi. and 
refresbments Aiere serrved 
from a tabM corerad with whiM 
Itawn and centered with a bou
quet of multi-colored chrysan- 
memuins.

1. Automatic Bvttonholer, Makea Bound Buttonholes, 
Eyelets, Twin Needle and Keyhole.

2. Orculor SHtchor.
I .  Your Choke of 5 L .F . Records.
4. SO-Year Golden Guarontoo.

To Introduc« ttte ntw  Oo4d«n Touch A’Seuji
amrtng mochln« by 8INQCR, w e'N gtveyouaftlN Q Elt* pofteMe. 
Sopeed stereo phonograph -  wofth $39 P5 -  phis your choke
ef five U» records FB EE I Tb got th is owtstertding vteue buy 
oKhar a portebk ar conaota meda« OoWan Touch A Saw ma- 
china. It has tha Nieh-Button Bobbin that winds right «atha 
m achina, ph tt •  buHt-in naadta thraadar, stw ir^  spaad switch 
and OoMan Stent N aadk. I f  t  «ta rrawaat of our growing famNy 
of te a  Touch A Saw m achinas, oowr msawt mm m l is t ss.

hmrnM* KafBINCBRtedte^

S I N G E R

B Á LLM Á N -C U M M IN G S  FU R N IT U R E  CO .
HAS ADVISED CARTER'S THAT THEY HAVE

DISCONTINUED 
MANUFACTURE 
OF THEIR

SO LID  M A P LE  BEDRO OM  G RO U P

CARTER'S WISHES TO ADVISE THEIR GOOD 
CUSTOMERS THAT THEY STILL HAVE IN STOCK 
A GOOD SELECTION OF PLYMOUTH FOR THOSE 

WHO WISH TO COMPLETE THEIR BEDROOM
GROUP.

Coma saa th is  g o rg tous n tw  E a rly  A m arican 
badroom  co llaction . I t 's  Solid M apla and 
no th ing  can m a t c h  it for  a h a a r  b a a u t y .  
R ichly  grainad m apla rubbad and polishaid 
to  ra flac t tha  w arm th and charm  of E arly  
A m erica. W a have a com plete selection  of 
pieces to  f it your decorating  needs.

D ouble D resser and M ir r o r ................... IX X
4 D raw er C h e a t ........................................  ?4X
C annon B all B a d .....................................  ^EX
N ig h t S tand w ith  D ra w e r ......................  X X

S I I  THIS O RIAT

NEW TRANSISTOR PORTABLE

HIOHLAND SOUTH SHOFFINO C IN T IR  
D U L  AM 7-S777

COMBINATION RADIO AND FHONOGRAFH. 
ID IA L FOR CHRISTA4AS GIVING . . . THIS AND 

O TH IR G IFTS ID IA L  FOR CHRISTMAS AND A LL  
OCCASIONS A V A ILA B LI AT:

F S i

Edwards Heights Pharmacy
1909 Drngf (IN T H I V ILLA O l) AM 7-7122

CARTER FURNITURE
100 TO 110 RUNNELS

(
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C O .

HD CLUBS

Women Learn* Care 
Of Home lances

A tour of woolen mills in theirad. 
Eldorado area was scbedoledi 
by some area borne demonstra
tion club members this week.
The current program on care 
of borne appliances w u  con
tinued by otner clubs, and one 
slated a craft workshop next 
month.

KNOTT CLUB
Seeding a proper electrical 

cord Is a vital point in the life 
of borne appliances Mrs. Em
mett Grantham told the Knott 
Home Demonstration Chib Tues
day afternoon.

Mrs. Grantham’s talk 
earned a review of the 
necessary to keep borne equip
ment la good use. Other points

con-
care

she stressed were to have khe 
per tools handy and to te- 
appliances that were backed

proper tools handy and to te- 
lectap
byguanuitees.

The members met ia the 
home of Mrs. Billy Gaskins, 
and Mrs. Joe Myers gave the 
devotion

The roll call question was "Do 
you meet your friends with a 
smile?’* Conunittee reports 
were Mven by Mrs. Joe Gas
kins, Mrs. Grantham and Mrs 
BiQy Gaskins.

Refreshments were served 
f!rom a table covered with a yel
low linen cloth and centered 
with a HaQoween figurine of a 
miniature hay stack and small 
black candles.

The next meeting will be Nov. 
I  at the home of Mrs. Joe Gas- 
kias where meodwn will wort 
on crafts of their cboloe.

CENTER POINT
A field ^  to the woolen 

mills a t Eldorado was dle- 
enssed during the Tuesday aft
ernoon meetmg of the Oenter 
Point Home Demoastiatlon 
Club. The II attending met at 
the booM of Mrs. T. A Mel
ton, IIN  B. lith .

Mrs. AMaa Ryaa presided aad 
conducted a program oa elec
trical repairs entitled “lUght 
Tools and Right Guarantee." 
She explained that the useful- 
ness of home appliaaccs could 
be extended through proper care 
aad attention.

A report on the detection oi 
cancer was read by Mrs. W. N. 
Norred, aad members were re
minded of the Stanton HD CUb 
style show oa Friday.

Mrs. Bob Wren woo the a t
tendance prim, aad guests were 
Mrs. Glsa Speers, lobbs, 
N. M.; Mrs. S. L. Tburmss 
aad Mrs. A. L. Fortson.

The next meettng will be Nov. 
I  a t the home of Mrs. Pete 
Anderson.

e m r  c i u i
Final work on sewing kits for 

Christm u gtfta to the patlenu 
at the state hospital was com
pleted during thu Friday aftar- 
noon m eetlig of the CRy Honw 
Demouetratlou Club. The mem- 
bera met at the home of Mrs. 
AKan Underwood, M  S. llUi.

Tan msmbsrs ■ new wed th e  
roll call qneetton of "Do yon 
meet yonr f r i e n d s  with a 
emils?’’

Pkae to attend the Nov. II 
fMd trip to the Eldondo Wool
en Mine, Eldorado, were ap
proved. Thn menibers w i l l  
wevu from the Highland P art 
Shopping Cantor at 7 a ns.

M sktai srrsnfBfiMnts for the 
Dec. I  Ovtotmas party e r e  
Mrs. Hsrvty Wooten, Mrs BOy 
M. Wood and Mrs. W. N. Nor-

Iwith an erraagenMOt of autumn 
Oowsrs. Mrs. J . W. Brod p v e  
the devotion.

■ p i

COMIHIG EVENTS
LOOM M«. 
Looee N*., /:H pjm.

, OOC# AtlOCIATIOM-. tmirm, I:» ajn .

O ease UMtn
Cauntv Junior Ca«̂  

W-Wewnk 
• i g o  Nith oan«

V ^T IO N A L  Nortaa Amo  ̂
JA V C ia-fT T it — CanûnanWy Haan,

ans U an  A .

X 3 S
msMYveeiOw cLwe -  mt«. waoarHo«. } »Jlt.

HOmm  Ui HSa» hm. 
' oA«MN CLUO Mft.» a .

ORSSN
J. H.

AI«aO«T N» CLW»-MrA t .  A. w -•on, la jn .
C O U n iO A lW  HO CLWO -Mr». How«“---  * Bjn.

HO CLWO-Mr«. L. A. OrW-
e r rv  ceuH ciL  o-tíw>

Canoa caMorla, »;M a.m.
MANCY R.TA—at idMOI. 7:3» p.m.

w*£^ Í̂!r''¿í8«r''aMrcA-at «hatah,
WM îaH Haur» OaptM Churdl-al_g(yr«A, »r» m.m.

LAOII« H O M ^ e S a S r  SMPWH.

Y^A'"
fiÖH

fi'lON CLWO-Mr«. J. N. HHk.IM« HY

C O A H ^  HO CLWO-Mr» J. C  Yhmn^
Wo a PoIR*

YMUEIOAVHtTiRHAttOWBi Wiva« CLWO-RMW Raam. Tjim» IlMlrlc Sarvica Cam. Bony, 7 :9  am.
HOWAeO CeWNTY A

Sarvica 
MOTHSR-S

Big Spring (Texoa) Herold, Sundoy, Oct. 30, 1966 5-C
H. MWar. 7:9 am  

CLWO-Mr«. S ä•VA—
Oray, l;W pm

Uunaa. MaHna m9 Mat_. _______
Ow I S m  W ives CLWe-Offkar« Oaaa

MO SRRHM». t AM.
m  S S m

CLWe Raraaa Sdwat.

Ä Ä ’ w i  “ *■

LMDS R-TA—«  »cMol. 1:JS ajn.* JJIUtUflKir«, erx Ratty,
LMSa/  nd CLWe-Mra Tam Namn«i,
CWR, Rir«t ChrMtan Owreh-at ctMrdi,7 ■

M. O. ^ a ^ s e w t i M  CLwe-Mri.

ARS Cathaltc 
a .«

* 'y ^R » « n -M r« . Malwlm Raltar
9 PvM.«A

Paper Clips Can 
Save Coupons
A paper chp oa the edge ol

r r  shopping bag (or clipped 
the mirror compartment of 

your puree, if you do not carry 
e shopping bag) can hold yonr 
store list, u  wen as any coo- 
poos to be redeemed.

the mirror

e n n e u t
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY ^  .

end-
WOMEN'S BLOUSES

50‘

ORI&
1.25
SPICIAL

NOW!

JUST 71 IN THE GROUP! HURRY — WHILE 
THEY LAST!

WOMEN'S BLOUSES

00ORIO.
2.91 4  S.9B

JUST ITI IN THIS GROUP OF RETTER 
BLOUSES! SAVE NOW!

UNIFORMS
ORIG.
S.9t TO t .9 t

JUST a  IN WHITBI A FEW BUGS -  
HURRY IN AND SAVE!

SW EATEI«
ORIO.
t .9 t  TO 10.9R

H WOMAN’S SWEATERS PRICED FOE 
QUICE CLEAN UP. HURRYI

SWEATERS
ORIG.
14.M

NOW1

JUST a  OF ONE OF OUI TOP QUAUTT 
STYLES! SEE THEM NOW!

Party Honors 
Sherry Griffin
COAHOMA (SO  ~  Sherry 

Griffin was uonorsd wttb a 
birthday party on her 11th btrth- 
day. T ven  were II guests 

. present Sherry is the daughter 
of Mr. aad M n. Stan Grana. 
Other gueeto to the GrlfRu home 
Sunday were her parents, Mr. 
and I to . Fred Woods. Wicktot.

Vtoittog with Mr. end Mrs 
^ ^ ttfh B rin b e rry  Is her nMtber. 

M n. M a o ^  BriOK Sun Aa- 
felo.

WOMEN'S SLACKS
^ 9 9

NOWI

JUST a  PAIR! BETTER PRINT WITH 
BELT! SAVE NOWI

WOOL SKIRTS
ORIG.
10.9R

NOWI

JUST M WOMEN’S SKIRTS IN THIS GROUP 
-  VALUll

WOOL SKIRTS

NOWI

JUST n  Df THE OlOUPI HURRY W HHI 
THEY LASTI

To Marry
af Mtoi

___ _____to llch irt* ^
Raney, helh ef Irving, hae 

Imp pv*
cato. H r. an i M n. M .JL  
LMIe. Gerden CRy Reato. The 
preepeettve hrm # eem M tte  
sea af H r. and Mrs. 1. 0 . 
Raney. M t Ptonennt The wed- 
1__ IB stoaned for Nnv. S4

SKIRT SETS

NOWI

a  SNAtT N IV  R Y LM  FO« GOUJ. lA V t 
IIG  NOWI

WOMEN'S DRESSES 
ARE REDUCED!

N

$
JUST 20!
ORIG. 6 .H ........... NOW

JUST 69!
ORIG. R .N , 11.M

JUST 46!
ORIG. 1S.9I, 17.96

Shop ea rly  tom orrow  fo r th is g roup of b a tte r 
dreaeee! P riced  to  u v e  you p len ty . Ju n io r, MiaaM 
and  H alf Siien! H urry!

WOMEN'S COATS 
ARE REDUCED!

JUST SI
ORIG. ISO. NOW

JUST 6! 
ORIG. I3 S .

JUST 91
ORIG. 140.. 145.

We have gone th rough  our 
and pulled  ou t the  above 
prlcnd them tw  quick deanmp!

ir stock o f coata /  {
I sty les, and  re- /  |
^ p !  Save! j  |

4 WOMEN’S ORIG. U.H

S lack  Suits ...
I  WOMEN’S ORIG. M l

I  WOMEN’S ORIG. II M

W ool S lo c k s .
I  WOMEN’S OEIG. IM I

S G n U ’ OUG. M l
D rtsso s.........
I t  GIRLS’ o n o . I.M

D resses......
t  GIRLS’ ORIG. I J I

Knit Blouses

NOW 13"

6"

..NOW 8"

10-

3-

5*

....NOW  '

Shoes
Women's
125 PR.
ORIG.
5.99 TO.6.99 3.99
Children's
Men's
142 Pr. Ovif. 4.99-6.99

3.99«4.99
S7 Pr. O rlf. 6.99-21.99

7.99 «13.99
II PR R o r r  e  o o
ORIG. 7M. NOW . . .

t  TWIN ORIG. IIM

Bedspreads......now 6 *
14 P I . ORIG. IM

W om ens Gloves Neŵ "
II PAIR ORIG. I N

M ens Dress Sox.. 50^
4 MEN’S

Sport Shirts ... noŵ ^
U MEN’S ORIG. I  N

T o ll Sh irt» ........NGo 1"
t  MEN'S OEIG. I  N
Sport S la c k s ... ...NOW ■
I  WOMEN’S FASHION

Sweat S h irts ..... now 2**

YARD GOODS
ORIG.
59f TO 1 J9

ONLY ABOUT SW YAJU)S Df THE GBOUPI 
PRICED FOR SAVINGS!

DRESS SUITS

HOAVI

JUST n  IN THIS GROUP! STYLED FOR 
THE YOUNG MAN.

DRESS PANTS
ORIG.
10.96 4  12.96

NOW!

M PAIR M IN’S MUCH BETTER DRESS 
SLACEf REDUCSDI

GIRLS' DRESSES
ORIG.
2.96 4  3.M

NOWI

JUST N  DRESSES REDUCED Df THD LOW 
PRICE! HURRY!

INFANT ITEMS
ORIG. 96f TO 3.96

JUST IN TTEMS -  TOO NUMEROUS TO 
MENTION! SAVE NOW!

MEN'S SLACKS
ORIG.
6.91

NOWI

JUST N PAIR PEN N -PREST DRESS 
8LACU! YOU SAVE!

INFANTS' ITEMS
ORIG.
39f 4  49«

NOWI

JUST n  PIECES Df THIS GROUP OF BET- 
TER MERCHANDI8EI

KNIT PANT TOPS

^ 0 0
NOWI

n  WOMEN’S BETTER COTTON KNTTI 
WITH SHORT SLEEVESI

WOMEN'S COATS

NOW!

ONLY i  COATS Dt THIS GROUP! A BAR
GAIN AT $».!

• • tS-T.!!m
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New Webb Club Announces Officer Slate
om etn d e d e i a t a receat af the Mwly*

AhaMa’i  Wlvcf Clab at Webb AW Farce Baae. 
Sbaara. fra«  left, are M n. g |^ a r t  ScUlUag, rk e  preaMeat;

Mrs. Al MaaM
tary; aad Mn.

a, preaMeat; 
GeraM H«ieaahig,

EthH Waad. dlrectar af Ja b a lT

M n. Keaaeth Kattwtti, Mcre> 
treasv cr. At rIaM la M n. 
Leca Service O m :

Vacation Taken 
By Bill Tinners

3 b

<X)AHOMA (SO  -  Mr. and 
Mrs. BUI Ttener have returned 
frmn a vacatko to Texas dtles 
where they visited with rd a  
tivea. Recent guests in their 
home was her sister, M n. W. 
H. Nocrdl. Loraine. M n. Nor- 
id l also vistted the J . H. Shel- 
burnes and the Tommy Bobert-

M n. Charles Dykes Is the 
new secretary to principal BUI 
Easterltaf.

Earaeat Bkhtcrs is a pattent 
at the Malone • Hogan FW da- 
tkm Hospital

Mr. and Ifrs. Buddy Salaiz, 
Saa Ftandsco, (^allf., are vistt- 
ing M n. Bessie Gilliam la 
Sand Strings.

Mr. aad M n. Walter Pillow 
have r eturaed from a  trip to 
Greenwood, Mlau.

WEBB WINDSOCK
Store Lace To 
Prevent Damage

By KARLA FLECHSIG 
The SSlst news is threefoM 

this weekend. First, a tribute to 
M n. Anthony Andrews, the fe
male lead in “Poor Richard.*' 
Friday evening Capt. and M n 
John Allbach attended an in 
formal buffet given for **A*’ 
FUght before gdng to cheer 
M n. Andrews on in the play. 
On Saturday, Capt aad M n
Richard Davis hosted Capt. and 

and L t Col.M n. Norman Fi 
and M n. Roger'M ercer to the 
Saturday p^orm ance. After 
wards, th ^  were treated to 
“Mother Davis’ Famous Pecan 
Pie.”

Sunday, the M ist n thered  for 
a family picnic a t &  paviUoo 
The beautiful late summer day 
was enjoyed by children aad 
aduRs alike. Thanks go to MaJ 
and M n. Dick Terrant for fst- 

c vcryone together on the

r

ting e  
outing.

The student wives In dass 
17-D are having a punch party 
honoring the Falcon Elemeat in- 
atructon* wives. It will be heM 
in the home at M n. M. J . Car^ 
roll Friday afternoon. S p ed a^  
invited gnesU are M n. S. G. 
Flowen aad M n. B. R. Butler.

The m em ben of Stan Eval 
•ad their wives were on hand 
Friday evening to hdp Mn.

Shaw sunrise  Capt. Bwa 
with a birthday party in Us 
honor.

Air Base G r o u p  eveaiag 
bridge was held la the home of 
M n. J . R. Lam port Wtamen 
were M n. Paul 9agle, M ix B. 
J . Dromsky and M n. J . J . Dev
lin.

M n. Roger Binme p v e  an In

formal neighborhood coffee Fri
day afternoon in honor of her 
mother, M n. Ted Arnas.

E a ^  Element got toeether 
for dinner a t Capt. and M n. J. 
S. Grimes* Saturday night f<d- 
lowing a social hour at the 
home of Capt and M n. Bob 
Gobble. They then proceeded to 
the Officers Open Mess. The 

at the club was &e 
with our graduating "C* 

Class. We shall miss them as 
they were a very lively group 
We wish them Godspeed, wher
ever they may go.
. Class W-B held a party Fri

day night in the student squad
ron day room.

Last Friday 1st L t and M n 
Bradley Van Sant entertained 
six coiiples for bridge. M n 
Paul T. Thoreson was the high

You can prevent the lace 
threads from rotting in delicate 
articles to be stored if you keep 
them in waxed paper.

OES Plans
Spaghetti
Banquet
Final plans for the Nov. 4 

chicken and spaghetti dinner 
w en a p p r o v e d  during the 
Thursday evening meeting of 
the Laura B. Hart Chapter of 
the Order of Eastern Star. The 
memben met at die Masonic 
Temple with M n. Lloyd Dun
can presiding.'

> d in ^
Downtowrfffea Room, and Mrs. 
William Meugge is in charge of 
arrangements.

M n. Richard MltcheQ con
ducted a program on chapter 
courtesies, and memben were 
reminded of the past patron 
and past matron prognm  on 
Nov. 10.

6-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Oct. 30, 1966

Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Vater of Masen are

Bea ucea nts Set 
Holiday Activities

lag the engagement aad ap- 
ef tiN#

Holiday activities were sched
uled during the Monday eve 
nlng meeting (rf the Sodal Or
der of die Beauceant. The 27 
attending met a t the Masonic 
Temple with M n. E u g e n e  
Gross presiding. It was an
nounced that the Thanksgiving 
banquet wiO be Nov. 14 and 
basket of food will be taken to 
a needy family. Plans were

proacklag aurriage 
daaghter, Dorothy Aaa, te 
MiltMi Theaus AsMB, sea ef 
Mr. aad Mrs. Themas Edgar 

SterUag CRy. m  
a Dec. 22

Denver Hayses 
Return To Area

(SC) -M r. and 
Hays have moved

COAHOMA 
Krs. Denver 
Nicfr to their home hers from 
tryaon. Their son and dauj 

ter-ln-law, Mr. and M n. BUiy 
Hays, and family who have 
been residing in Láveme, Okla., 
have moved to Colorado (}lty.

M n. Andrew Dkksoa had as

her guest M n. Bertha Black* 
bum of Waco. M n. Blackburn 
is the former Bertha BeasiOF 
and a former resident of (ka* 
hotna.

Jackie Young, Sand Springs,, 
is a patient at the Medical Arts 
Clinic and Hosfdtal following 
surgery.

Mr. and M n. Jack Pipes and 
daughten spent last weekend 
in Lubbock with his parents, 
Mr. and M n. Floyd Pipes.

IIWANTED
A HOMf FOR OUR CARPETS 

No Meiiuy Doww— Take MeaHis To Poy 
GUARANTEED INSTALLATION

THE
CARPET STORE

Asb« ef 
couple plaas 
dfaM¡.

22 wed-
(ACR068 FROM SAFEWAY)

1307 Giegg AM 3*4611

also discussed to serve refredi- 
ments at the State Hospital 
Christinas party.

Second

Epsilon Sigma Alpha!

Betrothed
Sets Christmas Ball

Wayne

■and Ferry of 
Ike Rev. lam e

Temple on Jan. 2L

The EpsUon S i g m a
Alpha Chrisfrnas ball wiO be 
Dec. II  a t the Coedea Country 
Clnb, M n. B. E. Reagan told 
mendierB of the A l ^  Chi 
C tapter Thursday evunfog-

M n. Reagan, president, said 
that music will be by the Bed 
Raiden Combo and m at M per 
couple tickets wQl be availaible 
Htrough M n. Frank Perry, AM

20CE33LTj .̂

H«nri Foywttw Chrittmos Cords
and many other lines . . . including 

photographic, religious, 
and humorous.

C A LL TH E  CHRISmiAS CARD LA D Y

Helen Dawson Z

7-5MI, or a t the door preced
ing the dance.

The memben met at thel 
borne of M n. R in Tanak, 24NI 
Alabamn. M n. Bay McMuDeni 
presented a projects oatUne fo r| 
the coming months and an-jj 
nounced that tha Ckristmaslj 
card aak k  now in 

Rnshees introduced wcm M n. 
Cedi KeOy, M n. Walter May
nard aad M n. John Preeton.

Refreshments were l e r v e d l l  
from a tabk  accenting the Hal-| 
loween theme with decaratkne{j 
In orange and binck.

The Jewel pin ceremony wlD| 
be h w  at the Nov. 4 meetlag|| 
a t Coaden Country CMb.

SNected as delegates to theH 
Nov. 12-12 Texas council of tb e | 
executive b o a r d  meeUi« ln | 
Austia were M n. Glyini MHcb-l 
el. district presideat. and M n.|l 
J a c k k ^

High Tallies

R
Announced

NOW MANY MILES 
DO YOU W ALK EACH DAY?

Winnen for the Friday after
noon duplicate bridge gamec atl 
the Big Spring Country Club!'

The Dr. ScboQ Walk-Meten have recorded 
boneewlvcs do about m ike, policemen 14 
mflee, IS M e gotten mllee and lady sho^ 
p en  at Christmas as much ss II  miles.

If your feet ache, aad you have no prob
lem requbing a podbdiist or nsedlcal attention, 
try  bathing your feet each nl|M  with hikewarm 
water and a  good antkeptic toot aow  to over- 
oofoe the accumulated perspiration. tW ,  after 
rinsing your feet In cold water to Increase 
drcnlatlon, dry them and m b in a good medi
cated feotbalm to prevent future corns and cal-
kuem . The improvement wiO anuue you.

We carry many fOot-alds and wUl be glad

North • south, M n. J . Gordon 
Bristow and M n. Ward HsB,£ 
first; M n. Tom South and M n. 
Morris Patterson, second; M n. 
E. L. Powell and M n. Hudsonj 
Landen, third.

East • west, M n. John Stone 
and M n. J. D. Robertson, ftrst; 
tying for second and third were 
M n. J. H. Ftah and M n. A. 
Swarts with M n. Jack Irons! 
and M n. Malcolm Patterson.

to hdp  yon select good prodncts.
TOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you

need a  medidae. Pkk  up your preacrlptkn  If 
Miy p h ig neaihy, or we wiD dehver promptly 
wtOout extra charge. A great many peook

Women's Forum 
Discusses History

charge. A great many peopk 
entrari ue with their ’preecilpUons. M iy we 
compound and dlspenae^roun?

:

f t PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS
Ml lODIBON d ia l  AM 7-i

A talk on the merits of Amer
ica was the program topic dur-| 
k g  the Friday afternoon meet
ing of the Modern Woman’sl 
Forum. T ie meiHben met a t | 
the Holiday Inn with M n. C. W. 
Parm enter and M n. HarwoodI 
Keith as hostaansi.

M n. Fred Whittaker condnct-
ed the program. She explained] 
the three brandiee of govern-l

J- -^7

ment and n v e  the history be-| 
hkd kgsl noBdtys.

The hmcheon table was oe 
tered with Halloween Items.

NOVEMBER WITH OW C

Only magnificent new

Nov. 1 — owe boird meeting 1 p.m., at chib.
Decoupage Class oegins a t 1:10 p.m. In club, 
other dates are 4th, 8th, 11th, ISth aad 18th.

Nov. 2 — OWC luncheon at dnb. Sodal hour starts at 
12:28 p.m., and lundieoo served a t 1 p.m. TTmne 
is ’‘Hobday Hah* Stjdas.” For reeervatkos, cab 
Joyce CanoU, AM S-2M2, or Linda Teague at 
AM S-4930.

Nov. 11 — Deadline for PraM e Co-Pikt
Nov. 17 — Hi and Bye coffee, 18 a.m., a t clnb.

OWC regular b rk te , 1 p.m. a t dub.( If you need 
Jo Howara at AM 7-M12.partner, call

The sewing classes win be held at 2 p.m. to the TV 
Room of the dnb on Nov. 1, 8 and IS. The Chririmas work-

Lt. aad M n. Alfred 
entertained gueris 

this week. They were Mr. and 
M n. Arthur Bayes of Colorado 
Spriap, Cdo.

Mrs. G eom  Banks was hori- 
H for the Air Base Group ttm i-| 

monthly bridge. The wliui 
M n. RMXft Rader, M n. 

George Franks, ' M n. Cktnsl 
Pajot and M n. Julian Baird.

Medical wivee met a t thel 
home of M n. Kemeth M. Cox 
Thursday to complete plaas and 
make centerpieces for the for1h-[ 
condog November hmcheon .

The new hmcheon reaer 
rhjirm an repladag Jan 

Straak wUl be Uada Teagiie.j 
Her number k  AM 2 MW.

shop win be bdd from 1 to 2 p.m. on Nov. 7 and 14 a t the 
club. The Hobday Cooking conree wiD be held from II a.m. 
until 1 p.m. on Nov. W and M hi the Reddy Boom of the 
Texas E lectrk Service Compaay.

R E C T A N G U L A R  
B I G  P I C T U R E

^ C O LO R TV
SPECIAL

FABRIC
brings you Perfect Color Pictures

A U T O M A T I C A L L Y

SALE
.„without critical tuning!

SINGER
Exdnaive Magnavox Antonuttfe Color—always makes color pictnrea appear 
p e r fe c tlif  and keeps tbcai that way wlthont manual tuning which aamdly 
degrades plcturcn. And, only M agna-Color TV ofTcn you so many more advance- 
nsents that gowfeefy comPibtue to your family’s entertoinment. Prove it to yourself 
with a  thrilling demoQStnUion—today I

\

Tlw  ArUngton. model 1-T529 k  
authonttc Earty A m orte« far- 
nituro; oonooolod fwtvol coetors. 
Ueth eomfontent Channel Selec
tor UAtxIowe. two 9  ̂ oval p lw  
two 3* t peaken . Tone CoM rel.

All these additional features...truly make 
Magnavox Color TV your best buy on any basis!

SEW NOW FOR WINTER 
THE HOLIDAYS— AND SAVEI

188% ACETATE

FASCINATION BROCADE

e  Ki WIm I C ater TU h e-b rfnfB  you brighter, more vMd
270 so . In. pteturm  that are far eupehor to othor makeel 

a  Chrem etene -  adda thrriing dimanaion, depth to color; 
warm bM uty to otharwiM  drab Mack and white pieturaa.

a  Quick Pteturaa-flash  on in Just 12 seconds, four tim w  
fastor than others.

FOR SMART GLITTERING 
AFTER i  DRESSES. FOR 
FORMALS-PASTELS A 

BRIGHT COLORS

a  C alar F e rm a r-(d é p e e e e r) ieSom atlciM y kaapa al pio- 
tuTM  pera, both ewwocteomo and color, a v «  If eat 
h at bean moved.

« ”  WIDE, REG. I M ........................... WOW 89c YD.
•  M agM vai Sound -  world famoue for Ms fWallty, adds extra 

program raaliam .

BACCARA BOUCLE 
C R EP E

a  H lfhattRalU bN N y-praclalonM agnavoxBondadCircuiti%  
Just S t in todayW m ott advanced aaro-tpaca aiactronis 
dovicM . . .  aaaurea hating dapaM labW Iy.

7S% ACETATE, 88% RATON 
f%  OTWER FIBERS 

NEED A NICE NUBBY TEXTURED 
DRESS OR SU IT- 

GOOD COLOR SELECTION

« ” WIDE, REG. I J t  .........................NOW YD.

W ASHARI P
SINGER SUPER FLANNEL

^  WOOL. 18% RAYON- 1 I:G.

Fear Hlgli Fld alWy 
Tha Durango, modal 1-T527, In 
authentic M adttarranaM  « # 4. 
net; concealed twtval eaatars; 
With convenient Channel Stfac  
tor Windowt, Tone Control, to o  
9* oval plus two 3* 1

A lso  W ith
TOTAL

FOR WARMTH k  BEAUTT 
THIS IS NOT A SPECIAL PURCHASE 

OUR REGULAR NUMBER-BUY 
NOW ft SAVE.

S4" WIDE, REG. 2 J I....................... ................NO T L 9 8

>Bww o ti
C o n tro l

FROM ITALY CANTONI
TW ILL BACK VELVETEEN

. . .  In mo<M 1.RT52S—for grant 
Mt viewing convtnianoa. Lata yon 
ettanga channala. turn TV on/off. 
ad ju at ve lum a, or cu t a ff th e  
aoutKl—aS without adraa or bat* 
ta riaa . At-tha-aat puah-button 
Fowar Tuning, too. SC 9S

M8% COTTON
RICH, LUXURIOUS VELVETEEN 
FINEST QUALITY -  I T  WIDE

COMF IN TODAY Choo-.c f tom ou( m.iPy bo.iutiful styles
Othoi M.ignovox Qu :lity TV noA' priced from only ^

RBC. IM  ............................................. NOW YD.
Wharkarwjlrl Oriti NOR Rfad^r

S I N G E R N , r R Cook Appliance
HlghfauMI Shippiilg Cetfer Dfei A H T -nn la r i  3r4 Sf. Dl«l AM 7-7476

BigSi
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CAFETERIA MENUS
BIG SPRING SCHOOLS

MONDAY — Tamales, rtce- 
c h e e s e  casserole, asparagus, 
com bread, pumpkin pie with 
whipped topping and milk.

TUESDAY — Salisbury steak 
with tomato sauce, whole ker
nel com, delldoas peas, hot 
rolls, applesauce ice box pud-

ding and milk.
WEDNESDAY-Chlcken cav- 

alotte, green beans, h o n e y  
glaaed sweet potatoes, hot rolle, 
harvest prune cake with frost
ing and milk.

THURSDAY — Hamburgers 
(elementary). Hamburger pnb 
Use (high school), potatoes,

deviled cabbage, hot rolls, dier 
ry cobbler and milk.

FRIDAY —Enchiladas, Span 
Ish rice, cabbage-apple salad, 
krispy com brand, tangerine 
gelatin with colored marshmal- 
lowi and milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Barbecne franks, 

pinto beans, Spanish rice, beat
nik cake, com bread, batter 
and milk.

TUESDAY -^Chkkni f r i e d  
steak and gravy, macaroni and 

m m , bnttared aoen, phun

cobbler, hot roQs, butter and 
milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Meat pie 
with v^etables, buUared rice, 
tossed salad, pineapple pudding 
with whipped c r e a m ,  corai 
bread, butter and milk.

THURSDAY — Hamburgers 
on buttered bun, French fries, 
lettuce-tomato • pickle • onion 
u lad . peanut butter roll, milk 
and ioe cream.

FRIDAY -F rie d  fish wi th  
catsup, cream potatoes, raisin 
and pear salad, lemon upside 
down cake, hot rolte, batter

and milk.
FOBSAN SCHOOL '  

MONDAY -  Meat balls and

Kvy, creamed potatoes, green 
ns. pineapple, hot rolls and 

nnilk.
TUESDAY -  Chicken a n d  

rice, blackeyed peas, lettuce 
with dressing,* coconut caka 
with fniH, hot rolls and milk 

WEDNESDAY -  Sloppy Jo’s, 
French fries, lettuce and toma
toes, pears and milk.

THURSDAY -C hiU  a n d  
beans, spinach, carrot stick, 
apricot pis, com bread a n d  
milk.

FRIDAY -  Sandwidies, soup.

celery stick, pineapple cake and 
milk.

FOBSAN ELkMENTABY
MONDAY—Franks and kraut, 

rice and cold slaw, fruit cob
bler, bread and milk.

TUESDAY -  Meat balls and 
spaghetti, buttered potatoes, 
B ^ sh peas, cake, bread and

WEDNESDAY -  Red beans, 
bake potatoes, carrot and rais
in salad, com bread, pudding 
and milk.

THURSDAY-Steak and gra
vy, green beans, vegetable sal-

ad, hot roDs, butter and syrup.
FRIDAY -  Fish stick, croam 

poUtoes, ranch style beans, 
fruit gelatin, bread and milk.

B, L  Masons 
Visit In Kermit
COAHOMA (SC) -  Mr. and 

Mrs. B. L. Mason and son, Mel
vin. spent the weekend In Ker
mit vlBltlng her sister and fam
ily, the Sterling Benningfields, 
and with her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jefferies

Tuesday the SterUng Bennh«- 
flelds and Mr. and Mrs. Gian 
Smith visited the Masons 

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. SandMl 
left Tuesday for Prescott, Ark. 
to attend the funeral of her 
brother, E. E. Davis.

Mrs. Ora Davies, sister of 
Mrs. Walter Barbee, had sur*

. at the HaB- 
it Memorial Hospital. 

Walter Robinson is a patient 
at the Hall-Bennstt Memortal 
Hospital.

Mrs. Paul Mosley and (am tiy' 
are moving Saturday to Cisco, 
where Mosley Is football coach 
at Cisco High School.

ONE GROUP 
MEN'S & BOYS'

SOCKS
•  Almost All Sixes
•  Ass't. Styles A Colors 

Values to 9tc Pair

GIBSON'S
SPECIAL
»R ICE ... .

PAIR

LADIES'

BABY DOLL P.J.’S
•  SIZES S-M-L
•  ASST. STYLES 

& COLORS
2.49 VALUE

WHILE 
THEY LAST.

ONE GROUP

BABY SHOES
•  SPLIT SIZES
•  ASST. STYLES 
VALUES TO 3.95

WHILE 
THEY 
LAST. .

LADIES’ PIXIES
•  100'S TO CHOOSE FROM 

•  ALL SIZES

1.00 VALUE
GIBSON'S
LOW
PRICE..........

HEALTH-O-METER

BATH SCALES
Color Zont Diol 
Copocity 300 Lbs. 
Asst. Colors

I6.9S VALUE 
GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE..

WOVEN FIBRE
HAMPER

SlM 20:'x12"x26" 

W HITE FIBRE 

WITH COLORED  

TOPS

S6.97 VALUE

GIBSON'S LOW PRICE.

SAFETY FIRST
BATH MAT

•  SIZE 14x24 
A SST. COLORS

GIBSON'S 

LOW PRICE.

DECORATOR
WASTE BASKET

%isr VALUE 
GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE.

West Texas' 
"ORIGINAL" 

Discount 
Center

M 7*747f

P H A R M A C Y

Open 9-9 Mon.-Sat. 
1-6 SUNDAY

FREE PARKING
USE OUR LAYAWAY 

2303 Gregg AM 7*2586
IIOOU

l̂ iiiiibol 0Í Belief Heallli
W  YOU DIONT BUY YOUR PRISCRmON  
AT OBSON*S . . .  YOU PAID TOO MUCH

SECURITY BULB
FEVER THERMOMETER

ORAL OR RECTAL 
ACCURATE A RELIABLE

S I.00 VALUE
GIBSON PHARMACY PRICE.

UNICAP

MULTI VITAMINS
BUY 100 TABLETS AND 
GET 24 TABLETS FREE!

3.00 VALUE 
GIBSON 
PHARMACY 
PRICE..........

GANDY'S

ICE CREAM
Vi GAL.

ASST. FLAVORS

SPRAY DEODORANT
$L00 VALUE

GIBSON'S 
LOW, LOW 
PRICE........

KLEENEX
FAMILY NAPKINS

GIBSON'S
LOW
P R K B . . . .

GIBSON'S
LOW
PRICE.. .

GIBSON’S GRADE A
LARGE EGGS

GIBSON'S
LOW
PRICE.. .

FACT
TOOTHPASTE

'• FAM ILY SIZE

'  (
9Sc VALUE

GIBSON'S 
LOW
PRICE. . . .

BUFFERIN
.  BOX O F UO*,

BUFFERIN

GIBSON'S 
LOW 
PRICE...

Miff



Golden Age 
Class Plans
Basket

Today's Neck Decor—Long, Wide And Handsome
■ere’t  what Ike Beveft ccvcr far M d s a id  ikaaM wi looka 
Ike. Praai left, Aaay FaHki af Aaae Jewelry dealgaed ea la r 
aecklace lar law cat dreaa fraai day atrlpa af tanfaalse baai- 
kaa, Mae ataaet, aad atanalated peaA ; the a|»cc age iasolred 
Datwthy Adaau ar RlcheUea ta laaert a h ^  geai taaiile a 
brasa aval the shape a( car labes; deatgaers frawi the lea se

af Jay created a  crystal riaged, black ahaataan  filigree flre- 
...................................................................... 'Vcadawwban chaker with Mack aad white tasaek; atyUsts far^ 

Caatarler, Ltd., aude far ear-daa|^lBg fire rhadfam plated 
brass circles with eat glaas staaca act hi the aUddle. The 
pieces were aaiaag the Great Deslgas la Jewelry Awards
wtaaers this year.

Man's Aesthetic Turns
Jewelry Satisfaction

By JEAN SPRAIN WILSON 
ae naHM wmw

NEW YORK (AP) -  Havtna 
aecared a lota doth around 
him, the next thiag the cava- 
man did was to shape a ixaw 
into a pretty ring for his noae 

That's the way it has always 
been, and prenunab^ that is 
the w ar it always will be. Man 
inraiiaM y turns to Jewelry afL 
e r the pm ctkalitiaa have been 
taken care of.

J ewelry aattaflea the aesthe(> 
ic side of mU aad eatabUshea 
statuB among othara. Jewelry 
has alao ahrays been a handy 
way of hanglnc maney aroond 
vonr neck or oan tfag  It fbom 
ta tw . arm s and 

In other words. Jewelry may 
change Ms style, bat ft is nw 
oat of style. Aad soma sort of 
it—ra ta  gaa»  or magnlfl 
a rt form  ta always w i t h i n  
reach of the peasants ta the po- 
tatp flaMs as weO as Idagi.

Enowtag hoar Jeawk^ s  
rhpaa ta bacowM the ac tib cu  of

our times, today’s designers 
must feel weighted with reapoo- 
sibility. If t ^  do, though, they 
are obviously inaiuiging to cope 
beautifully. Their nooy orna
ments are as lighthearted as 
they are lightweight. (They 
have to be lightweight, for this 
is the year of massive Jewdry.)

To get an idea about the cre
ativity of the currea t crop of 
desig im , the Jewelry industry 
had a coateat (After aO, every 
other ladnatry does.) More than 
S I coatuma Jewelry pieces were 
selected and placed on display 
for a  while at the Gallery of 
Modem Alt.

CoasideriBg the brevity of 
faMiinns. dastgaers had v a s t  
areas ta which to work. Popo- 
lar necUaces, for e x a n ^  
were ones created (dr the spe
cific purpose of covering cieav- 
M  bared by too-low neckUaes. 
Im gh bracd ets sad watches 
atao were style ideas to go along 
with mial sklrti.

Moat Jewelry |decea

bold and novd. Materials were
modem and often in textural 
contrast 

Them was imaginative use of 
dark oxhttaed copper ad  off 
with glistening b n ^  and yd' 
low stones. Or painted srood the

Mrs. Alden Ryan 
Hosts Gift Party
Mrs. Everett Newton w u  boa 

ored with a pink and Mae show 
er Thursday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Alden Ryan, Gail 
R t

Cohoataaaes were Mrs. L. C 
Underwood, Mrs. Holbert Pol 
ler, and Mrs. Dorothy Idaa.

Approximately S  attended 
aad the hostesses’ gift was 
Uagerie
raneshments w a r e  served 
from a table covered with an 
ecru lace doth and centered 

w tre lw lth  a booqnd of pink roses.

stae of match sticks were pune-
tuated by tiny stones a t the 
Joints of the geometric necklace
they formed. Or a aecklace had 
tassels

Designs for ear dsngnng wem 
made of many m atertab, some
times costly gems and some
times plastics, ludtes, and md- 
al alloys of our modem age. In 
any event they wem long, long, 
long.

Plans for collecting a baskd 
to give to the needy on Thanks- 
givmg wem discussed at the 
m eetua of the (^Iden Age Sun' 
day smooi class of Berea Bap- 
Ud (3iurdi when it met Friday 
evening in the home of Mrs. J . 
T. Gross. Mrs. Wilma Akierton 
was cohostess for the meeting 
which had a HaOoweea cofair 
acheme in decomdoas.

Eight members and one visi
tor, Mrs. J. D. Fowler, attend' 
ed. Mrs. Clifton Fowler, presi
dent, was in charge, the invo
cation was given by Mrs. Ruth 
Blankenship; the secretary’s re-
g v t by Mrs. L. L. Eason; Mrs.

Thompson succeeded Mrs 
E. M. Mahoney u  reporter; and 
a letter w u  read from Mrs 
Jack Murray, a fm ner mem
ber who now resides in CaU- 
fomia. Mrs. Thompson gave the 
devotion, “WaUemg In  the 
Light” lirom I John, and Mrs 
Blankehship conducted Bible 
gamek. Mrs. Alderton accom 
panied the class song on the 
organ.

Two Couples Go 
On Kermit Trip
FORSAN (SC) -  Visiting In 

Kermit recent^ wem Mr. and 
Mrs. A. 0 , Jones and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. G. Klata.

Honseguests of the Rip BaU- 
eys Sunday wem Dr. and Mrs 
Berley Fallon, Lubbock; and 
Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Fallon, Big 
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn., 
Odestt, wem Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J . P. Kubecka.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Qmssett wem Mr. and Mrs 
James Madding, Baytown.

Karen Bmithaupt, Odesu, 
w u  a weekend guest of her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J 
H. Cardwell.

8-C Big Spring Herald, 
Sunday, Oct. 30, 1966

Plans Told

Progressive Forum
Has Membership Tea
"Happy Holidays Ahead” w u  

the theme of the membership 
tea held Thursday ^  the Prog
ressive Woman’s Forum. The 
affair w u  at the home of Mrs. 
D. G. W hittu, 1162 Onge.

Mrs. Roy Cederberg presid 
ed, and Mrs. Bill Drapo- gave 
a prograifi entitled "Profpes- 
sive Forum ÔB Review.” She 
told of the iiast hlsUs^ of the 
chib, stressing the study topics 
and projects over the years.

Scenes reminiscent of t h e  
coming holidays wem at van
tage points throughout the en
tertaining area.

Refreshments wem served 
from a table decorated in a 
Halloween theme. The center- 
piece w u  an arrangement of 
pumpkins and bladt cats, and 
a stiver tea service w u  used

In another area, the Thanks 
giving theme w u  depicted on

a table covered with an ecru 
cloth and centered with a black 
candelabrum holding gold can
dles and surrounded ny friMh 
fruit and gold and b r o n s e  
chrysanthemums.

A Christm u motif highlight
ed the firmlace which w u  dec
orated with stockiBgs, sprigs of 
holly and a cornucopia filled 
with cokuftil ornaments.

A New Year’s table w u  dec
orated with a beige linen cloth. 
The centwpiece w u  a minia- 
tum of the New Year’s baby 
draped with confetti, toy ho ru  
and papa* streamers.

Guests wNw Mrs. Boyce Grif
fith, Mrs. Don Priddy, Mrs. 
Arthur Clonts, Mrs. Mack Bow
ers, Mrs. Jam u  Oweu, Mrs. 
Frank Parker, Mrs. Bob Brad
bury and Mrs. Clyde HolUngs- 
worth.

Mr. aad Mrs. DaMea Wright, 
Rente One, Ackeriy, am  an- 
nenaetag the eagagemeat ef 
their danghter, Darlene Gay, 
to Larry Chapm u, son ef 
Mrs. 8. T. JekasoB, 2363 Carl. 
The wedding is schedaled for 
Dee. 17 la the College Baptist 
Chorck.

COSDEN CHATTER

Joe Moss W ill Attend 
Lubbock Inauguration

E-O-M SPECIAL
MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

SKIRTS
SWEATER

SALE.
0̂0), NOW.........................................  S 6n90

SoO, NOW ........................................  S 7b90
SSi,Naw........................................  $ 9.90

AND 1LOO, NOW........  $10.90
u!oO, NOW........................................  $11b90
u!oO, NOW........................................  $12a90
7m NOW ........................................  $13a90

NOW........................................  Sl4n90
NOW ........................................  $16i90
By Viliagerp Colebrookp Garland 

and PMI Rose of California.

Ali New Styles and Colors.
Attend Oor Noon Fashion Show 
Each Thuraday at Htdiday Inn.

t

Joe A. M on w ll be la Lib- 
bock Monday and Tuesday to at 
tend the taangumtioa of Grover 
Ehner Mumm u  the eighth 
pmsideat of 'fex u  TKhnoIogi- 
cal OoUege. The Tueaday 
moratag ceremoay wiD take 
plaoe a  Labtwek Mualdpa] 
(kiUseinn. Mon w il also be a 
flMta at the taaugnral reception 
dm prevfcMs evetang, lad  at an 
earlier sympoahim, ”Atid and 
Semi-Arid Lands-« Preview.” 
Dlsttagutabed g o u t speakers at 
the latter event taonde (kiv. 
John CoannOy aad Secretary of 
the In tcrio r^ tew ut L. UdaB.

Janet AOtsoa, danghter of the

Birt A lisou , and Shiriey Simnn- 
ovic, daughter of the John Si- 
ranoovics, were among students 
tadocted into the National Hon
or Society the past week at Big 
Spring Senior High Sdiool.

Mrs. BIB Horae is spending 
the weekend ta N ocou with her 
mother, M n. Mildred Shelton.

Mrs. Doryne Hefner is enjoy
ing the weekend ta D allu with 
her daughter and familv, Mr. 
and Mrs. D u  Walls and Pam
ela.

T. A. Harris Jr. h u  returned 
from a flMUng Jaunt to Possum 
Kingdom.

Current 
Best Seller^

Fiction
THE ADVENTURERS 

HareM R ebU u 
THE DETECTIVE 

Redcfick Thorp
THE SOURCE 

James Mirheaer
THE FIXER 

Renmrd Malamad

Thraa Piece 
Coordinate 
in Acrilic Knit 
for the 
Jr. Petite

Nonfiction
EVERYTHING BUT MONEY 

Sam Leveasee
HUMAN

SEXUAL RESPONSE 
WlOtam Howard Masters

PAPA HEMINGWAY 
A. E. Hatchoer

IN COLD BLOOD 
Ttaama Capale

o o A a ^

T H i PANTS, t 
$9.00

SKIRT AND 
TOP, $16

USE OUR 
LAYAWAY

SH O P
ta RUNNIU

■»

IS

Kimberly Knits
For Fall...

of pure wool with the look 
of rendezvous in mind.

The beautiful line of a new 
two-piece dress smartly 

detailed by welt seaming 
caught at the hip by the  ̂

softness of a leather tie. A 
fabulous look perfect for 

putting the busy woman at ease,
any place, any time.

Ì $69.95
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OVER A BALE TO THE ACRE EXPECTED IN MOST AREAS

Cotton Gins Getting Ready For Huge Crop
By SAM BLACUUKN

Hundreds of acres of How
ard County cotton has been de
foliated and already gin« are 
hoglnnlng to take on their tradi
tional autumnal air ci activity.

At Fairview, for example, the 
Falrview gin had already 
|dnned more than 100 bales, and 
lYlday a doaen bales were m  
route to the gin at noon.

WORKING
WUhln sight of this gin, on 

the Billie Langley farm, strip
pers were wcwUng In fields and 
the dryland cotton is turning 
out over a bale to the acre.

Other farms were b^^n lng  
to move str ippers into Ifelds.

The defoliation bad been bet
ter than anticipated, and the 
fields where the acid treatment 
was applied eight to ten days 
ago are now almost 100 per 
cent leafless.
' The defoliation has disclosed 
graphically the tremendous (xn- 
duction of cotton this year. 
Some of the stalks on the Lang
ley farm had as many as M

Governor Leads 
At Tech Inougurotion

to 38 bolls — alnoost all of 
which were open.

GOOD QUALITY
All over the county, cotUm is 

rapidly approaching stripping 
time. Quality of the crop, ac
cording to ginnon, is good. The 
price, however, is not aU that 
could be desired. The Fairview 
cotton, it is estimated, will not 
bring more than 18 cents.

Most of the gins in the coon' 
ty are now beginning to have 
demands for their services. De
spite the heavy growth and the 
lack oi cold weather, nuuiy 
farmers are defoliating and pre
paring to strip their crops.

A check of the stalks on the 
Langley farm, showed a rela 
lively small number of imma 
ture boDs. The green, unopened 
bolls, which the stripper sep
arates from the other riper 
bolls, are bdng left in snnall 
piles at the end of the rows 
The farmers said that continued 
warm weather such as has been 
luevailing. will cause the bolls 
to mature and later, when the

een completed 
gathered and

FEATURE SECTION 
OF THE

BIG SPRING 
HERALD

D Big Spring, Texos, Sun., I960 Sec. D
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stripping h a s 'I  
they can be 
ginned.

GMUN CROP
Meantime, the harvest of the 

record grain crop in the coun 
ty is pushing ahead. Clyde Ea
ger, with Umbell Mills, estl 
mated Saturday that W per cent 
of the 1986 crop has now been 
harvested.

So far. he said, his mill has 
bought 20,000,000 pounds of 
thrñhed sorghum. He thinks 
that his miUs purchases will 
reach 25,900,000 pounds by the 
end of the season. This will 
mean that Kimbell alone has 
paid out nearly half a million 
dollars to the farmers of the 
area.

Other buyers have taken oth 
er grain so the crop, it is be
lieved, will run somewhere 
close to 35,000,000 pounds at 
least.

Eager said the quality of the 
grain being handled is good 
Most of it is 15 per cent or 
less in moisture, which is tops. 
The price is $1.65 per hundred 

NO ESTIMATE
No accurate estimate on pel 

acre grain productioo has been 
fixed for tha reason that the 
crop is still being narvested 
and no one seems exactly sure 
how many acres have been 
planted to sorghum this year.

There have been reports of 
many dry land fields which have 
yleldiMl as much as 2,000 pounds 
of threshed grain to the acre. 
The average, observers believe, 
will be around 1,200 to 1.400 
pounds. Some Irrigated ñelds 
south of here have produced as

LUBBOCK — Gov. John Con- 
nally heads a Ust erf state and 
national leaders to Lubbock 

I Oct. 31-Nov. 1 attending the in
auguration of Texas presl- 

•dent Grover E. Murray, 
i Gov. Connally will speak at 
I the symposium concerning arid 
and seiniaiid lands Oct. 31. His 
topic at the noon luncheon will 
be "Resource Development in 
Tmeas."

Rep. George Mahon will in- 
trodu<% the governor and state 
senator H. J. Blanchard will 
serve as master of ceremonies 
at the luncheon.

Lt. Gov. Preston Snnith of Lub
bock will be master of ceremo-

nies at the afternoon ssadon of 
the symposium.

Symposium participants will 
include the former President of 
Mexico Sr. Lie. Emilio Portes 
Gil, Secretary of the Interior 
Stewart L. Udall, Dr. John W. 
Gardner, Secretary of Health, 
Education and Welfare, Smith
sonian Institution Secretary S. 
Dillon Ripley, Dr. William T. 
Pec(B^, Dtrsetm’ of the U.S. 
Geological Survey and Senior 
Research Hydrologist Luna B. 
Leopold.

The symposium will focus at
tention on the new International 
Center for Arid and Semi-Arid 
Land Studies.

C O U N T Y 'S ^ «  COTTON CROP HARVEST GETTING UNDER WAY 
Langley f # n ,  Fairview , stripp ing  out b e tte r then  a

much as 5,008 pounds of grain 
to the acre.

The grain crop is rated by 
observers as one of the biggest 
and best in the history of the 
crop in this county.

Pasture lands continue lush

bale to  the  acre
by Sam Slackbwra)

in grass. Stock is fat and flour-jhave been reported in Howard
County. Stock tanks are plentl 
fully filled with water and the 
entire agricultural picture is 
about as pleasant to look upon 
as It has been in many a weary 
year.

Ishing. Old timers say that 
grass has not been so good in 
two generations.

Screwworm cases have de- 
deloped in adjacent counties in 
a limited way, but no cases

NORTH LEG OF FM 700 SOON TO BE PUT INTO SERVICE 
Overpots at T&P tracks major structure on newoet county highway

North 700 Loop
Work Almost Finished
FM 7N North, which has been 

under constnictioa since Dec. 
27, IIM, is within a few days 
of completion, according to Joe 
H. Smoot, resident engineer for 
the Texas H i g h w a y  Depart
ment.

The half mflUon dollar strip 
of road extending south and 
cast from SH 351 to the FM 711 
tntereection with IS 20, covers 
t i n  m ^ .

J . H. Strain and Sons of Tye, 
contractors, are now putting tha 
finishing touches to the Job, ac- 
conUBg to Smoot. Some of the 
road has been striped and the 
remainder will be painted in a 
short time 
tlons win take 
days, in Smoot’s opinion.

A feature of the road is the 
towering overpass that had to 
be built over the Texas Ic Pa- 
cMc Railway Co. tracks, about 
half a mile from the southern 
terminus of the new falghwiy.

Only one other structure had 
to be constTDcted for the road

Cleaning up opera 
take a wcm or 11

Additional bridges were avoid
ed by the process of gtvtng a 
creek at the north end of the 
route, a new channd. This wns 
one of the first tasks that the 
contractor attacked when be 
started work. ling

Contract price on the Job was! >bovt
1438,585.41. S t r a i n  had 200 
worthig days to finish the Job. 
He is weO ahead of achednle, 
according to Smoot.

The road win afford a con
venient feed-in from SH 350 and 
from the Gan Road, to IS 20 
and, along the present FM TOO 
in  easy route to US 87 south 
of town.

Completion of the new strip 
o f FMTOI wUl f l t i nwe nwi t h  
plans whldi are weD aloim for 
rebuilding FM 700 from G ^ d  
street west to US 81 near Webb 
AFB. ’This project, tentatively 
Rated for contract in Novem
ber, will completely rebuild the 
west end of the present road 
and redesign the route from a 
point near tha Nattonal Guard 
Armory northwest to rejoin US 
81. A major structure over US

87 to expedite safe handling 
traffic at that point la Included 
in the plans.

County Judge Lee Porter said 
that the final right of way for 
the proposed project is now be- 

siffied. This was a block 
I dty  lots Just south of

the highway from Goliad  ̂
to Johnna street 

The county acquired the need
ed r ^ t  of way for the road 
and funds were provided by a 
8181.008 bond isaue app roW  by 
the voters.

Burns To Try Third Time 
To Try Carroll Trantham

Judge 1 
at l l  a.i

Wayne Burns, district attor
ney, said that he wifi make a 
third attem pt at getting Carroll 
Trantham before a 118th Dis
trict Court Jury Nov. 7.

Trantham, charged w i t h  
armed robbery, has been sched
uled for trial at least three 
times in recent months, but 
each time the case has been 
pasted for one reason or anoth
er.

The Trantham case is one of 
11 felonies on the docket which 

Ralph Catoa is to call 
ra. Nov. 4.

A Jury panel will be <feDed to 
report  to the court 11 a m. on 
Nov. 7.

Trantham’s case is in No. 1 
posttioa He Is charged with the 
robbery of a liquor store and the 
state is relying on the identlfl- 
cation .by two of thoee held ap 
for lu  case. The defense has 
baaed its strategy on an alfl>i 
and has a number of wttnrases 
who are to testify that Tran
tham was at soother place at 
the hour the alleged hokhtp oc- 
cuired.

Other cases oa the docket are 
Eleno Chavet, charged with as
sault with intent to murder; Rn 
ben H. Jlmenz, anauR with in
tent to murder; James Wesley 
Legate, DW1 secood offense 
(two cases); Jackie ’Thompson, 
bu rsary ; Don Leslie Beckman 
J r. and Larry Wallace, robbery 
by asn x lt; Robert Maynard 
Poole. DWl secood; WiBiam L  
Ntcbols, worthlesa check: Rob
erto Moralex, possession of nar
cotics, habttiul offender; Rod

ney Johnson, worthless check, 
rew ater.

Moralex, jvho was indicted by 
the grand Jury last week, wlU 
face a life term in the state prl-

aon If the Jury finds him guilty 
as SB habitual offender. He 
has. the state contends, two 
prior convictloni  for felony 
charges.

To Voters Of Howord County
Teesday, Nevember 8, 
19M, is General Electlsa 
Day, a t which time yen 
will elect a Ceoaty Super- 
iateadeet f a r  Heward 
Ceoaty far a fser year 
term. The daties sf the 
Ceoaty Sapertateadeat are 
prescribed by geaeral aad 
special laws coacted by 
the State Leglslatare sf 
Texas, aad by regulatleas 
adapted by the Slate 
Beard e( EdacaUee aad 
the T e x a s  Edecatisa 
Agency, Aastla, Texas. 
The slftec sperstes ipsn 
as aaanal bed get ap- 

nreved hv the Heward Cennty Scheel Beard sad the 
Ftaaecc bfarccter ef The Texas Ederatlea Ageaev, The 
faads provided far the eperatlea ef the efflrc are paU 
freni the state Avallahle School Faad aad NOT freni local 
ceoaty taxes.
The Ceoaty Sopciiatcndcnt Is the Intermediate scheel 
am dal ef the ceaaty acting between the local scheets 
aad local scheel beards aad the State Department ef 
EdscfttiM.
My tralnlag la scheel administratleo pies the cxperlenee 
I have gained while servlag a t year Cennty Saperla- 
tendent m N flet me la serve the srheels ef Heward 
Cennty efficiently as a cennty acheel administrater.
On General Electlen Dav, vote for aad re-elect WALKER 
BAILEY, a DEMOCBAT, Ceaaty Sapertntendent for 
Hssrard Csanty.

W ALKER BAILEY
DEMOCRAT FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

IPS. PW. M* I
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JODY SCOTT SAYS:
Hi,

In Appreciation to 
the people of 

Howard County

. 6
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M r

Noighbor.
If You Con 

Um

$200
And Ten lav e  A Natknal 
Credit Card (Majar OR Ce. 
Or AoMrican Expre«, 
eOe.) and Ton Are W etting

YOU'LL

I «rant to thank you, 
the people of Howard 
CkMinty, for the over
whelming s u p p o r t  
which you have given 
me through the years. 
It has been a source 
of inspiration and sat- 
IsfacUoo to represent 
in the United States 
Congress the wonderful 
p e o ^  of H o w a r d  
Oxnity for so many 
years.

As a  result of redls- 
trlctiag you cannot 
vote for me again this 
year, but I want you 
to know of my coo- 
thnied good wQl and 
friendship. Mrs. Mahon 
Joins hi these senti
ments.

' WALK OUT OF OUR

OFFICE WTTl $ 2 0 ®
IN HAND IT  JUST COMPLETING 

AN APPUCATION.
NO TIME-CONSUMING CREDIT 

CIECKS
Walk In k  OhtalB Our "On The Spet" Leuu 

At Regulw Rates Wlthte 18 Minutes.

PUBLIC FINANCE CORP.

George H. Mahon
U. S. Representative 

19th Congressional District
n s  E. 3rd AMS-7MI a s . M .  AS«.
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When you noed swift, tiger-lik« octlon to get things 

done, you con depend on the Rrsf.
Of course, our business Is people . . .  not tigers. But, 

when you're rushed, and who isn’t, the speedy convenience 
of Hrst Notional rates first.

Why rwf put tigerdike speed In your bonking wHh con* 
venlent bank-side porking, and eosy drfvwAip bonking. Or, 
you may wont to cheidc first on a bank-by-maH plan.

if you like fast, but friendly, personalized servke, bank 
where people come first. Bank Rrst National

’4
-I’tf ■

R R S T  NATIONAL BANK
i n a n m - u r e r t « ^
l eeMker  C . n . l . o .

%



A Devotional For The Daya
Paul, earnestly beholding the council, said. Men and 

brethren, I have lived in aU good conscience before God until 
this day. (Acts 23:1)

PIIAYIJI: How often, 0  God, we have neglected to 
stand up for the truth because of carelessness or fear of suf* 
faring! Help us to be Strong and of good courage and to 1̂  i 
serve Thee with a good conscience. For the sake of,.Jesus, 
who taught us to pray, “Our Father who art in heaven . . . 
Amen.**

(From the ‘Upper Room')

Where Conservatives Should Vote
What this newspaper regards as an 

important facet in the Waggoner 
CansJohn Tower contest for the U.S 
Senate was pot into plain language 
the other day in Danas by former 
Governor Allan Shivers.

Said this distlnguisbed Texas lead
e r:.

“If Waggoner Carr is not elected, 
yon*re g o ^  to see new voices speak 
up in the Democratic party, and 
that’s the party that’s going to con
trol Texas for many years to com e.. .

"We need someone who can grow 
with an image, in the .stature of con
servative Democrats. The real issoe 
is: wUl conservative-to-moderate peo
ple continue to run the state of Tex
as”

You can name your l|A i, but the 
peofde be is talking abom have been 
in control in ’Texas for a number 
yean—years that have seen the state 
make its biggest progress in a l l

Exemplary Record
Within the pest few days there have 

bera many encouraging reports from 
em ^oye groups witnin the d ^ , and 
that of the Communication Workers of 
America and Southwestern Bdl Tele
phone management is exemplary.

With everyone working and carry
ing the message of a tmr share, this 
group tam e in with a  repost of |2S 
average per employe.

Not ev en  industry within the com
munity win warrant that kind of aver
age, but there are some which ought 
to exceed it if they had the dvic con- 
sdence and spirit of the telephone 
company.

D a V d L a w r e n c e
Key Is People Control Of Government

WASHING’TON — Twenty-one year 
go this week, when the Uailed Ns

srs
ago this week, wnan uw uanea Na
tions' charter w m  formally ratified, 
hopes were fervently expressed that 
at last an internationSI organlxatlon 
had been established which would 
keep the world at peace. But many of 
ns who watched the initial prooeed- 
tngi of the United Nattons at San 
Francisco wore fearfol it would be
come a body of disunited nations.

T IE  FLAW w u  not in the 
oiogy of the charter. Its 
constructive and moralistic. The big 
doubt arose because of the failure to 
perceive that governments are as 
strong or as w ^  as their own local 
sydems permit them to be.

Many of the more optimistic ob- 
servers hailed the U.N. u  marking 
the twgimiing of a Utopian era. Un- 
fo rtn n ^ y , tbey visualised the organ- 
ia tio n  as possessiag the powers of a 
superatate. "World government"  was 
as impractical then as it has proved 
to be ever since. Tbeoretica9y a su
perstate could emerge when by some 
miracle eadi peofrie would be willing 
to forget national pride and other lo
cal considerations as wen as the cono- 
petltive factors in human behavior. In 
reality, the U.N. became in IMS a 
confederation of sovereign states, and 
that is how it fnnetioas today.

IN A DtSPATCE in IMS, aflar re
turning from San Francisco, thia 
u riter said:

"Prevention of war cannot be nc- 
conaptished by ]ust wrltlag proviaions

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I  hear you on television and ra 

dio, and I enjoy your hard-hitting, 
challenging sermons. In fact, I 
have been going to a church with 
the purpose of perhaps becondim a 
Chrletlaa. But, I most confese that 
I don't find the same content and 
challenge at the church that I 
felt la your messages. Is there 
something wrong with me, or am 
I ^  feeUng this way?

R fe easy to fan Into the trap of 
wanting everything to please, to in
spire, and contribute to “m e." Per- 
hape the Lord led yon to this church 
for a  purpose. Granted, that It may 
not be as exhilarating and "chaOang- 
Ing," as you hoped tt to be. Does I t  
not occur to you that you might be 
able to help this churdi to be more 
challenging, and exhilarating, Iw be
coming a dedicated follower of Christ, 
and braglng your seal to ap|dy to the 
local congrentlonr 

Purhape an this church needs Is 
you to s{iark tt to new life and o r o ^ -  
thdty. I know of a church in Eaglaad 
whidi the denominational beads were 
conalderlag dosing. But a young man 
in that church was converted to Christ 
and became a apiritnal firelnand toi 
that congragation. His seal and entbu- 

a llie d  over and the whole con- 
g rqpdien caught Are. Today, that 
church la one of the most effective in 
the M y. As someone has said, "Don’t  
strflBS whan the iron is hot; strike, 
and maka tt hot." "With God aO 
th fefi are poaslble."

of a d iarter. More depends on how 
nations behave toward one another 
and on whether the strong countries 
exercise self-restraint In their dea^ 
Ings with obviously weaker na
tions . . .

“A confederatioo of states, there
fore, rather than a world state has 
been brought into being. Each sov
ereign aatloo has equal voice but 
when It comes to enforcement, the re- 
sponslbiltty lies with the majiar pow
ers which can aupply the milttary 
strength to deal with smaller states 
that become recalcitrant.

“ AS FOR POSSIBLE aggression or 
misbehavior by major states against 
one another, this has been left to mor
al force and the conscience of peoples. 
The assembly of the new l e a ^  pro
vides for unlimited discussion of any 
sttuation that may threaten the peace 
of the world. This means full public
ity, and few dispotes lead to war when 
peoples have a chance to apply 
through th d r goveniments the proc
ess of reason."

The United Nations has sinoe those 
days been frustrated several times in 
its efforts to maintain peace. ’The or
ganization has succeeded fat 
'some wars between small nations' 
la repelling the iggreeslnn that start
ed tM  Korean i f u  la 1IH. tt w u  
able to bring p ea«  la the Congo, but 
unhappOy the plight of the native peo- 
pfei now Is not much better than tt 
WM before.

T IE  UNITED NATIONS h a n 't
helped to B(dve the friction that arose 
la other areas, partknlariy Southeast 
AMa. Its good oflloM have b e n  of
fered from time to time but have tn- 
freguently led to a settleineot.

Tne fundamental troubles can be 
attributed to the commercial and po
litical rivalry among strong nations, 
some of which, with predatory alms, 
infiltrate the weaker countrln. The 
machinery for settling international 
disputes u  adequate. The motives of 
mediating governments and of the 
U.N. itaeif are well intentloned. Am- 
bitloos rulers or dlctatorshlns, how
ever, which control whole nattons, do 
not have any scninlM about violating 
every principle of international moral- 
tty.

HOW WILL THIS ever be dealt 
with, and when will the United Na- 
ttoos be aMe to oerform the servtee 
for which it w u  founded—to preserve 
p ea«  and to deal even with those in
ternal friettons which could lead to 
external w u? The answer Is that pub
lic opinion within each country needs 
to be informed so that leaders will be 
chosen who win truly represent ths 
wishM of ttie people.

E duroti«  acrou  international boun- 
darlM Is the most essentia] remdre- 
ment of the world tulay. Until a 
means of communication between 
piee h u  been perfected by 
Inventions or by Internationa] invest
ment in radio and television facilities, 
there wfll be wars between countri« 
and a conUnnance of miUtarv u  weO 
u  political aggression. W ^  peo
ples everywbeie rsa ly  control theft- 
own governments, morality and hu- 
ffiSM conelderatkMis wfll stop wars.
(CwrrtgM. rm . Viwwien iwWeWrt

V
A r o u n d  Th^e R im

Just Leave Off Your Shoes

a re u : in building edoution, in at
tracting new induiby, in meeting the 
needs of an expanding population.

We have menttoned nefore, and re- 
p u t, that there is an odd situation 
at this time that sees the leaders of 
the forcM within the state withhold
ing sunx>rt from the Carr, if not ac
tively opposing him.

This would Indicate that these ele
ments are out to wrest control of the 
T exu governmental machinoy from 
thoM who have done the best job for 
the state.

It is our view that those who term 
themsdvM moderate or conservative 
would be nKM-e i^ c tlc a l to lend their 
support to Waggoner Carr, and help 
build another spcAesman for that phi
losophy In the person of Waggoner 
Carr, u  they desert him now, they 
may have contributed to more politi
cal troublu for T exu in the years 
ahead.
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The point Is that remarkable things 
can be done where individuals take 
their d v k  responsibility seriously.

If we can only encourage the spread 
of this attitude and this record—and 
that of many other Industrial groups 
under the payndl deduction plan—we 
will not fall sh o rt«  our United Fund.

And that’s what tt is—our United 
Fund, and thanks to the e n ^ y e  
groups for giving hope and meaning 
to tne United Fund. We're mighty 
proud of what they are doing and 
urge others to do their fair share, 
too.

-■¡Wi
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'HERE'S MY P I C T U R E O N  PAGE 64'

Until yon open and reaOy delve 
into your third and fourth class mail, 
you never know what kind of impor- 
t u t  knowledge there is to be gleaned 
—generally from companies or asso
ciations which have more than pass
ing interest in the topic presented.

F«- Instance, a recent item coming 
across the desk was about corns. Not 
the Mod that grows fe the field, or 
the kind appearing in newspaper col
umns, but the kind that make your
feet hurt.___  o

NEXT TO the common cold, the 
common corn may be mankind’s 
worst uncurable abomination. Wen, 
perhaps corns can be cured, but I 
never beard of this from a large 
number of cmnplainants.

One is not inclined to take corns 
seriously until one acquires this kind 
of pest. Indeed, there is sometimes 
a tendrocy even to make fun of the 
person who does cripple around with 
a throbbing corn.

THERE WAS a time I scoffed at 
this particular trouble. Then some
thing hacoened. Either my shoes rot 
too small or my feet got too big, 
and the first thing I knew there was 
this monster on tm  side of my little 
toe.

To get back to the mafl, the p ie«  
was m>m the American Podiatry As
sociation, which describes a corn 
(most people can recogni» one), and 
tells what ought to be done about it.

ONE THING the foot speclaM s 
emphasise Is not to try to perform 
a self-operation on rorns. But you 

. show me the person who hasn't tried 
his own bathroom treatment for as 
long as he can stand it, and I will

show you, wen, probably a foot spe- 
clalist.

The podlatrisU say this bathroom 
surgero can lead to disabling results, 
and ak> say that some "over-the 
counter cures” can do more harm 
than good.

THIS PIECE I am quoting said: 
"Corns build up gradually ov«- a pe
riod of time. From pressure and fric
tion tte  sMn becomes Irritated, grad
ually thickening, as nature attempte 
to protect the area. The cycle of 
pressure, friction and ultimate thick
ening of sMn can progress to agonla- 
li^  proportions. . . . Irritation from 
a corn can vary from minor discom
fort to excruciating pain."

This is news?
IN THE CASE of my own cmrn, 

what I have wanted to do is to follow 
the time-honored practice of cutting 
a slot out of the side of my shoe 
and give that ole corn aB the breath
ing room it wants. Thus. I can walk, 
while tt has its fresh air. But some 
kind o l false mlde so far has kept me 
from doing this, and besides I have 
only one pair of good shoes.

That could be the trouble r i g h f  
there. The news release from the 
Podiatry Association doesn’t  u y  so, 
but I never heard of pemle who go 
barefoot aB the time suffering from 
corns, tt would now be time for the 
slKW numufacturers associatloo to 
issue some helpful material on rom- 
batting the common corn—other than 
going barefoot.

I’M NOT interested in writing more 
about this subject. My feet hurt.

-BOB WHIPKEY

B u s m e s s Re v i e w
Has Business Reached Its Peak?

By SALLY RYAN
AP iw U M  rntm WrMv

NEW YORK (AP) -  From 
the natioo’s biggest corpora
tions to the corner supermarket, 
there were disquieting business 
signs this week.

The queitlaa: Hm  the busi
ness boom reached a peak?

A wave of rosy company 
earnings figures and dividend 
Incroases pushed the stock mar
ket up. M  several Industrial 
giants reported lower profits.

U.S. S M  Corn., the natioa’s 
largest s t« l producer, raised its 
quarteriv dividend, althoogh tt 
reported that its earnings for 
the past UiTM months were 
down 14 per cent

Five of the nine slael enmpa- 
niM reported profit drops

At tte  same tlms. General 
Motors Corp., the world’s big
gest manufacturer, said its net 
Income for the quarter w m  
barely one-third of what tt was 
a year ago and Its lowest sin «  
INI.

CtoTsIcr and Ford Motor Co. 
also reported a sharp drop bi 
profits.

BETTER TIlfES '
But the rompanleB predicted 

better times.
"The year ahead should prove 

to be another year of good busi- 
nsH for the aN om olw  indus
try and General Motors," GM 
said.

Standard Oil Co. of New Jer
sey, a worldwide on company; 
Burlingt« Indastries Inc., the 
largest domestic produc e r« of 
textik prodnets, and Borden 
Co., a larg l food prodorer, afl 
chadmd in with record IM

Automobile sales, however, 
were down and steel prodoctlnn 
eased again. The steel tndnstry 
began to lay off more men m  
the demand for steel slipped.

The biggest bestneasmen of 
an, the members of the Busl- 
ncM CoteKil. indkrated they ex
pect the economy to slow down 

year — not a recession, 
just a slowdown.

They foresee a difficult year 
with a tax increase, big labor

INDECISIVE
•  Many firms report record earalngB, markst rallies
•  But General Motors profits are down two-thirds
•  Ftoctnatiag signs delay decision oa tax hO»
•  coat of livlag may be higher; retailers defended
•  Qtt non-defense spending say some; others say “no”

DOWNTURN PREDICTED
Pierre D. Rinfret. m  econo

mist who has advised Pnwident 
Johns« la the past, w m  gloom
ier. He took isBae with w u t he 
called "Washingfoa’s poittkal- 
ly Inspired economic forecasts," 
and predicted a deflaite down
turn in 1N7.

And for the first ttme, a Fed
eral R aaw e Board member. J. 
Dewey Daane, indteated that 
doubts about the economic out-
1— — a.. a. — A A. —lOOK " H r i  DC U nipV IB K  UM
board’s views «  economic re
straint.

Last HXing. Daane argued 
strongly for a tax increase to 
restrain the economy. This 
week he said the onestt«  of a 
tax Incraaae would be put off 
until Jaanary.

He said there w m  uncertainty 
about the course of the domes
tic ecauoiny and the war tai 
Viet Nam.

But he added: "We hear lots 
of reesate« taBc. but we d m l 
see tt yet In the figures."

PREISURES EASED
As tt tunwd out. Coagraas vot

ed le«  money than expected
’That eased a little of the pres

sure for a tax increaae. but left 
two other factors — the war 
and the nm eral economic out
look.

Some dowtng down of the r i«  
in the coat of Bvtng w m  fore
cast by professional economista 
hi a report to the Business Coun- 
cfl.

They tndteated p ri«  toiflatfon

food npplles wo 
anti-inflationary

T o  Y o u r  Go o d  H e a l t h
There's No Female Fountain Of Youth

Editorials and Opinion
The Big Spring Herald

e
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By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Mohwr: I have jnrt 

finished a book whIdi extols the 
use of estrogni, to begin around 
the middle N ’s, to eBmiaate the 
upsets and do away with meno
pause, so that menstruatfon 
will continue for life.

I am in my middle 70’s and 
somewhat skeptical. However I 
am Interested la knowing U 
such treatments are now being 
successfully need or are only 
in the experimental stage. — 
MRS. B. P.

I’ve read excerpts of the 
book you mention, and think 
that fundamentally the theme 
is weU taken — tte  u n  of es
trogen which is one of the im
portant female hormonM.

At the same tirae I think 
your skepticism Is justified if 
the use of estrogen is latenvet- 
ed M  some sort of fountain of 
youth that will keep women 
young IndsAnltely aad prevent 
m sn opuuM .

First of aU, healthy w orn« 'jb 
their M's do not need extra
f9 irO |H L  r M ir  iJM U IR  pfO*
d n «  tt abundantly. The excep- 
tfon occuri w b«  the ovartes 
have been removed, and then 
estrogen, to rep la«  what no 
longer M bring secreted, la very

neefttl.
Second, menopeuM is not 

e&mlaatad. It Is a natural proc- 
SH of ariag. When It occurs, 
and if ttiere are unpicusant 
syoqitoms (this is usual but not 
invariable)'estrogen does won
ders in making women more 
comfortable.

Third, there is an increasing 
trend to u m  of hormones to 
older women like yourself in 
the TFs. Such treatment perici 
them up a bit, but it is not 
a cure-aB nor does it set back 
the « lendar.

So while tt is fatuous to ex
pect the Impossible, iudidous 
use of hormones , a t the right 
time, makM good sense. A fur
ther benefit is preventton of cer
tain bone dumges (osteoporo
sis) which often occur as nat
ural hormone production dlmln-

I suppoM it is needless to 
point out that estrogen or oth
er hormonM shoukT be used 
onto under supervishm of a phy- 
sidaa. The amount must be 
controlled, aad the woman 
should be aware of certain 
symptoms. Periodic spottiag is 
one, and when this occursPap 
smears must be dom to make 
sure that the hleedlng Is due

to the hormon« and not to 
some other coodttfon needing 
correetton.

• • •
Dear Dr. Motoer: After my 

daughter had her first priio shot 
die broke out to strange welts 
aB over her body. She didn’t 
f« l in and after a few hours 
they were completely gone. Her 
later polio shots didn’t  affect 
her at aB. Can y «  exidain 
why? -  MRS. S.

It mtoht help if I knew the 
dates or her tnoculatlons, but 
here’s an eduroted guess: The 
early polio vaedne had penicil
lin m  a presarvaUve. Some peo-

Ce are nypersensittve to It, so 
ter the penidBin w m  ontttted. 

P eriiap  your daughter had an 
allergic reacthm to a doM of 
the eartler type of vaccine.

•  • •
For a ronqrehensive discus- 

s i«  of how to cope with the 
change of Ufe, including scores 
of perttoOTt miestions and their 
answers, send in cars of The 
Herald for n y  booklet. “Make 
Menopause n u ie r,” enclosiiig 
n  cents to coin aad a kmg, 
stamped, self - addressed en
velope to cover cost of prtot- 
tag and

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Doctor Makes A House Call On Mr. Block

c « tra c t settlements aad a prof- would conttans, bat not at a 
it squeeas. nnaw ay rate. '

‘The big quasttoa mark is the 
level of expenditures for VIst 
Nam aad the poasIbBlty of tax 
rate increases to support thoM 
expendHuTM ."  said WiBlam M. 
Batten, J . C. Penney Co., Inc., 
chairman.
COULD BE INFLATIONART
Archie K. Davis, retirli«  

preshfent of the Amsricaa 
Bankers Asaodatton, « id  a de- 
dston to cut aondefenae spend
ing could result In further 
growth of toflathmary proa- 
suras.

The Bustoess Council chalr- 
maa. W. B. Murpky. blamed 
the ovur-aB economy, with Its 
rising eori preasures. for spread
ing sapermarket boycotts.

"The retailer is not the guB-

& party." said Murphy, who is 
mpbel Soup Co. president. 

"Neither is the food proces
sor the fuflty party. ‘The guilty 
part is the over-aB economy 
The food store is a handy g « t 
for the housewife, but the house
wife is wrong."

The president of the Natloaal 
A ssodati« of Food Chains. 
Gonhw F, Bloom, suggested 
that the goveriiinent pot great
er emphasis «  tocreasloq food 
•UDOites and cottk« costs.

"A positive program to boost

WASHINGTON -  After suffering a 
defeat at the hands of Congrea over 
medicare, Amerkaa physKlans are 
taking an active interest to the politi
cal campalgM this year. The WaU 
Street Journal reports maay are not 
only distributing Bteratnre to their 
watttog rooms (mostly BspubBcaa 
and conservative pampnlets), but the 
doctors are also going out ringing 
doorbells. This d tn u y  of political ac- 
tton is having varied reauKs.

Just the other day my friend Block 
recrivud a « I  from Us physlciaa to 
Maryland aad the doctor asked if be 
might stop over and discuss the Sec
tions with Block at Us home.

“TM SORRY," Block rapBed fttee- 
fely . "I never let doctors make booae 
« w ."

The physician persisted and Block 
finally arid. “Wait a miaute, I jost 
had a canroBatl«. Y «  can come 
over and see me at I  o’clock «  Fri
day a i|M "

‘The doctor showed up exactly «  the 
hour. But whm he rang the doorbeB. 
Mrs. Block answered it. She led Um 
into the living room aad handed Um 
a copy of a 1M4 National Georgraph- Ic.

"Pleaae m a k e  yourself com
fortable." Mrs. Bk)(± said. "My hus
band w tl be with y «  as soon as be

FORTY-FIVE MINUTES later Mrs. 
Block returned and s a i d ,  “Mr. 
Block wiB see y «  now."

Block WM sMted behind his desk 
In the Hfarary. "Sorry about keeping 
y «  watting. Doctor,’'̂  he said, "but f 
just had emergenev. Now what seems 
to be the trouble*”

“I « m e  to dlscnas with y «  the lo
cal clectton sitoatlm  "

“Hnuran. I see," Block said, taking 
out Ms fountain pen "Now let me get 
some background first."

"Background?"
“YES. HAVE YOU had any politi

cal problems to the family? Mother, 
father, grandparents, slsten. broth
ers?"

"Not that I know of." the doctor

said, rompletely bewildered.
“W b« (Ud y «  first start feeling y «  

had to go out and do something about 
the electloiis?"

“As SOM M  medicare w m  passed. 
I said I w u  not going to sm this 
country go down the socialistic ra t 
hole of Rmope."

“Are y «  getting enough sleep?" 
Block arioed.

“Of coarse I’m gettiag enough 
sleep. Now if y « ’B pist let me ex
plain to y «  the postti«  of my can
didate."

“NOT SO FAST. Doctor. We’U get 
to that to due time. I notke y «  seem 
to smoke a lot. How many dgarets 
do you smoke a day?"

“A pack a day. What hM  that got 
to do with what we’re taUctog about?"

"I have to get the whole pictare." 
Block replied. “I also note y « ’re 
ovurweignt. Is that a drinking prob
lem or a wfB power problem?"

“A Bttle of both. Dammit. Block, 
are y «  going to let me ta k  to y «  
about the «m palgn or not?"

"FoDow my pm  with your eye. Doc
tor. Hnuram. Now try to touch your 
toes. Hinmaa AB i^ b l, now op«  
your mouth wide."

THE DOCTOR was becomk« furi
ous. “Block. I’m a busy num. but 
I’ve decided to devote several hours 
to getting the right people elected to
Congreas." “Æl rifU."rigU ." Block srid. "Now taka 
off your shirt and we*B have a d o «  
look."

"What tor?"
"1 just want to SM if to your heart 

you know you’re right.”
“Okay, Block, it’s obvious ym 're 

not interested to heariae the other 
side. I’m sorry I bothered y «  ’’

“Just a mtoute. Doctor—that wiB 
be 111."

"Itei doOars! This b  u  outrage!"
“LISTEN, if I had to go to your 

bouse to discuss potitin I w «id nave 
charged you tM. YM’re lucky I could 
SM y «  at home."

(CewrrW . im . ts* w e o m w "  s m i Oa )

could now be adminMered by 
the govenim m t." said Bloom, 
pr’Mident of Ehn Farms Foods 
Co. to Boston.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Strong Influence Of Clark Clifford

MANILA -R ated  m  No. I  to the 
American delegatk» to the Manila 
coaferen« w m  Clark M. Clifford, ad
viser to three presidents 

Clifford, a former St. Louisan, 
spm t long hours working «  the final 
form of me coaferen« rornmunique. 
He M t each day next to Secretary of 
^ t e  Dean Rusk with the deleptkNi 
to Malacanaag P a ls« .

HIS INFLUENCE w M  reported to 
have b e «  to the directim  of restraint. 
Of a «utious and judkrioas tempera- 
m « t, be argued against the kind of

a  ione declarati« of a charter of 
a that some of the AsiaM w«ld 
like to have sem come out of the 

final meeting.
Considerahle surpiise hM  b e «  ex

pressed that Clifford shrald rate so 
Ugh to view of the fact that he hM  
no official standing to the govern
ment ‘Ih b  b  bound to revive rumors 
that he wiB take a high poritton in 
the Johns«  A dm tobtrati«.

Clflford b  the soul of d iscreti«  and 
hM  cousistently refused to discuss Us 
relationship wnh Preshfent Johns« ., 
State Department sources say that' 
conskferable pressure w m  put «  Um 
to take the No. 2 positi«  in State 
vacated by Under Secretary George 
W. BaB. Clifford b  said to have ar- 
xusd that, M a doM friend of the 
Presidm t. he would.to that posltim 
cast doubt «  Rusk’s authority.

AT MR. JohnsM’s request, Clifford 
b  joining the presideatial party for 
the remainder of the tour, with stops 
at Bangkok, Kuala Lumpur, Seoul 
and a final fueling stop at Anchor
age, Alaska.

At the Pnrident's request, CUflord

b te  last year w « t «  a mtastoa to 
Viet Nam (that left him iB for weeks) 
and submitted «  Ms return a voto- 
minous report that w m  |^v n  top- 
secret status.

CLIFFORD, counsel to Truman to 
the Miasourian’s White House years, 
WM persona] attorney to the late John 
F. Kennedy. Some weeks before the 
IMO Democratic national conventfon 
he announced for Sm. Stuart Syming
ton. a feflow St. Louisan, for the 
nom lnati« and worked actlveiy to 
Sym ingt«’!  behalf. TUa did not, 
however, interfere wtth Us d o «  as- 
sodatfon wtth Kennedy, aifford su
pervised the tran siti«  from Eisen
hower to Kennedy, After the Bay of 
Pigs fia s« , Kennedy named h im  
chairman of a ctftnmittee to overs«  
the operatfons of the Central InteBi- 
gen«  Agency.

MR. JOHNSON hM  several times 
called «  Clifford at critica] momrots 
in Ms presidency. O n« w m  whm the 
Prerident sMght to shfeU Ms chief 
aid, Walter Jm kins, charged wtth a 
m orab offense. CBfford and Abe For- 
tM , subeeqnmtly named to the Su
preme Court, sought to persuade 
w ashtogt« newspapers not to print 
news of the charee be«ase Jenkins 
would be bospltaUted for a break
down.

Tan, handsome, ahrays Impecrebly 
dressed, Clifford, who wfll so «  bn 
m, looks considerably younger. Al
thoogh the Presidmt may prevail «  
Um to take a high offl« . it w«M  
s«m  that Us own preferen« b to be 
an unofficial adviser wtth « ly  o«a- 
siooal special assignmsnb.
(Owyr«(> m a im m  nw w » synsicWA w u
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THIS YEAR...Let’s PLAN AHEAD!
Plan Y o v  List of Gifts Today 

and Lnok for the ISY-AW AY 'Emblem 
In idle Ads...ontlie Store’s Window

a small 
deposit 
will hold 
your gift

%m  s?®«»' J * ®

0 i \S Itti T'tttjw

WHY YOO SHOULD SHOP EARLY ...V /
■ .  -

« Selections of Merchandise Are Best NOW!
•  Full Purchase Price Not Needed NOHR 
« Avoid Holiday Crowds NOW!
« Service is Better NOW!
«  Weather is More Pleasant NOW!
•  Traffic Prohlems Are fewer MIW!
« Gift Money Can Be Better Budgeted NOW!

i i i t  u

WEDNESDAY'S HERALD
That Show The Special Emblem.., in Their Ad and Windows

TH ESE STORES HAVE TH E MERCHANDISE...NOVV!
N o w  is T h e  Tim e  to  lEf'/lNSli

h lO  W  f o r  t h e

HOLIDAY
SEASON



Goliad Parents Night Crowd 
Estimated At 800 Thursday

By LINDA CRAWFORD ad Student 
An eattmated m  parents, 

many accompanied by t h e i r  
children, attended the annual 
Goliad Parents’ Ni^^t Thurs
day.

Mr. S. A. Walker, G o l i a d  
principal, presided during the 
program, th e  Invocation was 
^ven by Rev. Donald Kenning 
aad~ Lymi Cauley gave

Council president,
and Mrs. Lynn Calvert, student 
council sponsor, welcomed the 
parents and guests on behalf of
the faculty, 

s . T. L.

Pledge of Allegiance. 
PAARBNTS WELCOMED 

A welcome from the students

Mrs. T. L. Hutto gave the re
sponse. Also appearing on the 
program were Mrs. R. B. G.

Â . school board member, 
. S. M. Anderson, sdmol 

th é  superintendent.
CHORAL PROGRAM 

The Goliad advanced choir 
s a n g  “0  Taste and See,'

was given by Bruce Hutto, GoU-i “Where in the Wmld,” a n d

HCJC

Sophomore Class 
Elects Officers

By JEAN FANNIN 
Jim  Walker, sophomore class 

president, presided F r i d a y  
morning over the 
class meeting in which three
other class officers were elect 
ed.

Jack Hosley was named vice 
president; Kay Bolen, secre
tary; and Larry Helton, tress 
urer. Mr. Larry Reese and Miss 
Movelda Rhine are class spcm

Tommy McMahon, R o g e r  
M ercer, and James H a s t e n  
were named to a committee to 
decide what the sophomores 
win place in the cornerstone of 
the new science and Hbrary 
buildings Nov. I.

Larry Helton, Cheryl Nor 
mand. aad Art Fowler ware 
named to the publldty commit 
tee.

STUDENT SENATE 
The HCJC Studsat S e n a t e  

met Wednesday for the first 
time under the new constltu 
tkm and appointed five atadsnl 
représentai ives to four facility 
committeas.

Simon T erraas was named 
to the special events commit
tee; Jena Faaatn, gradnatlon 
committee: Jadde 
Sue Bums, student health com
mittee; aWI John Bennen, stu
dent activities committee 

In a previous meeting Ray 
Graves, senate rice president, 
was named to the CoOege Coun- 
dL Jerry Peurtfoy, as senate 
president is automatically a

admitted on their activity cards 
and club members sold carS' 
meled sixties and popcorn balls 
in the snack bar area.

HAWK FLAYERS 
The Hawk Plavers are i 

rently making |Hans for th d r 
of ‘The Man Who 

To Dinner.” Nov. 17-19 
in the HCJC auditorium.

Geology students left Friday 
morning on a field trip to the 
Big Bend area. The group, spon 
sored by Mr. Lee ThadDery, 
planned to return late this eve
ning.

“M i c h a e l  Row Your Boat 
Ashore." All choir s t u d e n t s  
joined to sing “Give Me Your 
Tired, Your Poor,” The Goliad 
choirs are directed by Mrs. 
Susan Dawes.

The Goliad band, directed by 
Mr. Russell McKiskl, also per- 
fwmed for Parents’ N i g h t .  
The band p l a y e d  “HI-FI 
March,” “Tumbling T u m b l e  
Weed.” and “Voodoo.” 

FoUowtag the alma m ater led 
by the band and choir, parents 
and students were greeted by 
the teachers in th o r c l a s s  
rooms. Refreshments w e r e  
served on the patio by FHA 
members.

ART EXHIBITION
Mr. Don Duncan prepared an 

exhlldt In the showcase titled 
“The Many Faces of Educa
tion.” The exhibit reivesented 
the basic areas ci education, 
such u  English, math, science, 
sports, ^pamsh, art, driver’s 
education, h o m e  economics, 
band, choir, history, and the 
library. >

The eighth grade f o o t b a l l  
team was defeated by San An
gelo Edison Tuesday nifd>t by > 
score of S2-12. The freshmen 
played Edison Saturday after
noon in San Angelo.

VOLLEYBALL TEAM 
Eighth grade girls chosen for 

the voO eyl^ team were Judy 
Batar, Lucretia Clark, L y n d a
Swords, Nancy Bortner, K ay  
Meek, Carol Perkins, S a a d  y
Reed, and Debbie Stager.

Joyce Nail, Pam Marcum, 
Arlene H e n d e r s o n ,  Belle 
Schwam nbadi, Linda Wood

ard, Wyvonne Holcomb, Trisha 
Hogue, and Veanda Griffith 
Miss Margo Lauderdale coach
es the volleyball teams.

HALLOWEEN PARTY
The Delta Club sponsored 

Halloween Party S a t u r d a y  
night. The costume party was 
held for club members and 
their guests. Members are cur
rently planning a choral speak
ing program for the Veterans 
A&iinistration Hospital. Mate
rial for the program includes 
both sacred and secular selec- 
tkms

Mrs. Cornelia Gary, Mrs. Es
sie Person, Mrs. Vicki Allman, 
and Miss Agnes Currie attend
ed the District IV Texas Joint 
English Meeting toe Schools end 
Colleges held Saturday in the 
Lamesa High School auditori
um.

The main topic was “The Di
mensions of 'Today’s Courses.” 
Mrs. Person was a member of 
the panel which discussed this 
topic and Mrs. Gary was elect
ed treasurer.

SC PURPOSES
Bruce Hutto, student council 

president, presented a program 
for the local Klwanis C l u b  
Thursday at noon along with 
representatives oi Runnels’ and 
BSHS’s student councils. T h e  
program dealt with the pur
poses of the student connol.

Nine weeks exams will be 
held this wedc. The first and 
fourth period tests will be given 
Tuesday, t h i r d  and sixth, 
Wednesday, and second a n d  
fifth, Friday. Report cards will
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SANDS

Students Choose 
Queen Candidates

Friendship League 
Growing Business

be issued Wednesday. Nov, I.

Homecoming Festivities 
Saturday For Stanton Exes

was

member of the College Council. 
4L M K T

By EUNICE STEPHENSON 
STANTON—Horoeomilng 

held Saturday at Stanton. A pa
rade was held a t 3:31 p.m. with 
each class having a float for 
Its homecoming queen candi
date.

Other floats were FTA, FFA, 
and FHA. The Stanton H i g h  
School Band inarched la the pa
rade also.

First prim was 325; second 
, $15; and third prim, f i t

PEP RALLY
prim,

After the parade a pep raDy 
schoolwas held in the high 

with all exea invited.
gym

REGIONAL

S X ’ 'Ä i;;
The LaapOs wlú meet tomor

row morning at f  ;dS in the SUB 
parlor. Mrs. Dean Box, spon- 

has reminded all the girls
to hrtnf Ibeir dues, 

The Spanisli
their 
Sa tarda; 
Union

Chib
Halloween dance 

IT Bight bl the Student 
IlaBdmg- Students were

and Connie Henley, fimhinan 
After the game a party was 
lid tai the gym tor the 

dents and a party for the exes 
raa held ia the cafeteria. The 
Blue Knighta ' furnished the 

mnsle for tha “sock kq;)” tai 
the gym.

•POWDER PU FF 
Friday night the senior and

giris met on the Stanton|granu for s c ^ I s  overseas. 
Sdiool gridtroB viewedPowder While la Berlin he 

mums were sold by the inany of the hardships being
endured by the people and de- 

Chearienders for the game rided to come home to appeal
~ their behalf to AmericansDnnnvany ] 

ftpringm, Bobby 
M to  Donathan

Student Council Planning 
For Forson Homecoming

F r y a r ,  Mike 
Hamm, a a d  
seniors. Glen 

Lawaon, Gene Hodges, a n d  
Jimmy Jones were cheerlead- 
e n  for tha juniors.

The senior team cooaisted of 
Jackie Walker, L atrida Bad-

Eitt, Jackie Jenkins. Barbara 
arrell, B r e n d a  Hightower, 

Susy Poe, Alma Mashbum, Lin
da Brown, Ctaidy Pickett, Sber 
ry Vest

Anna Thompeon. Cathy Work
man, Eunice Steptacneoo, Car- 
Olya Bnimley, Janellt T a t e ,  
Becky Long. Judy Kokel, and 
Lavern Keith

Coaches for the senior team 
ere Jerry Cox and L a r r y  

White.
JUNIOR TEAM 

The junior team consisted of 
K a l^  Biggs, Neala Fei 
Charwtt FUppo, Kathy Gamel, 
Limla G l« ^ ,  Kay Harrell 

Henley, Jane Hodges, 
Loan Louder, Sandra Manl- 

IfWd.
Eva Pointer, Leila Kay Stew

art, Martha Bradshaw, M ar 
garet Ubfinan. Sue W a l k e r ,  
Pam WiHlama. Linda W h i t e ,  
and Kathy Hazlewood 

Coaches for the juniors were

By MARY JO SIMPSON 
F 0  R S A N — Homecomtag 

preparations have gotten under 
vray at Forsan with the student 
council nMetbm Wednesday and 
Thursday to discuss the raeau 
for the hmch to ha servad ta 
aO the cm a.

Homecoming Queen nominees 
elected from each class are 
Wanda AAcrtson, aenlor; Deryl 
Ana Dunagan. junior; Karen 
Moore, eopbomore; and Judy 
Clanton, (reahman. This 
the boroaeoming queen 
elected by the high school stu
dents, not the exes.

‘SPOOK HOUSE'
The eenlor dam  met Tuesday 

to dlacnsa plans for a "spook 
bourn” a t the Halloween Cnmi- 
val vrhlch was held at Elbow 
Saturday. A turkey dinner w u

00
NHS MEETING 

Natkxul Honor Society met 
Mondav to discuss plans for 
November.

Future Homemakers had a 
program entitled “Chari and 
Compass.” Girls partidpatlng 
la tne program were J a n e  
Hodges, Cindy Davis, N t a l u  
Ferguson. Loan Loader, Glenda 
Adams, Martha Bradshaw, Cbi 
dy CJements and Dianna Mims 

M e l r a a  Angd sang “My 
Task.” Laura Costlow was the 
narrator.

By JUDY FLEMING 
ACKEBLY -  Each class has 

elected Its candidate for home- 
comiim queen. The candidates 
are Beth I n g r a m ,  senior; 
Sara Bledsoe, junior; Brenda 
Ingram, sophomore; and Lynn 
Masslngil, freshman. The quern 
will be crowned Saturday, Nov. 
5. during half-time ceremonies 
of the Sands-Sierra Blanca 
game.

MUSTANG LEADERS 
Football captains fw the Mus

tangs this year are Larry Oaks 
and Randy'Hambrick, both sen
iors.

"C” Quizes were given to jun 
lor high and high school stu 
dents last week. This marked 
the end of the first nine weeks 
of School.

The senior class sponsored a 
greased pig cham Friday night
at the half time during the foot 

me. Children in gradesball
one through four had the first 
cham. The one who held the 
pjv down for ten seconds re- 
emved five dollars.

The second cham was for the

fifth through eighth grades. The 
one who could cany the pig off 
got to keep i t

BUMPER STICKERS 
The junior class la aelUng 

bumper stickers tor one dollar 
The stickers sre  guaranteed for 
three years. Any one wishing to 
buy one should contact any 
member of the junior class.

A Hranecoming chili supper 
will be sponsored by the mnior 
class Saturday, Nov. 5. The sup 
per will be senwd from 5 to 7 
p.m. in the high school cafe 
teria.

LAST GAME 
Junior high played their last 

football p m e  Thursday night 
^ I n s t  Gail. The Mustangs lost 
Tneir coach was Mr. Ronnie 
Gandy.

Leading the yells for junior 
high were Karla Hunt, head 
cheerleader, Jan N ldK^. Pam 
Jones, eighth grade; Dorinda 
Graham and Mary Ann Wal
lace. seventh graders. Mrs 
Amy Smith was the pep squad 
sponsor.

BOSTON — Every weekday 
omlag one of Uncle San 

red, wmte and blue mail trucks 
makes the climb up Beacon RIH to the headquarters of the 
International F r  1 e n d s h 1 
League, 40 Mount Vernon Stree 
Boston. There, the driver drops 
sacks filled with mail from all 
over the worid, letters from 
boys and girls in 139 free coun 
tries of the wotM who wish 
American pen friends in all 50 
states.

P o s t m a s t e r s  every 
where know about the pen- 
friend plan of the International 
Friendship League. When an 
Australian wrttee to “Pen 
Friend” or "Pen Pal” or 
“Friendship L e a ra ” care of 
the Postmaster, San Francisco, 
or San Antonio, or “Anywhere,

Runnels FHA 
Girls Meet
By MARY ELLEN HEDGESS ,

monthly meeting this week.
A pep rally w u  held Thurs

day afternoon. The head cheer 
leaders were Patti Spier, Mar 
tha Fierro and Christina Ren 
teria. Coach Dan Lewla gave a 
pep talk and Introduced the 
team captains.

The eighth grade Y earlinp 
won their third game Thursday 

inst Snyder Travis. T h e  
h grade game ended in a 

tie .'
The band performed during 

halftime. Tha appearance w u  
tbelr second.

The Yearlings travel to Sny
der next week.

The ninth grade p h ^ a l  ed
ucation classes are holding a 
football tournament to deter
mine the champions.

Nine-weeks exams will be giv
en next week.

List Includes 
Kathy Seddon

At Flower Grove
la  a reeeat elertlaa at Flewer Greve Cindy Dykes 
H ertrd b m s I  beaatlfal girl and Den McMerrirs w u  ai 
BMst haadMOMLbey.

w u

Flower Grove Students Pick 
Class Favorites This Week

By DIANE MASSENGALE
FLOWER GROVE — Many Of 

I d a n

Steve HaO and Robert Haggard 
SOUTHERN ASSEMBLY

aerved a t the rarahral.
Three aew members have 

been added to the Buffalo Trail 
staff. New aanual staffers are 
Steve Park, junkr; Leah John
son senior; and Marlin Medlin, 
•opoomore. Annual aalct cease 
Nov. 4 and the price will go up 

PEP RALLY
A pep rally w u  held Friday

at 3 p.m. A skit w u  presented 
by Nancy Anderson and
speeches were

.  ___ .Oscar Boeker and Larry Cai-
and Freddy WUUs, aen-

An FHA meeting was held at 
7:11 p.m. Thunday. Films on 
parliamentary prow durea were 
shown to the gills.

The giris’ besketball team 
p in ed  tta ncond straight vic
tory Tuesday night by defeat
ing Flower Grove.

Paol Yearout, from the state 
of Washington, presented th e  
third S o u t h e r n  Assembly 
Wednesday. He moke on “Your 
World and the BerUn WaO.'

Mr. Yearout h u  traveled with 
seven t e e n a g e r s  for seven 
weeks presenting musical pro-

^  „ f i g  Spring Girl 
SC Representative

WINFIELD, Kan. -  la stu
dent eiecUons during the open
ing weaka of school. CoanM 
Hadley, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Hadky, 1214 E. Uth. 
Big Spring, w u  aeledsd f re e 
man d a u  student council rep
resentative at S t John’s Col
lege.

the dasaei have elected 
favorites.

Diane M assenple and M. C 
Burcham were named aenlor 
favorites; Mary Pribyla and 
Nell McMorries, juniors; Cindy 
Dykes and Marty RawUnp. 
sr^ihomores; Bornile HUl and 
Bob Dykes, freshmen; Cp-  
thia HiU and Mark Fly. sixth 
grade; and Doris Fly and Dan 
Hightower, fifth grade.

The other daaaea will hold 
electkma this week. 
HALLOWEEN CORONATION 

Don McMorries. student coon 
cil praddent. will crown the 
Halloween Carnival winnen at 
the coronation Oct. 21.

Nadine Beckmeyer is the pi 
anlst for the coronatloo. E his 
Burton is the court jester

spirit throughout the pep rally ibsep oa display in their rooms
precedingand also daring the 

school week.
Because of an open dale the 

Friday, these classes will 
the “Spirit Stick” two 

w ec^. At the end of tbs aea- 
800, the class In each divWon 
who h u  won the most tlmss 
will be given the “ ittek

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
Members of tbe junior dass 

are sdllng Chrtetm u cards 
Anyone wishing to buy cards 
should contact Mr. Roy Dykes, 
dass qxmaor, or any junior.

The Dragons will travel to 
Sterling City for a gams with 

toitha E iik a  Friday. Nov. 4.

U.S.A.” it is forwarded to Bos-

From a small beglmiing 30 
years n o , the International 
h lM d i^  League now can 
claim more than five million 
letters exchanged in every part 
of the worid. Russia and the 
satellite countries do not par
ticipate.

Millions of young people have 
taken part in the exchange of 
Ideu  which flow constantly to 
virtually every spot on the 
globe. Students writing for tbe 
names of possible pen friends 
make a small donation to help
defray postage.

In return they are given life
membership and receive tbe 
name and addien of someone 
in a f(»wign land who ia of the 
same age. Tbe correspondents 
are carefully, individually linked, 
and, in this way, a firm founda
tion for a long lasting, sincere 
friendship is laid.

The names and addresses In 
the woridwide file of foreign 
correspondents come from edu
cational authorities, the Voice 
of America, United States Em
bassies, and other offices. If 
an answer is not received, a

. .****** ****Kienbatitute name and address is

SHERMAN — Kathryn Janice 
Seddon of Big Spring is one of 
304 Austin College stndents 
named to tbe Dean’a List for 
spring im .

Mbs Seddon. a freshman last 
spring, is the daeghtar of Mr. 
aad Mrs. E. A. J . Seddon Jr. 
formerly of 1519 Tucson In Big 
Spring. She is a 1915 BSHS 
graduate.

Tbe fist, released by Dean 
Leo L. Nussbaam, Is composed 
of students with a grade aver
age of 3J5 or better for last 
spring. Broken down by classt- 
fication there were €1 tngb- 
men, 33 sophoraorea, 44 judors, 
74 seniors and one poet-grad- ute.

Wylie Enrolls 
In Oklahoma

Chartes Fly and Douglas Cock-rtae Fly aiK 
prewcMoiei¡ rs, are tbe train-reU, 

bearers
‘SFIRIT STICK’

At the P »  rally, Oct 21, the 
Stkfc” w u  presented to

Garden City FHA Holds 
Initiation Of Freshmen

By DANNA WERST 
GARDEN CITY~FHA fiuh -

“Spirit
thé juntors ta ktah achool ind 
to tbe fifth and ncth comfalaed
in grade school u  the classes 
that had shown the most school

BSHS Dramatists Plan
Production Of Our Town f

By ANDREA MeCAIN
H m drama aad mntac depart 

menta are making p la u  to pro
duce “Our Town,” by Thornton 
wader

The c u t  for the play tacludes 
Steve Coraptoo, Charles Mack- 
fin. Joey ra te , Dennis Brewer, 
Gloria Gale, Dtana Landrum 
Don Crocfcltt, Betty Fleming.

Barry Kaoche, Theresa Con
ner. Jerry  Cook, David Thom- » WeM.u ,  SuzanM Jerry Cook,
April B u ttai^
Pam Hendricks, Richard 
Ita. David Oooenr, Robert Ro- 
uD. Childly DRtrlch and Sue 
Fannin.

Some cast mahthari  wfl] play 
two parta te the play.

The first rehearsal w u  held 
Monday. M r. Dan Shockey and

Mr. Mel Ivey are dtaactora. 
“Our Town” will be preeented 
in the HCJC auditorium durtaf 
the fin t week of Decendter.

Sixteen members of tbe BSHS 
choir made tbe all • ragiona] 
choir for this year. Ten are 
ellrible for the all • state choir 
in Deceiimber and January 

REGION CHOIR 
Students makiag all • regkm- 

al choir are Annrile F ltm gh , 
Curiee Bofws, Cheri Ceder- 
berg, Kenna Ben, Lorrie Wat- 
kina. Cheryl Coldarer, Stephan
ie Sokoknricx, Karen m tte . 
Beth Hayworth. Linda Tawater, 
Danny Johnson, Mark Shavur, 
Bobby Kibbler. Chartas Mack- 
fin, and Mchard Macklta. Dob 
Crockett was chosen u  first aL 
ternate.

Students tried oat for altra*

fional choir Saturday, O ot 22, 
In San Angelo.

men talUation w u  held this 
week The gtrta bring Initiated 
dressed as different fairy-tale 
characters and objects during 
week.

The initistion w u  climaxed 
Thursday night with a ra ity  and 
the annual “Trick or Treat for 
UNICEF” Drive.

The FHA will have the con- 
reiKion stand at the Halloween 
Carnival with cakes, pies, sand
wiches, cold drinks and coffee.

MEXICAN SUFFER 
They will also sponsor a 

Mexican supper, prem red un
der the direction of Mrs. Joyce 
Rergstrom. AduR ticbets are 31 
and tickets for children under 12 
wifi be f t cents. Tbe menu wifi 
include tamales, chill a n d  
beans, homemade bread, and a 
green salad.

Mr. Pat Bullock’s civics class 
attended the meeting for Sen.

theJohn Tower Wednesday at 
SriUea Hotel ta Big Spring.

Tbe field trip w u  designed to 
aid the stndenta ta thrir study 
of potttical parties aad under- 

of toe gmstanding government. 
SPEOAL RALLY

A spedai pep raDy w u  held 
he Doys toFriday by the boys to show ap

preciation for the glrla’ support 
of the footbaD team and to snow 
support for the girls’ basketbaU 
team.

John Wyckoff, Ronnie Hirt 
ind Wayne Halfmann led the 
yella, aiilstad by Bonnie Gknn, 
cheerleader.

A pep raOy was held ta the 
gym prior to the first district 
imtbail] game with Sands.

A skit, “The History of Cheer
leaders,” w u  presented by the 
choerieiKlers and Wayne Tren- 
tham, Velma Sherrod, Becky 
Reynolds, FDaine Trantham, Su
san Lange, Beverly Jacob, aad 
Bill C ^ .

OKMULGEE, OUa. -  Sidney 
Clcrito Wylie. Big Spring, ta en
rolled at Oklaboma State Tech, 
Okmulgee, for the fall term ta 
buUdtag constnettan. Current 
earoOroent ta 2,411.

rushed to the American partici
pant so that there can be no 
disappointment.

Soiting, filing and aaewering 
this maO Is a tremendous task. 
The League, a non-profit mga- 
nlzatioo, h u  a limited staff on 
regular duty. But, voluntary 
help comes from many quar
ters. More than 20 women, the 
wives of prominent buslness- 

en, jurists and teachers, give 
few hours of their time each 

month.
EVENING WORKERS 

Thirty - five volunteers, a rep
resentative cross seetton of the 
city; a retired school head
master, a retired banker, mu
sic teacher, social workers, 
salesmen, legal secretaries, m c - 
retaries ta banks and tasurance 
companies and re te ra u  recov
ering from war wounds, give 
their evenings.

To team more about the 
“Wonderful World of FUn Pate.” 
send a self-addressed, sbunped 
envelope to: Tbe International 
FriencteUp League, 41 Mount 
Vernon Street, Beacou Hill, 
Boston. Massachasftts 12113. 
An official registration form 
wlD be sent you by return maD.

COAHOMA ~  Coahoma sts- 
dente numbering 13 attended 
high school day at Abilene Chris- 
tiaa College, AbUene, and had 
tkketa for the ACC • Arkanau 
game Saturday night.

Studenu attending were Lin
da Pherigo, Chnek Fherigo, 
Shernr R obe^, Rhonda Tiller, 
Pha Cochran, Terry Denton. Ed
die Read. Mtecha Read, Ricky 
White, MoOy McBride. Kim
Wall. Reagan Wail. Twite WaO, 
Rodney Janet Bowden, 
Jerriann Memer, Dean Swin- 
nev. and Marlene Swtaaey.

Ateo attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. WaO. Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Love, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Road, and Mr. and M n. 
Joe Swteney.

The government daaees jour 
neyod to too S ettk i Hotel BaU 
Room Wednoaday to aeo Son 
John Tower. They wore intro
duced to tot eMator and pv- 
ndtted to u k  Mm questtans.

Govenmeat students are cur
rently maUng posters eou- 
cenitag patriolteffl and th e  
American Flag. These posters 
are for display around BSHS.

s c r a r n m  meet
The Setanoe Chib hrid a  meet

ing Tueeday. O ct 31. a t 7:31 
p.m. Mr. Lhe 1%adMry, HCJC 
nology laetr actor, dwwad a 
ilffl and spoke on geology and 

too earth.
The i c r  Ctob haM Rs first 

meritag Monday morning. Vari
ous plana for the coming year 

n  dtecuaaed including toe

tattlatlon trip to Midland Nov
U.

A suggestka that toe club 
membora purchase a blazer or 
sweater for ICT was also dis
cussed. All members are urged 
to attend th emeetings wlucb 
are ecbeduled for 7:31 a m  
Mondays. The etocUon of the 
ICT Sweetheart will be held 
tomorrow.

ORDER DIFLOMA8
Seniors ttlanning to be grad

uated ta the ^ rin g  or summer 
are urged to sign up now for 
dtalomas. This can be done ta 
m n . Gene Harriagtoo’s effloa.

The atndent council has de
cided that a Harvest Carnival 
will not be hrid this year be
cause of toe lack of faciUtiea. 
The cotmdl te piaimlM a Sprtag 
Festival to take tbe place of the 
Harvest Csrnlvsl.

Brawny, but 
s/eeA. With all 
tha qukk-m lndad 
agility and 
challanging 
spirit e f its 
saa-farinf 
namasaka.
Heaps a 
sportsman 
on his toaa.

V
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NO TRICKS 
EVERY STYLE 

HERE IS A 
TREAT!

Plenty of
FREE

P A R K I N G

MAIN AT SIXTH

$15.95 <r:

THE MARUN. . .  Hrity WothaUt Whokr* Cl«th CeOon PepHn Jeckat, 
with aaiy roglon ilMvat, plaid Hn«r, Engliih aiittniion collar, vai- 
brollo b<^ yoko. Sholl trootod for doroblo wotor ropolloncy.

OTNIR JACKETS $t.9S TO $35.00 
OFEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT

102 E. 3rd
We Give end Redeem Scoftie Sfumpe
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(live God A Chanee-God Will Open Doors For You!
This Message For Our Churches Is Made 

Possible By The Following;

BRANDIN* IRON INN 
Col. Loyd McNsIt Robert P a lte r 
**Uft Thine Eyes, Give rhanks**

Shirley Walker Tractor Co. 
" U m  One Anothar**

Raym ond Ham by M otor Co. 
•n te r i la A Church For You**

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP 
W7 Johnaoo

SWARTZ 
“FtMsl In Faihlon**

Clraek*s A utom otive R epair 
Pbona AM T-HW-PermnaHmd lan ic e  

Spedaliat In Auto Tranw tedon

COWPER CTJNIC 
AND HOSPITAL

WAGON WHEEL DRIVUNNS 
Mis . R. M. Ralnholt. Owner

Jack Lawla Bokk-Cadfflae Co.
a

Bettle-Woma^ Pipe Use 
Conatructlos Co.

aayton Bettla and 0 . S. (la d ) Womack

K. H. McGTBBON 
PHILLIPS 66

STANLEY HARDWARE CO. 
“lead  T ta Way**

ELUOTT AND WALDRON 
ABinHACn' CO.. INC.

AdaOe Carter, Mgr.

Ideal Laundry and Dry Cleaners 
•nwto A Newcomsr To aMBCh**

WAT.KER BROS HIPI.EMENTS 
Johola. Jsrrold ind Carol WaBar

fURR*S SUPER MARKET 
-8avt Proetlv llanps**

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
C tartst BarwoB

DOC YOUNOMUSIC CO.

I l o  Namo Thet Moans Mnsle
Tb Mnnoat**

BTG SPRING LOCKER CO. 
M arrta SswsO and Jim Khoty

KENT OIL, INC 
* U t Us AO Pray

Humble Ofl and Reflnlsf Co. 
r .  L  Am iIb, AfMt

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS
and  machine shop

CHATEAU DE COfPFURES 
Highlaad OsnMr-AM Mill 

Martha JoM i-H am l EppMr. Ownvs

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO. 
J , W. Alkhm -Uoe f a n i i

TEXAS EIJKTRIC SERVICE CO. 
Don W onadt, Mgr.

H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc. 
AraoM ManhaD aad H. W. Saidai

W. D. CALDWELL. INC 
•«Eternal Llle Thnegh Jeem**

• POLLARD CHEVROLET CO. 
•TaRh. Hope end Chartty**

RECORD SHOP 
Oaear OUckman

(3yde McMahon Concrete Co. 
•Taka A PrioM To Church’*

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
'•CooqBita and Oonvaniear

Jack T^lor, Contractor Inc. 
VBa|i (Mar-Ooehona, Tana

LEONARD'S PRESCRIPTION 
PHARMACY

HALL. BENNVrr MEMORIAL

ROCK OIL, WC 
Maine Crawford

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
' Doyle D. Vangha

REEDER AND ASSOCIATES 
»4  B. «h-A M  T-OM

PAT BOATLER 
Fina Jobber-dlS B. let

HASTON ELECmUC 
BactrlcaJ ContractiDg aad Sarvloe 

Woit
OOM Raetoo-AM 7-I1II

BIO SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
lack Gray

MOTOR AND BEARING SERVICE 
Willie Lovniaoa

SECURITY STATE BANK 
“Coraplett Bankhif Servloe'*

COAHOMA STATE BANK
Coahoma, Ticat

Howard County Feed Lota 
Bos MM. II Mtim Northsaet

Hwy.
Joe Nsff,

MAI/)NE AND HOOAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN 
Food Mors 

m i  Rm I «h
T e a t, Frtmdly Servloe’*

Hamilton Optometrie Clink 
“Laad The Way**

K I T  ELECTRIC CO.

BHJ. REED INS. AGENCY 
Fhoaa AM 74BI-B1D Bead

J. B McKINNEY PLUMBING

CABOT CORPORATION 
Dave Dtvaaport. Mgr.

CARTER’S FURNITURE NMMBmnM
RUDD’S PASTRIES 

Fonneity ‘Ttby's 
Mr. Md Mrs. Chamar Bedd

Hull and Phflttpe Food Store 
tea RnB-;Ted RaB-Pem Ebno

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINICAL HOSPITAL

FIRST NA’nONAL BANK 
"Va AKwye Have Dma For YotT

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC. 
Ferdi, rakona, ThedeW di

THOMAS OFnCE SUPPLY 
■ u m e  Tbomae

BIf Spring (%ryslei^Plyinotith 
•T>ove Thy Natghbor**

GOUND PHARMACY 
Wayne Ooond

RACK’S
**For FaMrton Conackoa Wo r m "

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
Mr. aad Mre. Fraak Butharlord

SEVEN-UP AND PEPSKXHA 
BtxrruNO CO.

"Praysr For Penes’*

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO. 
"IM  Our Light lo Mna**

Harris Lumber and Hardware 
**Qod b  Love**

TEA ROOM CAFETERIAS 
Mr. aad Mis. D. Beaaett

CARVER DRIVE-IN PHARMACY 
Jaans MBka Carver

ERTAH’S FLOWERS 
• Mrs. JeaMeLse

iL.

I t  happened while 1 waa hiking in the mooniainf . • .  auddenljr I  came into a 
clearing u id  aaw tha crtimbling foundations of what had once meant shelter and 
protection for a  pioneer family. Rugged mountaina aarrounded the decayed dwell* 
ing on three aidea. But in front there opened a* panorama acroaa a valley which in 
all ita beauty held me apdibound.

I turned and noticed a amall old-faahioned roae bush which aeemed to reminlaee 
with yeateryear betide the moldering stoop. I  could feel the presence of thoM long- 
ago people. How they must have loved this place. The woman had tended flowers 
and vegetables here, had borne her babies and had helped her man carve a  life from 
the wilderness.

W hat waa their sec re t. .  . these pioneer people? Where did they find the courage 
and confidence needed to face the privationa and dangers of primitive living? God 
waa their refuge and strength. Their love of Him illumined their lives, and good
ness graced their daya.

Just ao today, God and His Church are the source of all bounty, greatness, and 
joy. They are yours for the asking.

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  ALL 
ALL FO R T H E  C H U R C H

Tha anad i Is Uw fssMsM iHlor 
OR aarth Cor tha bofliBiig of dm eter 
and good citiswMiIpw Ik b  a alaro- 
hooM of qdrftaal vshM . WRboat a 
■troof Clnnch, loithar dmoora^ 
nor dvfliMtkn can sorviv«. Thwe 
art four sound xoaaooa why avsry
pwaon I 
laiiy ai’ and soppeat tbs ChodL Thay 
ara: (1) For hb own aaka p ) For hia 
diildion’a aaka. (I) For tte saka of 
hia ooBUDOBity and aatko. (i) For 
tha Mks of tha Choidi itsalf, which 
nsads hb mocal aad material supposL 
Han to |o to chinch logulariy aad 
rsad your Bibla daily.

CkawteU/stti ,S».I V*
Sunday

Dautaronomy
32:4-9

Monday
Job

24:1-8

Tuaadoy
iM ioh
61:1-4

Shfm 1̂ 1 mmArm iV TM nM O O y
Jaramiah
18:13-17

Thufsdoy
Ezaklal

20:39-44

Friday
Joal

3:14-18

Soturday
Zaphaniah

2:3-7

tìz? t <d2? t tìz? t tízî  + tìy  t tìz? t tìz? t tìz? t tìz? t tìz? t tìz? + tíz?
TH E CHURCHES OF HOWAR D COUNTY WELCOME YOU

Apoaloaa Fatt <>1^1 
m i Oottad

BMwaO a t m
BwM Bapcbl Cbarck 

41M Vmmb Bd.
Calvary Baptbt Cbareh 

«h and Aoicb
Cnrivbw Baptbt Charck 

Qafl BL
CoDcfi Butbt Cborch 

n il  BhdwaD
last Foorti itrast Baptbt Charcb 

«1 B. «h
First Baptbt Chardi 

Marcy Driva
First Fraa w n  Baptbt Charch

im  w. 1st
Grata Baptbt Charcb 

IW Wright
RlOcraat Baptbt Church 

nos Laactiter 
Mt Bathal BaptMt Chorci/ œ Nw eh
Naw Hopt Baptbt Ctach 

UN Fkhaia
Naw Hops Baptbt Omreh 

IN OUo Straat 
Mbrioa Baotbta **La Fa**

N. Nth aad Searrv 
Philflpi Manorial Baptbt Cbath 

Coraar Rh aad Stab 
Prairts Vbw Baptbt Chorch 

North of cay 
rirsr BatMCtarch 

Saad 8|vbp 
First BapM Church 

Eaott. TMCM 
BMa BapOat (beith 

CtaatoR aad 
PrkBMsa Bi 

N1 WDa
LMhhart Baptbt Chwch 

NN Wiom Bd

UM
Baptbt K. IRh

Spaabh Baptbt Chorch 
7N NW Rh

Süvor Hffls (NABA) Mbrioaary 
Baptist Chorch 

Highway 17
Stadhn Baptist 

MTBbaa
Chnrck

bt Chorch 
IN Lockhait—Lahovbw Addttka 

Wsot Rda Baptbt Cburek 
UN W. «h 

BathM braal <
PraewBMg.

Bathal Tsnpb Chnrch 
I. Highway 17

Big Sprtaa Ooapal Taharaacb 
Tm Scorry

Chrbtba Scbaca CharchUNGraa
Church of (Brbt 

INI Mate 
Charch of Chrbt 

SM W. Hlibway N 
Charch of Chrbt 

Maicy Driva aad BfedwaO 
Charch of Christ 

UN SUb Part Boad 
Chorch of Christ 

Aadanoo Stnat 
Chorch of Chrbt 

UN W. «h 
Charch of Chrbt 

llth and BMwoQ 
Cbech or Chrbt 

NNGMlRreat
Charch al Chrbt 

MINW M
Charch ofOod 

MN W. «h
HMbN^ChoKh of Qod 

ih  n d  Nttbo

Church of (k d  aad Chibt 
7N Cherry

Charch of God b  CBrM 
IM NW Ut

Cbomb of God aad Prophacy 
111 N. Lancaster 

Chnrth of Josas ChiM of 
Latter-Day Sahrts 
la n  Wanon Road »
Church of The Nabrene 

IN I Uncaatar 
Colored Sanctified Church 

Ml NW 1st
Faith AsssmUy of God 

IMI Harding 
First Asssmbiy of God 

W. 4th at Lancaster 
Latin American Anambly of (kd 

NE M b and Goliad 
faith  Tabem acb 

N4 Young
First ChtAiUan Church 

111 Goldlad 
First Charch of God 

TON Main
Baker Chapel AME Church 

«8 N.W. M b 
First Methodist Charch 

4N Scarry
Methodbt Colored Charch 

SOI Tradse Ave.
Kentwood Methndbt Charch 

Kentwood Addltkoi 
Northside Methodist Charcb 

n o n . Goliad
North Btrdwafl Lane Methodbt Charch 

BIrdweii Lane b  WBMam Green 
Addition

Weetay Memocbl Methodist 
UN Owens

First Prskrytarlaa Charch 
703 Run neis

R. Paul’s Prsabytariaa Charra 
l i n  BtrdweO

First UoMod Peatecoetal Charch 
IRh and Dtatb

Kiafdoa RaOs, Jahovah’i  Wltneane 
IN Dooley

Peatacoetal
m  Yo«N

Sacred Heart Cetholk Church 
SU N. AyMord

Immacabb Haart of Mary CaboBe
San AagMo Highway

M arra Ipbcopal 
ION Goliad

Charch

S t Paol'f Laboraa Charch 
IM Scurry

Trtatty Lotheraa Charch. U.LCA.
M u ^  aad Vlrghda Ave.

Sevenb Day Adventist 
n i l  Rnaaeb 

Sunshbe Mlwinn 
307 San Jacinto 

Tha SaJvatlon Army 
« 0  W. 4b

Tempk) d ibU ano  Le Las Asambta 
da Dios 410 NB M b

COAHGMA CHURCmSS 
Baptist Chorra 

m  8. Ave.
Methodbt Charra ■

NI N. M ab 
Presbyterian Church 

Box t u
Church of Christ 

311 N. tad.
Assanbiy of (k d  

In care of church 
R. Joeeph’s CatboHc 

Box 706, Big Spring. Tk .

SAND SPRINGS 
F M  Baptbt 

R t i Tbox m 
Big Spring 

Midway Baptbt 
Rt. 1. Box »
B lgSpriaf

Charch of Chibt, Saad Springs 
R t 1
B li Spriag

i
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Warr«n BMtty and SuMnnah York

Suspense 
Open
As shots ring out ic the vault- at 

ad haDs of oentuiiesKdd Horalqr 
Towars, lovaly Susannah York, 
clad In the baii^t of *mod’ 
tons, and her nandsome escort, 
Warren B aat^. fled fh>m the 
clutches of vluidoous Eric Port- 
ar. Escaping to an andarground 
tunnel the couple is d ia a ^  by 
a speeding Rolls-Royce. And so 
the ronumtic story a boy and 
a girt draws to an end.

It aU takes ^ c a  in ‘‘Kalel 
doscope,” the Technicolor film 
which is set to open today at 
the Rita Theatre.

The complications develop 
after debonaire gambler-on-lhe- 
make, Barney Lincoln, idayed 
by Beatty, encounters pert An-

Si  McClnnls, portrayed 
Iss York, in the mkm of a 
London traffic jam. Angel Is the 

proprietress of a Chm m  boe- 
tique which features the latest 
“with-it" fashions. And s h e  
sports a whole gamut of new 
creations, from thigh-high mini- 
sklrts to suede caps

each one.

After his meeting with AageL 
Barney Jets to Switaeriaad 
where he begins a daring m- 
dertaklng. After breakiag into 
the factoiy of the Kaleidoocopa 
Conmany, which manufactures 
playing cards for Europe's ma
jor gambling casinos, Barney al
ters the plates so that ha win be _  ___
able to Mentify each card, fromjM rtT carefUly' 
the back, on sight.

As the marked cards come 
into play, Barney appears at 
Monte Carlo. And, qiute unex
pectedly, so does AngM. Togeth
er, they go from casiao to ca- 
stoo u  Barney wins targe sums

When Barney 
moves on to Germany and 
France, Angel returns to Eng
land b u t^  man begins to trail 
him.

Back In London, Barney dis
covers t h a t  the mysterious 
stranger is none other than In- 
spectu* Immanuel McGinnis of 
Scotland Yard, A i ^ ’s father. 
Manny, played by Clive RevUle, 
enlists Barney’s aid in captur 
ing Dominion, England’s num
ber one narcotics smuggler. But 
the Wiley racketeer, portrayed 
by Eric Porter, manages to trap 
both Barney and Angel in his 
medieval mansion.

Angel, of course, is still wear 
ing her “mod" clothes. And why 
not? They were created by the 

y o u n g  destotng 
team of Marion Foale ancT Sal- 

Tuffln who, like Angel Me
lania in "Kaleidoecope,’’ oper

ate a boutique on London’s Car
naby Street, the center of Eng
lish fashlonT

York, who sports the 
fashionable wardrobe, is a St- 
year-old British blonde w ho  
made her film debut as Sir Alec 
Guiñees’ daughter in “Tunes of 
Glory.’’ Her rtde in the Acad 
emy Award • winning comedy 
’Tom Jones’* brought hor into 
interaational prominence.

Warren Beatty is a heady 
young actor who chooses his 

In his first 
films he w u  costarred with 
such leading ladies as Eva Ma
rie Saint, Vtvlaa Leigh and Nat
alie Wood. EUa Kaxan’s “Spin- 
dor in the Grass" made him a 
ranking star less than a year 
after he arrived in Hollywood

THE ARTS

Noted Organist To Give 
Concert Here Thursday

i

An outstanding organist, Wll- 
nu  Jen sn , will be presnted 
in concert here Thursday at 
8 p.m. at the console of the 
Firrt Methodist Church organ. 
She is appealing under the aus
pices on ^  West Texas chapter 
of the American Guild ot Organ- 
sts. This is a free public serv

ice and everyone is liwfted.
Mrs. Jen sn  will feel equally 

at h o m e  in the Methodist 
Church as she does a t the o r  
gan console, for her father was 

Methodise minister; she was 
once known as the “youngest 
oraudst in the MethodMm;" 
and her husband. Dr. Donald 
Je n sn , is minister of music of 
S t Luke’s Methodist Church in 
CBclahoma City. She has studied 
under some of the leading or
ganists in the country, holds 
>er nuster of music degree 
Tom Eastman School of Music: 
has b e n  sought after in her 
concert appearances fOr th e  
>ast six years: has b e n  fea 
ured as the redtalist at the 

n a t i o n a l  convention of the 
American Guild of Organists. 
Mrs. Je n sn  has performed on 
many of the greatest Instru- 
m n ts of the country, including 
the great Mormon Tabernacle 
organ.

The new 37-rank register Reu 
ter o m n  at the First Methodist 
C hurn here has had some cap
able artists to appear in con
cert, but Mrs. Je n sn ’s ere- 
d n tla ls clearly rank her u  the 
leading ta in t to be at its con
sole.

sa Symphony Orchestra a n d  
Chorale; March I, Rolf BJoerl- 
tng, tenor. • • •

The Little Theatre seems off 
to a fine season baaed oa the 
perfomumces, the solid direc
tion and good staging of “Poor 
Richard." Remeniber that Jer
ry Whitlock, who will direct the 
n e x t  production, “Dracula,' 
has invited tryouts at 3 p.m. in 
the Prairie Playhouse in City 
Park today. Go on out and give 
it a try.

“French Impressionism" is 
the title of the new exhibit 
opening on Thursday at the 
M usnm  of the Southwest in 
Midland. Among artists whose 
work win be shown are Manet 
Renoir, Oesanne, D e g a s  and 
Tonlouse-Leutrec. The paintings 
and etchingB represent a cro 
section of the art produced u  

late Ifth century 
and poet-impres 

skmlst movement. John N. Vin
cent. director, said that the 
paintings were on loan from the 
Museum of Fine Arts, Houston, 
the Amon Carter Museum in 
F'ort Worth, the McNay Art In
stitute la San Aatonio. The 
Museum, located at M Village 
Clrde, is open Tuesday through

part of the 
impressionist

WILMA JE.NSEN
Saturday from M a m. to 5 p.m. 
and on Sundays 3 p.m. to $ p.m

This week’s FM fxesentation 
of the New York Fliilharmonic 
over KNFE-FM wUl be Stra
vinsky’s “Symphony in Three 
Movements", plus his “Puld 
aella (after Pergolesi)” , and 
arias from “Cosl fan tute," by 
Moxart. Soloists win be Elisa 
beth Scfawarxkopf, s o p r a n o ,  
Leopdd Simoneau, tenor; Ray- 
UKMid Mlchalaki, bass. N e x t  
week the presentation, w i t h  
Leonard Bernstein conducting, 
win spotlight Mozart’s overture 
from the "Magic Flute.”

• • •
“The Gospel According to St. 

Matthew" win be presented 
Tuesday and Wednesday at the 
Yucca Theatre in Midland. Fri
day at the Odessa College audi
torium, the coQese fine arts at- 
tractiao win be Stephen Manes, 
pianist. Next Sunday at S:1S 
p.m. in the Commimlty Room 
of Commercial Bank and Trust 
Company in Mkllaod, A r n o l d  
Leondar wUl deUver the second 
part in his series on American 
Art. This one win be “Artists 
and the Revolution." This is 
made possible by the H. J . Rus- 
sen Foundation, and there is no 
charge to the public.

W • •
Now that the Big Spring Con- 

Association has launched

The Fan FesUval Art Exhibit 
(non - competitive), sponsored 
by the Big Spring Act Associa
tion, win accept entries Friday, 
Nov. 18, between .8 and 10 a.m., 
for the weekend dtoplay to be 
arranged in the Highland South 
Man.

Anyone in Big Spring- and vi
cinity is welcome to enter work 
in the show. There win be 
50 cent per entry hanging fee, 
and anyone submitting entries 
is eUgible to enter as many more 
as he likes at no extra charge 
in the “Flea M arket." 'This sec
tion of the exhibit, wUl accept 
new or old work, sketches, 
paintings, sculpture, etc., which 
can be priced below $U. Ten 
per cent ot any sales made win 
be retained by BSAA to buy 
more art books tor the Howard
County Public Library.

Rules sheets nuy be had by
contac
AM

Mrs. Don Bohannon,

N«w Rival Oytrtoof
NEW YORK (A P )-T h e  mu

sical “Man of La Mancha" M 
a new rival in overseas popular
ity to such estabUshed favorilM 
as “Kiss Me, Kate!,” “My Fair 
Lady” and “HeBo DoHy!’*

'FA llTASTIC VOYAGE' 
Advunhiru in a blood stroam

Science Fiction Film 
Tells A Strange Story

a n d

Peck Stars 
In Thriller

cert
Ms current season with the 
sparkling "Music of Richard 
Rodgers^’ last e v e  n i n e ,  
may want to note dates of other 
offerings: Dec. I ,  First Piano 
Quartet;” Jan. 3. Midland-Odes-

Out-of-Town Guests Are Assured
Year ’Round Air Ginditioned Comfort

Modem and Tastefully 

Furnished Rooms
At Reasonable Rates . . .

Gregory Peck has had to do a 
lot of moving in his recent pic
tures in order to prevent having 
mayhem performed upon him 
And his current co m i^  spy- 
thriller in which he co-stars 
with Sophia Loren, is no excep
tion. I t ’ s Technicolor "Ara
besque," coming Sunday to the 
Jet Theatre.

As an American exchange 
professor a t Oxford, Peck la .se 
lected by a gang of Arabian

m

•  DINING ROOM OPEN 6 A ÌA 4  PAR. •  APARTM ENT! AVAILABLE

RESERVATIONS NOW BEING ACCEPTED FOR
HOLIDAY SEASON PARTIES, DINNERS 

AND OTHER SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

BIO SPRING'S 
“CENTER OP 
SOCIAL AND 
COMMUNITY 
A CTIV ITIiS“

%

f t

ES HOTEL
Big Spring, Texas

PHONE 

«'AM 7-S5S1

Member Andrew Heful Cerp. 
SAM PETERS, Ruaidunt Mantfur

by a gang
spies to sohrt a cryptocrani 
hidden in a group of hieropyph 
let. That, In Itself, would pose 
DO problem, but there are two 
groups of aptet after the iafor 
mation, and Sophia Loren is 
with one or the other groups 
with Peck unable to flgve out 
which. Of course, ta the end 
she proves to be a "good guy.’ 

P e a ’s running takes him 
from Oxford to a house tai the 
Soho d istrict From there to the 
London Zoo, Uw British Mu
seum. Ragsats Park, London 

¡Airport, the Royal Endosare at 
¡Ascot race traoc and England’s 
¡newest super freeway.

The Academy Award winner 
Ifor “To KUl a Moddagbird" tn 
jlN I looks at Us work pUlosoph- 
ItcaBy. “It’s been my experience 
¡in tM  past that movies most 
Iworthy of doliig ire  the ones 
¡that demand more from an ac- 
Dtor, either in terms of physical 
effort or emotional exhaustion," 
Puck says. *T was Ured by Ute 
Ume ’Arabesque’ was finished, 
but I also was satisfied."

PLAYBILL 
WEEK'S

■ m
Sunday thrsngh Tnenday

KALEIDOSCOPE, with War- 
rca Beatty aad Susannah Yort 

Wednesday thrsngh Satnrday
FANTASTIC VOYAGE, wtthli 

Stephen Boyd and Raquelj 
II Welch.

SATURDAY KID SHOW 
FRANKENSTEIN MEETSl j  

¡THE SPACE MONSTER
JET

Snnday thrsngh Wednesday
ARABESQUE, with Gregory||I Peck and Sophia Loren.
Thnrsday thrsngh Sntsrday

THE CHASE, with Msriony 
i Brando and Jans Fonda.

SAHARA
Wednesday aad Thnrsday I

MB LLAMAN EL CANTA-I 
ICLARO and JURAMENTO DE| 
ISANGRE.

Brecht's Plays 
Coming To NY
NEW YORK (AP) -  Om  ofl 

I Bertolt Brecht’s most frequenUyl 
idone plays, "GalUao," aad onel 
lo f  the least done, “The BIm  aadl 
¡Fan of the C l^ of Mahagonny" 
¡are slated fbr Now York show- 

Oiis season.
)d Steigar is to b t CBSst sta rl 

¡la Un  Lincohi OMtar Bspartory i 
Iruvlval of the dram a abont th a | 
¡plooeer astronomer. “Mahag- 
lonay," w i t h  mnUc by Knrtl 
Wein, is on the ageoda of Car- 

Imen Capan», who co^poasoredj 
¡the long off-Broadway run 
laaother BnchlpWeUl eoRnbo 

‘Tba Thraepsnay Opera.“ *

Intriguing science-fart 
science-ficUon describes “Fan
tastic Voyage,” Cinemascope 
and DeLuxe color adventure 
drama which is set to open 
Wednesday at the Ritz Theatre 
“Fantastic Voyage,” for th<  
first Ume on the major film 
screen, visualizes the beautiful 
and strange world of “i n n e i  
space’’—the Uving body of man 

The picture was produced by 
Saul David and directed by 
Richard F l e i s c h e r  from i 
screenplay by Harry Kleiner. 
Starring are Stephen Boyd, Ra 
iuel Welch, Edmond O’Brien, 
>onald P l e a s e n c e ,  Arthur 

O’Connell, WiUiam Redfteld and 
Arthur Kennedy.

One West Coast criUc wrote, 
“The production in DeLuxe coi 
or must be the most amazing 
sdence-fkrUon film ever con
ceived and is certainly the most 
daring. On a poetic as weU as 
physical level it emerges as a 
paean of praise to the wonders 
of the human body and the 
m agk lantern which has made 
this film possible.

Not the wonders of the hn- 
m iii body on the outside—Uke 
Raquel Welch’s; she’s in it. so 
round, so firm yet so fuUy 
packed—but Uie wonders on Uie 
Inside. For, as one character 
puts It, this voyage is into inner 
space”

A group of scieutlsts in a spe
cial nudrar submarine, an re
duced to the size of a microte, 
is Injectsd by hypodermic into 
a man’s neck, and suddenly en
ter a dazzUng world of color 
and beauty, a floating wonder
land of huge red corpuscles, 
whirling globules, plsteleti and 
other particles in the Mood- 
stream. In their mission to per
form a deUcate brain operation, 
vriiich can only be performed 
from Inside the body, they must 
combat the elements of the 
body as well as a uboteur with- 
in jh e ir group.

To coustruct the unusual sets, 
physicians and anatomical spe
cialists from the University of 
California at L o s A n g a l t s  
School of Medlclna wers coo- 
iilted . The magnlflad r a p r o ^  
tkms of tha vanons parts of the 
body are exact replicas, and 
the various adventures encount
ered by the voyagers are sden-

UficaUy accurate such a 
trip possible.

CHRISTMAS IS 
JUST AROUND 
THE CORNER

See Oar Mca’s Gifts 
1 Dante TsBetrles 
i Deste Mea’s Jewelry
1 FanMus Rsasaa Ughtor 

(tar the girli, toe)
1 Pipes aad aectassrisi 
> HaaUdan and lack s

LAYAWAY NOW

FREE GIFT WRAP

Toby’s, Ltd.
1714 Grqgt AM 3-34N

ir  Enjoy Yeursolf —  Go Out To A Movie ir

STARTING 
TODAY

fiEffnr
rntm
KORK

I ■

t h f  
BWitdlCd'Gn 
thriUer!!!

KRSHMI MSMBNOOUCiai
u im itm -B R P O R o is 's is r r r n

STARTING
TONIGHT

OPEN l:M
AdsMs Tie 

ChMres Pres

ir  GO OUT TO A MOVIE TODAY i f

1

HIGHLAND CEN TER  
SUNDAY MENU

B rsicd Lshster Tails Served wKh Drawa Batter .................................... ..............  N-M
Baked HiMhat Served with Tartar Saaee ..................................................................
Crisp gsnthria Fried Chlrkea .....................................................................................  Mf

a( Beef an tw  ............... ............................................... . SI.4Ì
Baaat Tarhey aad (Nd Fashtaned Sane D r e s ^  witk Bleb
GMet Gravy aad Taacy C ran h erry ^acc  ..............................................................  Mf
Char BraBed Chapped Beef Steak ............................................................................... O f
.SaasMae Carrnts ..................................................    I lf
Amaragas CasaerMp an Gratia .................................................................................... O f
Blae Lake Greea Beans ...............................................................................................  17f
Battered Whale KrraH C an .......................................................................................  ITf
Spicy Beets ......................................................................................................................  I lf
Battered Splaacli Garnished with la rd  BsOed Egg SUret .......................................  fU
Jellied Cranherv Nat Sated .........................................................................................   Skf
F arr’s FraK Sated .........................................................................................................  O f
Cstorfal Health .Stew .....................................................................................................  Hf
Lettore Wedge with French Dressing .......................................................................... O f
SM fed Celery wMh Ptneapple Tldbfts sad Pecaaa ...................................................  ITf
JeBe Cahes wttli Whipped Cream I lf
Baaaaa Nat Cake .......................................................  * f
Cacaa at Castani Pie ......................    O f
Leamn Oertegae Pie .........................  O f
Cherry B lw tirrr;' Pte with Whipped Creaai Tsndag ................................................  O f
Mmteaalre Pie Made with Whipped Cieani. Pfaea^ r. sad Pecaas ....................  3Sf
OM FMOaned Bread raddteg   O f

MONDAY FEATURES
Sealaps am) Shrimp Imperial ................................................................................   O f
Pried CMekrs Special witli Csmitrj Style CMekea, Creamy Mashed Patata ss wBh
Brava ar Cream Gravy, aad TaaMi Greca Sated with Preach DreaMag ............  TIf
Cheeae Bggpteat Pstdea ................................................................................................ I lf
Laacheaa Patotse« .........................................................................................................  H f
WaMarf Sated .........................................................................................   O f
Crtas Tsaard Greca Sated ..............................................................................................  O f
Cnutaerrv Paaad Cake ................................................................................................... O f
Cbaeatair Mertegae Pte .................................................................................................  O f

__________ miJÓÌÙ
f r o m  t l io  K itc h o n  ^

■m  HEKOVT TO FillXS CAfEJElt/A
OCTOBIR IS NATIONAL RESTAURANT MONTH
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Knit Suitery 
By Glenhaven

- ; ; ä

la  '

'C

Two and ihrm-phca ploosurts.. .

stylod by Glonhovcn In ''Wear Dotod' 

Acrilan* ocrylk doubi« knit,

guarontMd by Chenrutrand for a 

ytor of normal wtor,

a. Lightly fittod suit with solf bolt on

tho jockot front for a trim look.. .  gold 

or rod. . .  30.00

b. ThrM-pioco suit with floshosof

Isothor look trim, coltry, bliw or 

rod.. .40.00

c  ThrM-piooo suit with wintor
•»

whit« blous« and {ock«t facing. . .  

gold or gr««n.. .40.00

:fc

-  ■. a

YOUR

Horoscope
Forecast

Oy Carroll Mghfor 
tor Today and Monday

8*0 Big Sprir>g (Taxas) Harold, Surxlay, Oct. 30, 1966

OFF THE BEATEN TRAIL

Wise Fathers Cool
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Farmers Urged 
To Keep Watch
COLORADO e m r (SC) -  

MitclKU CooBty famwn sad 
raBcMrs srs eocoorsied to be 
espedsOy watchful of poMMe 

woom bases aad to eoi 
lact mwdinea wwm sanples.

Two cooflrmed screwwoia 
cases have been reported is 
Mltcbeil CaoiRy w l ^  the past 
It days, acooiiling to Bo b b y  
Letnoas, coonty agiicsttiiral 
agest. Tlw first case was oo 
the H. C. Tsylor fbrm aorth of 
Loraine. Tbs sacood case was 
oa the EDwood Ranch soath of 
Colarada CRy.

Uveetock p r o d u c e r s  are 
asked to coOect samples and 
to man them to the ictawwoiBi 
Rradicatioa Laboratory la Mia- 
sloa, Texas. VlaM tar aabmit- 
ting specimens to the Mtaktoa 
Laboratory can be ebtalned nt 
the Coanty FTteeeioa Ofdoe.

First Feuds
UsaaOy with leads, the 

mmmtMrad, tba battar. Patlic- 
alaily Texas* Taylor-Sattoe 

Uk^y oar hinndiaM, most 
■agfKl-oaL R inlbcaed la Re- 

iiR ieu  BL uuii. leemraa a (jaaner- 
ceotury from boMraage sootb to 
traOtowns aorth; R tripped trig
gers like Joba Waeley Hanttn’s,
Oaeda Taytar*!, aad gamnd a 
aoofa of niealtrom family to in
laws to bystiaden.

So yea Mai reesH Yat here’s 
bsaRhy exmpdoa from Saa 

Aatoalo’s Mrs C. R. K
We lived la ZaOa, aear Ftnr- 

krtOB (U  Sane Cooaty) la tbeitte (mders 
dry, horrible saanaer of 1117;
Papa, tryiaf to aaO land (\ 
aobody coaH). There wae 

me, a hotel, railroad stadoa, 
oae balkHac. We leaiad the ho
tel. There was oae family ia tha 

me (oat-raachta« that dry 
■h). At RnL they didnl 

■earn very nelghborty.
'We ware so uahappy becanae 

hey had chUdrea my aga 
fy father asked aboat them ta 
''owlartaa and a grocer said 

'We’va b e e a  hoidiBf o a n  
reatha. Don’t yoa kaow, Tty 
lor, tkat tkey are SuttoM?’

WISE PATRER 
There we

la a towB’ of It-M  of as 
toas aad Taytofa.**

Bat add oaa wist fathm.
be tald qaiotly, v 
bat Alabaaaa-Taytora.

“l  wae pewa before I wae told. 
The faamy thooght R beta fcr 
childria Bot to kaow aboat 

So I playad with tha Sat- 
toa ebUdrea all sa 

Bat tMs Saa Aatoataa’s “Papa 
atao toU an thoae lator yaùs 
that oar famlly kaew Alabama 
toad, aad tbsas Taxas Taytors 

Mi mlghty Bka ralatlvis 
ITom a pant 

“Amrhow, w b l l a  
waMad to sae what c 
thè (Utile Taytor-Sottoa 
meat), P apa^kjt qalaC aboat

“And wa childraB bad a 
oas Urne 
wagoa ta the Sattoa’s backyard. 
Mr. Sottoe even gave a n  a 
mtie pig which I dearty lovad. 

And aU sammer I played

Santa

am ali

naa; "I’va seea the 
■carf that supposedly 
to Santa Aaaa—ia a 

(famUy-tovea) amseum at 
a Bow, Okla. Her peat- 

graat-graadfatber Jobs Stitos 
was oaa of the general's gam4i 
after Saa Jactoto: came 
from the land that coaid 
)BBp eithar Texas, Artaasaa or 
thea-lndian Oklaboma

MAILBOX
(Write OUT, care of Tha Her 

aid. Boa Itn . Bto Sprlag, or la- 
gram, Texas, 7MH. For p a r ^

_____ a l re ply ,  p l e a i e
uiS ig etampedi aadreeeed

Achievement 
Dinner Planned
Howard Coaaty 4-H Club 

Achievement dtaaer will be 
the Bight of Nov. IS la the How
ard County Junior CoQage Stu
dent Union.

Tha IM  (k)ld Star bm  aad 
girl win be aaaouBced aad 
awards made to other yoaag- 
stars tor oatstandtag aebieve- 
ment in 4-H work.

Paul Groaa. cooaty farm 
mid that a program is 

The meeting 
sanm patten  as

the OBI '

being arranged. 
wiQ follow t e  I

-! ■)

The dtaaer had been set for 
Nov. I bat the coafUct with the 
general d eetka  has lad to 
rfaangtog the date to Nov. IS.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

Allen R. Hamflton, 0 . 0 .
Dean H. Wallace. 0 . D.
Tom C. M ills, Optician 
Jimmy Bryant, Lab. Technician 
Larry Poater, Lab. Technician 
Helen Hughs, Office Mgr.
Joan Low, Assistant 
Cheryl Ann Waits, Assistant

Some quick 
B ead

envelope) 
San. 
as Pori

fMnO* itoW. Worth’s John TUapletoa advis- 
'  Ina. So does that Uine-drtvaa, 

1 a  p a h  
a coBck

oopy-flooded d ty  desk <A yuan  
Atoo, t o  the amay who’va de- 
scrfbed riverbad drtvtag, bave 

condBC ap aooa. Also 
the Boot HiB battle, whkh 
eUU place aarwhere frotn Bill 

DoOy-DimptoB paper dolb“wRhjOtwntïy*i Padaachte Moontaln 
the UttleSottao idrie." “ to the Big Bead’a CMaoe

Add two wtoe S 3 :
With fends — maa-made, no-

--------- R —WtB rOVMW—CM 
WTM, CM MdCr.

SANTA ANNAT SCARP 
Bay (Sty’s Mrs. Jack Rloa 

who caa trail back to bar Ibaad- 
family’B Red River 

of in t, torwarde—amoag 
two famtUeskitlwr bdalllgteira oa oaa

COW POKES l y  A c€  ÜMid

'M r. Game W erden, H wum't my feuH I tKof flie t 
ole deer ef nighf. TKe fault wux thet dii tAery 

bi LouwvWe, Kentucày.**

MYSTERY OP GRAVE 
Corpea Christl’s M n. (toorge 

B. Wyst: *‘Do yoa hava any in- 
formatloB on aa old Spanish 
nUssifla near Aspennont (Dou
ble Moaataia country north a 

aad aorth or snpposst 
■ttannost outposts at 
Camp Wood)? A re  

there any AipernKint oMtinwn 
who’d tSem tmbrmatloa on area

SpanlM
Manard,

was j .
der got 
k. Hide

El Paeo’s Mrs. WiUiarn M 
ThnrtNr: *Td never noticed
the town of Thurber (ghost) ua 
tU my hasbaad, now ta Viet 
Nam, and I returned from 
North (^aitrilaa. Where came the 
n a m e ?  Marshall’s James 
Craig: "Why don’t you write 
m o r e  about East Texas? 
(Note: It’s your column, have 
at tt.) . . . Ptainview’s Mike 
Howard: ". . . sure, they Mot 

buffaloes. It was J . 
Mooar of Snyder 

of the laet, I think 
went to a  dreas.**

Bockport’s Mrs. James S. 
VTandoUg: "Be your Mt. Mar- 
p n t  query, I am originaUy 
trom Rotaa; my (hther, the first 
fanner of thet county. (k>tng to 
Saa Aagelo, we u n d  to me this 
m v e  00 Mt. M argaret: the 
uaUans got her and txaied her 
h e n . For a long time, they kept 
the grave, bat fInaOy we ao- 
tte ia  the gnve isn’t  maiked. 
Note: Please, will somMody 

d ear the hUltode where the 
grave bee oa Maunt 

M aigant, near Bronte, weet?
- n >  SYER8

Sunday Special Deluxe Dinner 
at COKER’S Restaurant

APPfTIZfRS 
Chokt of
Chkkan and Rica Soup 
Chilied Prvna or Appi# Juica 
Ternate er (^cpefrvH Juke 
Mixed Secfood Cocktail

lact 4th and Benton 
SALAOS

Choke of 
Waldorf or
Orapefrwit and Avocado
Toooed Oreen Salad
Melba Peach and Cettege Cheeee

fNTREI

Reeet Turkey Tom, Sega Dreaaing (Hbkt Orevy, Cranberry Sauee
Baked Sugar Cured Ham, Pineepp k  and Rabin Sauce
Prkno Rib Rent of Texea Steer Beef Au Jue
Vk Qelden Brown Pried Chkken on Toast, Pan (bevy
Brooded Ranch Style Steak, Country Styb
Pan Pried Veal Steak with Skillet (kavy
Breaded Veal Cutlets with Cream Savco
Individual Catfish Pried in Com Meal
Pried Jumbo Shrimp—Cocktail Sauce, Cab Slaw
Broiled W heb Oulf Flounder, Lemon Butter Sauce
Fancy Club Steak Cher-Broiled French Pried Onion Ring«
5«x. Pilot Mignon Steak, Broiled, French Pried Onbn Rings 
Choice K.C. Sirloin Strip Steak, French Pried Onion Ringe

V E d T A B L E  OESSERT
Choke ef 3 Cheka ef •
Halian Styk Green Beans Strswberry Short Cake
-  j t _ i  w ta L J  ta - .  w ith Whipped CreamCandied Yams or Baked Potato Pin^pkin P k
PoUinaise Cauliflower . Creem or Sherbet
O'Brien Sugar Com Coconut Ice Bex P k  '

Hot Cleverleef ,R«lh and Blueherry Muffins 
Ceffs er Tee Included Milk 10c extra

LEONARO and LONNIE COKER, Owners
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